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EPISTLE DEDICATORY*

To the Right Notable

, Efq;

Supervisor General of the Mall,
&quot;Political Cenfor of Great-Britain,
and Heir Expectant of a very

great POST.

Wonderful SIR!

MOULD ESSAYS of this

publick, private, general,

particular, grave, merry
| Nature, appear under the

Protection of any Name
but the illuftrious Squire &amp;lt;Payne,

the

World would ib far refent my Choice
of a Patron, as not even to read my

ax PKE-



iv Epiftle &quot;Dedicatory.

PREFACE: But when the Town is

aflur d that your Approbation was

Midwife, as your Perfon ftands God
father to this Infant

;
without Hefi-

tation, or Perufal, they ll of courfe

allowr
it all the jgnantums and Ghiales

of your Body and Mind.
Y OUR Solemnity of Countenance

prognofticates its Wifdom, and your
Air of Jnfinuating Addrefs its Penetra

tion; your laughing at great People,
and little People s laughing at yon^
are manlfeft Tokens of its Humour
&id ficetioxis Diipofitton. From youi

1

good Breeding they depend upon its

Folitenefs ;
from your eafy Conver~

fation, its being the Standard of flieer

Wit; and from your picquant Re-

flections, they expeft in it the fharp-
eft but jufteft Satyr.
T o you then, Sir, the Criterion

(
to the Vulgar, the Touch-Stone )

flies for Refuge. Point out to the

ignorant World its Beauties, and ex-

cufe to the Learned its Errors. Shield

it from the piercing Tongue, and

blafting



Epiftle Dedicatory. v
blafting Breath of the Malicious and
Envious, Let it retreat under the Shel
ter of your Eye-Brows, and cover it

with the Wings of your Authority ;
fo lhall it remain as fhugand fafe as a
Murderer in a Catholick Church.

Pardon
,
dear Sir

, my being thus

bufy about my Book, that 1 have
forgot you : In this widely differing
from moft modern

Dedicators, who
defignedly neglect themfelves, in or
der to have an

Opportunity of talk

ing more
largely in Praife of their

Patrons. But not to be quite dead to
the Fafhion- - 1 muft have a Touch
at your Honour; though I fear, that
even in this Cafe, I {hall prove the
Reverie ofour prefent Set ofAuthors
for they generally attribute to their
Patrons a Rag-man-roll Lift of Vir

tues, pofitively in the
Affirmative,

tho uncertain in every Point; whilft
I

Ihall, in the Negative, abfolutely
fuppofe you adorn d with all Perfec
tions that I Ollght to know, or can
dcfire you capable of.

a 3 As
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A s to your noble Family, it may

be of older Date than Hiftory it felf

can go back to
;

nor can any Man

lay, but that every illuftrious Branch

of it may have been loaded with

prime Minifters, Generals, Admirals,

Bifhops,and Judges; tho fomefpite-
ful Perfons have falfely advanced,
that you never had any Anceftors^
becaufe you are univerfally acknow-

ledg d to be an Original. As to

your Parts and Prudence, we cannot

deny, but you might have fhone out

a Wolfey^ or Richlieu^ had any
Prince put the fame Confidence in

you, and brought your Capacity to

the Teft. If our publick Papers are

filent, as to any remarkable Proofs of

your Courage, yet who s the Man
that ever worfted you in the Field,
or dares affirm, that he iaw you fly
from Danger ? This we may modeft-

]y affert, That let your Family be

ever fo eminent, you are undoubted

ly the moft extraordinary Perfon of
it

; which few modern Yafiegyrifts
can
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can plead in Favour of their Patrons,

without ftretching the Truth on too

large a Laft.

LET not my Forgetfulnefs oblite

rate the Wonders of your Hand, as

made apparent in thofe valuable Sen

tences, wife Apopthegms, and im

mortal Maxims, fo long and learned

ly carry d on in Behalf of our Con-

ftitution, to the Honour of our Coun

try, and to the utter Ruin of its and

your Foes. Thefe fine Precepts arc

the moil curious Medley of Zeal,

publick Spirit, Learning, Wit, Hu
mour, Politicks, Religion and ncccf-

iary Nonfcnfe, prudently adapted to

the Britijh Taftc. What Pity it is,

that like the Prophecies of the Sybils^

they are only delivered to us on the

Leaves of Trees, or the Sides of the

Mall!
THE mentioning of which warns

me, not to incroach upon thofe Mo
ments, the Icaft of which is of the

utmoft Confequcncc to the Nation,
and gives me an Opportunity of

wifhing,
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wilhing, that you may long liv
re to

enjoy (at leaft in Imagination) thofe

Pofts you are
certainly capable of a-

doming.

SIR,
V

I am, with thefrofoundeft

Refpeff ^ your moft

^Devoted humble Servant^

Primcock.

THE



(ix)

THE

PREFACE:
O It,

INTRODUCTION.
Giving a particular Account of the

AUTHOR and the WORK,

S ~T Books have^PREFACE,
and every Thing of Moment

jhould have a -proper Intro*

duelion ; the firft being cuftoma*
n 1

,
and the other necej/ary.

Id not
diftinguijh which is moft to my

ofe-9 therefore give the World both in

This the Crhicks may fall upon, cither

Abfurdity^ or Innovation : But my Wri~
one.

as an

tings
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tings are as far out of the Power of

CriticifmS) as my Fortune is of their Ill-

Nature. It is fufficient for me to let them

know^ that I write for the univerfal Benefit

of my Country that w, to improve one Part^
andget the other Bread. But if thefe learn

ed Snarlcrs bite their Nails at this Beginning,

they may chance to cat their Fingers before

they come to the laft Page.
As the Generality of Readers would wil

lingly pry into the moft material Secrets rela

ting to an Author (being very inquijiti ve a-

ho i-it his Birth) Life^ Circumftances and Con-

verfatiori) fo on the other hand) he is very

eften as much upon the Guard) to fcreenhim-

felf in all thofe Particulars^ from their cu

rious Search. But in order to gratify loth

my felf and them at the fame Tme^ Ifoal]
vary from the crmrn m Method ofproceeding^
and by tcUiig pojltl^dy who I arn^ keep my
felf) as hithe /0

5 abfohitely conceal dfrom the

ivbole I-! orid.

I am lineally fprang^ by my Father s Side.,

from Adam j&quot; chief Root^
the Family of the

Cocks
&amp;gt; and) by r,iy Mothcfs^ from the firft

Wcllh Kings: So that the Antiquity and

Gentility that run in my jSeins, admit of no

DifputC) or Rival
^
in Heraldry. I am the

only Son of a younger Brother^ ofthe Branch

of
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0/7/^Primcocks ; which is notedforproducing

very fine Gentlemen, and generally great Fa

vourites with the Ladies. The Laycocks
are very numerous, and mofl commonly Fe

males: They bear the Characlcr of being

Romps of the firft Magnitude, and were the

Inventors of the Game of Hot-cockles. The

Allcocks are of an amorous Difpofition; and

though but low of Stature very often, yet by

{landing on Tip-toe, and other Devices, they

exceed ihofe who fcem larger, by fcveral In

ches. The Stopcocks are altogether given

totbc SttdyofPhyfick and Surgery &amp;gt;

their

Knowledge in thcfe Sciences, is of manifefl

Advantage in moft Difcafes particularly inci

dent to the Family of the Cocks. The Hand-

cocks are their neareft Relations, and are

employed in thofc Affairs, under them, which

require manual Operation. Several of thefe

laft, who arc fettled abroad, give mightily

into a monaftick Life. The Halfcocks enjoy

the greateft Fortunes, and arc allowed to be

the heft drefs d Branch of the Family. tt-
r
e

have but few Nococks in England,^^^^y
are generally efteem d for their fine Voices,

and acknowledged by us all to be the befi Sing

ers. The Smartcocks have naturally a fierce

Air, and a flrong Inclination to a military

Life j tho* they often affecl a lac d licit and
red
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red Coat, when they do not belong to the

Army, &quot;the Lobcocks are thoroughly versed

in Multiplication, and breedfofaft, that they

exceed all the other Tribes in Numbers : Tbey

are as fond of an Ecclcfiaftical State, as their

Coufin
- Germans the Woodcocks are of a

Country Life j few of whom rife higher in

Power, or Title, than a Jufticc of Peace, or

an Efquire. Moft of thefe two laft Branches

are got upon flay-cocks. As for the Cock-

a-Hoops and Cockneys, they are at beft but

Baftards of our Family 5 nor could their

health, or pretended Courage, ever prevail

upon us to call
&quot;Tradefmen

and Bullies the le

gitimate IJJtte of the Cocks. In ftort, our.

Family has fpread fo wonderfully, that in

feme RcfpccJ we are allied to every Man in

Europe; fwm L s ofE n toTom Tram.

Being defcemkd from Parents more ill/t--

flrious than rich, my Education was be

coming a Gentleman s Son, but conduced in a

Method rather learned than polite. Lojing,
when at School, both Father and Mother, I
was left to the Care of an Uncle, who foon

after died, and
bequeath&quot;

d me a jmall Eftate

m Wales. Having by this Time attained my
Eighteenth Tear, a ftrong Inclination to feeing
the Pl

r
orld feiz*a me : Upon which Ifold my

little Fortune in the Country, and came up to
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^c-rj i with a borrowed Name, under which
] Kin-has*d a moderate Annuity, and after a,

jbort Stay in London, went abroad. In a-
bout the Space of five Years, I made the Tour

ofthoje Parts ofEurope which arc moft wor
thy a traveller s Curioliiy. This 1perform
ed in a manner as rcafonable as agreeable. My
Ger.ius (encouraged by what IJaw in other

Countries} prompted me to an Improvement
in my Travels, which -may feem too

trifling
in one who was brought up to fevercr Stu
dies. Idrjdnot into the political Principles
of any Stale, but knew to a Tittle, what
City had the mojl elegant Buildings, the bejl

jndgd ^nufimwn, or the
.fineft Women. I

troubled not my Head about the
cndlefs Con-

fro jcrju s in Religion^ nor enquired where I
;;e, which flourifrfd) which was

tolerated,
ch opprefs d: But I narrowly infretted

the ./lrchiteclu,-c and Ornaments of their

Churchc S
-, obfcr^d how the Rules of the An-

cms agreed^ and compared the
Beauties and Proportions of thefederal Or
ders. I richer Iought the Converfation of
their Divines, PL

;fophcrs, or Ajlrolo^ers;
but became intimate with every Poc^Crhick,
Painter and Statuary, each different Counts

&quot;d eminent. Infiort, Iprincipallyfludy d
tit Fundamentals of the publkk dmufements

b mod
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)

wherever I came , I judi-

cioujly weighed the tninuteft Particulars in

all Entertainments exhibited in OPERA
cr PLAY-HOUSES, both on this^ anA

fother Side the Alps, / read attentively

all the French and Italian Criticks : 1 could

repeat the greatcfi Pan of three hundred

find thirteen German Commentators
; and

went to the Bottom of all the Low-Dutch
JLnthors who commented upon them, fhen

confidering that Speculation is but barely

a Foundation in every thing, which Pra-

tfice can only compleat^ I fung the chief

Part ofan QpERA^at Paris., a whole Ur
in

ter^
and with equal Applaufe appeared as

the Hero of a fragedy^ at Amfterdam.

tfbns loaded with critical Learning^ and

cloath d with neceffary Experience^ I re-

turned to my native Country^ and ba-ve^

fnce that ftme^ liv d in publick^ yet vn-

knownj making my Studies my Amufe-

fflents^ always pieafing and improving my
Mind by the noted Entertainments of the

fcwn. I am now near my grand dimafte-

rickj and have for above thirty Tears^

thus flay*d Hide andSeekwith the World :

J am rarely known to two Perfons by the

fame Nanie^ and to no lody^ by my true

tte. J frequently change my Lodgings^
and
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;wd in tbem all, go generally by tbt fills

./ tbe ft ran\&amp;gt;c Gentleman.
Zbd* 1 jcldoin quit tbe Bill; of Morta-

lity, yet I rarely go into a Tavern: Mj
Evenings are devoted

totbzpublickAmiife-
r,icnts nor do I ever mils OPERAS cr
P L A Y s, tbat are good, or new. My Day-
ligbt :s divided betwixt tbe Bookfellers
Sbcps (wbere I am welcome to pick onttbs

Learning I cannot parcbafs, in Return cf
tbe little I buy} and tloje Coffee-Ho iifes,
ivbcre all critical Affairs are bandfd pro
and eon

; tiers I am oftcner a Rearer iban
I make frequent Vifits to Fleet-

Ditch., Moor-Fields Rails^ and Holborn-
Bars, iibsre IJpcnd many agreeable Hours,
in meeting with /77r, frutb and Reafcn,
concealed from tbat Part of Mankind, ivbo

{corn to look for tbcm there
, and unknown

to tbat Part, who condefcend to look, but
cannet find tbem out. Having for fo long
a Space^ nicely caxvafs d^ and maturely
confident all things premised in -my fjtle-

Page, I cannot but look upon my feIf as a
Perjcn every way adequate to tbe Under
taking and may^ without Vanity affirw,
that by Genius, .Study and Experience, I
ar,i

Sufficiently qualify d to inlpetl, criti-

ctjey and determine upon tbe reign:ng Di-
b 2 cv
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verfions of the TOWN. / llufo not to

own^ that I was thefamous Trunk-Maker,

of whom the T A T L E R/O often wade j lift

and honourable Mention : ^s 7 then gave

Laws to the Realms of both THEATRE s,

J am now the only Body that can awe the-

Footwens GALLERY into any tolerable

Degree cf Order ,
nor am I kfs noted for

leing univerfally called upon^ as an infal

lible Umpire^ in all Dilutes that happen

betwixt Men or Brutes^ at the BEAR
GARDEN.

/ thought it would be proper to inform

the World of every Circumftance in my paft

Life^ that was preparatory to my being an

Author. Ijhall next., in the Out-lines of

the following Work^ give them a general

Idea of the various Parts that compofe the

whole, fo conclude this neceffary Intro

duction.

My Manner of Criticizing^ as ohjerv d

in thefe ESSAYS, differs widely from any

thing that has yet appeared under tljat

Name : Both Cenfure and Panegyrick are

introduced after a Method entirely new. I

could never give into the flovenly^ canting

Reflections of Fryn, tbe arbitrary mali

cious Learning of Collier, tbe enthufiaftick^

infoid Arguments 0/L &amp;gt;-\v3 orthefevere,
*
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tb&amp;lt;? juftifiMe Kales of Rymer and Den
nis. / bope MJ AmmadverfLons upon all

polite EntertainmentS) will be allowed more

agreeally juft , if net fo deeply Learned.

Were we to le regulated by tbefc Reformers
and Criti . kS). ire

/;////; with one Party de-

itioliftj all Stage-Entertainments^ -upon ac

count offome few bold Licences, wbicb no

Man will pretend to countenance
, and^

with the others*
cra&amp;lt;;-/p every enterprising

Genius witbin tbe narrow Bounds of Art ,

blind to tkc Cbarms of tbe moft beautiful

Irregularities, fbe firft would remedyfowe
Diforders in c:-.r Stage-Plays as if a Sur-

gecnJJjonld cure a Mortification in a poor
ft Ilows great fee, by cutting off bis Head ^

and tbe laft are refolv d to allow no Coin

to Ic current but wbat comes from tbeir

own Mint. But I bail place tbcfe Affairs
ir&amp;gt; anotbcr Ligbt^ and by fome Hints tole

rably uncoirtihon.) point out to tbe tt orld^
wbat I judge perfeft) and wbat wants A-
niendutent in tbcfe Amiifements ^

at tbe

fame time propofing tbe moft probable Re-
ri/edies.

J am fo far perfwaded of tbe Innocence
and Lje of all our publick Diverfions, ta-

king them either in a
inoral^ or religious

iteiijt ^ tbnt IJball endeavour to remove all

Prejudices raisd againft tbe in by untbink-

b ^ ;;/&amp;lt;:
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ing Zealots. &amp;lt;fhis I hope to accomplifh^,

either by giving pertinent and fatisfactory

Anfwers to the moft material Objections

cf Conferences truly fcrnpulous, or by veil-

jndgd Alterations and Abolitions, bring a-

bout that Reformation in our Pleafures, as

muft of Conrfe filence the fpecious Cavils of

the moft Inveterate.

As we cannot reafonably expefi to be

ever all of a Mind, as to the Principles of

Religion or Politicks, Iflwnld be glad, ^e

wight in fome Refpetf, be looted upon as

an united People -,
that we may at leaft a*

gree in Singing and Dancing^ fmce we

cannot in Preaching and Praying.

My Lucubrations being principally con*

fin d to the moft taking Diverfions of the

&quot;ftjwn,
no POETRY comes under my

Confederation, but Dramatick -

3
nor any

MUSICK, but the Royal Acadetnick.

1flatter my felf, that the Method obferv d

in thefollowing ESSAYS, mil be
thought^

pretty exaft in the Point e/ Decorum 5
tbo*

I have ventured to introduce Bounds before

Wit. &amp;lt;fis true, as a Scholar, I muft

-maintain, that POETRY is the Head of

all thefne Arts that ever were, or can be ,

the utmoft Perfection that human Nature

can excel in : But then as a Man of the

fown^ and one that has feen the Wcrld^
and
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and all that, I mnfl give M u s i c K the

right Hand) beeanfe fine Gentlemen, and

fine Ladies, ahvays allow it the firft Place ;

they both liking and underftanding it beft.

fhns in my firft ESSAY I fljciv my good

Breeding, and in the fecond, my good Senfe,
fhc O P E F, A s therefore being look d upon

as tbe Centre of the Beau Monde, I begin
ii ith them ;

in an hiftorical Manner trace

tbe in to their firft Rife : I make manifefl
their Beauties , howjbocking tbe ItalianP&amp;lt;?r-

formance and. Language are to fome Englifli
Ears j flaw wbat is wanting, what fnper-

f. ions, and what Alterations or Additions
arc reqiiifite

to fuit them to all Capacities,
and adapt them to the Fajie of this Nati
on in general.

In the fecond ESSAY, J confide r the In-

ftri.clion and Delight given by Dramatick

Poetry, its great Merit, and the Efleem

^aid it by the Antients , wby degenerated
and dufpiid in the prefent Age : That the

Stage has fo many Enemies, imputed to

Poets, Atiors and Auditors the moft rea-

fviable Remedies proposed for all DiJor
ders in the Constitution of this fine Art ,

as cccafion d by tbe Writers, Managers,
cr Spectators of Plays.

I then naturally (Ude into a third, but

not contemptible, ^Theatrical Entertain

ment,
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went? viz. Grotefque, cr Dramatical Dan
cing, in which I introduce an hiftorical
Account ofthe old Mimes and Pantomimes ;

with a jnft Comparison betwixt them^ and
their modern Imitators^ the Kace of Arle-

quins. Scaramouches and Punchinellos.

I endeavour to fl:e.w low far this Art may
le rendered ofgeneral Uje, from what has

been done in it
j
then conclude with feme

neceffary Reflections and Documents of a

pubiick and private Nature^ tending to

form a compleat Dancer.

I next proceed to take Notice of oar to

tal Negleti of the moft beautiful Appendix
to the foregoing Entertainments, viz. A
Grand Chorus, always judged of the great

-

ejl Importance to the Stage^ by Antiquity j

thii, Magnificence and Ufe in OPERAS,
P L A Y s

3
and DANCES, explained ;

as

approved of by the moft learned of the Mo
dern s : fo which is added., ajhort Chro-

nolngy^ with the Nature, Ufe and Defign

of the Britifh Chorus of Cat-calls.

/;/ the I\ftb ESSAY / enter into that

Part of the Second^ which relates to the

Decay of Dramatick Poetry, being occa-

fon*d by its Spetiators and Pleaders : 1

there animadvert upon our A u i.; i E N-

c E s 3
as to the Articles of Beuavionr and

Judgment, both within Doors and with

out.
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out. After having properly diftinguijh d

the feveral Orders and Degrees th at form

a regular Audience, I tbro-iv in fome

Hints and Rales for their Condnff, ne-

cejfary
to their future Amendment ;

then

conclude Kith an Examination of Criti-

cifm in General, and a full Account of the

feveral Kinds ofJudges and Criticks.

I next vary ray Subject, without quit

ting the Stage, by enquiring into the Ori

ginal, Vfe, and Danger of MASQUE
RADES in General ;

/ there demonftrate

their great Antiquity, their pernicious

Conferences, as now fraftis d, and how

far capable cf being rendered as benefi

cial as agreeable : Several Arguments
advanced and fnpported, to prove their

Importance to the publick Welfare, if

turnd into a right Channel. fo this

Aniufement, I tack foine fmall Remarks

upon that ofgoing to C h, ending with

a rnodefl Profofal in Behalf of the Ory
in N t M t.

In r,iy laji ESSAY, / run ever con-

cifely,
the Rife, Progress, Studies and

Exercifes cf the Old Grecian G A M E s $

their G Y : i K A s i A , STADIA, tic.

fet apart for training their Tonth up to

tbcfe Martial Amnfcmenls. In the next

Place, Iflew, that from them fprung the

CIRCUS,
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CIRCUS, N A u M A c H i JE, AMPHI
THEATRES, and CAMPUS M A R-
T i u s of the Romans, being of a-piece?
in Defign, Sports, and Improvement.

Upon a Parallel with the antient C i R-
c u s, I fix the BE A R-G A R D E N, be

ing a finijtfd Copy of that great Original
~

y

cr rather being descended, from the fame
Ilhtflrioiis Family: Its prefent Conduct

defended with a Demonftration of a far
ther Improvement, if properly encouraged.
fo this is annexed a jitfl Comparifcn be

twixt the PRIZE-FIGHTERS and

GLADIATORS^ the Italian Strolers

and Mountebank-Stages : fbe Whole con

cluding with fome particular Observations

upon C o c K-P i T s , F A i R s, P u p-

p E T-S HEWS, and Publick Auctions.

// is probable^ that my Method of

Writing will not be ftifflciently furpriz-

ing^ or out of the Way^ to take with the

Englifh Nation. I would reffiify their

Errors, and make even their Pleafnres

advantageous, by rational Courfes ; /

fpeak to them as Men, and hope for &

Man-like Reformation. I fuppofe no fly

ing I/lands, enchanted Caftles, or fancy d

Regions, to amuje them. I bring home
no Pygmies of fix Inches, or Giants of

fixty Foot, to moralize and talk Politicks

to
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rj them j nor fpeaking Brutes to preach
to them. Every Fool can furnijb us with
Countries and Chimeras hatched in bis

own Brain, andform a Speech out ofmy-
flerious Nothingnefs, and a Jargon not

even to be pronounced ; luckily judging^
that by the Majority of Readers (who
only skim the Surface of a Work, and are

fond of ftrange Monfters) be mufl be held

wife, ivbo is unintelligible. My Re
marks upon the Errors in our Conduct*, my
Reafoils for Amendment, and ray Method

for attaining it, are drawn from Nature
and Experience. Happy if I can but point
cut one wrong Step to be avoided

-,
or that

my rude Scheme may ferve as a Hint to a

brighter Genius, equally willing with me
to promote the publick Good.

.Some Politicians, Informers, Refor
mers, and fmall Wits, may be very in-

quifitive about my half Blanks, whole

Blanks, or mutilated Sentences : But I
can affure my Readers, they need not
dread any Scandal, Frcafon, or Impiety
being couched in them, I am fenjible

moji People love to meet with fitch Gaps,
in order to

fill them up. If every fbing
was fet down plain, and at full Length
in any Work

s no Words to le gnefs d at,
cr no Obfcurity in the Senfe, it would be

thought
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thought only proper for the perufal of a

School-boy, and argue an Author s
AJJltr-

ance^ in his giving no fair Play to a

Reader s Penetration. Many dull fhingsy
in fnitable Expreffions, have been admir d^

for the fake of thofe which were left out,

and of courfe fuppos d to be very witty :

fTbe firft and Iaft Letters of Words, no

Words at all, a DaJJj, or an Aflerifm^

may contain more Merit than any fhing
the whole Alphabet can produce in a re-

gnlar Way. ID this End were defign d
the Myfteries, Hieroglyphicks, and ^Enig
mas of the Antients, to Jbarpen the

Imagination, imploy idle People^ and en-

bance the Value of any fhing difcover^d.

Moreover^ as no Author can pretend^ in

Writing? to pleafe the various Humours
and Dejzres of Mankind $ let him I tit

leave feme Pans of his Work imperfeffiy

and every Man^ in finding out the Mean-

ingi will undoubtedly ftrive to pleafe him-

felf. In Jbort) to ride Pofl thro
3

any

freatife^ withoutStop^Guefs-work^ fcratdo

ing the Noddle^ or grope in the Dark, is

as injipid as a Fox-chace without Fati

gue ,
a Viffiory without Danger, or a

Wedding-night without a Mn d.

THE
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ESSAY I

OF MUSIC K;

Particularly DRAMATICK.

The Original^OPERAS look d into.

An Hijlorical Account of their

Trogrcjs in this Nation. The
Objection to the ITALIAN OPE RAS

anfwcfd^ and fome Rules pro-
fofcd for adapting them to the
ENGLISH TA s T E in general.

1 the fine A R T s, ( excepting
P o h i R Y) none has exceeded Mu-
s i c Y, or fhc\vn a great Comas in
a more dirtinj-.uifhed war.
POETRY has the Advantage of

delivering to its Readers or Hearers
the fincft Precepts of Morality,

Religion it feU, in the mott infnniating Man-
iv, by plcafing, it inftruclsj as, fome Dif-

B cafes

nav

ner
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eafes are cured by being tickled. It is indeed the

utmoft Perfection human Nature can arrive at,

to give or receive what is truly profitable with

Delight. This is the happy Talent of POETRY, ei

ther Epick or Dramatick : And certainly of all

other Arts a compleat OPERA comes ncareft chat

perfect State of POETRY; bccaufe you may there

enjoy a finifhed regular Fablc y accompanied with

the moft cxquiiite Harmony.
A s to the Antiquity of thefe Half-Sifters., I fliali

;iiot here prefume to make any Parallel.
l&amp;gt;y

all

.Accounts, facred anS profane., both arc veiy an

cient.- though moft People feem inclined to give

JMufck the Preference; and amongft others, for

the following weighty Reafon. The Foundation

of our publick Entertainments of all kinds., is un

deniably owing to forne Part of the Religious

Worfhip of the firft Ages ;
this is notorious be

yond any Ground fora Difpute, in MUSICK,
POETRY, DANCING, and even all the Diver-

lions of the Scar-Garden, which we have certain

ly borrowed from the Ancients.

Now the earlieft Accounts we have of any
Adoration paid to a fupreme Being, either in fa

cred or profane Hiftory, inftru&s us
;

That the

Performance was mufical, either in Hymns or

Songs, or by the Sounds of Inftruments 5
and as

the Notions of a Divinity were naturally implant
ed- in the Minds of Men, fo their Expreffions of

that Knowledge firft employed their leifure Hours,

and it is probable, by M u s I c K : And I am apt

to think, that the Meafures of that Art firft gave
the Hint and Model for the Numbers of P o E T R Y.

THIS we are certain of, that in all Ages of

the World, nothing has fhewn a greater Power

over the Paffions in general, than MUSICK: It

commands the Soul/ and moulds the Heart at

\Vill; it forces Mankind to be gay or grave; a-

morous
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.unions or religious ;

effeminate or brave
;
accord-

in;!;
to its Beauty, Juftnefs or Variety: The Ma

iler s Skill
infpiring

us with Sentiments artfully
thrown into our Minds, and all over our Bodies.,

by thrilling Notes, and captivating Sounds,
Now fince a cornpleat OPERA is a regular

mufical DRAM MA, and approaching very near to
the Excellency of P o E T u \ } (becaufc ViVtuc may
be there inculcated by a proper Fable) I fnall

in tlu.s .
}

(ijdy confine my felf to OPERAS- alone
;

all other kinds of Musi CK, which are not per
fect theatrical Entertainments, being entirely fo

reign to my Design.
UUT before I proceed any farther in canvaffing

our prcfent harmonious Amufements, 1 believe it

will be neceflary to look back a little into the

Original of OPERAS, which will be at beft but
Guefs-Work, or a Grope in the Dark, without the
Affiftance of the final-eft Star to guide us

} then I
will prefent my Readers with a more regular Sketch
of the Rife and Progrefs of OPERAS in this

Ifland, from their firft rude Eftablifhment, to that
State of Perfedion we now enjoy them in.

I T will prove a dhficult Task to form any true

Judgment of the Original of OP ERAS; efpeciallyhow far the lt.iU.ms
( where certainly they firft

arrived to any tolerable Degree of Perfection) are
indebted to the Ancients., or other modern Nations
for this Mufic.il Dramma. From Italy and France
we have borrowed whatever has appeared on our
Stages in that XV ay : We muft then travel thither
in fearch of the Hints which fir ft gave Life to this
Entertainment.

^ (who was one of our Created&quot;

Criticks, as well as Poets, and who has given us
three

Englijh OPERAS in a different Tafte) owns,
1 not, by the nicefl

Scrutiny,
o c t any juft

Light, either as to the Time, or the fiiit Inven-
ters
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tei S of O P E n AS. He imagines tkat the Italians,,.

observing the Gallantries cf ibe Spanilli Moors, at

their Zambras, or Royal Fcafts, (where M LT s i c K,

&quot;SoNGs &amp;lt;7^r/ D A N c i N G were in Perfection ; /t^e-

?/?r it j/7.; /,-T/V Machines at their running At the

Ring, and other Solemnities ) might hai~e rejined up-

on thofe Morefque j4mufewentsy and produced th&amp;gt;;

fleafng hind of Dra&quot;,nma y by leaving out the warlike

Part, and forming a poetical Dejign for to introduce

wore naturally the M A c n i N E s, M u s i c K and

X&amp;gt; A N c L s. Then he proceeds ;
^/;j^ however the

O P E TI A s leia?:, M u s i c K has for fame Centuries

flourijhed principally
in Italy 5

and he believed, their

OPERAS were frft intended jor the Celebration of the

Marriages of their Princes, or the magnificent Tri-

umbhs ~of fonie general Time cf joy j
and accordingly

the Expences upon thefe Occasions -were out of the Purfe

of the Sovereign or Republic!;,
as has been often pra-

tfifed at Turin, Florence, Venice, &amp;lt;&c.

I N this Lift Point, it is very probable, he is

juftly exaft }
but as to the firft, he allows it him-

felf to be but conjetftural j and, indeed,
_

I think

fo too
;

therefore, begging Pardon for diflenting

from fo great an Authority, and for whofe Judg

ment I have the utmoft Deference ;
I muft fay,

that in my Opinion, the Conjefture is mightily

ftnincd, and the Suppofition very flu- fetch d, and

that the Italians had not the leaft Regard to, or

Notion of a Moorijl) Solemnity, in bringing OPERA s

on the Stage.
LET us thoroughly confider this Entertainment

in all its Parts, and we fliall readily perceive, they

could only have an Eye to Ajtfiquity, in its In

vention and Eftablifhinent ; particularly
to the MA G-

N IFI c E N c E, M A c H i N E s, M u s i c K and D A K-

CING of the old Grecian CHORUS- they (allow-

in^ for the different Defign and Manner of their
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being introduced) anfwering exadly in the mod
eilential Parts that compofe one and the other.

Dll YD L N himfelf, in a Poftfcript to the Pre
face oi Al ion and Albania;, recaars and owns, That

petffiMy the Italians went net jo far as Spain for the
Invention of the:r O \&amp;gt; Y. K A s ; they might have taken
the Him at Home, and formed this Dramma, by
gathering up the Shipwrecks of the Grecian and Ro
man it;e.i:rcs, which were adorned with M u s i c K 3

S c E N E s, DANCE s, and M A c K i N E s, efpeciaily
the Grecian

j adding, that though they area modern
7;; ;?// ;?

, \et they fire buut on the Foundation of
T- I ! -.

&quot;

,1 *
Ethnick /-i vrjhip.
Now indeed he fpcaks to the Purpofc, and

gives us the
jufteii

Idea of their
Original 5 then

pvay, from what Part ot the Shipwreck of the Grecian
or

Roma:^ Theatres could the Defign of an OPERA
be plan d out, but that of the Chorus \ only
what was but an Interlude, or a neceffary Part of
a Stage-Play with the Ancients, they enlarged, and
{welled into a compleat Entertainment.
BUT there remain ftill two Points not yet ta

ken Noiice of by any Critick, which bear fome
Relation to the Birth of OPERAS, and weHi
very much with me.
THE iiril is, the frequent Mention made in all

Authors, (who treat of the Antiquities of Greece]
of tlieir Odeum, or Mufick - Theatre

; every one
/peaks of i:, and delcnbes its Magnificence, efpe-
cially that of Athens, which was &quot;looked upon as
the moft fumptuous Building of that noble City j

they mention it fcparately &quot;from the other Thea
tres, and call it, in a figniiicant way, the Mu-
jick Theatre; which

certainly muft: imply a Thea
tre where Muiical Entertainments alone were per
formed : This has a Face of Probability ; thoughnone oi the Authors who defcribe the Place, let
us int the Secret, what the Nature of the Enter-

^ 3 tainments
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tainments was, that appeared upon _tlut Stage-,

but I humbly fiibmit my private Opinion to be

canvafled, and ccnfured, or approved by the learn

ed World.
T i s true, Mr. Rennet, in Ins Roman Antiquities,.

takes Notice of the Odeum at Rome, built in the

ordinary Form of other Theatres; but (as he fay?)

only made fife of for their Atfors and Mttjicians tt

exercife themjehes privately in, before they appeared

upon the Sta&amp;lt;:e;
a Cuftom parallel

to our Rehear-

fals. If this was the fole Intent of the Odeum
^

at Rome, I mall not pretend to determine ; but it-

we may judge from the imperfect Accounts we

have of the Grecian Odeum, it is impofTible we

fliould believe it defined for that Purpofe ; and,

to corroborate my Allertion, I call upon his Quo
tation from Plutarch-, who lays, &quot;That as to the

&amp;lt;f Contrivance of the OdeiM, the Infide was full of

f
Seats, and Ranges of Pillars 5 and., on the Outfu e.

- the Roof or Covering was made from one Poinr

* f at top v; ; th a o^reat many Bending, all (helving

downwards, in Imitation of the King of Ferfin s

^Pavilion.&quot; Now if they encouraged this extm\

trant Expcncc, only that the Actors and Muficia

Slight privately
rehearle the Pieces they were,

obHo-ed to prefent
on the Stage; what glorious^

Tdirfces muft the Theatres themfelyes
be -. Or if

the Grandeur of thefe fort of Buildings was con-

fined to thofe Theatres alone where they rehear-

fed, and they publickly performed in wooden

Booths, we can only liken them to a Man,

would put on his Shoes and warn
his_

Hands in a

\Brocade Night-gown, then drefs himfelf in Rags,

n order to go abroad .

THE other Head (that I would mltance here,

and which has been hitherto unobferved) is, that

1 have fome Grounds to believe, that the Italians,

in their fir ft modelling their OPERAS, had parr-
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Iv in their View the Conduct of the famous Priefts

tit Cybeie; at Icall, if we may judge from the Ma

jority
of their prefcnt Performers, and the Con-

dud of their Entertainments both in Italy and

Britain. Thefe Priefts of Cylscle bore various

Names but oencrally were known by the Deno

mination ot the Gall/.

THE IK. Ceremonies were all performed in Pub-

lick, and confuted entirely of Music K, vocal

and inilrumental, intermixed with portable Ma

chinery and all kinds of Dances ;
their Performers

were all Eunuchs, and positively Foreigners to the

Roman State, being all Phrygians. Whether this

Dcfcripiion correfponds with OPERAS, as (hewn

abroad, is not my iUifmefs to affert ;
but in moft

Rcfpccis it tallies with what we have at Home.

P, UT of ail our Variety of Conjectures on this

Subject, there is bui one we can fix upon with

anv tolerable Look of Certainty, which is this:

The Italians, in attempting to reftore the Gran

deur of the ancient Grecian and Roman Theatres,

inftead of the Magnificence of the old Tragedy,

with a fuitable Chorus, they revived that Part

which they imagined would prove moil generally

enicnaininG: ;
and being then infected with (Jothick

Whims Licences, and trifling Ornaments in eve

ry thins polite ,
in place of a mufical Chorus,

which was the i^rcat Embellimment of the old Stage,

they trump d up an Entertainment to confift wholly

of M u * i c K, DANCING, and M A c H i N E R Y.

W u i L H I am tracing the Original ot OPERA s,

it will be expected that I mould, at leail in a

curfory manner, take fomc Notice ot the M u s i c K

of the Ancient, both Vocal and Instrumental :

Jiur, Iconfcfs my felf altogether at a Lois to pro

duce any tiling upon that Head, either in the way
ot Study or Converfation, that \\ill prove fatisfa-

ftorv ty n:v Readers. I have catw.afled many
Authors.
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Authors, in order to make fome regular Remark?
upon, their Compofition, Harmony, and Difference
of Inftruments, as ufecl Singly, or in Confort

j

but found the Affair fo
pazliiio;, and my Guides

fo blind, that, defpairing of Succefs, I quitted the

Search. The prodigious Force of Sounds we of
ten mee?. with in all their Poets, exaggerated to

the mo ft miraculous Degree, and ftretched be

yond the Bounds of Probability : But we are fen-

fible, that with them every thing was envelop d

in myfterious Allegories. Thus moral Inftruftions

Were convey d to the People in the Fables of

Jlmpb.on s Lute s building the Walls of &quot;lhd&amp;gt;e;\

Orp.beus s Lyre s taming &quot;the moft iavagc Beads
;

and Arlon s Harp s charming the Monfters of the

Deep into a Tendernefs unknown to Mankind.
Yet, fetting all Fiction a fide, though inftrudive,
this we may take for granted, that the trembling
Strings, touched by David s artful Hand, calm d
into Gentlenefs the raging Tyranny of froward
Saul 5 and the Conqueror of the World was fub-

dued by Timotheus s Notes, the skilful Matter rai-

fmg and lowering his Spirits, or whirling him from
Paiilon to Paflion, juft as he pleafed to exert his

Power.
VOICES were in great Requeft with the An

cients, and were frequently ufed at moft publick
Feflivals, or private Feafts, Marriages, Funerals,
&c. nay, even in War. We find the Names of

many Inftrumenss on Record j
as Organs, Drums,

Trumpets, Tymbrels, Cymbals, Pfalters, Lutes,

Harps, Lyres, Sack-buts, Dulcimers, and all forts

of Pipes, but particularly the Flute, which was
the Inftrument principally made ufe of at all fo-

lemn Games, or indeed at all Seafons, where ei

ther Grief or Joy required the Relief or Afiiftance

of Musi c K. Of Flutes there were many diffe

rent Kinds, which were varied as the Occafion

demanded..
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Demanded, the Phrygian, the Lydmn, the Carian.

or the Afyjian; fomc were right-handed,
iome

left; fome to be play d fingly, others doubly.

^s this Inftrument in particular
has raifed em

Difputes in the learned \Vorld, which we can en

ter into with fmall ProfpccT:
of Improvement

(Authors being ilran-elv divided in their Opinions

about it, and all leaving us in a blind State of

Uncertainty 1 think it will be more eiiential to

the Affair in hand, to pafs on to the pad and pre-

ii-nt State of modern MUSICK; an Article, in

Which, 1 believe, we far excel the Ancients: For

even the ftrongelt Prejudice muft alloy/,
that i

ieveral Refpecls, they were a Parcel of dull Dogs,

compared to this more brillant Age.
As to the Rife and Progrefs of OPERAS at

Home, I hope my Readers will not be difpleaied

with the following concife Chronology of them,

it being the moft exad Account my Reading or

Obfervation have made me Mafter of.

THE firft regular OPERA (
as I take it )

that

England could ever boaft of, was performed in the

Time of the great Rebellion ;
when Hypocniy

was called Religion; Anarchy, Government; and

Enthufiafm \Vit. Sir William D avenant s poeti

cal Genius being debarr d from entertaining the

Town with the ufual Theatrical Reprefentations j

he, under the Notion of an innocent mufical Per

formance, introduced the Siege of Rhodes, in two

Parts; the Model of which was rather taken from

the French, than Italian OPERAS: But whether

there were any more of this kind prefented during

that Scene of Villany, Confufion, and Nonfenfe,

I could never difcovcr ;
nor is it very material to

our Purpofe.
BKFORE I proceed anv farther, I beg Leave

to obferve, that in the three Reigns proceeding

che.-LVj juil now mentioned, there were often per-
tovined
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formed privately in the Royal Palace, and by the

Gentlemen of the Inns of Court, MA.SQJJES,
contrived by the greateft Poets, Muficians and Ar-
chetects of that Age , which were in effect a

kind of Drammatick Opera, or an Imitation of the

old Chorus, being compofed chiefly of M u ,v i c K,.

M A c H i N E R Y and DANCING; but thsfe will

not in Propriety be looked upon as O P E K A s.

AFTEII the Reftoration, we had at different

Times feveral Entertainments, which were then fti-

led Drammatick Operas ; which were indeed re

gular Stage-Plays larded with Pieces of occafional

MUSICK, vocal and inftrumental, proper to the

Fable, and introduced either in the Beginning,
Middle, or End of an Act, by fingle Voices, two
or three Part Songs, and Chorus : Thefe were
likewife embellifhed with Scenes, Machines, French

Dancing- Mailers, long Trains, and Plumes of Fea
thers : Of this fort were the Fairy Queen and, Tern-

peft, altered from Shakefyear j Diocletian and Jjland

Princefs t from Beaumont and Fletcher
-^ Dryden s.

Fall of Man ;
never acted, and King Arthur

;
D ave-

nant s Circe ; Granville s Erittijh Enchanters j
Den

nis s Rin-aldo and Armida ;
and Dttrfey s Kingdom

of the Birds. Thefe I believe were the principal,
if not the whole that appeared upon our Stages of
this Kind of Dramnia : and, as I remember, during
their Poifedion of the Stage, nothing was admit

ted in any other mufical Way, excepting Dry-
den s Albion and Albanius

; which confifted al

together of MUSICK in Recitative and Airs
;

tho I believe more after the French than Italian

Gou ; being fet to Mufick by a Frenchman. This
I look upon as the fecond Age of OPERA s,

as we then (tiled them
5
but I absolutely deny them

that Title j that Term implying a regular, com-

pleat mufical Entertainment, which they never

could arrive at, till they entirely came into a fi-

nifhed
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niftTvi Italian Plan , nor do we bcftow the Name
of O P F R A on nay Dramma, but thofe where

every Word is fung.
INDEED the only Merit they could boaft of,

was their claiming .1 kind of Refemblance or Re
lation to the old Grecian Tragedy and Chorus:
an.l could they have fupply d the ncceflary Expen-
ces efiential to the Grandeur of fuch a Defign, I

mil ft own their Performances would have proved
no bad Imitation even of the Grecian Stage in its

threat eft Ltiftre.

HOWEVER, in this State remained our Thea
trical M IT SICK, or the Shadow of an Opera-Stage
for fcvcral Years

j
one Houfe ftn ving to out-do

the othe.-, or ruin \Vit by Sound and Shew
;

till

Mr. Clayton happily arriving from Italy, introdu

cing at o ice O p K RA s after their manner
5

that is.,

En^li&amp;gt;

h \Vords, with Italian Airs
5
true home-fptm

Eritijb Mar.ufachire, cut out in the Trans-alfir.e Fa~
fliion : ^IrJiKoe, TicTemfle of Lo-e, and fome others
of that Stamp,, pleafed as long as they were a No
velty 5

but they only intruded us to have a Re-
lifh for better At u s i c K fo fo:r;e Operas of the
bed Italian Mailers were tranfLucd into knglifli,
and the M u s i c K prefcrvcd. as Camilla, Thcmyris,
&c. Thefe fiicccecicd tolerably well, till grown
too familiar, and that we began to undedland
them ; then an Italian Singer or two crept in by
degrees, to charm us with, fomcihing new and un

intelligible ; and this pretty mctly Performance
pleafed for fome Time

j but fomc good Senfeflill

remaining amonglt us, the Abfurdity of that Con-
yerfation a la Eaicl was fo notorious, that it was
look d upon as more iuevcufable, than having tiie

whole Performance in one proper, though foreign,
Language: This ol Consequence threw us into
entire Italian OPERAS, both as to Lanizua^e, MLI-
flck and Performers, winch gradually &quot;has work d

them
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them up to that high Pitch they now fhine tri

umphant in
j and, we may boldly fay, we excel

any thing Italy ever knew, (as to one particular

Stage) both in Compofition and Performance:
For feveral Years they have kept their Ground,

as,ainft all vain Attempts to diilodge them ; only

allowing for fume (mall RecclTes for breathing
Time : And as an Italian Opera can never touch

the Comprehenfion of above one Part in four of

a Britijb Audience, it is very probable their Thea
tre will be crowded as long as we are a Nation.

BUT fince the bare Name of an .talian Opera,
as eftablifhed at prefent amongft us, is to the lafk

Decree mocking to the Ears of many honeft In

habitants of this M E T R o P o i. i s. In order to

remove all s;roimdlefs Prejudices, let us briefly

and impartially, as pofiible, ft ate the Cafe betwixt

the contending Parties, by confidering the moil

material Objections to this Entertainment, and

framing a juft Method of anfwering them : Thus

wipe off, or. at leaft compound for, thofe things

they look upon as Abfurdities or Impofitions.
I think the Objections of grcatcft Weight may

be reduced to four Heads. The fir ft exclaims a-

siriinft an Opera s beina; performed in a Language
fo little underftood. Its Enemies cry out agninft
this as a thini; highly unnatural What: Le at

tentive to what is Gibbenfh to us! Chat-

fring Monties / Ridicxhus sZpes / We ficK.i cxr

Money and hfe our Time, an, I perhaps only to be

cxrfcdor laughed at! The fccond is ftarted by
thofe who are charmed with the Musi ex : par

ticularly the Airs
;

but naufeate the odious Recitn-

tiw : Or that the Whole of an Opera mould

be fung They die ivuh Laughing to hear a Ty
rant ra&amp;gt;e and ftorm in a vajl Regularity of Sounds,

a General fing at the Head of an Army ,
or A Loi er,

Swjn-likc, expire fit his Miftrefs s Feet; and that

there
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tkcrc is net an imperial Mandate, a Word of Com-
r/i.r,:d, or &quot;Billet-doux delivered bat in exprcfjii e Flats

and Sharps. The third bears hard with a moll

general Out-cry upon the exorbitant Prices vvcj

pay the Performers
; cfpecially the Foreigners:

Intolerable ! (o many Hundreds . for a- ihing c &amp;lt;

nothing ! a Voice ! a rnc:r ha, /,-.? / I tfy
Puffes, odious filthy Things ! Let them /lay a t

home and fi.irie, or
/;&amp;gt;;-

at re.ifonji lj Rates .- -
The ionrth is altogether critical, and mi fed Ly
thofe Gentlemen who arc Mailers of fo mr.ci*

flood Scnfc, and juft Criticifm, that they are o-

oligcd to bo difpleafed with every thing that will
not Hand the Tell of A R i s T o&quot; T i. E &quot;and R A-
p J N. An Opera tlirows them into Convulfions ;

one P.iri is ridiculous, another improbable, a third

unnatural; a fourth improper $ a fifth irregular, -

An I (o thy run themfth cso;it ofBreath Zounds,
KJ I nay in ~Lr/ne, Pla-c or Adieu cbferi-ed !

Li r me now, as IricHy as I dated thefe Ob-
)elions, animadvert upon tiicm, accordin-T

t\&amp;gt;

the Sentiments of thofe who are profeifed ^Ad
mirers of our prefcnt OPE n A .v Tb.cn I fliall

naturally tlirov/ in my private Opinion, and,
like a true Critick, point out both Beauties and
Blemiflies, dand up in Defer.cj of what is ri ht,and propole Remedies for what is wron:*.
As to the fird Objeaion ;

The muficaf Part of
this and all other modern Nations have agreed, that
thclt.iltan is undoubtedly the mod prop-i

:La:rTua Tc
to be joined to Sounds , for Keafons fo obviju^
t.iat it would be Impertinence to mention then/
But not to tire my Reader with Quotations, le*

&amp;lt; hear what one of our jrreatcfl: Refiners and
-rovers of the ^ Tongue fays 5 and everyM.m will allow DRVDEX to be a Judpc : Ail,

fays he, who arc confer/ant in that noble Language,

^
t
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the Italian, cannot but obferve, that it is the foft-

eg, fweetefl, and mofl harmonious, not only of any
Modern Tongue., but even beyond any ofthe Learned.
It feems to have been invented not only for POETRY,
but M u s i c K

; the Vowelsfo abounding in all Words,

efpecially in the Terminations-, that, excepting a fezu

Monofyllablcs, the -whole Language ends in them.
Then their Pronunciation is fo fonorous, that their

very Speaking has more M u s i c K in it, than Dutch
POETRY and SONG: And if we mufl call it

barbarous, it is the mofl beautiful and mofl learned

of any Barbarifm in the modern Tongues.
I N the next place we cannot have native Per

formers for our Mother Tongue, but what will

tall far ftiort of the excellent Voices and Tafte
of thofc we are fupplied with from Abroad : Some
\Vomen we boaft of, and Eoysj but the firft ge

nerally lofe their Voices before they begin to

Icani, and are then ill taught j
as the latter are

obliged by Nature to part with theirs, by the time

they know any thing of the Matter: A tolerable

Iki s Voice we may meet with by Chance in an

Age : But as we are denied the Liberty of arti

ficially tuning the Pipes of thofe Performers who
are neither Men nor Women, and who are the

Foundation of the Italian O P E R A s
j

I do aver,

tiiat I think it irnpoflible to form a perfecl and

compleat Mufical Entertainment of our own Peo

ple, or in our own Language.
NOT to go any farther back than laft Win

ter, the Attempt of introducing Engliflj Operas at

L -n s-lxn-F ds Theatre, will fufHciently

juftifie my AiTertion. Their Endeavours, though
headed by a great Mafter, and fupported by fome

People of the beft Faihion and Intereft, in a few

\Veeks did but expofe to the Ridicule of every

body, that had any Notion ofMUSICK, their wretch
ed
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ed Performance j
and even then, thofe that made

the bed Figure on their Stage were Foreigners :

Tis true, that Pveprefentation had a Run, (as ihey
term it) and brought feveral full Houfes

j
but 1

ipeak of its Merit,&quot; and not its Succefs
$

the fir It:

was obvious to every Ear; the lail was forced

by a Party, during the Vacation of the Itaiuift

O P E K A S.

N o T H i N G but the \Vantonnefs of Plenty
from the lowed Neceffity, could have thrown Peo

ple into fuch an Abfurdity, thus profufcly to

iqnander away on bad Voices, what was got by
cicver Heels

j
and to choofe that Scafon, v/hcu

the whole of Engl ijli
Mu s i c K was at the loweit

Ebb, and the OPERAS at the/-/ y-Mt at

that Height, (
both as to Competition and Per

formance ) which no ancient Theatre could ever

have an Idea of
; nay, it is almoft unknown to

Italy it felf.

1 was fo unfortunate, as to be oblig d once to fit

Ca - Li out, to the great Difquiet of my Ears
j

nor have I perfectly got nd of the Head-ach it

cave me, yet ;
and 1 vow, had it not been for

Mrs. B - - -
ier, and my old Friend L dge, I

could have fwore the Stage had returned the Fa

vour the Audience fometimes does them, and

play d a full Choir of Cat-calls upon us.

THIS Seafon they reviv d Taomyris at L n s

lnn-F ds-, but that being rather a better O p E-

K A, and more juftly performed than the other,
the Town would not (

j;o near it.

S o finding their Finances run very low, by
ftriving to do well, they thought it abfolutely

neceflary to do
fomething very tad, in order to

retrieve their undone Affairs.

THIS indeed they have happily effected in

Conjunction with a great Poet j and by giving us

C a- fomo-
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fomething more execrable in relation to M u s i c K,
T&amp;lt;ian the World ever dreamt of feeing on any
Stage, they are Made; and We run mad with Joy
in being fo agreeably difappointed.
THE Beggar s Opera, by robbing the Perfor

mers ?.t Pye-corner, fleet-ditch, Moor-fields (and
other Stations of this Metropolis., famed toy tra

velling Sounds) of their undoubted Properties,
has reinstated them in Wealth and Grandeur; and
what fnock d mod Ears, and fet moil Teeth on

edge, at turning the Corner of a Street., for half

a Moment
5
when thrown into a regular Enter

tainment,, charms for Hours.
1 mull o\vn they never appeared to that Advan

tage in any imiflcal Light as this OPEKA of

beggars : Their Hags of P o E T K y and Scraps ot

MUSICK joining Fo naturally., that in whatever
View we confidcr it as to Character or Circum-

ftance, its Title is the moil: apropos Thought upon
Earth.

T H E fecond Objedion, at fir ft Sight, may
appear very plaul i ole

j but, upon Examinati

on, very ill grounded; for it is impollible to

have a perfed mufical Dramma, without Recita

tive : No Ear can fupport the Whole being
ail Air; therefore if you take away the Recita

tive, it is no O P ERA: And the beft Judges value

a Matter as much upon the Merit of one as the

other : The Recitative is but a tuneable Method
of fpeaking ;

and in the Article of Music K, but

refines upon Speech, as far as polite Comedy ex

cels common Converfation, or Tragedy in Kc-

yoicks, the ordinary Stile of the Great. As for

the critical Part of the Objection againft Kecita-

rive, 1 defire that our Poets, Criticks , and

Fine Gentlemen, banifh firft greater Abfurdities

ard Incondftencies from their Stage-Plays j
for I

cannoc
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that to fing all the Parts of an

O p E R A is by half fo unnatural, as the fparkling

Nonfenfe, gilded Fuftian, and pompous Bombait

in moft, it not all our Tragedies ;
nor fo im

proper as the quaint Double Entendres, and forc d

Similies, fqueez d out in the midft of Misfortunes,

or at the Point of Death : The Heroes there

quietlv and ftupidly fleep over four Acts in a dull

regular Way of Life,, till by Danger they are

rouz d from their Lethargy into a State of Wit 5

like the Prince born dumb,, whofe Tongue was
never loofen d, till the Sword was at his Father s

Throat. In fhort, nothing is ridiculous that exe

cutes a regular Defign : That of an O P E R A, is to

reprefent to us, in the Drammatick Way, fome
inth-uftive Fable, where the Words are all to

be deliver *.! in MUSICK; therefore a King muft

rule, a General fight, a Lover figh, in Harmony :

Nor is there wanting in this Art a Variety to

touch the different Paifions, as juftly as any Kind
of POE TRY: Nor can 1 obferve any thing in

fmging a Cbnverfation - Piece, more abfurd or

ridiculous than a familiar Dialogue in Heroick

Rhime.
THE third Objection indeed carries great

Weight with it : Our Prices are immoderately
extravagant ;,

and all we can fay to juftify thcni

is, that we arc arrived now to fo picquant a Gou

in MUSICK, that nothing but v/hat is fuper-
cxcellent will pafs. What pleafes at Venice or

Rome may chance to be hifs d at the H --- y-M - - 1.

If we muft have thofe of the greateft Merit, they
v ill be paid accordingly. If they don t meet

\\ ich more Encouragement here tl ian at Home.,
who will run the Hazard of coming near u? }

SnouM We pay them double, flill ihc Odds is

aiunft them
j

an. Enlilh Mornin or

C 3 may
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may ruin them, for ever, and a North-Eaft Blafi

in July rob them of their Bread at once : Tis
but juft, that if our Ears demand the bed: Per

formers, that our Purfes- fhould pay the hiuhcfb

Prices; elfe tis culling the choicell Fruit a: Lea-

den-Hail and Covent-Garden Markets, and expect
it as cheap as the withered ilefufe of a blind

Alley-Stall,
THE exorbitant Expenccs occafion d by in

troducing an Italian O p E u A amonglt us, may
be reduc d to two Heads : I irfi, the vaft Salaries

given to the Singers by the Academy. Secondly,.

what the Audience pays to the Academy, which
is the natural Confequence of the other. As to

the firft, 1 think it fully anfwer d before, nor
is the Academy in the lead to blame; our Tuilc

is fo rclin d, and our Judgment fo folid in re

lation to all Parts of Mu s i c K, that fuch an.

Entertainment cannot be fupported but by the.

Tip-top Performers of the World; rind they will

have Prices equal to their Merit. As to the fe-

cond, it would be highly unreafonable to expect
that the Directors ofthe H - y-M t Th re

fhould amufe us at their own private Expence ;

they run a great llifque to pleafe us, in enga

ging for vaft Sums, whilit it is left to our Choice

whether we ll come or no., to eafe them of Part

of the Burden : Nor can they with the
higl-.eit

Prices be certain of coming ofF clear one Seafon^
unlefs they have crowded Houfes every Night.
THE fourth Objection is altogether critical,

and carry d on in the ilifF pedan tick Rules that

Tribe have fettled, by which they form a Judg
ment on every tiling pclite, and of confequence
damn all Amufements where Spirit and Life pre
vail over t neir unanimated Works of Clay. Thefe

;v,erry Gentlemen would reduce OP^KAS to the

Standard
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Standard of Ariflotle and Rapm. Should thefe En
tertainments in any Pointprove Malefadors, they
are for bringing them before improper Judges j

it is carrying the Caufe into as wrong a Court
of Judicature, as trying a Pyrate for Murder in

Chancery, or a Highwayman in Doctors-Commons,
An O \&amp;gt; i: R A borrows no Helps from their Poe
tic ,;;, is not built upon the Foundation of their,

Stages, nor mull their Rules interfere with any
Part ot the Supcrftrufture : Were it otherways,
why fhould not this Amufement as Well as others!

upon Occafion, plead the Benefit of their Clergy^and when it is guilty of what is irregular or un
natural, excufe it, by calling it a bright Thought
and bold Eeauty. It has ever been granted &quot;by

tbofe \V:TO allow an OPERA any Exigence at all
that things wholly ft . per- natural and marvellous
are warrantable in this Kind ofDramma; though
they would be damn d in a regular Tragedy or
Comedy: AN OPLRA may be call d the Ty
rant ot the Stage; it is fubjeft to no poetical
-av/s, dcfpifes the Power or Limitations of a Par
liament oi Cruicks

; and fubflfts altogether by
abfolute Sway, and its own uucontroulable Pre-

t has Liberty to range Heaven, Earth,
11

5
call Gods, Spirits, and Devils to its

Ailiibance; and all this unbounded Freedom is

Probable, or rather what is necef-
lary ia this Entertainment.

T

15u-r
Ict^me corroborate my Opinion on this

cad by ri;e Words of one even of our moft
eminent Play -Wrights and Criticks ; who fays

t an OPERA is a poetical Tale or ftciion, re-

trejentedby Vocal and Instrumental M u ,s i c K ; that
the

fftftos
d Perfons of this Aiufical Dramma are

Tue
illy Jupernatural, as Gods, Goddcffes and Heroes :

;u e:t therefore fa;n* extended beyond the Li-
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mits of human- Nature, admits of that fort of mar-
vellous and furprizing Conduct, which is rejected in

ether Plays : Humane ImpoJJibilities are to be recei-v d
as they are in Faith -

y becauje where Gods are in-

troduc d, a fufreme Power is to be underflood, and

fecond Caufes are out of Doors : But ftiti Propriety

mufl be obftrv d even here
$ the Gods muft manage,

their peculiar Provinces ; and what was attributed

by the Heathens to one Power, ought not to be per*

formed by any other This laft Part (which im

plies
a proper Decency ) is the only Reftriftion

that OPERAS are laid under.

BUT after this Defence of OPERAS in gene
ral ; our mufical Stage is rarely guilty of fuch

Paults as- may incur a critical Cenfure : Thofe
Licences and Allowances, in my Mind, are too

fparingly made ufe of in that Theatre; and their

Modefty too great, in rejecting fuch juft and
beautiful Alliances j which I cannot avoid con-

fidering, as Appendixes abfolutely effential to fuch

Entertainments.

I had. fome Thoughts of adding to thefe Ob-

jeftions, a fifth, not rais d by the Oppofers, but

Admirers of OPERAS; and that is a Complain:
of too great Simplicity or Samenefs in thofe A-

mufements :. The Whole being meer MUSICKV
not diverfify d with Grand CHORUSSES., DANCIKG,
MACHINERY, and all the other Theatrical Em-
bellifhments,. which are look d upon as the very
Limbs of the Body of anOPERA; \vhich it net

only allows, but demands
j.

and fo efiential are

they to its Nature, that the Negleft of them
fhews us at bed but a lame, imperfeft Figure :

But I mail fpeak more fully to this Point, in

the EiTay appropriated to Choruffes, where I ftia 11

obferve how far thefe auxiliary Ornaments aie

so be made ufe of in an O P R A : Therefore I

fhall
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fnill now proceed to conflder thefc Objections in.

a new Liu,ht j
and as there may be fome juft

Grounds for finding Fault., yet let us not r a Oi

ly cut down the Tree we fhould only prune :

Tis more praife
- worthy to improve than, to

deftrov j nay, if we look upon our Love of

MUSICK is an incurable Folly, let us then find

out fome Lenitives to moderate the Malignity o(

the Difeafe we can t entirely eradicate.

I hope none of my courteous Readers will be

f.irpviz d, if I declare that I am fo far charm d

wiih our prefent O P ERAS, though perform d in

/r.z /: ,?;.
;

that I look upon them as compleat En
tertainments in their way j

that is, to the Lift

Decree perfect, as to the Article of Music KJ
which i . the only Point they aim at.

BUT as 1 am fenfible, that their being per
form d in a foreign Tongue difgufts many of my
Countrymen, who (tho* great PkiLirmor.icks ) yet

being True Ergons, and ftaunch Proteftants, to

fhew their Love to their Country, and their Zeal

for their Religion, are prepoflefs d againft Sing
ing; as well as Praving in an unknown Dialed :

I propofe to remove this ill-grounded Su^geftion,
and help the Academy in this Scene of Diftrefs,

by dividing the Argument. As the Dir- ors

of the O P r. K A can never hope for a Set of Sing
ers, Natives of this Illand, equal to what we
are fupply d with from Abroad (as long as our
Laws in Relation to Emafculation confine that

finall Ceremony to the Bodies of our Brutes
; )

if

they would bur allow fome extraordinary Events
either hiitorical or traditionary ( which wholly
iv2,ai\l our felves) to be tranflated into Italian j

I ll engage lor my Countrymen they ll refign the

Language for the Hiltory, that being undoubt

edly
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edly originally our own, and the Englijh Page al

ways leading in the Opera Books, we gain the

difputed Pundilio, and bring off our Honour
fafe, which is dearer to every True Uritcn than

JLife.

T o fet this Affair in a true Light, I beg leave

to illuftrate this EfTay with fome of our moft no
ted domeftick Fables, which muff pleafe an Eng^
liJJj Audience, and at the fame time make a beau
tiful Appearance on the Stage : Thefe fnall be

principally borrowM from a Subject which can
boaft an inexhauftible Fund of Models for Thea
trical Entertainments, particularly OPERAS; viz,,

Knight-Errantry, which has in all Ages produc d-

fo many valuable Volumes of Romances, Me
moirs, Novels and Ballads, either written or

oral.

A late eminent ingenious Author propos d to

the then Matter of the O p E R A-S T A G E, Whitting-
ton and his Cat -

y and went fo far in the Defign,
as to procure a Pufs or two, who could pur to

lerably in Time and Tune : But the Inconveni-

encies arifing from the Number of Vermin re-

quifite to be deftroy d, in order to keep up to

the Truth of the Story, blafted that Projecl.
MANY worthy Patriots amongft us (through the

Prejudice of their Infant-Education ) would doat

upon the Reprefentation of Valentine and Orfon 5

but the Scene thro every memorable Event of that

wonderful Hiftory being entirely foreign, I can

not approve of its Admifllon 5 though I mult

own the H y-M* 1 can never hope to mew
the World two finer Bears than they can pro
duce at prefent, which would be no final! Addi

tion to a Mufical Dramma.
THE Generality of this Nation would likewife

imbibe a Fondnefs for the Seven Champions of

Cbrifiw-
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Chriftendom, even from their Nurfery } but the
Ac my not being able to hirnifh To many
Heroes at a Time, we muft drop that Defign :

Though I muft fay, our own St. George s Part would
equip us with Characters and Incidents for a

very beautiful Dramma*, in which the whole Hi-

ftory of the G r might be properly and na
turally introduced} with a little Epifode thrown
in about the O r of the T le

5
then tack to

to their Tails a large Troop of the Y t~
of the B h, with their Ef res, by way
of a Grand Chorus : And this Scene would be
truly great, and worthy a

Britti/I) Audience.
Burl tear we mould find fome

Difficulty in

meeting with a proper Dragon 5 unlefs the ^/ n
Company could procure us a fucking one, juft
out of the Neft, to be brought up tame, and
skilful Matters to inftruft it in the Rudiments ofM u s i c K

J
or that Doiior Fauftus could be pre-

vail d upon to part with his artificial one, which
really roars out a good tuneable Bafs : Then if

Sign
r B - - chi would condefcend to fing the

Part of St. George s Horfe, with 5 no upon his
Back

5 and Sign Pal ni allow himfelf to be
clapp d into theDragon s

Belly : I believe this Plan
would furprize us not only with a noble Scene of
Recitative, bur furnifh us with an Opportunity
of throwing in the neweft and fineft Duet that
ever was heard, i^. betwixt the Horfe and the
T)ra&amp;lt;;_cr..

Tis true, I here
digrefs from my original

&amp;gt;eiign
of only celebrating old

Englifli Occurren
ce

; tor St. George, though our Patron Saint,
by Birth a Cappadocian , as this particular

:cne of his Life was laid in Egypt 5 whofe Kind s

fighter
he freed from that terrible Monfter.

iiut as my mentioning a Dragon may excite the

Curioiity
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Curioflty of many Connoiffeurs to fee fuch a Crea
ture fly or tread the

Stage., and hear him fing;
I think we need not go from Home for a Fa

ble, whofe Authority is imdifputed, and which
can furnifh out as noble a Monfter-Scene, as if

we had gone to China for the Story.
MOST of our Countrymen,, who are deeply

read in the old Brittijh Ballads,, (which have been
fb curiqufly and carefully collected

lately by a

judicious Antiquary, with learned Obfervations

and Annotations., by which means many remark
able Tranfadions are prefeiVd in thcfe Sing-

fong Annals, which Hiftory has neglecled )
\vill

readily imagine, that I hint at the noted Combat
betwixt Moor of Moor -hall, and the Dragon ot

Wantclijf:, which for the Beauty of Fable, Variety
of Incidents, a Quantity of the Marvellous, and

a glorious Caraftrophe, may vie with any Story,
ancient or modern.
INDEED this Dmmma will admit but of two

principal Characters $ viz.. Squire Moor and the

Dragon : But here is the molt proper Occafion

imaginable of introducing a magnificent Chorus

in every Ad ;
a Stage-Decoration fo efteem d by

all the Ancients and Learned Moderns, that they

thought all Theatrical Entertainments imperfect
without one

j
as I lliall farther exp .ain in a le-

parate Efay.
I N the firft Act you have a Chorus ci Men,

Women, and Children, whofe Bread and Butter,

Milk-?ottage or Relations the Dragon had de-

vour d, accompany d by a fuitable Noiie oi Sobs,

Sighs and Groans on proper Inftruments 5 which

mult have a fine tiled, as to
mo-&amp;gt;ing Pity.

Thefe Lamentations routing, up t!ie dormant

Spirit of Moor, he declares for the Combat, which

naturally uihers in the fccond Act a Chorus of

warlike
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\;.irlike Inftruments on Ins Parr, preparative tu
the battle, join d to a compleat Roar on the Pan
of the Dragon, which mull: exhibit Terror to .1

vail Degree: Then the third Aft beginning wi:ii

the Combat, concludes nobly with the Dragon s

Death, and a grand Chorus of the whole Coun

try j
where Sounds of Triumph and Joy, mix d

with Bells, Bon-fires and Country
- Dances, per-

form d by Country
-
Squires , Shepherds, Milk-

Maids, and a Saint or two introduc d by a Ma
chine

}
one fuppos d to have given Moor a Bread-

Plate and Head -Piece, another more than hu
mane Coinage, to atchieve fo wonderful an Ex
ploit : Thus the Whole ends agreeably, and fends

every Pcrfon of the Audience Home well plea-
fed : In this liulc Story all the Paflions are fine

ly exprefsM,
Robbin Hoed and Little John cannot fail of

charming _thc Erittifi Nation, being undoubtedly
a Domeftick Matter of Fact

j but as no Singer in

Europe can top th.e Part of Little \john but Bcr- dt,
we mull fufpendthat Performance till his Return,
to bleis our Eye?.
THE London Prentice would infallibly &amp;lt;Miu

the Hearts of the City, befides the valuable In
cident of a Lion-Scene; as the Allot ot Canter-
bury would procure the Favour of the Clergy,
and then the whole Audience (in Imitation of
that polite, agreeable Cuftom prajflis d at Paris}
might join the Stage; every body beating Time,
and fingmg, Dcrry dcu-n, dou-n, down, &c.
Tom Thumb vanilcl be a beautiful Foundation

&amp;lt;o budd a
pretty little Pailoral on

; his Leiwh
oo being adequate to that of a Summer s Even-
mg, the Belles and Ee.ws might arrive Time e-

nough from either Park, and enjoy the whole of
s Affair: Kay, it would admit pf fane very

new
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new Scenes, as furprizing as true : Witnefs the

Accident of the Pudding, which would be fome-

thing ns uncommon as ever appenr d on any
Stage, not excepting even a Dutch Tragedy
N. B. Cu ^ni in Breeches would make a delight

ful Tom Thumb.
SHOULD this Project of mine fucceed, Chevy

Chace will be demanded by every South and North
# n. I confefs the Beginning is very Thea
trical, and will admit of a good Number of
Trench Horns, which have been latelv receiv d

at the H y
- M t with tolerable Succcfs :

But I fear its bloody Cataftrophe will not fo

well anfwer our Purpofe : For though we have had
fome very handfome noify Skirmifhcs on that

Stage, and where both Generals and common
Soldiers have merited an old Roman Triumph 5

yet I cannot fay, that 1 ever knew any of the

Virtuoji concern d in thofe Engagements, reduc d

to fo low a Pitch, as either to fight or flng on
their Stumps 5

nor would they, I believe., be fond

f the Operation.
I know, the fevere deep-read Criticks will ob-

jeft to the Simplicity of thefe Subjects, and the

Lownefs of moft of the Characters 3
our prefent

OPERAS being generally form d upon Plans of

the greateft Events, and rnoft celebrated Parts

of Hiftory : To this I anfwer, that we are not

oblig d to be always ty d down to Affairs of that

vaft Moment, fome Stories of an inferior Rank

allowing as proper Entertainments, as juft Mo

rality,
and as ten4er Sentiments,, as where we

dwell entirely upon the Fates of Kings and King
doms. Let us inftance that famous OPERA,
where Patient GriJ/el appeared in her proper Cha-

r.nfter, to the entire Satisfaction of feveral Au-

iliences, as polite as crowded: Nay, fome of the

leil
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bert Tragedies belonging to the Engliflt Stage,

ai-c founded entirely upon the Diftrefs of low

Lite and the Misfortunes of private
Families.

T HUS Dry Jen allows, That though the Perfons

retreated IK OPERAS are generally Gods, Goddeffet,

find Heroes, ii-ho are futfos d to be their peculiar

Curs : Tct this hinders not, but that meaner PerJons

;?;,zy fometimes gracefully
be introduced-, efpcciaiiy, if

by Rea[on of their Innocence, thofe happy Mortals

VJtrt faWos d to have h.id a more familiar Inter-

coitrfe &quot;with foerior Beings ;
and therefore Shepherds

,n:*ht reafonably be admitted, as of ail Callings the

m
~ift

innocent, the moft hafty ;
and -who, by reafon

of their almoft idle Employment, had moft Leijure

to make Ver es , and to be i^ **y**
which Paflton no O i&amp;gt; E R A can foffibly fubjtjt.

This

Conceffidn is all I plead tor, to make good my
Affertion. v_

BUT at one- to filence all Cavils of this Na

ture ( without tiring my Readers, by pointing

out any more proper Tables, or anticipating
their

Pleafurc in finding them out for them,) I beg

Leave to produce but one Example more, to

ftre&amp;lt;nhen my Argument, and to knock down all

Opponents: This is an Englifli Story, entirely

calculated for the prefent Set of Singers, and ca

pable of &amp;lt;/wins
us a vaft deal of the Path**

tic*, the Wonderful, and the Ttrrible, the diftm-

ouimini; Charafterifticks of MUSICK, as well as

P o E R T Y ; nor will any of my Readers, 1 hope,

feem ftartled, when I fet full before their Eyes,

The Children in the Wood.

As to the Drammatical Diftribution of the fe-

veral Charadcrs in this beautiful Fable, I fear

we mud implore the Afliftance of Mr. H ger9

v/ho has always gracioufly
condefcended to act

any P UT in Lite, which could araufe this .Nation

D a &
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in a polite Way: His Countenance (though f.u

different from his Nature) will beft become the
Inch s cruel Part : And iome of our prefcnr Com-
pofers h.ave a few favage Songs ready composM_,
adapted to his Face and Character in this O p K-

D, A. As F n.i s Shake and Graces quality her
to appear the firfl old Woman in Europe, I have
mark d her as Nurfe to the two Children

;
S- no

and #- di will make a couple of chopping In-

tantsj and as they can equally acl the Parts of

Boys or Girls, the Ac my fhall determine
which fhall be Male, which Female: Then I have
nn original Painting in my Pofleflion, which with
a little of E cht s Advice and Stitching, \vil3

equip them wi:h fuch Hanging-Sleeve-Coats, Bibs
and Aprons, as were worn in thofe Days : wiu ch
\\ill add a Luftre to the Propriety of Drefs.
~B chi, and P -ml may be very happily in-

froduc d as two Hob-goblins, to -frighten the Un
cle out of his Wits: Nor would it be amifs, if

we could prevail on ^- a R n to perform
tlie Part of an old Maiden Aunt, a Character

abfolutely neceflary in a Country Family j and

fhe, in Conjun&amp;lt;5lion with the lamentable I) ti,

Would move moft feelingly in a Funeral Chorus.
Which lad Scene, if well manag d, cannot fail

fhewing true Diftrefs to a vaft Height. Then to

make the Affair appear more folemn, after the

Manner of the Ancients, there might be hir d

from Ireland
(
where that Cuftom is ftiil obfer-

ved) a full Cry of Burial-Howlers : And to acid

ftill to the Grandeur of that Scene, the Ac ^ my
might agree with their Joiner to drefs them cheap,
a magnificent Wooden Supper, according to that

old Englifl} Cuftom. As for our little Warbler
C&quot; &quot;??;,. though laft mention d, yet neither de-

ipis d, nor forgot; we can here fit her with the

fincft
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fined Part., me ever fhone in. As her Size and
Voice will furnifh out a mighty pretty Bird, fhe

fhall fing the Part of the Robm-Red-Breaft, which
covers the dead Children with Leaves : She fhali

be ufher d in by a Cock-Sparrow, and allow d two
Tom-Tit t s to hold up her Tail. N. B. The Com-

fofers of Elpidia, and jome other late OPERAS,
will le the proper Mafters to jet this Drainma to

M u s i c K.

A s touching and, of Confequence, improving
the Paifions, is the higheft Flight that Art, in con-

junction with Nature, can foarj we fee from the

Plan of this fimple neglected Story, to what a
Pitch of Indruftion the mufical Stai^e may be
fcrew d

i when all the Utile Dulci o POETRY
may, even in an O p E i\ A, be exhibited for the Be
nefit of Mankind.
THE funiifhing our Mttfick-Theatre with Fables

of this Kind will produce another Advantage,
perhaps not yet difcover d by the Admirers of
that Art

j
the Simplicity and Lownefs of the Cha

racters in general adapted to thefe Scenes in

Life, will extinguifh thofe Fire-brands of Diflen-

tion, and
Heart-burning Animofities, which Gran

deur, and natural Love of Empire, have kindled
in the Breads of feveral of cur Performers

;
e

pecially thofc of the Fair Sex
j

and for the fu

ture, prevent the Sparks inherent to the Jealoufy
of Power, from being blown up into fuch Flames.
W E are fenfible this Third of Royal Sway

had almod prov d fatal to the Republick of Sounds
&amp;gt;

nor have we yet perfectly recover d what we
fufferM and fear d from thofe horrid Civil Wars.
In thefe Stories 1 recommend, the principal Parts

will be upon the Level: No Room for Contedj
no Difpr.te who fhall be Emprefs, Queen, or Prin-

ceis; no Rivalfhip but in Love, wlien contend-
D 2 in^
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ing Nymphs and Shepherdeffes ftrive and fcold,
and fing to gain S no s Heart.
NOT that I would entirely banifh from the

Ofera-Stage Heroick Deeds, or Characters of the

firft Rank : Nor would I confine the Dramma
to fuch alone : Our Englifl) Hiftory is prolifick
of Ground-work for all Theatrical Entertainments..
As our Nation can boaft of Perfons and Adions

equal in Fame to any Part of Antiquity $ fo can
we vie with their Golden Age, in Sylvan Scenes,
and rural Innocence.
THIS amufing Variety in the Choice of Sub

jects for our OPERAS, will allow a greater La
titude in Compofmon than we have yet known:
It will employ all our Mailers in their different

Talents, and in courfe deftroy that Schifm which
at prefcnt divides our Lovers of M u s i c K, and
turns even Harmony into Difcord : The Difpute
will not then be, who is the jufteft, or brighteft

Compofer, or which the fineft OPERAS; thofe

.of our own Growth, or thofe imported from Italy ?

Every Man would be fet to Work, and ftrive to

excel in his own Way. H / would furniih

us with Airs expreifive of the Rage of Tyrants,
the Pafiions of Heroes, and the DiftreiTes of Lo
vers in the Heroick Stile. n t footh us with

fighing Shepherds, bleating Flocks, chirping

Birds, and purling Streams in the Paforal: And
^1 o give us good Dungeon Scenes^ Marches
for a Battel, or Minuets for a Ball, in the Mife-
rerc. PI / would warm us in Froft or Snow,

by Ioufmg every Pafiion with Notes proper to

the Subject: \Vhilft J? m would fan us, in

the Dog-Days, with an Italian Breeze^ and lull us

aflcep with gentle Whifpers : Nay, the pretty
OPERAS from t other Side the Water, might
.ferve to tickle us in the Time of ChrtftmAS-Gam-

boh,
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Ids, or mortify us in the Time of Lent; fo make
us very merry, or very fad.

I have made my Remarks on tins Head the

more full, in hopes that the Hints advanced here,

might of themfelves accommodate our Italian

OPERAS to the Enlifl) Tafte and Ears- and in

fome Meafure, make a fmall Recompence for the

Defects we find in them, or the Prejudices we
have unthinkingly entertain d againft them, in

the foregoing Oojedions: However, I mall light

ly toucir upon each of the other three, as I go a-

lone, fo proceed orderly to the iecond, which

\vould deftroy the Recitative.

No Criticifm upon our OPERAS has prevail ^

more uruverfally, nor move unjuftly, than that up
on the Recitative yet fo it happens, that the Ge

nerality cf our Audiences have a focret diftaftc to

it y and many, even of our Patrons of Mu s i c K,

are fhock d with it: How to remedy this Want of

Tafte, or how to facrifice our Recitative to Ca

price, I know not: \\&quot;e muft therefore find out

fume moderating Expedient to humour the fiirft
;
for

giving into the latter, would demolifn the Defigu
and Nature of an OPERA quite.

I have been informed of a Medium proposed in

this Affair by fome true Englifo-men (who bear

.1 van: llefpect for the la ft Age ;
and who would

Jiave as much of their Country appear in every

thing, as poilible) which is, to have the Recitative

Part of every Charafter perform d by an Englifr

Singer, or Ador
j

and then at an Air, his Italian

Counter-part flip from behind his Robe, or jump
our of his Pocket, and fingtheAir: but the Con
tradictions and Abfurdities of this Prouofal are fo

notorious, that I think my felt to blame in the

bare mentioning of it.

T H E R E
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THEREFORE to wave Things of tin s Nature,

which are founded on Wiiim and Chimera., and
at once to fix upon fomething new, pretty and pro
bable j

1 muft acquaint my Readers, that of four-

fcore and nineteen Expedients I ftarted, I could

lay my Finger but upon one to pleafe my felf, and

that, if rightly underftood, will have the defired Ef-

fed : My Projed is, to have the Singers of the OPE
RA all thoroughly skill d in DANCING, and fo

the whole of the Recitative danc d, after the ex-

preflive
Manner of the old Pantomines, and our

modern Grotefque Dances. Every body muft be fen-

fible of the Force and Elegance of a Meaning*
Dance ;

and as all Dances are to fome Tune, the

Mulick need never ceafe, no more than in the ac

companying the Recitative; fo the OPERA will

ftill appear all of a-piece. This will produce an

agreeable Variety, and lead us infenfibly into the

Beauty of an Antique Chorus, which confided both

of DANCING and SINGING : But, in order to

explain this Propoiition in a more iuft and regu
lar Method, let us but ferioufly refled, that none
of the Pailions, either in P L A v s or O p E R A s,

can be agreeably exprefs d by the Voice, or at

leaft not truly, without fome emphatical Motions
fo order d, as to fupportthe Meaning by a figni-
ficant Force, and which are judicioufly adapted to

every particular Subje6t and Paflion : For as Re
citative is not properly either direft MUSICK or

S P E t c HJ but a tuneable Sort of a Medium betwixt

both, which makes a jufter Alliance betwixt the

Words and the Voice So all proper Adions, which

give new Life and Vigour to SPEECH in the Ex

planation of our Thoughts, are a Kind of DA N c-

JNG} and every Pofture, Attitude, or Motion re-

quifite to that Purpofe, is but a different Step of

the Gran.l Dance 5 and where there is a ftrid and
beautiful
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beautiful Union betwixt thefe two Sifter-Grac?s t in

the Manner here propos d, the ExpreiTion of the

1 aflions inuft appear in a more ravifhing Point of

View, than has been ever known in Modern O p E-

RAS or PLAYS; or even to Rome and Greece

themfelves.

FOR Example i
- Should a Hero make

Love to a Princefs in Recitative-, if he danc d a

little at the lame time
;

1 cannot fuppofe, that an
eaiie Miuuet-ftep, a fprightly Caper., or a ftrong
iioimd, would appear ungenteelj unactive, or un
natural

}
all Members would fliew out in full Or

der and high Vigour, and might perhaps prove as

recommendatory Graces with moft fine Ladies, as

a fwcet Voice.

SHOULD an ablolute Monarch, in a Rage, dif-

play unlimited Rule
;
1 fancy, that thundering Kicks

and CufFs, thofe weighty Expreffions of Anger by
Legs and Arms, laid on in proper Time and Tune,
would denote the Tyrant, and Arbitrary Power, in

a greater Force of Reafoning, than
any Words,

or Notes, that ever Poet orMufician proauc d.

O R, if v;e may be allow d to borrow a Beauty
from the French Opera-Stage j

what Phrafes could
be invented, to delineate the Fury of a Mad-man,
with that Strength of Meaning, as when Roland

Fw/&amp;gt;tfx,without Saying, or Singing, mews you Mad-
nefs to the Life , in traverflng the Sta^e with 3
thoufand frantick Capers andGeftures; whilft the

cxpveilivc Flourifl-ies of a broad Uack-fword, hack
and hew to pieces an entire Sett of Scenes, as large
as the Boh de Loulogne.
T n E fame Reafons will hold good in every Clia-

racler in Life there being as great a Variety and
Latitude in DANCES, as in the Paffions them-
felves : Tut 1 fliall proceed no fartlicr on tliisHead
at preisr:i:, bcin^ oblig d to treat it more at large

a
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in the third Effay, where the Affair of D A N c I N c
in general, comes upon the Carpet: So I fliall

ftep on to the third Objection, viz. the High
Prices we pay at an O p H R A.

I have already acknowiedg d, that the Clamour
rais d againit our OPERAS in this Objection, is

very near as juft, as it is general ; and I have like-

wife made maniicit, that as the Majority of our

People of Faihion are willing to have fuch exqui-
fite Entertainments at any rate ^

fo it is impoffible
to remedy the Inconveniencies arifing from the
firil Part of this Objection, by having the belt

Performers at a trifling Expence. Every body
muft be

fatisfy d with the Reafons already given
on that Point

;
but as to the fecond Part, the Price

every Perfon of the Audience pays, there we may
be readily eas d, which will anfwer our Purpofe
to the full, as well. I will be bold to fay, there is

but one Method can be purfu d in attaining, this

defir d End
;
and I at the fame time, with all humi*

lity aver, that the original Hint is not my own : For
I have often heard it very publickly whifper d, that

fome great People intended to have a larger Ope-

ra-Houfe built
,

but what obftrufted fo noble and
laudable a Defign, I could never learn. Had it

been carried on, and executed, according; to tke

Plans of fome THEATRES in Italy, which are

capaleof containing an Audience of feveral Thou-

fands, the Advantages refulting from fo great an

Undertaking would prove infinite.

A N Opera-Houfe fo contriv d as to allow a Num
ber of Spectators, would admit of feveral De

grees of Seats, fuited in their Prices to ail Ranks
of People, from the higheft to the lowed: Station

of Life : And from an Audience fo numerous,

might be rais d all Sums neceilliry to defray the

grcareft
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great eft Expences ;
as the heavieft Taxes are

made eafy, by being made general.

SUCH large Sums coming in every Opera. Night,

would quickly enable the Directors of the H y

M -t to out-bid all Europe in the Salaries gi

ven to Performers, both Vocal and Inftrumental -

and fix the beft Compofers obedient to their

Call. What Glory would redound to the Lritijk

Nation, from fo fi gnal a Triumph! Solar mould

we then be from gruduing the neceflary Ex-

penccs of an O P E R A, &quot;that we might afford

to be profufc, to Extravagancy, in the mod tri

fling Ornaments 5
and leave no Grounds for Com

plaint, that the Magnificence ot our Mufical Stage,
as to Chorus, Scenes, Machines, and Dancing, is

totally nrgk fted.

H o w polifh d a People mould we then prove
&amp;gt;

The very Envy of our neighbouring; Nations !

When net a Tinker or Cobler mould mils an

i E R A. The Prices being once reduc d, no
Man fo prcfcls d a Foe to Mufick, as not to turn

Proielytc to fo delicious an Entertainment

Happy Venice! where every Gondolier can whittle

his Opcrd-Aii-, and judge of Harmony ! Could we
but live tc fee fuch pleafant Times in England,
1 make no Doubt but OPERA-STOCK would
foon out-fell the Indian or South-tea. How great
was our Misfortune , that the Foundation of a

capacious, fplendid Opera-Hotffe was not laid, the

wonderful Year of Projection! Thence proceeds

my Concern, the Want of a fpacious Piece of

Ground, and a fuitabie Fund to carry on fo

publick-fpirited a Pefigr... while People are run

ning mad in fubfcribing to HJSTORV, PCETRV,

ROMANCES; nay, SERMONS too ; there s no

Subfcription propos d for what out-weighs them

all : But ftill I keep clofe a Projeft in petto,
which

can
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can effectually do our Bufmefs, and lay no new
Burden on the Rich or Poor.

BUT not to keep my Fellow-Citizens longer
in Sufpence, I propofe the feizing the Revenues,,

Ground, and Buildings of one of our largeft Ho-

fpitals j
and by converting them into ready Mo

ney, raife a Structure worthy fuch an Entertain

ment and fuch Audiences: Befides, there will be

an Annual Income fufficient to defray thofe ne-

cefTary or accidental Charges we can t avoid ,

(houlo. a Deficiency at any Time happen.
THIS Propofal may found very harfh at fir ft

to moft charitable Ears
5
but I (hall make it evi

dent to all my unprejudiced Readers, that though
I would willingly help the Ac my in their

generous Labours to pleafe Mankind, by fea-

fonable Inftructions how to render the O i&amp;gt; )-. R A

as reafonable in its Prices, as it is delightful in

the Performance, fo that we may agreeably fpend
our Time, and hive our Money 5 yet my Inten

tions are fo far from defeating the well - meant

Deflgn of any pious Founder of fuch Edifices,

that the juft Execution of my Project will in

fallibly maintain a greater Number of the. Old

and Infirm, and yearly educate and difpofe of

more young and helpless Orphans, in a more

regular Method, and after a genteeler Manner,
than ever was pra&is d in any inch Foundation,
either at Homo or Abroad.
A s to the Aged and Sickly Part ofan Hofpical,

there are very few of them but might be of vaft

Service to the Ac- my ; and according to their

former Stations in Life, before they were redu

ced by Age, Difeafes or Misfortunes, they ihould

make their Appearance on the Stasie. A decay
!d

Gentleman would furnifh out a Captain of the

Guards, a grave Senator, o-r illent Eiubailhdor :

In
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in fnort, all Places ot Honour, where their Parts

require them to march gravely, look wifely, feem

thoughtful and be mute j
a itately Step, a grace

ful Bow, the Coat of Mail, or folemn Robe would
become tliem, as the Scene requird it : Orderly
Matrons, and unfortunate Widows might com
mence Dj-ffjcs of Honour, drop a Curtfy, flirt a

Fan, fhew th.eir Bubbles, fhine in Tinfel, and
make F &quot;n.i s and C ?n s Trains of State-

Vir-jr.s complcat : Others not fo quality d for

the Grandeur of publick Shew, would ferve as

Neceflary-Women to the Stage-Queens and Prin-

ceiles behind the Scenes : Men of an inferior Rank
mould form Troops of Guards, a full Senate,
Attendants to all Solemnities; in fhort, be ready
on all Occafions, where a crowded Stage is re-

quifite, to give an Air of Magnificence to that

Part of the Performance; then they might clam
Swords, beat Drums., move Scenes, fnuff Can
dles, aiv.i each, according to his Talent, manage
fome Employment in the many that arc necef-
larv in a Theatre.
THUS People need not idle the latter Part of

Life away, but do fomething, by Gratitude at
lead to merit a Support; the

&quot;Day
would be fut-

fccicnt for them to eat, drink, and pray in : Nov
would their Labour be more than a genteel Even
ing s Amufement.
As for the tricndlcfs Infants belonging to this

Hofpital, in order to be fent into the World ca

pable of getting their Bread, particular Regard
Ihould be fhewa to them by the Managers of
the-QpERA: Yearly out of them fhould be cho-
fen a certain Number of Males and Females, (we
being not allow d to make life of the Neuter.
Cienvier

) who in their tenderefl Years fiiould be
in-.triided in the jurteil Notions of Harmony by

-S and as it were moulded into a Mufical
-t Fonn :
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form : Thofe who fucceeded bcft in that Art,

mould, when perfect, be brought upon the Stage j

and thus we might make the jufteil Trial of our
native Voices

j
the others difpos d of as ui ual, to

proper Trades, according to their Governours

Judgments: Then the Directors of the O p i: n A

may lay a well-grounded Claim to the Title of
an Ac my 5

and we, after the Rules of fume
of our wifeft Neighbours, mix even in our A-
mufements, fomcthing of manifeft Advantage to

the Publick Good.

THIS Project, like many of the utmoft Im

portance, may chance to beapprov d, but never

ibllow d : 1 own my fclf at a Lofs by any o-

ther Means to contrive an Abatement of the

immoderate Expence thefe Entertainments ocea-

fion. This 1 have fupported not by plaufible

Surmifes, but the ftrongeft Matters of Fad. As
the Cafe (lands, we muft have good OPERAS.,
or none If none, how fhall we ipend our Time ?

If good -we muft pay for them.

I arn now arriv d at the fourth and laft Ob-

jecHon j
viz,, the Abfurdities and Irregularities

which our Lords the Cnticks fmell out in the O p i-

II A s. This is already fo fully anfwer d, and

fhewn in it fclf fo ridiculous, that it fhall give
me very little Trouble here.

THEIR Criticifins are improper, and their

Complaints groundlefs ;
therefore I think my felf

not oblig d here, as in the other?, to ftudy a

Redrefs &quot;of Grievances : The former Objections
had but too much Weight in them, not to be

thoroughly confider d : Being leniible of their

Defects, I made fome Overtures in each, to

wards accommodating the Differences betwixt tiie

Sta^e and the Audience. In this there is T\o

Medium left, to build a Reconciliation on ; their

X5cmancis are To mo-nitrous, that giving them the

kait
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It-ail Grains of Allowance, deftroys the very Be

ing of an OptRAj but all true Judges or this

Entertainment have plac d it out of their Jurif-

diction : However, in hopes to plcafe the fro-

ward Infants, and to nmuie their fowcr d Tem
pers during the Time of the OPERA; we give
them Leave to note down in their Books

Such a Scene is highly unnatural, according to

jlriflotle Riipin would damn that simile
j

it has

no Uulinels there- &quot;
- ii Longmus is to be credit

ed, the Words of this Air are not the true ^ub-

l &amp;gt;ms Perhaps the Sufferance of thefe little

Liberties, might calm the boiling Ferment of their

JBlood, and Iweeten Spleen it ielf into good Hu
mour.
As OPERAS are divided into two principal

&quot;Factions, the Italian and the French-., England)
fome Parrs of Gertnany, ckc following the firft

j

licl Liiiilj FLin.hrs, Sec. the latter
j

it may be ex

pected,,
that having been very ample in my treat-

nig of one, fome Notice fhould be taken of the

other; at leail by Yvay of Parallel. But though
I have been often an Auditor, and fometimcs a

Performer in French Al u s I c x, I can neither de-

fcribe, nor give any Man, that has not heard ir,

n tolerable Idea ot it : Tis fo much an Origi

nal, that it neither tallies with, nor imitates any
other Sounds that ever were, antique or modern:
Tis entirely their own Invention, and all of a
Piece \vith itielf : So 1 leave it v;itii t!-.em, being
foreign to my Defign., antl claiming no Place ir,

an EfTay upon Hiin?iJ&amp;gt;iy.

SOME clever Adepts in Ma SICK will fnew
ns unreafonable a Surprize as the former, tl:at

v,v.iie 1 am diicourfiiv!; on this Subject, 1 iliould

p.&quot;(s
o\ er in Silence the pretty harmonious Ap-

pcndixes :,&amp;gt; moft of our publick Divevlions ; as

ttie ir arcical OPERAS- and M A s
&amp;lt;y

L s o ; ;en ev

E 2. hibitcd
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hibitcd at both Play-Houfes; the fine Performan
ces of feme Italian Airs^ ftole or borrowed from
the H y -M-- f } which fo genteely embroi
der a plain. Play ;

or that new Method of filling

the Vacancies betwixt the Acts with the choiccd

Opera - Songs improv d by the additional Excel

lencies of a hoarfe Hoar - Boy , or a (creaming
little Flute, which, by the Strength of Imagination,
we are to belive S no and C z rii :

But I beg of thofe Gentlemen to coniider, that

introducing fuch Rabble amongfl the Company
we now are in, is drefling in Monmouth-Street of

a Birth- Day. I proposed in thcfe EfTays giving
our publick Diverfions fome Phyfick, in or-

tler to better their Coniiitutions
5

but 1 intend,

poing through the Operation without prefcribing

Water-gruel. APerfonof nice Judgment in Drefs,

may find it reafonable to redify fome fmall Dif-

orders in a Lady s Hair, Mantua, or Hoop : Is

it therefore neceflary he fhould new -model her

Kitchen-Maids Pinners into a French Head, her

Lcckram Handkerchief into a Tipper, or ftiffen.

her dangling doily Tail into a fafhionahle Rump &amp;gt;

No! parallel
to this Cafe are our Ad-tunes, Play-

Houfe Jigs, Scotch Songs, C- y s Ballads,

and Heggars Operas. The Nakednefs of one is

cloath d with Sounds, which they call M u si c K
;

as the Kitchen-Maid is with Gown and Petticoat,

and fancies her felf drefs d to go to Court.

I flatter my felf, that by this Time, every

thinking Briton is convinc d, that an Italian Opera
is an innocent and pcrfeft Entertainment, and

may be render d as improving as agreeable : It

may indeed be diforder d in fome Parts of its Con-

ilitution, but labours under no Difeafe that is incu

rable.

ESSAY



ESSAY II.

OF POETRY;
Particularly DRAM A TICK.

The c
Decay oftbofe Entertainments

enquired into : Imputed to Tcets,
Actors, and Spectators : Their

Miftakes fet iu a true Light, and
fomc of the moft probable Amend
ments to thofe Grievances pro-
pofed.

O ipend Time here in a pompous
DifTcvtation upon the Dignity, Ex
cellence, Uie or Pleafr.reot POE
TRY in general, would be juftiy
efteem d ^bfurJ and impertinenr.
All Ages have in fome extraordi

nary Manner fh ewn their Value
all Men ot&quot; true Wit and Leairn-

.rced in its bein^ the nobleft and
1- 3 molt

for it
;

and

have a:
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moft ufeful of the Polite Arts
5 nay, Barbarity

it felf has ever had its P o E T R Y.

I T may be thought as trifling and improper
to take Notice in this Place of the Conteft be

twixt the Epick and Dratnatick Poets for Pre

eminence. My Study in POETRY confining me
at prefent to the Dramma alone, I may be look
ed upon as too partial to my favourite Lucubra
tions

;
therefore (hall only afTert, That both are

admirable in their different Views ; divinely bright
are the Virtues they plant in cur Souls ;

&quot;and &quot;in

nocently ravi filing,
the Amufements they ive us.

I mull beg Leave tho to throw in a trifling
Hint by way of Obfervation, before I quit this

Subject entirely ; which is, that in all Nations

where POETRY has the leaft Influence, the Dram-
ma, muft be of more general Ufe than the Eo-

&amp;gt;

as to the improving our Minds, the Refor

mation of Manners, r.nd as an Academy of Po-
litenefs

;
and amongft others, for the two follow

ing Pv.eafon?.

1 N the fivfi Place, the beft Epick Poets the World
can bo aft of, arc in the dead Languages ;

and ci

ther read or underftood by a few Literati., or but

indifferently tranflated into the living Langua
ges; fo can have but very little Influence on
the prefent Age : On the other hand, Dr.imtna-

tlck Poets, are feen, read and enter d into by all

Degrees of Stations or Underftandings j
nor are

We oblig d to copy entirely from the Ancients

on that Head, fince we can produce Originals
that come up to, if not excel, the beft of their

Stage-Performances.
SECONDL Y, the Dramma approaching fo near

Nature in Life and Aclion, every thing appears
real

;
and of confequence is more apt to ftir, a-

wake, and improve the Pafllons, than thofe te

dious Narrations, which moft People read with-

2 OUt
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out being in the lead agreeably mov d : So that

we may venture to a (firm, that one Stage-Play,
well afted, will have more Power over the pb-
litcll Audience, in the Articles of Pleafure and
Reformation., than all the hpick Poems that ever

were wrote. Now if the Criticks will not allow
the Shadow of a Parallel betwixt them in the

Point of Merit, we may claim juftly a Superio

rity
in that of Ulc

j
and being undoubtedly more

beneficial to Mankind.
I F Anjlotle may be appealed to as a compe

tent Judge , he decides very fairly ia Favour of

ir.i^edy againil the Epopta $
he

impartially exa
mines to the Bottom, which is moil excellent

candidly propofes every tiling that can be advan
ced on the Side of the latter

;
but declares for

the firit, in fliewing the infinite Advantages it

has over its Rival: Which tis needleis to enu
merate here, iince every body can eafily turn to

\\isPoettcks in that Language, antique or modern,
which he s molt Mailer of.

\V i T K us I hope the Stage will fubfill, as

long as we have the lead Remains of Liberty,
Virtue, or an elegant Tatlc

j maugre Pryntfs Eii-

thufiaftick Nonfcnfc
; Collier s ill-grounded, dog

matical Zeal
j
or Bedford s and La~v s i^norantly

pious Blunders : Nor fhall Men, eminent&quot; for Senfe
and Morality, blufli to patronize it

;
the Vicious

and FooHili may rail
; their Cenfures leave no

Blemifhes behind then).

SINCE then the Antiquity , Rife, Pro^refs,
or different Kinds or P o E i K v, ncctf not
be canvafs d here

(
thofc Subjcdls bc:n2; fo co-

pioully handled by the greatest Geniufles, and
moll learned Pens of the pail and prefent Times ;)

let us at once ftrike ir.to, and proceed regularly
ill the beaten Path 01 our publick 1):\ crlions ,

from
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from which I have deviated a little
;

fo change
the Scene without quitting the Stage, by a fmall

Hop from the Ofem to die Play-Houfes.BUT fir ft
it^

will be highly proper, and prove
n material Evidence in

explaining rhe Merits of
this Caufe, to inquire into the Deference, and
vaft Regard paid by the Ancients, to their /Vitfr,

Players and Theatres,.

IN Greece the fir ft were held, almoft facred in
their Perfons, Profcifions and Works particular
ly the Di-ammatick Writers : Their Name impli
ed a Kind of Divinity attending their Producti
ons, they being ftil d Creators. The Privileges
and Immunities granted to them, were extraordi

nary and numerous: They were always eftcem d

fuperior to the Profeflbrs of all other Kinds of
Literature, Arts and Sciences : Often entrultcd
with the Management of the State or Army $

(&quot;till

proving equal in Capacity or Courage, for Court
or Camp ;

nor did they want but the laft Adora
tion to make them, even in this Life, equal to their
Gods. Pint-} himfelfwrote feveral Tragedies, and
was protected by Dion, who at his private Ex-

pence furnim d the Chorus.
As Lyc:irgxs was proud of being a Patron,

Solon was pleas d to be reckon d a Brother of
the Poetical Tribe. Alexander could not fiecp Vvith-
out Homer under his Pillow; whofe Works may
be

jiiftly
(lii d a-kin to, or at leaft a beautiful

Model lor Drammatick Writings-, there runs that

Spirit of real Life and Action thro the Whole.
Socrates hinifclf, in fpite of his confpicuous Wif-
doni, and vaft Power, was overcome by the more
prevailing Wit of a Comtek Poet: Nor &quot;could arty
thing calm the raging Tyranny of Pbalaris, but
Sfefi chorus s Mufe.

AT
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AT Rome POETRY was not cultivated with

that Warmth, or follow d with that AHidi;i:y as

in Greece
j
their Heroes (at lead in the Beginning

of their Empire) being more eminent for Anns;

than Artsj but at Lift, by the Countenance oi

ionic Great ones, and the furprizing Beauties ol

a few of their Poets, it began to flourifh, and
rofc to a great Height, but ftill as far ihort ot

the GHT.-J/; in Splendor., as Merit.

HOWUVKR, thofe excellent Poets they could

boaft, were particularly diftingtiifh d, and fondly
cherifh d by their greateft Phiiofophers and Prin

ces : The s cipios
could fcarccly live without their

Fr.nlus and lerencc : Cifar favour d , and was
himfe-f not the leaft of Poets. Auguftus and Afa-

cenas pretended to write, as well as patronize j

and flew with Raptures from the Grandeur and
Cares of Empire, to the beloved Bofoms of Vtr-

pil and Horace, yeneca. prefcri d his Tragedies to

all his other Philofophical Works
j

nor could

the Severity of Cata s Stoictfm ftifle his predomi
nant Pafiion lor POETRY: Nay, Nero picqu d
himfclf mure upon tlie Name of the beft Poet,
than the Fame of being followed as the firft Man
of ti .c Univcrfe, in all the other Gifts of For
tune : In 1 ;/;i,rc he could rather brook a Rival
than iii Parnaftus

\
fo facrihc d Lucnn to his Jca-

loufv, lor wruiiW letter V
r

cr. e&amp;lt;

?
.

1 ! the Poets were th::&amp;gt; look d upon by the

Ancients with an Eye of Ilevercncc, almoft bor

dering upon divine Worfhip ; we may be certain,
that tl;e Ptricjns of their Piavers, and all E.vpen-
cc^ incident to their Theatres were not neglected:
Tr.eir Actors vrere encouragM arid caiefs d

j
were

often Men of Rank and Figure in Life, Mailers
of all polite Parts of Learning, and of confe-

tiLience perfect in the mimueit Niceties of their

Pi ofeilion,
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Profellion, and skill d in the juft Reprefentation
of all Characters the World could furnifh the

Stage with: Nor did Tome of their principal Poets

blufh to perform in their own Plays, tho per

haps the fir ft of the State either in a civil or mi

litary Capacity : Indeed I mufc own that their

Players, generally fpeaking, behav d up to the

Virtues and Grandeur of their Stage Characters,
in fome Refpefts even in private Life

;
nor were

the Names ofAftor and ACtrefs then fynonomous
Terms with V.igabond and Strumpet.

I F our Players complain, that there is no Tally
to patronize them, we may more jufliy lament,
that there is no Rofcius for whom a Chero might
plead without blufhing 5

nor an JEfopus worthy to

be admitted into the moft intimate Friend {hip of
the Wife and the Great.

THE extraordinary Expences of their Theatres,

particularly thofe of the Chorus (which were ge

nerally very large,) were always defray *d out of

the publick Stock
j

not promifcuoufly, or upon
a Level with other common State-NeceiTities, but

a particular Fund was laid afide for that Purpofe,
committed to the Guardianship of fome of the

moil eminent Citizen?, not to be touchM, but

upon the Emergency of a Theatrical Deficiency,
and held inviolable upon all other Occasions.

Demojihenes was reduc d to the niceft Turns of

his Rhetorick and Oratory, in daring but to men
tion to the Athenians the medling with thatfacred
Bank, though Ruin almoft inevitable ftar d them
full in the Face

j
nor had they any other Means

left to ward off an approaching, general Cala

mity : But thofc worthy and polite People pre-
ferr d the inculcating Virtue, a genteel Behaviour,
and elegant Taile, to the mod extended Empire 5

content
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content rather to enflave their Bodies than Minds.
The chief Magiftrates had

entirely the Infpcdioii
of the Theatres committed to their Care, and
the richcft of the Nobility either bore the Chargeof the Choru:, in favour of fome particular Poet
or that and all other Charges which the Poets
and Players could not aniwer, were allow d out
of the publick Treafury: And fo prodigious was
the Grandeur and Magnificence of thofe

Stages,m Actors,
:&amp;gt;-!:tj&amp;lt; dans, Dancsrs, Cloatbs, Scenes, and

M-}- c
&amp;gt; that, by the niccft Computation, a Set

ot Clouds only for a Comedy, colt the State as
much, as a Coronation would at this Time in

England.
WE inuil likewife obferve, that no public!;.

Edifice,? were io much taken Care of, or creeled
at that amazing Labour and Ex pence, as the
Theatres, Amphitheatres,, and other Buildings of
that Nature, cither amon:z(l: the Grecians or Ro-
w/w; their Academies, Porticos, Schools, err.
were Baubles in companion with them, and ge
nerally rai.s d from fome private Pocket

5
and in

deed they were at moft the Planrs, the others the
Trees in full Pcrfeclion: Nay, the very Templesot thofe

fnpcrftiiioufly religious Peoj-.lt-, fell far

oufes in the Articles of Beau
ty, Grandeur a;:*.: (,!o!K

THE greatdl Princes, mod flounfli nr Rcnnp-
licks, and the wifcft Men, thus interring them-

ar..ni(.ui]y in the Caufe of POETRY,
grtve it that

Spirit and
Vigour we admire in the

undoubtedly thofe pr.icent Nati
ons never perceiv d their Empire leflcn d, their

impair \!, or their Manners corrupted, by
hearty Encouragement given to that Miitrels
Ant. Rut, alas! on the other UAIK?, both

bre;i&amp;gt;:t.s and RwaiK, with its Fa!:, faw every
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Thing that could be dear to a brave nnd wife

People, trampled under foot; nor could they ever
have been conquer d, had not their POETRY firft

languifh d, and fo {lifted that Life it us cl to in-

fpire. Their Conquerors were Barbarians, as void
of Humanity, as Sciences, who boafted no Know
ledge but Force, and thought Life and Power
only given to deftroy the reft of&quot; Mankind.
How oppofite thcfe Maxims to the Rules of

Poetry and Virtue ! thofe infeparable Compani
ons.

WERE I to dwell longer upon this melancho
ly Subject, I mould almoft perfwade my felf to
be grave in earned: therefore I mall quit it as
foon as poflible, and take a peep into our Play-
houfes, where every thing one fees, or hears, or

imagines, will contribute to our Mirth - or

Indignation.
That our Modern Poets arc very bad in the Dram-

tnatick Way is allowed .- That the Genera

lity of cur Players are ten times ivorfe is not

cleny d : And, that the Majority of all Audiences
hno-v not whether a Play is good or bad muft
be granted. Here then let us

fairly (Lite the

Cafe, and confider to what Caufes this Decay
in Drammatick Poetry, this Lownefs in Static-

action, and this Depravity of Taflc in the pre-
fent Aore is owin &quot;.

As I have the Happinefs to think generally
out of the common Road; I fancy, I &quot;mail ad
vance fome Reafons, obvious to verv few Cn~
ticks, yet when made publick, mall oe granted
by all : and without fixing the Fault altogether
on Poets, Actors, or Audiences, 1 C:all &quot;make

manifeft, in \vhat Points they are all \vroni; j
fo

interfperfing fome very new Remarks bv way
c*i Cure, I fhall conclude this E s * A v.

T o
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T o begin then with our Poets. * I do not

here pretend to make any Comparison betwixt

our pad and prelcnt Dramatick Writers, on

them, and the Antients
j

neither iliall I under

take to praife, or cenfure any particular PLAYS,
by pointing out fome hidden Beauties, or neg
lected Faults : That is a Piece of Criticifm, of

too refin d and abftrufe a Nature, to be fruited

to any one private Judgment : I mall only gently

lay my Finger upon thofe Blots in their Conduct,
which r.:e notoriously wrong, tho hitherto im&amp;gt;

obferv d; and which have undoubtedly occafi-

on d that Inundation of execrable PLAYS, which
has overwhelm d both THEATRES and Prefs. Thefe
I reduce to four Heads : The firft is, their mifta-

ken Notions in Choice of Subjects for the Stage :

The fecond, their ftrange Mifmanagement in re

lation to the Effects of a Stage-Play, in giving us
TRAGEDIES to make us

laugh,
and COME

DIES to make us cry : The third, their Ignorance,
or total Neglect of the true Sublime : The fourth,
their trufhng to Narration, rather than Action,
tlv: inoft material Incidents of the Drama.

F T K .s T, then I think our Poets to blame in their

Choice of improper Subjects for the Stage j and
to their ill Judgment on that Head, is partly ow
ing the bad State of both T H K A i RES, which are

by that Means liable to the fevered Cenfures of
above three Parrs m four of the People, who are
afraid to vifir cither Houfe : They have, in a
Manner, connn d the Dravtd to prophane Hiflory,
and to the word Topicks of Prophanefs, Rage
and Love

j
fo that all our TRAGEDIES are

fill d with the flagrant Crimes and audacious
Paflions at Grecian, Roman, or TurkiJJj Tyrants;
and our COMEDIES very decently deck d out
with our own bold-face Follies and nally Vices.

F I
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I know they ll anfwer, That if thefe Things are
not drawn to the Life, and expos d, even naked,
that it will be impoflible to give an Audience
that Abhorrence (which they would have them
to imbibe) for thofe deftru&ive Sins, or ridicu
lous Affectations which TRAGEDY and C o M E-
DY lafh.-

^
BUT to this I reply, That

they paint their Fol
lies fo fair, and fhew their Paflions in fuch gla
ring Colours, that People are apt rather to grow
fond, than afraid of them. The Knowledge of
.thefe bewitching Allurements banifhes from the

Play-houje the greateft part of the Town, who
dare not venture, or truft themfelves amidft The-
atrical Enchantments

;
and of Confequence, they

aredebarr d all that Improvement and Inftrudion,
which the Stage mould promote, by recommend

ing Virtue, and putting Vice out of Countenance.
&quot;*Tis true, prophane Stories

might in fome Meafure
anfwer that End, did not their heathenifh Names
frighten honeft Chriftian People from coming
hear them,
THE Antients (who are faid to have equall d,

if not excell d us, both in TRAGEDY and C o-

M E D Y) thought no part of their Religion either

too facred, or folemn for the Stage. They intro-

4uc d their greateft Mifteries with Applaufe nay,
jnade their Stage-Plays the chief part of their

Worfhip : So People could pray, and lau^h, and

Cry
1

, and improve at the fame time, ^^upher
mounted on his Eagle, us&quot;d to throw his Thun
der and Lightening about at a ftrange Rate. Mer-

tury would fvtzk. Prologues and Epilogues, or dance
on the high Ropes. Mars and Venus were often

Very merry behind the Curtain, while Bacchus
entertaiii d them with Drinking-Catches : Apollo

flying crofs the Stage in his
&quot;blazing Machine,

would tickle their Ears with his JLyre : Pallas

found
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h lind to Amis, and Diana, fliew her full Moon,
while the leffer Deities would (ing and caper in

Chorus, or fnuff Candles.

THEN; the Stage fhone out in its full Splen
dor, and every Man thought it his Duty to pro-
more the Intered oK thofe Poets, or Players, who
jnade it the Studv of their Lives to convey fo-

gently :i:id infenfibly into their Souls, a Love of

Virtue, by the politeit and moil pleafing Amufe-
rnents.

1 hope none of my candid Readers will fo fair

mil-interpret what 1 have here innocently ad-
vanc d, as to imagine that what I infinuate, is

defign d in the lead to burlefque even the hea
then Religion: No -I far from my Pen fly
fuch impious Thoughts, as idly to reflect upon
any thing that boaiis the Shadow of Religion.
WHAT I infer from this Obfervation is, That

if our Poets would judicioufly choofe from out
the OUT nt or Ap lha the fined Hifto-
rical Parts, and upon fuch fubftantial Foundati
ons, and beautiful Incidents, form all their Thea
trical Reprefentations , and introduce them in
a proper Manner, upon our Stages ;

the Gravity
of the Subjeds, and the Grandeur of fuch Scenes,
would invite the Godly thither, and keep the
wicked in awe ; and, of Confequence, our THEA
TRES would be crowded with Audiences as

religi
ous as polite : Then no body daring to enter
tain an Objection to the Phiy-houfe. How far f his

Scheme might contribute to Numbers of Peo
ple out of Harm s-way, (as Infants are fir ft fent
to School) and make a Itrider Union betwixt

Religion and Morality,, (according to the Notions
the World has of both) I leave the fober Part
oi Mankind to judge.

F 2 I
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I am fenfible, fome People will be very
-and others as merry, upon meeting with this Pro -

pofal : The fir ft will be fhock datthe Impiety of

any Proied which would bring a Sc re Sto

ry on the Stage, and at once tax with Prophune-
nefs, every Thought., which deviates from the

narrow Road of their nonfenfical Capacities ;
the

others will ridicule me for advancing as new.,
what is fo openly pradis d abroad in every chri-

ftian Country; nor are we without frequent lit-

ftances of it here at Home., fmce the firft Ap
pearance of a Stage amongft us.

THE Churches in Italy and Spam, on all Fe-

ftivals, are turn d into THEATRES pro tempore j
and

there they- exhibit fome Sacred Story* by Way o-t

n Stage-Play. In Frame, trie fame Cuftom pre
vails : Nay, their beil Poets have founded their

belt PLAYS for the Stage, upon Divine Subjects,
in Germany and Holland you feldom meet with

xiny Theatrical Entertainments, but the Fable is

entirely borrow d from the Scripture. At Home,
Dryden has given us the Fall of Man, and a Saint

Catharine, which is next Door to the Sign of the

&quot;Bible-,
and Milton his Sampfon Agomfles 5

be fides,

jfeveral Authors of an inferior Rank, have built

lorry Superftrucfcures on that noble Foundation
j

and in the Infancy of our Poetry, the Stage-Pla^s
then prefented, were altogether Scriptural.
BUT fome fqueamifh Confidences, as filly as

zealous, will object, That we lliould not in fo

nice a Point follow the outlandifh, heathenifh

Guftoms of Papifts and Foreigners and that

thofe PLAYS, but now cited, tho wrote at

Home, yet never were aded I partly agree
with them there : Thence proceeds my Complaint,
I. Would have them aded, and more attempted
in the fame Stile., till they got entire Pofleliion

of
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of our TH E A T R E s : Then thofe Priefl-PLays of the

S-.uic would lay all the
l&amp;gt;Hg-bciir$

and Hob-goblins*

Vviv ch terriiy fcrupulous People from coming thi

ther: Then every body might frequent the Play-

H.-&amp;gt;-&amp;lt;fcs
with a Certainty oi&quot; being improv d on all

Sides, without being lookM upon as Heathens.

Then Tradefmcn need not hinder their Wives and

Prentices; .Maltor&amp;gt;, their Servants $ Tutors, their

Pupil.
-

; nor the religious., their whole fanctify d

Families, from going to an Evening s Exercifc.

S K o u L D this Project of mine fucceed, I

make no Doubt oi hearing a broad brimm d Har,
a itarch d .Band and fhort Cloak, fpeak an c:-:-

u/ ^ote Prologue to a P i. A v, with as much Form,
Grimace and Devotion, as they would fay a long
Grace to a poach M Fug.

I T is impofliblc t,&amp;gt; enumerate in this fmall

Sketch, the infinite Au\ outages that muft accrue

from inch a Defign, well executed, to the Publick

in General, and to the noble Art of Dramatic^

Pcitry in particular.

Holland, (a Nation we may look upon amongd
the wiled ol our Neighbours, and to whom we
are deeply indebted on feveral Scores ) will fuf-

Hciently inllruct us on that Head, if we arc not

too conceited to follow fo prudent a Guide. The
Subjects they choofe for the Stage, are moftly

Scriptural j
nor do they ever meddle with any

part of it, but with an inunt by fome new
Turn, or furpi izing Thoiuin, to heighten the

Story, and improve their People j of which an

Example or two may not be i-cckon d digrellive.
T o begin therefore with an Exumen ot one

oi their mod noted Pieces, according to the

Rules of the Stage, which is the Sacrifice cf / c.

Tne Subject, 1 own, feems barren, and promifes

\ci-y litiic j but the greater ihe Art ut the Poet,

r ? to
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to raife fomething noble and new, from fo poor
a Foundation.
Ab m goes tofacrlf.ce I- c, by flooring hi?n

thro the Head -with a Eiunderbufs, an Angel pop

ping from behind a Fuz,-~Bufl, p 5 in the JJ a/? f

On this the Gun miffes Tire
j fo I c

eftapes, and
the Angel ivith a tolerable rough Compliment in the

X,ow-dutch Dialeft, dofes the Scene.

HERE the Contrivance is very new, thro
the whole PLAY, and the Conduft very artful-;

tThe Cataftrophe is, (as the French term it) to

the laft Degree fuprexant and mewtilleux, and gives
the Audience all that can be imagin d of an a-

greeable Aftonifhmenr, which is the chief End
of Poetry. This Management mews what bright

Sparks may be ftruck out of the rough Flint*-

#one of fuch a Subjeft, by an inventive Genius
;

and befides, rectifies a vulgar Error crept in a-

mongft u?., That Gun- powder is but a very mo
dern Invention, a lucky Accident of t other Day-;
when by this we are afTur d, that it might have
been us d by the Patriarchs before the Flood.

I T would be trifling and endlefs to enter in

to any more Particular?., in fo copious a Mnn-
aier of Criticifm

;
let it fuffice to give my Rea

ders an idea of their prodigious Talents in the

Choice and Improvement of Subjefts for the

Stage. In fhort, I have feen the Witch of En-

dor, and Samuel s Ghoft, by the Help of welL-

difpos d Squibs, f -t Fire at one another, for the

fpace of half an hour, by Way of Salute ; which

imprinted the jurleft Notions of Terror on the

Minds of an Audience: Nor could Pity be lefs

predominant,, when they confider d tli2 Uncer

tainty of this World s Grandeur, in feeing -ZV^-

Iwchadnezzar fow d up in a Wolf s Skin., reduc d
from royal Dainties to a Handful of Grafs.

Hov/
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How have I feen the D;ttch amaz d at the

magnificent Decorations oi Bell and the Dragon^
imroduc d by way of OPE K A, with vaft Succefs I

Nor were they lefs pleas d with the Jullice of&quot;.

Providence, in the feveiv.l wondovful Efcapes of
Totfit and his Do*, thrown in as a merry Inter

lude.

BE i x G confin d within narrow Bounds, I need
not touch upon many more Inftances, to foew
what Advantage attends thofe PL. AYS, which are

taken from Sacred Hifiory, rather than Prophjne,
1 choofe to ftrengthen my Arguments on this Head
from Abroad, knowing it would have the greatev
Influence at Home, efpecially coming recom
mended, by their Tafte, whofe Delicateffe is unex

ceptionable.
I T may be reckon d needlefs to point out thofe

Parts which would fiirnifh the propereft Theatri
cal Foundations

}
but where can an undaunted

Bravery of Soul, or the prodigious Effects of Faith,
be better exemplify d, than^in !&amp;gt;hedr;ich, Mefiacb,
and Abednego s being thrown into, and vet pre-
lerv d from the Fiery Furnace? as ixi^/was
from the L;Ws Den.
WHERE do the Triumphs of Virtue, or the

juft Rewards of Luft, appear mure confpicuous,
t-han in Sufanna. and the two Elders Where
cai true Fortiuide, or invincible Piety, Paine bright
er, than in Heroick Judith s Conqucit over Holo-

fernes? or Captivating Modcilv, than mEjl-
ber s over Ahotterus ? But to&quot; defccnd thus
to fome Circumftances, is to im.u;ine tlicre can
oc an End ot Examples, where the Score is ni-

exhauftible,
1 cannot pafs over in Silence, the Force that

the Face of Religion has in Sta*e-Kttterta}nmets,

urgM from the mod remarkable liiilance the

World
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World can produce, than which we cannot bring;
a more powerful Argument to clench the Nail

of an Aifcrtion
5 which is the furprizing Run of

Succefs that attended the Farcical., Mufical Dance of
Doctor Fauftus, at both Houfes

; which mult be

owing to that Religious^ Moral, Poetick Juftice,

fo finely interwoven thro the whole Piece
; par

ticularly, in the wicked Conjurer s difmal End, by
infernal Fiends at one Houie, and a terrible Dra

gon at the other. Thefe lively Ideas of Hell de-

fervedly drew the Town after them. The Cri-

ticks may affign what Caufe they pleafe, for what

they term an Infatuation
5

but I infill upon it,

I have only touch d the true one. I am forry
the Beggars Cpcra has not either Religion, or Ju

ftice, to countenance its Run, and fcreen itirom

the Criticks.

THE fecond Mifmanagement I charge upon
our Poets, is their Ignorance in, or Negleft of

the true Defign and Nature of a Stage-Play j by

prefenting us with merry Tragedies, or fad Come

dies. This Difeafe is in a Manner Epidemic* a-

mongft that Tribe ; yet by the drifted Enquiry
into the original Seeds of p o E T R Y, I cannot

fix upon a natural Reafon, whence fo general
a Malignity can fpring 5

of confequence, I muft

be pretty much at a Lofs in propofing a Re

medy.
1 believe it often happens, that an old, or a

young Poet., takes Pen, Ink and Papeiv
- fits

down to his Scnitore or pei Iin.ps
a Table

he finds it neceffary to write a P :; AY he

turns over God knows how many Volumes fora

Story or he makes one, and then he-

writes a P L A \ : The Difpute is. Mud it be a Tra

gedy or Comedy ? The Arguments of both Sides

ate weighty It canny t be deckled, the Rea-
fons
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tons are fo equal At lad: he wifely counts his

Buttons or trufts to Crofs and Pile As

Fortune would have it, Tragedy wins the Day :

You fee in the Play-Bill and^Title-Page, T R A~

&amp;lt;J/:D7^ in lar^e lied Letters, like a Saint in the

C.itenJxr : Of Conference, we mult be Spectators
and Readers of that Performance, in a Deluge

of

TeaiT. Another writes a Comedy by the fame

Rule?, and wonders, that an Excels of Mirth does

not crack our Voices, and fplit
our Sides : When,

;-.lai! the World does laugh at the Abfurdities of

the fidt, and is griev d at the Stupidity of the

other.

THESE Gentlemen, fure, from their Infancy,
have been only accuftom d to Crofs-purpofes -j

and would give Pleafure to the World by Con
traries. They never make the Padions their Study,
and arc utter Strangers to what is true Humour:
Their P o E T R Y has the fame Effect upon an Au

dience, that the Quack s Medicines had on his

Patients
$

he vomited one by a Purge, and pur

ged another by a Vomit. So with thefe Poets, tis

laughing and crying ftill, let Tragedy or Comedy
be the Caufe.

AN honeft old Woman (who, like Moliere s

T oufe- keeper, judg d from pure Nature) frank

ly own d to her Neighbour, (who carry d her to

a Cctt-.cJy to make her merry) that they might
call it a Comedy, if they would, but, for her Part,

ihe never had been more fleepy or melancholy
at a Sermor.
T H E R h is another Fault to be (poke to under

rhis He.id, as prepofterous as th.e former; which

is, th.e blending of Sorrow and Mirth fo cun

ningly together, that a Man does not know
whether to cry or lau^h, without he could p ay
Herscl:n&amp;lt;&amp;gt; and Dewocr-itus at the fame time. Theie

Cubs
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Cubs of POETRY., that have never been HckM
into any true Form, can neither be c.ill d Trage
dies, Complies, nor Tragi-Cemedies j they are no
real Manufacture, but a Sort of Linfy -Woolly
Entertainment.- where a Man of Senfe is at a

Lofs how to fettle his Looks,, unlefs he could

new coin his Face, and let one Side wear the

Stamp of Grief, and t other that of Joy : Nav,
fo fudden are the Changes from one to the other,
that his right Eye muft look grave, and the let:

(hiile at the fame time, left he mould be fur-

priz d into a wrong Behaviour before the Scene
is half out.

I muft own, moft of our greateft Poets have
been particularly to blame in this Point

5
and have

given us PLAYS that are the very Oglios of POETRY,
no Difh of a Piece with it felf. In the moft grave
Affairs of State, you ll have a Dialogue betwixt
a Privy- councellor and a

Jack-pudding j
in the

Recital of the moft padionate Diftreiles of Lo
vers, a pert Chamber-Maid will tell her Miftrefs

a fmtitty Story j
in the fame Scene you ll have a

Husband killing his beloved Wife, and a ram

pant Widow caterwauling for a Husband; or the

Fates of Empires and Republicks tofs d up with
the Humours of Purgatory and Bedlam. Thus in

Matters of the greateft Moment to Mankind, in

Virtue, Policy, or Love, the whole will be fo

larded with the loweft, moft naufeous Farce, that

a fenfible Spectator is readier to puke, than pity
the unfortunate Hero, or fuffering Fair.

THIS Fault (though in it felf fo notorious and

defencelefs) has fo far engrofs d the En^lifo Stagea .

that, defpairing of any Redrefs, I cannot men
tion it with common Patience.

THE third Charge I bring; againft our P$ets,

is, their not having a . ight Idea ofj or at leaft

total y
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totally neglecting the true Sublime in their Wri
tings ;

nor will they be at the Trouble of turn-

in;. ,
their Thoughts towards what is new and fur-

prizing. For thefe three thoufand Years., they
have been hobling on after one anothers Tails,
in the fame dull Pace, and beaten Track

5
and

the fame infipid Tale over and over again, and
a hundred nines repeated, has furnifh d the Stage,
in all Ages and Languages, with what they call

AYa1 Entertainments.

THE fir ft Poets the World could boaft, were
Men of Genius, Spirit, and Invention: They left

behind them a few very fine Go-carts, and a par
rel of very ftrong Leading

-
firings, for the Ufe

ot Infant-Poets-, and Arm VI Chairs, or Crutches,
for t\\z Aged and infirm. The puny Moderns (who
prefume upon bein^

call d their SucceiTors) think

they are Heroes, if they can creep about with
thole neccflary Machines

j
and that they do but

fcurvily : They are afraid to venture a Step out
of them, left they meet with a bloody Noie, or
crack d Skull; and are fo pleas d with being paul-
try Imitators, that they dare not attempt the
Honour of being bold Originals,

~But then the Ancient Poets had the wide World

of invention free before them, to range in; and every
:h:ng they {aid, muft be ns-jj. This is readily grant
ed, but not allow d as an Excufe for our prefent
Bards. If much has been find, how much more
is left untouch d ! If Lazinefs, or Stupidity, did not
hinder their Search, Fancy is unconfin d; and, as
a Poet is not ty d down to Truth,, there can be
no End of agreeable Fidion.
THOSE old Fellows made a terrible Noife

and Splutter about a Town call d Troy, its King
Priam, his Son Pans, and a Grecian Curtezan,
call d Helen; They talk d fo long of it, and no

thing
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thing elfe, that they deafened the Ears of the

whole World with their Chatt ring. We, forfooth

muft take up the Cudgels, and receive the Fray
betwixt Trojans and Grecians, to the End of Time.

BUT, to render this Affair a little more fami

liar to my Readers, and explain the Merits of

the Caufe, before I appeal to their Judgments,
Let us fuppofe, that the Mafter of the Red-Lion-

Inn in the City of Brentford., has an unlucky Eoy
to his Son, whom we ll call Paris : This fame Youth

often plays the Truant
j
and one Day, under Pre

tence of inciting an Aunt, who fold Afparagus at

Batterfea , he croffes the Water , and having flole

fome Money out of the Ear-box, whips to the Star

and Garter at Mortlack, in order to fpend it: lie

there gets acquainted with Nelly, the Landlord^

Wife 5 fie bargains with him to elope from her Huf-
land, and he carries her home to Brentford, tel

ling his Father, he had married a fine Woman, and
a great fortune : The Father believes, and protects
them

,
Menelaus at the Star and Garter, miffes his

Wife 3 Fame informs him where fie is
3 he demands

her in Form , and is deny d. Thing, carry d thus

far, he raifes a Pajfe of his Friends, Neighbours and

Constables 3 furrounds the Red- Lion, makes many
brave Attacks 3

and at laft, in the Space of ten

Days after, being often repulsed, he demolijhes the

Red-Lion , breaks old Priam ; Head., makes Paris

beg Pardon on his Knees, and brings back Nelly V
cracked Pipkin to Mortlack in Triumph : The Man
has his Mare again, and all is well.

I N fine, from a Story not one bit better or

truer than this, have all our Epick and Drama-
tick Poems been borrow d for thefe three thoufand
Years 5

and from this Body of a Tree have fprout-
ed I know not how many Branches to amufe us.

One General was ten Years a wandering Home,
another
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another was kill d by his Wife, as foon as he

came Home j
a third was forc d into a ftrange

Country by contrary Winds, and built a City
there

j
a fourth had a terrible Difpute with AV-

tune and Kobis, fo was drown d by the Way ;

nnd a fifth got fafe to Italy (
as they fay ) and

laid a Foundation for another Romance.

BUT, in order to give our young Poets a juft-

er Idea of what 1 mean; to enliven their Under-

flandin&amp;lt;j;s, and rcfcue them from the pitiful Sla

very of always treading in the direct Foot-fteps
of the Ancients, 1 fhall give but one Inftance

of the Ingenuity, Fire and Strength of Expref-
fion, of a poor French Stroler.

THE Prince of a Tribe of Dramacnk Wan
derers, once fix d the Seat of his Empire in the

largeft Barn of one of the Hans-Towns : His vaft

Equipage of tatter d Scenes, various Inftruments.,
tarnim d Tinfcl. and empty Band-boxes, delight
ed the Populace, and ;ave Wonder to the Ma-

giftrates. Alter a Week s neceflary Preparation, he

promis d the City a moft entertaining and magni
ficent PLAY, upon the Story of St. Peter s follow

ing our SAVIOUR into Galilee. The Play-Bills

gave the Town Hopes of fine MACHINERY,
gay SCENES, and exquiflte M u s i c K, furpri-

zing DANCING, and all thofe additional Orna
ments of the Stage, which are requir d to coax
n High-Dutch Audience into fwallowing Wit.
THE long

-
expected Nis;ht comes, the Houfe

quicklv fills
; Cro\vds that could not enter, were

io uniortunate as to be oblig d to carry back their

Money. Prodigious was the Expectation of the

happy Mortals within
j
as great the Vexation of the

\\ retches excluded. At laft, the wifn d for Mi
nute comes, the Curtain flies up, and he who per-
fonatcd oiu- SAVIOUR, appears with good St.

Q Peter
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Peter at his Heels; whom^ with an Air of Maje-

fly, he commands to follow him into Galilee j

then quits the Stage-- and St. Peter follows. From
behind the Scenes, they immediately convey their

Perfons, with the Treafure oftheir Wit. So grand
an Opening ofa PLAY promifing wonderful things
to come, the Audience, with unfpcakable Impa
tience, waited their Return to proceed with the

Bufmefs of the Stage but all in vain . Mo
ment fucceeds to Moment

;
no Tidings, no Ap

pearance of our SAVIOUR, or St. Peter, to fmifii

the PLAY. The Audience, enquiring into the Rea-

fons of their Delay, were inform d, that indeed

they had taken Poft - Horfes, and were by that

Time s;ot out of the Territories of the laid Town,
in their Way to Galilee.

Now thole Novices in polite Literature, who
are ignorant of the true Art of Dramatick Pee-

try, will imagine, that this Audience \vas bit, as

we emphatically exprefs it
.,

but I boldly main

tain, that no Audience ever enjoy d a Stage-En
tertainment in a higher Degree of Perfection.

To give a fine Surprize, and&quot; raife our Paillons,

then gently let them fink, is the grcateft Height
the Drama, can arrive to

j
which certainly was

their Cafe exaftly : And if what was new, or out

of the Way could pleafe, they, fure, had Rcafon

to be charm Vi ! And, in Vindication of that ex

cellent Matter of his Art, as Poet and Player, I

prefume to fay, That the few Words he repent

ed, had more of the true Sublime in them, ac

cording to Longmus, than any one P L A Y now in

being. That Simplicity of Exprejjion, without a Po

verty cf Stile ! That Grandeur of Elocution!

yet void of T&amp;gt;omlaft.
How delicate the Sentiments !

yet free from the leaf A^tlaclon, This happy

Conjunftion of fo many Beauties, has hx d upon
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it -he Mark of the true Sublime, according to the

ovcat Critick juft mention J
5 and, as fuch, I re

commend it to all our young Poets, hoping that,

tor the future, they ll take Care to introduce in

all their Writings, that noble Simplicity, which is

the Quinteffence of Nature and Art, in P o E T R v

or P K o s f.

Fourthly, I accufc our Dramatijts of a grand

Millake, which they are frequently guilty ot, par

ticularly in Tragedy. This is too far trufting the

moft ellential Parts of their PLAYS, upon which

the Main of the Plot turns, rather to tireiome

Narration, than the Force of Adion ;
in direct

Oppofition to a pofitive
Maxim of Horace, that

confummatc Critick, and exquifite Poet 5 who
fa ys % Some Things are athd, others only told;

but what u .&amp;lt; hear, moves Icfs
than what Vie fee:

Special or s only have their Eyes to trafl j
but Audi

tors mufl trufl their Ears and you.

JB Y this Conduct they deprive the Stage of one

of its irrcateft Beauties j and, indeed, what we
look upon as the moil material Difference be

twixt the I- pick
and Drama tick Poetry.

O u K Actors too muft prove better Orators

than we can boait at prefent,
if they pretend to

move an Audience as much, by telling them,

fuch and fuch an Affair happened fo and fo

at that and t other Time As the Action

ii fclf will affed their Underftandings, when faith

fully reprefented before their Eyes, they ll ex

pect we fliould fuppofe it all to be brought a-

bout in the Green-Room ;
but it might as well be

tranfa&cd at Grand Cairo, or Greenland.

1 ! a Poet would have me to mourn his Dif-

trc[&amp;gt;\l Widow, let her appear upon the Stage,
fu it-

able to her Character, like the Picture of Charity,

with an Infant at each Breaft, one on her Back,

G 2-
ailcl
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and a Couple led : Then what Heart of Ada
mant could refrain from Tears, to fee them weep &amp;gt;

I F from the Rage of a jealous Husband, I am
to guefs at what he inwardly feels let me firft

view him,, brandifhing his Wife s Heart on the
Point of his Sword, red with the Blood of every
Man that but fpoke to her.

I F the jufteft Idea of an abfolute Tyrant is to
be imprinted on the Minds of the Spectators,
fhew us the Monfter furrounded with Guard?,
Arms, Legs, Racks, Gibbets, and Axes

;
then we

are fure, whenever he fpeaks, each Word pro
nounces Death and Terror.

I muft confefs, that as to the Articles of Stab

bing, Poyfoning, and Torture s, our Foets have

play d their Parts, and laid about them very hand-

fomely j
and feveral Tragedies have ow d their

Succefs to a Ruffian in an old Red Coat, a Car
buncle Face, and Black Perriwig 5 who is fure

always to come off with Applaufe, efpecially in

the Slaughter-Scene,
BUT I am principally concern d, that fome

fmall Love-Affairs, are not tranfaded in fo clear

a Manner of Negotiation, and to the entire Satis

faction of an Audience, as I could wiili : Indeed,
in fome PLAYS, the Affair of a Rape has been

pufh d a tolerable Length 5
nor has any thing but

the critical Minute been hid from our longing

Eyes ; yet had they gone a little farther, then we
might have feen a juft Refentment of the Vil

lainy in every Spectator s Eyes, each Hand pre-

par d to affaffinate the Ravimer.
I am fenfible that this Defect in our PLAY s, is

partly owing to the innate Modefty of our Poets,

and partly to the exceflively nice Stomachs and
well-bred Rules of our own, and the Trench Cri-

ticks
j for one of the moft noted of them ob-

ferves,
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fl-rves, that an excellent Tragedy of Corneille s was

damn d to all Intents and Purpofes, only for a

Rape s being mcntion d in ir. The fhocking Idea

fo diluted thofc fqueamifh Knight -Errants, thofe

verv &quot;civil Heroes, that their fine-fpun Notions

of Love and Honour, could not digeft the naughty
Word.

l&amp;gt;i r why fhould we plan out A Method of

Behaviour to our felves in this Point, from their

puny Appetites and weak Defires ? We Englifl*

Icorn fuch trifiing Kick-ihaws 5
what is fubftan-

tial, alone charms us
5 and, when we feed, it muft

be Knuckle-deep in a Sirloin. Let not then the

Forms of their Romantick Love and Honour, re-

our T.ifte. \v c are convinc d, that the more

naturally thin -.,s are reprefented on the Stage,
the more (lucking, or agreeable they prove, ac

cording to the Heinoufncis, or Innocence of the

Iaft. How can we fhew a juft Abhorrence of

that Crime we deep over, when tis told * Let

the Reprefentation be faithful, and every Paffion

is rous d 5 the Sight blows up the Coals of In

dignation, and Rivets a Deteftation in our Souls,

Thus the wife Spartans made their Slaves get

drunk, that their Children might imbibe the trueft

Idea of, and nxM Averfion for that beaftly Vice.

BUT 1 only prefumc to fpcak my humble

Opinion, in an A 11 air of fo great Confequence :

I fubmit n\\ Thoughts on this Head, and all o-

thers, to a general Council of the Learned ; not

to any Pof-e-^ntich who pretends to be infallible.

HAVING declar d my principal Objections to

the Conduct of the Matters ot our POETRY,
end, 1 think, in every Pa- ticular made good my
Charge 5

1 mall next attack, in Form, their Jour

neymen, in their Quarters ; viz,, the Managers
and Actors of our Pi jy-HouJes, or, vice versa, the

G 5 Aftors
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Aftors and Managers, they being allow d, by Tome
unaccountable Blunder in the Politicks of thatvaft

Empire, to be both
j and permitted to fit as

Judges, when they are at moft, but a Party con-
cern d.

S o many petty Kings in one Kingdom occa-
flon a great Confufion and Diftradions in the

State : Each Monarch ftudies only to enrich him-
felf, nor is the publick Welfare or Pleafure ta

ken Notice of, but where their private feparate
Interefts require it. To this Ariftocracy then are

owing feveral of the following Misfortunes., which
have occafion d the Decay of the Dramatick

JLrt, as will be manifeft to every unbiafs d Rea
der, without pointing to Particulars.

M Y Complaints againft the Managers of our

Play-Houfes, are near as numerous as againft the

Poets : For, to their Mifmanagement I impute the

Scandal the Stage and their Profeflion lies under, by
their miftaken Choice of Poets, Plays and Players,
and their almoft total Negled of thofe Decorations

which are efTentially neceilary to the Beauty and
Life of the Stage.

I F our Poets are to blame in their Choice of

Subjects for the Theatre, the Managers are as

much out in their Judgment of the PLAYS, when

brought to their fiery Trial. They don t confi-

(ider a PLAY as to its Merit; the Reputation it

Would bring to their Art, or the Pleafure, or In-

ftrudion it would give the Town
;
but what Ex-

pences muft we be at, to fit it for the Stage ? What
Time muft we lofe, to ftudy the Parts &amp;gt; and
what Money will it bring in, to anfwer our Pains

and Expences ?

WE may proceed with thofe Stock-Plays we are

perfeft in, or revive thofe which have lain dor

mant
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manthalt an Age : They ll be new to the Town,
and flive us the Trouble of getting by Rote, more

Parts than we can remember j
and anticipate the

Charge of Cloaths, Scenes, and the Poet s third

Nigh?.
T H u s argue Lazinefs, Ignorance and Avarice r

This is the Care they take of encouraging P o E-

T R y, and obliging the Town. Their Behaviour

is recent in every Memory, when both Compa
nies were united under their Banner: The Spe-

ftatcrs, Poets and Actors of thofe Days,, can but

in Death forget it. We feldom then had an O p E-

R A to entertain us, and our MUSICK was in a

tolerable bad Way: P L A Y we had none, but

what, and when they pleas d to give us one: So

even our Men of Senle, and Ladies of Camion,
were forc d to run for Amufemem to the Puppet-

Show and Bear-Garden. Either the underling Ac

tors were dignify d with the
principal

Characters j

or, if the Heads condcfcendecl to favour the Town,

they but trifled, yawn d and flept three Hours

away. They grudg d the fmalleft Expcnce to in

vite, or amufVCompany j they were fenfiblethey
had no other Houle to go to

;
a new Scene, or

fait of Cloaths, a new Dance, or Piece of Mu
si c K, were as rare as a Comet }

and when they
blaz d forth, the Prices were rais d, and the Town

pay d the Piper. Thus they enrich d themfelves,

ftarv d their Players, and fool d our Nobility and

Gentry.
SINCE the Eftablifhment of the two Theatres,

our Ulage has been kinder, and their Behaviour

modeller ;
and tis absolutely proper, that two

Houfes mould always fubfift
$
not that Wit thrives

better than before, they affcfting only to en

courage the Heel , and not the Head : But
the
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the Dread of a powerful Rival may keep both
in Awe, though neither is to be trailed.
Ira Poet appears at their critical Tribunal,

he is
judg

d in the general Way of the \Vorld.
What is

his^
Name, Ins Character and Fortune ?

Is he a Whig or Tory ? - What great Men counte
nance him ? Is he known, or fimported at Will ; &amp;gt;

Does he frequent Button * i What fays
the Lion s Face to him there ? or the rejl of
the witty Wooden Heads ? What thinks Co--ly
of the Affair ? Will the Gentle-man allow his
P L A Y to be altered, and refan the Projits ofhis third

Night, for the Name of a Poet ?

THIS they call
fitting as Judges upon the Body

of a PL AY, in order to fee Poetick Juftice im
partially distributed, for the Credit, Pleafure and
Improvement oi the Nation. Thus Gentlemen
are to be treated, who (however ihey fucceed

)

defign their Labours to delight and mimicl Man
kind by thofe Upftarts in Manners,, as well as

Fortune, and who are as great Strangers to Senfe,,
as to Gentility ; who have as little Knowledge in

judging of fuch an Affair, as they have Right to ma-
nage a Theatre

; nor can any thing but the groflefl
and moft general Infatuation, account for either.

IF one of their own Fraternity is deliver d of
a Baftard ; however ridiculous, vile, or mimapen
the Changling is, it muft be publickly chriften J,

finely drefs d, and put to Nurfe at the publick
Charge : But had Men of Wit and Reputation,
above all Bribery, and every Way unprejudic d,
canvafs d the PLAYS, with a Power to receive
or refufe what has gone thro their Hands, ma
ny valuable Entertainments would be refcued
from Obfcurity, and a vaft Quantity of execrable
Tram be buried in Oblivion. But it isncedlefsto
dwell anylongcr on fo difagreeable a Subject j fincc,

& in
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in order to make their own Drofs pafs at Home,
the Gold they have refus d, is allow d Sterling in

another Kingdom.
WERE the Managers of our Theatres as fol-

licitous about the true life of the Stage
to the

World, and the Dignity of their Profeflion, as

they are about filling their Pockets., in order to

enable them to \V&amp;lt; re, and D nk, and G me,
as if they had as much Right to thofe Vices, as

the fir ft Men of Quality in the Kingdom ; they
would then give all due Encouragement to the

Poets, to ftick clofe to facred Subjects ;
and by

once making fuch a Dramatic!; Law, they might,
with a well-bred Confidence, refufe all PLAYS
built on prophane Foundation.

THEN our Stage would rife in Grandeur and

Reputation, equal to the Plans they follow d j

and perhaps, might be permitted, by our Superi-
ours, to entertain us prudently, and gravely, even
on Sundays and Holidays : And inftead of our

Play-Houjes being (llenc d on Wednefdays and Fri

days in Lent, and other Fajls and Feftivals, they

might be open d to our Edification, as well as

Amufement.
ALL civiliz J Nations in Europe allow PLAYS

and OPERAS on Sunday. Nights, but the Dutch
and we, or fome other insignificant, petty States,

below our Notice
j yet

our confcientious Neigh
bours juft mention J, approve of private and

publick Gaming in Affcmblies, Coffee-houfes, CT.
on thofe Evenings, when Divine Service is over.
Now the numerous Mifchiefs aridng from that

Liberty to all civil Societies, are fo icandaloufly
notorious, that the moft innocent Game cannot
be brought upon the Parallel with the moft faul

ty Stage-Entertainment we ever knew,

M o 11 E-
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MOREOVER, we fhould confider, that above
two Parts in three of any Audience, can find
out no manner of Way io agreeably indrudive,
and virtuoufly amufmg, as a P L A Y, to kill Time i

and Time will be as uneafy to them on a Sun
day Evening as any other.

BESIDES, all our Tradefmen, and others of
an inferior Rank, (who are oblig d to labour
hard fix Days of the Week, and are by their Call

ings depriy d of fuch Diverfions) may have then
an Opportunity of improving, in a moral and po
lite Way, as well as their Betters : For, let our
Divines preach up what Doctrines they pleafe,
Sundays and Holidays being, as the Presbyterian
Parfon call d them, Idle days } People of that
Rank will then unbend their Minds from the
Cares of the World, and hunt out Amufements
of fome Sort or other : Therefore let us give
them thofe which may prove pleafing^ hann-
lefs and inftrudive.

THERE are but few of our meaneft Mecha-
nicks now, that will condefcend to fpend thofe

Evenings only over a Pfalm, a Slice of cold
Beef and Carrot 5 fo grunt, lovingly, Arm in Arm
to Bed: The Tafte, eVen of the Dregs of the Peo

ple, is at prefent more rerm d
; and we that toil

for the publick Good, ought to give it fuitable

Encouragement: For, as &quot;Mr. Dennis wifelys* y OO-

ferves, in his Remarks upon Mr. Collier s Thun

dering F.Jfay againft the Stage
te Nor will the

fc
People of this Age be fatisfy d, to be always en-

&quot;tertain d with Prayers and Sermons, but require
&quot;other Diverfions.&quot;

I T is evident, indeed, that if the higher Pow
ers mould take this Propofal of mine into Con-
fideration, and fhelter it under the Wings of Au
thority., our Taverns and Bawdy-houies would

be
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be confiderable Sufferers in the Manufactures of
Wine and Flcfh, which the vail Trr.de of thai-

Day calls tor, it being their weekly Market : But
whither Wh ing and Dr ncfs, or feeing
a PLAY, is moft offenfive to Religion or Mora
lity, 1 leave the pious and virtuous Part of Man
kind to judge. 1 think it appears very plain, that
Nature requires a gentle raifing of the Spirits,
after the Fatigue of that Day and the genera
lity of People are agreed to have it one wav or
t other.

\V E all arc fenflble, that this Affair of inno
cent Recreations, was not only allow d, but en-

courag d, in the Days of a mod religious Kins;,
and zealous Metropolitan. They knew that tlVc

Genius of the Nation demanded this Relief on
fuch Occafions : For that rcafon, the Book of Sports
after Duine Service was publifh d by Royal Au
thority, to prevent their running into creater
Exceffes.

13 u T, if the pure Simplicity of undebauch d Na
ture can have any Weight with us, 1 need only
appeal to the unaffected Innocence and rural
Cuiloim of the \Ve\jh, who never fail fpending
in this laudable Manner, their Sunday Evenings.The honcrt Parfon, after Preaching to, and Cate-

chifing his Parilh,
;

vith a Cup of &quot;Ale gives them
a Tune on the Fiddle, while they lovingly dance
after their Patter. The Ph.vfician of the Soul
aftiin in this, like the Phylician of the Body,
eloathing the black Pill o f Religion with the

golden Garment of Mirth.
THE nextKrror in Management of the Mailers

of our Play-honfes is \ilible, in a wron^ Difpo-
iition, or Ci oice of proper A dors for the Stage.

Il&amp;gt;: HE are a Company of Players entcr d as
i!.c King s Servants, who (as Kamkt has

it)
are

fit
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fit either for Tragedy, Comedy, Hiftory, Paftoral,

Paftorkal-Ccmical -Hiftorical
-
Paftoral , 1 ragical-Hi-

ftoncal. This Sett of Gentlemen and Ladies are
to go thro all PLAY s, and all Characters, in

as many different Shapes, as the World and
THEATRE can vary them.
THE fame Man muft one Day keep juftly up

to the Grandeur of a Monarch
; the next, per-

fonate as exactly the miferable Beggar : Now a

Tyrant defying the gods, and breathing Dcftru-

ftion to Mankind
5
anon a whining Lover, expir

ing for a Frown. In one PLAY he muft put on
the ridiculous Fop, in another a

flovenly Juftice
of Peace, or Courtier, or Cit, or Statefman, or

Captain of the Militia ; juft as his Lot is that

Evening.
1 H E Women too muft pafs thro the fame

Variety of Characters . The romping Country
Hoyden to Night, muft mine out the fine Lady
of the PLAY to Morrow: One Day as ftarch d
ns a formal City Matron

5
the next, as flippant as

a Court Cocquet in Tragedy : A proud ambitious
Queen dwindles in Comedy, to a Pert, Jilting
Chamber-maid ;

and me who yefterday was the

2;entleft, beft natur d Creature alive, this Even-

nig muft have Jealoufy flaming in her Eyes, and

Revenge brooding in her Heart.

I think, the Faults we find in our beft and
oldeft Adors, and the little Hopes we have of

any tolerable fprmging up, are owing to this

odd Jumble of Characters in the fame Perfon,
nnd

obliging
a Man to change his Aii% Voice,

Pace and Motions, as often and eafily as he

might a Vizor-Mafque. In that Particular, the

Antients had the Advantage of us, that Difguife
to a Man s Countenance, by an Alteration of

Speech, very much favouring the Deceit,
Bui
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1} \ r in acting to Perfection, as well as in

\\&quot; ritin^,
a Genius is requir d

; and it is impoflible
lor one Perfon truly to lorm him ft- If to fo many
different Parrs; Therefore, where Nature has tur-
nifh d any Man with that happy Talent, he fhoulcl
flick to that Character he s moft adapted to

j for
in

throwing
himlelf out of his natural Biafs

he ll rim v.ide of all the reft he aims at. Where
an Actor is born with a Notion of any Part in
, fe, of which we may form a proper St.i&quot;e-

Characler, and ftudies by Art (which mutt have
us Part in the Affair) to model himfelf entirely
to it

;
there he ll be perfect, and may reprefentfome others

tolerably ;
but they muff appear

forc d and affected: I3ut one Robe can fit eafyon him, and that which fits not
eafy, cannot

pjeafe.
I believe, this -erreral Rule will admit

lew Exceptions as any that we know
SOMH wonderful

Adepts in Criticifm and
Sticklers for the prefent Management of ourFH EAT RES, will very civilly^ and cuiminoly
demand, What s to lc done in tins Cafe? The Ma
tters of a Play-houfe, cannot intend, to l-e*b a dif
ferent A;for for c-ery different Part. I errant ft
not for every different Part, but for cve?y -ene-
ral Character, at leaft, they may : Nay I Infiff
upon it, to do the Town and the Sta^e Tuft-iceon that Head, fcveral owaht to be kepf to repre*.&quot;
tent the i.ime general Character. Q ne Man ma^Te very capable of

reprefcnting a King, or Hero,as defcr.bd m fuch a Play, that may be highl
ly unfit to enter into thofe Parts, as the-V Pic-

s are drawn in another. An Actor may flime
in the Parts of Don Sebaflian, or Mark Anthony

&amp;gt;e hifs d m thofe of Maxitnia, or Bait -Jet-Thus
widely too may differ the Humours ot old

Conedy, and an admirable Ftrejigfo fit

H OUL
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out a
fcui-yy

Don Cholerick Snap Shorto de Tcfty f

Nature delights in Variety, and is not content
to divide the World into Heroes, Cowards, wife
Men, Fools, Divines, or Atheiih, but makes
every Individual differ in fome

Particularity from
all the reft of that Species, and every Ideot up-
on Earth has fome Folly cleaving to him, a Se-

. cret to the reft of the Herd.
As a negligent blind-fold Choice of Actors

for the Stage, is the Source from whence fprincr
thefe Evils fo

juftjy complain d of, I can think
of no Redrefs, but cautioning the Managers of
our Play-houfes, to choofe for the future, prudent
ly and -circumfpe&ly ; which can only be brought
-about, by a careful Vifltation of the moft publick,
or generally frequented Places of this M E T R o-

POLIS.J where they may readily fpy out People
born to reprefent, in a natural and eafy Way,
every Character that Life can fhew, or the Stage
demand : Thofe who may be entirely of a-piece
with the Parts they are to appear in

5 and whofe
&quot;Stations in the World may not fcorn moderate

-Propofals.
As the Accidents in Life of the confpicuous

&quot;Part of the World, furnifh the Stage with Cha-
ra&ers, by a natural Reprefentation of, and ex-

pofing their moft ridiculous Follies, or dange
rous Pailions : So, in the loweft Scenes of Life,
*ve may, by a curious View, difcover an Imitati

on, or Refemblance of the Behaviour of their

Betters j from whom we may borrow Perfons,
cut. out by Nature, to appear juftlyin all Branches
of the Theatrical Bufinefs.

THE Dutch (whom 1 am oblig d to name fo

often, with Regret to my Countrymen, in the

Articles of Politenefs and Penetration) allow a

Penfion to fome Men, eminent for

their
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heir great Sagacity.,

who are conftant Survey
ors of all jnuh ck Meetings, and Crowds. They
carefully infpecl: the very Refufe of low Life., in
order to cull out proper Pcrfons to fupply all

Dramatical Characters. This Projed has fuc~
ceeded to Admiration

j for their Difcernment is

fuch, that they read immediately in every Coun
tenance,, or judge nicely from fome Particula

rity of Behaviour, what every Man is moil ca

pable of, by exerting his Top-talent.
They ll fix upon a Statefman, from a Tailor s

threading his Needle., and difcover an invinci
ble Hero, in the Shoulders of a brawny Dray
man. A Cobler s eafy Whittle will diftinguim
the fine Gentleman 5 as the Management of his
Awl will point out a General. A furly Skipper
never fails in furnifhing a charming Tyrant- as
the Hen-peck d Husband makes the moft fub-
mifflve Lover. If they are indinrefs for an able

Lawyer, the Fim-market fupplies them
;
and they

borrow all their Beans from the Baker s Flower-
tub : Nay, I have known them very happily
guefs at a Judge in the Care of a Kennel-fweep-
er, and catch at a Critick, in the Dexterity of a
Hang-man.
THEIR little Theatrical World is in the fame

Manner fupply d with female Characters; and
&quot;

the Queen, the fine Lady, the Prude, the Cox:-

cjuet, the Jilt, the Termagant , are occafionly
i out from amon^ft broken Tradefmeu s

Wives, gay Scmpftrefles, demure Widows, Boors
Daughters, City Goilips, and bawlinir Oifter-wo-m en.

&quot;rn^y all return next Morning to their feve-
ral Trades, and unlike our Actors and Aftrefles,
lav afide their borrow d

Dignities with the Play-
houfe drefs. The Publick are entertain d at an

H z
eaiy-
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eafy Rate; nor are they forc d into an idle, u t-

lefs Life
;

for they work by Day to maintain
their Families,, and by Night to divert their Neigh
bours.

I r will not be improper to obferve here, that

in feveral Towns in Holland, the Reven^s of

the TULA T K E are wholly appropriated to the

Maintenance oF fome Hofpitals ;
as the Stews at

~R.omet keep the Head of the Church in Pocket-

money. This Oeconomy tallies exactly with my
Project, advanc d in the prec.eeding ESSAY, re

lating to the Opera-houfs,

BUT, to Inftance a lew Domeflick Examples.
Can any reafonable Man fuppofe, that the late

Worfhipful Sir Ja-s E kcr, Knight., was de-

figii
d by Heaven to be only a Cypher in Life

$,

the Scorn of Wife-men, the But of Ridicule to

Joels, or a Banter upon all the Dignities of the

Great. To what End then ferv d his Air of Wif-
dorn J his Philofophical Countenance, and So

lemnity of Addrefs ? No ! he was born

to be an Ador. As Fortune favour d him with no
Station adequate to his Merit, he mould have

been fciz d by the Stage, and at lead have ap-

pear d, in Imagination, to l:inifelf, and the World,
\vhat he ought to have been in Reality. In his

being excluded the T H E A T n E s, the Town v.v.s

depriv d of a fedate Privy-Counfellor, a folcnni

Ambafladonr, and an awful Doge of Venice.

N o body can imagine that P ne, Efq,

Was fent into Life, only to pace twenty times a

.Day round the Mall
j regardlefs of the Crowds

of Beans and Belles, to writ?, in tranfitory Chalk

thofe valuable Scraps of Politicks which engage
the admiring Eyes of all Palfengers. How con-

fummate a Statcfman! How profound a Politi

cian here is k&amp;gt;fl ! One, who may have Cunning
enough
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rnouMi to fct Fools together by the Ears, and

Prudence to fcreen himfelf from the Scrutinies of

t!ie wifeft : Bnt his Merits being neglected by the

World i yet what a Figure might he make in the

Builnels of the Sta&amp;lt;ie,
it s Miniature &amp;gt;

ARK we to believe that C - t H r s ter

rible Countenance was chizzell d out by Nature,

only to pi-elide
at a. MAjquerade, frighten Wh res

ot Rank into decent Behaviour, or grace a Board

of O a D rs r Importable ! That juft Co

py of Gordon, was only made to fit the Shoul

ders of a Firft-rate Tyrant. How is the Stage
cheated of a ALixinnn-, Perfecution in every Fea

ture! The very Figure of Dionyjius ! Nay,
Phalaris himfelf . For who can look at him, with

out expecting the brazen Bull to follow &amp;gt; But

thus contrary to the Defigns of Nature, Mortals

often are put to a wrong life : For want of a ca

pable Actor, no fuch Part is attempted ; we are

diiappointed in our Pleafurcs, and he, in the End
of his Creation.

LEI us next inlpcct Taverns, Coffee-houfes,)

and Gaming tables. How many Tragick Heroes

are there to be mer with! Fellows . who
are only proper to exprefs thofe Paflions to the

Life, which are never vented but in Words, and

evaporate into Air , Thofe Drums of the Crea-

t.on, fent into the World to make a Noife, and
be beat upon. Your Mohttns, Harts, Bettertons, and

booths, are but Apes of them
;

for they are the

Men, who, like Maximin, can brave all the Gods,

ra&amp;lt;j;e
like Hotfyur, and rave like Othello,. On the

Stage, thofe Bellows of Conversation might ftretcli

their Lunjjs for the publick Good, Which are now
the Bane &quot;of all Civil Society, and a Nufance to

all Lars within reach of their Throats.

H 3 LET
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LET us venture farther, and vifu the Cluuxhe^
-Drawing-rooms, and Front-boxes. How many
iliall we find there that out-pitch, a. Bar s length,
any Character a Poetical Fancy ever form d f
/Tis true, the Stage is look d upon as a ma&amp;lt;*-

ttifying Glafs, and aflow d to (hew Vices, and
Tollies, full blown, Every Thin? ouoht to be
reprefented there, larger than the Life, the rea
dier to diftafte the Beholders

;
and that the final-

left Error being made plain on the Surface, no
part of wrong Behaviour iliould elcape their Eyes
unregarded :

Y E i, on the Stage of Life, we every Day
meet with thofe that are as

ridiculcuily aiTecle i

ns Lord Foppingtcn, as
ftupidly vicious as lord

Brute
;
as fawning as Lord Piaxjible 5

as impertinent
as Novel; as

impoteritly fond as Limberkam ; as
treacherous as Maskv.-tli

5
as fuper(li:ious as Fore-

fight; as fuc-ti^ as
VclpOfie-, as humourfome as

Morofe; as
filly

as Sir Martin
,

as hypocritical as.

and as jealous as fondle-Wife.-.
WE -RE it proper to find Fault with the other

Sex, any Man that was relblv d to fpy Blcmifhes
in them.,, and exauiin d their Behaviour in the
Middle cf an OPERA, or a Sermon, cr pry d
Into their Conduct in an AiTembly, ov Clofet

3

might find the mod glaring Female Characters
that ever Poet drew, very tenderly touch d

;
and

nil the Olivias, L&tjtm;, Belinda s, Lncretias, Jfa~
bellaSj Maria,: COMEDY has given us^ are but
Poiis to the more brillant Follies the Town eve

ry Da\ throws in our \Y; ay,
Now, as by ail Political ConftitutionSj every

body ought, -in their feveral Stations, to be in
fome refped conducive to the publick Good, 1

would have an Embargo laid upon the Terions.
of all tLoie Gentlemen and Ladic^ who have fo

natural
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nauu-al a Turn to thofe fmall Foibles, and their
Jiodics fei/Al tor the lUb of the Stage ; that a?

they boldly appear in open Defan;e \&amp;gt;f the Re
formation intended,, they mav R-inc out there to
ionic purpofe, and hinder others from lallin^ ii-
to tlie fame Errors.

&amp;lt;

l Itfok upon t &amp;lt; innate Propenfity 10 what is

ridiculous., as a Diftemper, and pity it as a Spe
cies of civili/ d Madncfs : Therefore, lot theit
P&amp;gt;inhs and Fortunes be ever fo threat, I would
allow them the Liberty of

displaying their Tarts
in the mod publick Manner; that at once they
may divert and improve their iel!o\v-Subiecb,
and humour their own Frenzy : Perhaps, we may
caiier conquer t!ie Did-afe, by ^ivinu \V av to
than oppofing it.

FROM what I luve here ur-j. d on this Head,
I thin!; the Ncccfllty of

furniilinig tiie Statzewith
Aclors, after this Manner, nia(t at tiril

fight ap-
pear plain to every Frequenter of a Piay-houfe $nor can there, be any other Mcrh.od o! advanc
ing a jii it Supply, in

Propriety, Number, and
Expedition: But, as the Ooilinate and Self-con
ceited, are no: cafily coiuinc d of the Truth
if there are any fuch, let them but confiderw ks -Ts a Heroe, B th as a Hue Gentle
man, M 1: as a Lover, C er an old Ge
neral, D-y X /; a Tyrant, O Id a Prude,
P- er a Coanier, and /; kcr an Empref^winch Diipodtion of Characlers we coimnonlymeet wuh ; Ti.cn let them fay, we have no rea-
fon of Complaint. Tis true, there are but &quot;a

tew good Aclors for numberlefs Parts- bir as t
have propos d a Remedy, no body will pity their

Indilpolition, if they rehife a Cin-V.
li L migiit touch upon Things, P--- G---OI

this Affair may adini i of ievcial new
Hints
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Hints for the Service of the Publick
5 nor would

it prove the worft Rule in the Choice of our - -

-- and our and the and them ---
- - - and thofe - - and that by thef e

prudent and political Maxims, the Nation juft re

commended, fuccefsfully regulate their S

and their S -----; but I am of Opinion, this

Point will be more fully and
pertinently fpoke

to in the ESSAY upon M A s QJJ E R A D E s.

I come now to the third Article of high Crimes
and Mifdemeanors charg d upon our Theatrical

Managers $ which is made manifeft in their ftrange

Negligence of, and prodigious Oeconomy in the

Decorations of the Stage j which are fo vifibly
effential both to Tragedy and Comedy, and con-

lift of S C E N E R Y, M.A CHIMERA HABITS;
ATTENDANCE, M u s i c K and DANCING,

I T is morally impofiible for any POET, or

Mafter of a Play-Houfe,, to be too expensive in

the Beauty or Grandeur of their SCENES and
MACHINES: The more juft and furprizing they
appear, the fooner will the Spectator be led in-

fenfibly into imagining every thing real, and, of

confequence, prove the eafier perfwaded of the

Inftruftioii intended : Betides, they are abfolute-

ly neceflary in all Parts of a PLAY, where the

Plot requires the Intervention of fome fuperna*
tural Power, in order to conquer Difficulties^

and folve Mifteries : For, what is a God, or a

Devil, or a Conjurer, without Moving
Clouds, Blazing Chariots, Flying Dragons, and
Enchanted Caftles : Airy SpriteSj Terreftri-

al Hob-goblins., and Infernal Demons, muft, at

a Word, defcenj, rife, and vanifii. Thefe tilings,

)uftly introduc d, ftrike an Awe upon the Audi
ence

3 and, while they are amaz d and delighted,

they are inih iided. This gives the STAGE a

Characler
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Character with the World, and POL is and A c-

r--&amp;gt; K s. arc efteem d Demi -
god.s. Tins, when

1&amp;gt;

cople are prepollcfs d in Favour oi their Power,,

they dare not but embrace their Doclrincs.

ABBOT H-jJelin obfcrvcSj Th:it thz (trnaments

of the Sta 1* 1
:, fo fenfibly delight us, by a Kind of

witty M.i^ic^, as to raife from the DM. I Heroes of

p.ift -Ages. They Prefcnt, (is it were to our Eyes f d

c:u tit. i -i en mid I.arth ; while we are fo agreeably
deceit J, as to imagine every thing {rcjent : Even

PtV/. i. i?/ Understanding take them for Enchantments,
nn.l are pleas d U ith the Dexttrify of the Artifls,

And the nc.it Execution of fo many Contrivances,

for this End the Ancients beflow^d the rlckeft Deco

rations upon their THEATRES: The Heavens ivciiltl

open for their gods to defcend , and convsrfe with

Lien ; the Air would be jtll\l with Thunder, Ligh

tening and Storms
;

the Sea would flew Tempefts,

Ship-zvrechsj and Sea-fights ;
the Earth would pro

duce Garden? y Forcjls, Defarts, Palaces and
r
lent-

pit&amp;gt;

; o ,.t of its Bo/om would rife Furies, Demonst

an. I all tie Pro.ligics of their fabulous hell
; andtks

P u I-: r s never failed to fill their P I. A Y s withfitch
Incidents as reiair\l thofe magnificent Decorations,

THE Habits oi the Aftors likewifc have a

prodigious Influence on the Minds of an Audi

ence. We ice daily, in the t/rcat World, a vail

Deference fliev/n to the Figure of a Suit of Cloath: .;

and how regularly Decrees of Refpect rife, from
tiic Gold aiul Silver Button and Button-hole, to

Lace an.i Lmbroidcry. llo\v nicely are the Di-

ftances betwixr Cioth, Velvet, and 1 rocade, ob-
ferv d ; NduMi more in the T H H A T K H ihouid

.ins Ditlinclio!! prevail, where our Senfes are to

be touch dj plcas d, and taken bv Surprize-, ar.d

&amp;gt;viiore every Spectator, indeed, is to receive an

of the Character of the Perfon from l.is
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Drefs ^
and the firft Ideas are generally moft

iafting.
TRAGEDY borrows vaft Advantages from

the additional Ornaments of Feathers and high
Heels ; and it is impoflible, but that two Foot
and a Half of Plume and Buskin mufl go a

great Length, in giving an Audience a juft No
tion of a Hero. That great Appearance gives
an Air of Grandeur to every thing he fays, or

does. The bed Grecian- P o E T s, who brought
TRAGEDY to its Perfection., firft gave Birth

to this Invention : They found it of Service, and
all other Nations continued it. In Rome, com-
jnenc d once a famous Difpute betwixt two emi
nent Tragedians, which beft reprefented Agamem
non

j
he that ftep d

loftily, and on tip-toes, 01%

fee who appear d penflve, as if concern d for the

Safety of his People ; but the tall Man carryM
it. Thefe ufeful Allies to the Drama, take more
with the Generality of People, than the brighteft

Thoughts , or jufteft Exprefllons ; and, I defy

any of our beft tragick Bards, fo readily to

give an Audience a true Idea of a Queen, by
the nobleft Sentiments, or fineft Language,
as the Wardrobe - Keeper can, by half a Do
zen lac d Pages, and as many Yards of embroi-
der d Tail ; and, indeed, there mould be (ome-

thing particularly adapted to the Look and Drefs

of every ACTOR, which mould, at firft View,
fpeak his Character, before he opens his Mouth

;

and, as the Frown fhews the King, the Stride, the

Hero, the thoughtful Air, the Statefman, and
the ftlly Smile, the Fop j

fo do the Robe, the

Truncheon, the Bundle of Papers, and Clock d

Stockings.
THE Appearance of a Retinue fuitable to every

diftiuft .Character of the Drama,, (which mould
make
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make a Figure on the Stage) is another Point of

very &quot;reat Confequence, and ought to be prin

cipally regarded. What is a Tyrant without his

ouaids ? or a Princefs, without her Maids of

Honour ? A General, without a Troop of Offi

cers ? Or, a Hrft Minifter, without a Levee of

Spies and Dependants? A Lawyer, without a

Flock of Clients &amp;gt; Or, a Beau, without a Train

of Laconics

A jiilt Number of Attendants gives an Air of

Dignity to, and diftinguifhes the proper Superio

rity
ot each Character* befides, when the Stage

is crowded, the Greatnefs of the Shew cafts a

Mill, AS it were, over the Eyes of the Speda-
tors, and makes the thinncft Plot appear full of

Bufineis. Keep the Stage fill d thus, you ll inftill

Life and Spirit into the dulled P L A Y
j
the PafTi-

ons will never flag, nor the Aftion cool.

I have known a Tragedy fucceed, by the&quot; irre-

{iftible Force of a Squadron of Turkish Turbans

and Scimiters
; and, another owe the whole of its

Merit to the graceful Proceflion of a Mufti, and
a Tribe of Priefts, A POET who fights cun

ning, will judicioufly throw into every Aft a Tri

umph, a Wedding, a Funeral, a Chriftening, a

Feail , or fome mch Spe&acle , which mufi be

manag d by a Multitude, Thus, by a well-dif-

pos d Succeflion of Crowds in every Scene, he

lies, as it were, fave under Cover from all Cri- .

ticifm.

AND, indeed, I am inclinable to believe, that

this was the chief Defigrt of the Ancients, in

cftablifhing and encouraging, at fo prodigious an

Expence, their CHORUS: For by this Means,
the Stage could never be empty ; which prov d
of infinite Service to their POETS, and contri

buted vaftly to the Satisfa&ion of the People.
THI
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THE Trench Critick juft mention d, (whole
Authority, in Stage-Affairs., is undoubted

) fays,,

That the mcjl magnificent Part of the Reprefenta-
tions of the Ancients confifted, in their feldom fujfer-

mg an Aftor to come upon the Stage alone ; and

remarks, That if a Prince, Princefs, or any other

Perfon of eminent Quality appeared, they were fol~
low d by a large Retinue, Jometimes Soldiers., fome-

times Courtiers ; but ahuays thcfe who were proper
Attendants tc the Ground-ii ork of that Scene. .A

rich Citizen would not enter without many Servants ,

and even a publick Courtezan
{corn&quot;

d to make her

Appearance, but furrcunded with Maids
5 and, in

flwrt, every Body was welt accompany d, without

fome particular Reafon required their being alone :

For, they did not underftand that Hibernicijm, fo

judicioufly us d by ouir modern POETS, of an
Adlor s making a Soliloquy in the middle of a

Crowd.
As to Mu SICK and DANCING, I cannot

objedb a Deficiency in thofe Articles to our Stage
Directors : They cannot well be more expenfive
in thofe Entertainments, without it were poffible
to bring about the compieat Re-eftablifhment of

the old^C H o R u s : Therefore, if I blame them
on that Head, it is, becaufe they are rather ex

travagant than {paring, efpecially in the latter ;

which deprives us of Decorations more -effendal

to the Drama. But of this we fhall talk amply
in the next ESSAY.

I am at laft arriv d at the finifhing Stroke of
this E s s A Y, which was to confider, To what
Caufes is owing the vitious Tafte of the Town,
and how far the Decay of Dramatick Poetry is

owing to Spectators, or Readers of it. Eut this

Affair is of that Confequence to the Relifh and

Encouragement of every thing polite 5
its Faults

are
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ore To notorious, and Amendments fo neceflaiy,
that I fliall refcrve the further Confideration ot

ir, till 1 come to the ESSAY upon AUDIENCES
in general ;

where I have fo many Orders of

People to fpeak to in a different Way ;
fo many

mistaken Judgments to fet right j
fo many Kinds

of Criticks to call Names ; and fo much more
to that Purpofe, and all, that I mud beg of iny
Readers to fufpend their Curiofity, in Relation to

tliemfclves, till the Fifth E s s A Y^ when I intend
to play rhe Devil with them all.

ESSAY



E S S A Y III

OF DANCING,
RELIGIOUS and DRAMATICAL.

An Hiflorical Account of the M i M E s and
PA N T o M i M E s of the Ancients \ with

a fljort Parallel betwixt them and our

modern ARLEQJJINS and SCARA
MOUCH E s , and a learned Criticifm on

our prcfent GROTESQJJE DANCES.
%b &amp;lt;whch are added, Some Reflections up-
en D A N c i N G, of a publick andprivate
Nature ; with a Side-flep towards T u M-

BLERS, PoSTUR E-M ASTERS, and

ROPE-DANCERS.

S no Man can deny the vnft Ve
neration the Amients, on all Oc-

cafionSj profefs d for D A N c i N G^
I need not be too copious on that

Head, or lay too weighty a Strefs

of Arguments., where there is but

a fmafl Toundation for Difpute.
To be prolix,

in tracing it to the remoteft Ages
of Antiquity, would be amufing the World with

trifling
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miiing Flourifhes , and cutting Capers to very
liule Purpofe , mv princip.il Aim being to point
cat iis Beauties, and mike manifoft {bine Steps
in it of the utinoft importance to the Publick,
nor vet diicovcv d.

Bur, in order to profeaitc tins laudable De-
lign regularly, and give compleat Satisfaction to
nil my Readers learned and illiterate, bv im
proving onC3 and fhe\\ing the others my Read-
in, 1

., 1 mud beg Leave to throw in fonie finall

Hints, necellary to clear up its
Original., and

maniieft the Parity of the Spring from whence
fo beautiful a Stream does fiow.
BOTH {acred and profane Hiitory talk much

in Favour of DANCING. All
Ages have fhewn

their Kfteem for it, fr^m the Beginning of Time
to this Day: And, to a DANCE aiufa SONG,
in Honour of Bacchus, we owe the Rife of all

Stage
- Entertainments

\ and, of confequence, all
that Irdh-uclion and Delight the World has from
time to time receiv d, either from TRAGEDY,C O M E D Y, Or O P E R A.

N A Y, mould we view DANCING in a
pri

vate, as well as publick Light, it would appear
to us as healthful in one, as agreeable in the o-
ther. But having conhVd my felf within the
Circle of the Town - Div erfions, I fliall not, at

prefent, touch any farther upon that Subjed, than
in

obferving, That I look upon a DANCING-
vl A s T E K as a very ufeful Member in a Common-
wealth: Nor can I well avoid making a fmall
Excurfion, towards the End of this ESSAY, in

recommending fomc new Movements abfolutely
eilential to the moil material Points of privite

ell as publick Life.

BUT, to proceed methodically. I
j
u fl hinted

betoi-j, that the God Lacchxs, having firft brought
1

I

- tne
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the Art of planting of Grapes into Greece
(
for

which I
heartily thank him) lean is (to whom

he imparted the Secret) finding a Goat too free

with his Grapes, facrific d the Bead to the Ho
nour of that Deity ;

at the fame time giving an
Entertainment of MUSICK and DANCING.
This Solemnity pleasM, and grew into an an
nual Cuftom, every Year adding fomething new
to the firft Plan ; and the P GETS intermedling
with the Affair, firft added an ACTOR; another

Iiuo^ the next Three
;

till by degrees, and new-

modelling, it was fo far improv d, that at laft

it ended in a regular TRAGEDY; and that

v. hich was only defign d as a Sacrifice, became
a finifn d STAGE-PLAY.
THUS the TH E A T R E s rofe by, and borrowM

DANCING from the Temples; and what was
at firft a forry Hymn, by way of Chorus, in a

blind ridiculous Religion, gave Birth to the nobleft

Amufement, and moft inftru&ive Entertainment,
that the politeft Nations of the World could ever

boaft.

BUT we are not to fuppofe that DANCING
was confin d to this Part of their V/orfhip alone j

No, the World grew fo fond o Religious Agi

lity,
that the Fcftivals of each particular Deity

fhow d away with a different DANCE. Ceres, Ve

nus, Priapus,and the whole Rag-man-rollofGods

and GoddefTes, invented various Geftures and Mo
tions appropriated to their feveral Rites. Bac

chus, indeed, had his Miftcrics, in a more efpc-

cial Manner, celebrated by DANCING; as may
be ^ather d from the wild Rants and frolickfome

Capers the Bacchanal Priejh made ufe of, during
their mad Performances and Emhufiaftick So

lemnities,

BUT,
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I? ir T, whilflrwe are poking into Antiquity (were

it proper to carry this A (Fair higher, than either

mentioning it as a Part of a publick religious

Ceremony, or a private elegant Entertainment)
we mi jju inftance, from feveral of the molt an-
tijnt P o r. T s, Places, where the Gods thcmfelves
are iiv.roduc d

d.ir.cing. In Pin iar. Apollo is cal

led, b; \\Tay of Excellence, The DANCER.
1 \ Homer, he plays upon his Harp., and dan-

res at the fame time : Nay, Jupiter himfelf, in

rue Fragment of an old (Jrse
1

; Poem (the Author
oi winch is uncertai:i

)
is ufher d in as the Fa

ther of gods and Men, in a Minuet-Step.
VV H learn, from the Right Reverend Bifhop

rzrtcf s Antiquities of Greece, That from the mill
ti-niifMt i imcs, M u s i c K and DANCING uuere the

principal Dh-erjions at all Entertainments, and that,
;:? t very Sfip of private Life, DANCING was par-

cjlecvSd an Jlcccwplifiment becoming all

Perfons of Honour and Wif.lom. Lpaminondas (who
nlvv.ivs was look d

upon&quot;
as the Chief of the Grc-

-

,;/; Heroes) id celebrated for being a fine D A N-
, and playing very gcnteely on the Flute.

&quot;Vis true, die fame profound Author gives us
to un.lerOand, lhat the Romans look d upon thefe

Amufemtnts .is trivial, and not worthy to be men-
t:on d\ though in Greece, they v:cre thought very
crmmcnJabic. In anfv/er to this ill-grounded Af-
levrion, I mull: obferve, Thar his Authorities are

only ciu-d from a very few old, morofe Ora-
rors and Hiftorinns, who, of confequence, mult
i iame what

tliey are iin,it for, or did not com
prehend. To their narrow-foul d Opinions, we
object ti .e Practice of all the politcft Romans,
who beheld DANCING with a fuitable Regard
and favourable Eye, both in their Religious Wor-
ih:p, and Ci\il Amiifcments, The molt eftcem-

1 3 ed
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ed Tribe of their Pricfts were call d Salii, from
Saliendo, Dancing : Nay, they were founded by
Kum.i himfelf, the Roman Lhurgits &amp;gt;

and to their

Care was etitrufted the famous Target which

drop d from Heaven
5 upon the fafe keeping of

which, the Fate of their Empire depended. At
their yearly Proceilion (which was one of the

moft iplendid Sights of Old Rome} they travcrsYl

all the Streets with nimble Motions, prodigious

Agility, and handfome Turns of the Body 5 as

Tve are inform d by feveral wife Authors.
A s to their well-judg d Amufements in pn-

Tate Life, even Brutus , Catiline, Julius C*j\ir &amp;gt;

Mark Anthony, &c. foine of their moil duliiv-

guim d great ones, were preferr d to their Fellow-

Citizens, more for their DANCING, than any
noted Martial Exploit.
BUT how can we reckon the Art of D A N-

CING to be defpis d, either by the Religious,

Military, or polite Men o Rome ? when the firft

made life of it, more or lefs, in all the Milleries

of their Religion ;
which is already made fuili-

ciently plain : The feconcl, by its Afliftancc
&amp;gt; qua-

lify d themfelves for all Feats of War, as is evi

dent by the Saltatio Pyrrhica, and Iroj^ Ludits
$

\yhich were only military D A N c i N G -B o u T s :

And. for the third, I may venture to afiirm,

That no Nation ever look d upon a Man as po
lite, that could not dance.

THE Inltitution and Progrefs of the TrojA-Lu-
dus is known to every School-Boy j

and the De-

fcription of it under their little Leader Afcanius,
at the Games for -^t/?//^ s Death, fo very full and

beautiful, in the inimitable Lines of Virgil, that

as every body hashiminZrf/; or Englifo, I need

fay nothing more of i: here; only that it was al

ways perfonn d on Iioj;i&quot;eb,;ck,as the Pyrrkica Xfiita-

tlQ
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fu was .i-Foot : The Original of which is not

quite Co clear. The Accounts given us of it by
Hiftorians., CritickSj and Commentators, all wide-

ly differing from, and contradicting one another.

Some afcribc its Foundation to Minerva s lead

ing up a \Varlike-like DANCE, after the Conquefl
ot the Giants by the Gods . Others hold its Rife
to be trom the DANCES of the Corybantes, who
took Care of young Jupiter; and, in their mad
Tits, danc d about, clashing their vSpears againft
their Shields, to drown the Infants Cries, that

&amp;gt;\iinm mi^ht not rind him out } and cat him.

Thefe, indeed, ha\ c an Kye to the Affair it felf 3

but account not in the leail for its Name there

fore the moil probable Cop.jciture is, That ic

had its Name and Steps from Pyrrbus, Son to

slchdles, who inftiturcd thele warlike Motions to

the Honour of his Father, at his Funeral Games :

And w ur adds tu its Probability i\ the exact

Defcription we find of the Pyrrhic* DANCE in

Homer, perfectly delineated upon the Shield of
Achilles, in the Account he gives us ot the Ar
mour made for him bv Vulcan. From whence
we may reafonably iuppofe, he borrowM the

Defign.
li u T what are all thcfe triflin r DANCES to

thofe celebrated ones of Old dn.\\~e ! where, at
ail the folemn Games, fuch as the Olywpick, Ne-
WMt y J.lidn, Pythian, 6\:c. thofe Prizes ot Ho
nour \vere

gain
d by t!;e Strength, Ability, or

Swihnefs of trie Body : \Vherc the \
/r

iclors \vere
t lleem d fuperiorto the Conquerors of tl;e \Vorld_,
and their immortal Fame to untied upon tl;e lait-

ing Bads of a \vcll- regula:cd DA\C&amp;gt;-.

HOWE v K K plauiible and jult this Account of
the firil ptiblick Appearai;ce of D A :; t. i NO, may
item to every thiiiking, or unciii.ik. iig Header,

i will
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I will boldly maintain., that (after canvaffin^ all

the Poets, Criticks, Hiftorians, C7 f. either of this,

or former Ages, on that Head) I take this noble

Art to be of a much older Date than any of

them have allow d it. I could give undeniable

Authorities for this, from facred Hiitory ; as, ^\/;-

riam the Prophetefs, and her Damfels, gom^
out with Timbrels and with Dances. The Daugh
ters of Shdoh went every \ &quot;ear to dance, only for

their Diverfion. David himfelf danc d before the

Ark and HeroJins danc d John the Baptrft s Head

off, &c. But to wave all Inttanccs of this Na
ture, left we difoblige any Body by a feeming
Offence, 1 mail only cite what Conjectures or

Proofs 1 think are for my Purpofe, from pro
fane Hiftory, and fupport my Arguments by ho-

neft Heathen Quotations.
C E R T A i N L y, DANCING is much antien-

tei* than any Author, Grecian or Roman, makes

out. If we judge by any Light they give us in

to that Affair, tis already prov d, That it was

firft us d in Religious Worfhip, at lead publick-

ly.
Now as Rome had its Religion, Morals, Laws,

and every Thing polite or ufeful, from Old Greece;

on the other Hand, Greece was as much indebted,

for all thefe valuable Bleffings, to Old Egypt : At

leaft, for the principal Part , however the whole

may be difputed.
NOR will this appear a bare Conjecture, but

a well-grounded AlTertion., when we reflect, thar

all former A&amp;lt;j,es
and different Parts of the known

World, made DANCING a principal Ingredient
in a Religious Hodge-podge : And as Egypt is

the okleft Nation we can well give an Account

of, undoubtedly from thence me firft Grecian

Sages brought their Divine, Civil and polite Learn

ing 5
as on the other hand, the Romans borrow d

all
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.* i from them. And as it is notori . ^, tli.u thefc

three pious, wile, genteel Nations dancM over
the largeft Share of their Prayers, fo it is eafy
to account lor the firil Inftitution and Progrefs
of RELIGIOUS D A \CING.

B v T to bring this Point nearer home than
the fir (I Eftablimment of Religious Dances i;i

(.TYtv.Y
;
even down to the Beginning of the Mimes

and Pantomime!, which v\
ras long alter. 1 lay,

rheie dumb Reprefentations of proper Fables by
Mir. ions, Geftures, Attitudes, err. muft be en

tirely taken from the old Egyptians^ as any cu

rious Antiquary may readily difcover,. in the near
Refemblance betwixt thefe Twin -Brothers, viz.

The Hieroglyphicks of one, and Dances of the o-

thcr , or indeed, (to fpeak more properly) what
is every Step in thefe Dances, but a fignificant

Hieroglyphical Expredion ?

SINCE DANCING then, either Theatrical,

(as it is commonly introducM on the btage with
out any particular Meaning) or Dramatical

(when wr e have a Story properly danc d, fo as to
form a perfect Entertainment to be underflood )
is what I am now principally to fpcak to. I

think it will not be impertinent here to take a
more particular View of their fir ft Rife iiidrecce,
either before the Chorus was found out, or as

they were introducM as Parts of the Chorus, af
ter the Invention of that Supplement to a Sta^e-
Entertaimmnt

-,
when we may confider D A N c i N G

in the Infancy of its Merit, fo trace it down to
thofe Days when the Mimes and P.intojnimes came
fo much into Vonue, that they were admirM by
the grcateft Princes, Poets, and Philofophers,
both Crecian and Rowan; When we may look
ipon DANCING in general to rt.ind tip- toe an
the very Pinnacle of Perfection ,

FOR
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F o R feveral Ages the Profeifion of D A N c i N c

remain d in a quiet, unpolifh d State, contriving
a friendly Alliance betwixt the Altar and the

Stage, and proving a very humble Servant to both,
till fome old Gr (whole Brains lay in his Heels)

thought there might be fotnething more made of

DANCING, than juft pleafing the Eye 5 wifely
judging, Thar if Dancers could arrive at fpeaking
to the Mind without Words, Mankind might be
intruded without the Trouble of Speech. But
who fir ft chalk d out the Steps for a dumb Tra

gedy or Comedy, I could never yet difcover;

only I imagine, he muft be very expert in the

Egyptian Hieroglyphicks. Having once got firm

Footing in Greece, it long flourifh d there before
it was transplanted to Rome, where that Art like-

wife throve wonderfully for feveral Centuries.
BEFORE I proceed any farther, fome of my

Reade rs may be inquifidve to find out a Di-
ftinftion betwixt the Mimes and Pantomimes, as

they may happen to be mention d feparately, or

together. As I do not fuppofe thofe curious Per-

fons to be any Conjurers in Criticifm ; the moil

plain and fatisfaclory Account I can give them,
in fo material a Point, is to fet full before them
the Difference betwixt his Grace of T k, and
his Grace of G &amp;lt;

-ry ;
one being Pr te of

E wdf the other of all E^nd.
THE moft rational then,, and fuccinft Method

I can purfue, in explaining the Rife andProgrefs
of the,A/;V and Pantomimes, take as follows.

The old Grecian COMEDY being reftrain d of

its Licentioufnefs, in abufing nominally Perfons

of the higheft Stations and brighteft Characters ,

the Stage was oblig d to have recourfe to feign d

Stories, wliich were confin d to the meaneft

Events in low Life^ after the Manner of our

Modem
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Modern COMEDIES; But long bcfure this thcv
had loft their Chorus of Music K and DAN
CING^ either becaufe they could not, in thofe

Keprefcntations, prefcrve a Chorus with any De
cency } or, that the Magiftrates refus d bcin&amp;lt;r at
the Trouble or hxpence ot a Chorus for COME-
or- which Reafon indeed feems bcft grounded.T H u s the old COMEDY and its Chorus be
ing laid ahde, the new COMEDY was receiv d
with what we call Interludes of S i N c i N G and

n&amp;gt; A N c i N G, in a Way of Mimtckry and Buffoon
ery, in Place uf the Chants-, as being more of
a-picce with Comick-Poetry, and more anfwerable
to its Nature.
FROM thefe Plnnts then I fancy, (for there

s no more in
it) the Mimes and Pantomimes in

Greece fprung up
- from whence they were ufher d

into \\omc with vaft Applaufc.
I T is certain, they were of very old {landing
Greece, being mcntion d by Sirijiotle ; nay by
ylus himfelf. They were held fo much in

teem, that they were introduced at all publick
Shews, and private Feafts : and were everywhere
receiv 1 with Encomiums fuitable to their diftin-
guim d Merit. Plutarch calls them Dumb Poems-
as, we -versa, he does P o E T R v, a Baking-dance.So juft was their ExprciTion of every Pafllon

the leaft Motion of Head, Arm, or Foot
had fo far its due Weight with the Audience
that r.otmng (which could be made intelligible
by Words; was left imperfecl, or the Senfe^loflm their Aftion Anfiotle (who was the jufteftand moft learnM Critick in POETRY, as well
as one of the Firft-rate

Philofophers) fo much
admir d their Mimick Art, that he call d one of
hem a divine Dancer, for having fo well danc d
a whole Tragedy of EfchyluS*, calfd, The fevcn be

fore
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fore Thebes: Which alone is fufficient to ftiflfc

the ridiculous Notions of fome pretended Dab-
lers in Antiquity who would inflnuate, That the

two firft of this Tribe that were famous, were

Pylades and Bathyllus, who came from Greece to

Rome in the Time of Augujlus 5 when it is rather

more than probable, that this Art (which had
been fo long cultivated amongft the Grecians?

with the greateft Care and Succefs) was with
their Empire rather in its Decline, before its firft

Appearance in Italy,

NOT but Pylades and Bathylltfs were both e-

minent, in their Way, to a vaft Degree $
one be

ing as noted for imitating the Tragick, as the

other the Comick PafTions. teneca mentions them
with great Refpeft, and from the Confideration

of their different Excellencies, lays it down as

an infallible Maxim, That no Man mould under

take to profefs any Science, but what he is de-

fign d by Nature to exce4
. in: Which 1 think ful

ly corroborates my Vrojeft mentioned in the pre
cedent ESSAY, where I advanced fome Rules

for better fupplying the Stage with proper Aft-

ors
5
and will, l hope, bear as great Weight in

a following ESSAY, when I mail produce fome
Hints very New (vet undeniably ufeful and fo-

lid) for trying and qualifying all People for

thofe Employments Nature has fitted them for.

THERE is another Argument which ftrength-
ens the imagin d Antiquity of the Pantomimes,

which arifes from my paft Reflections upon the

Pyrrhick and Trojan DANCES, which were part

ly of this Kind : And, as they were introduc d

in the earlieft Accounts we have of thofe two
celebrated Nations, tis reafonable to believe,

that the Mimes had an Eye to their Performan

ces, both in their Original and Progrefs.
SOME
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SoMt People may here objcft (and not with-

OUL Caufe) to the wanton Gelhires, and lafcivi-

uiis Behaviour of the Mimes in general 5 which
were Incendiaries to vitious Love, Provocatives
;o all Ikaillinefs, and Shocks to modeft Eyes.
Part of :his Charge 1 allow, and \villnot defend
it

;
what was blameable in them, I tiive up j

but
mult driii o my Reader s Patience in obfervin&amp;lt;T

two Tilings. This Accuiation, in the fir ft Place,
touches not the Grecian Pantomimes: This Art
was allow d no inch Excefs amongft the Greeks -

y

tho it was held there in the hi&amp;lt;iheit Efteem,
Thole polite and prudent People encourag d r,o

Diverfions, but.what could itand the Teft ot Vir
tue as well as Pleafure

j
and tho fome of theu

Ainufcments might only aii/i at an agreeable
Ingenuity, yet they were never fuffer d to look

a-fcjuint ar Vice, In the fccond Place, we learn
[rom tii .s, that the \limick Art foon degenerated

The Grecian Matters bein^

gone
1

, and no skiliul Succeiiors to fupport their

^tage. People were oblig d to take up with the
Refiile oi tlieir Society who, in order to carry-
on then Trade, (by the Inclinations of the Ge
nerality of their Spectators, and the Countenance
u( fome luilrul Emperours) grew fo impure in
their Actions, and naufeous in tlicir Obfccnities
that even corrupted Rome it felf was afhani d to
be pleas d with a Diverfion fo notoriouily fcau-
dalous, and lairiy laid them afide.

: 1 inrirely leave this Subject, I
cannot avoid taking Notice or fome abfurd Ac
counts handed down to us by very grave, learn-
ed Authors in Relation to the Mime s

j particular-
lirly Mr. Kenvet in his Roman ^uti-.tnities : Who
i iys, that

Sc.iii^cr detincs M;mic
&amp;gt;;ry

to be a P o F. M
mu:it;r,g a.iy (ort of Action.s fo as to make
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them appear ridiculous. This Definition, I am
fure, is highly imperfed, ridiculous., and wide of
the Mark: For, every School-boy knows., that in

the true Art of the Mimes, there never was any
Speech made ufe of; as is already fufficiently

prov d from the Authors, both Grecian and Ro

wan, above cited. Indeed, there were a Set of
Farce Writers andAdors, who, by Way of In

terlude, either betwixt the Acts, or at the End
of a Play, rehears d feveral odd Pieces of P o-

E T R Y
5
but how they came by the Name of Mi

mes, I cannot comprehend : For, 1 take Mimickry
to be a juft Explanation of all Adions of Life,

by Motions alone without Words. This Defini

tion may not be according to Mood and Figure -.,

but tis juft and true: For, in that coniiftcd the

Merit of the Pantomimes,

Mr. Kennet himfelf owns, that the Original of

what he calls the Mimi, was owing to a Set of

Adors, who after the Chorus went off the Stage,
diverted the Audience with apifh Poftures-, and
antick Dances : This indeed was a Part of Mi-

mickry, but the pooreft : For Laberius and T-
blms, (whom he ftiles the two famous Pantomimi]

with their imperfed odd Drama, were Farce Wri

ters, and Farce Adors, noted indeed in their

Way ;
and the firft of them (tho

1 of the Eque-

ftrian Order} was oblig d by C&far to ad in one

of his Farces: But, neither that Part of his-Pn?-

logue cited, or what Horace mentions of him in

the tenth Satire of his firft Book, infinuate in the

leaft his beina; one of the Mimi : it being unde

niable, that the two firft that vifited Rome in

that Charader, were Pylades and Batlyllus, before

fpoken of, and fully.
BUT what a Right Reverend Author means by

a total Negled of the Mimi, tho fo very parti
cular
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cular in the other Antiquities of Greece

;
I cannot

account for : This I am fure of, that he treats of

many Cuftoms at
large., of lefs moment in ge

neral to Mankind, and in particular to the learn

ed World : nor is there one of their mifcellany
Cuftoms there treated of, but is a Trifle in com
panion to a thorough Knowledge of the Panto
mime Art.

HAVING been very plain nnd particular on
this Head, as iar as it relates to the Antiencs

;
it

\\ill not be improper now to confide? how far
the Mcdirns have imitated them in this Art; fo
make a fort of Connexion betwixt thofe Times
and the prefent Age, in the Cafe before us.

1 believe, that trom fome faint Notions of
thele dumb Orators, imprinted on the Minds of
the late Greeks, or fome remaining Tracks left of
their former Foot-fteps, the Cuftom arofe of

having Mutes in the Grand Signior s Seraglio 5 and
which is fo ftriftly obferv d in all the Palaces of
the Tyrants of the Eaji : For, they being no Blab-
bers, Secrets of the greatcfl Moment are ahvay
entrufted with them. They are the mod c ffici-

ous and handy, as weil as filent Servants; and
as they do not difturb one with their impertinent
Voices, fo they cannot tell Tales out of School}
which Perfections would highly recommend them
to the generality of our fine Ladies: And on the
other Side, I fancy moft Britiflj Husbands would
not be difpleas d, if the mute Article was by
fome Means or other introduc d iu Matrimonial
Life.

WHAT very much confirms my Belief in this
Point of the Mutes being related to the Mimes,
is, that to this Day they often aft little Pieces
in the Mimick^Way to divert the Grand Signior;

K z which
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which is indeed the only Theatrical Entertain

ment the Turks have any Notion of.

As the Sultan has furnifh d the Privacies of

his Court from the Remains of the old Mimes 5

fo has the Italians fupply d their Comic* Stages
V/ith Aftors from their lielicks in Rome : For from
their Afhes [Phoenix-like] have fprung up our Mo
dern Arlequins , Scaramouches and Punchinello !,

which mu ft be apparent to all who are conver-
fant with the Hiilory of one Set, and the Per
formances of the other.

I muft own., that the be& Italian COMEDY
Is a tolerable Imitation of the old Pantomimes,

only a little Gothicis d; moll of the other An
tique Arts have in a great meafure retrieved their

priftine Glory : Painting, Sculpture, and Archi-

tetture, have for thefe three laft Centuries flou-

rifh d prodigioufly : And., as I have already ob-

fei y d, I am inclinable to think, that the pre-
fent State of our M u s i c x by far exceeds any
thing of that Kind., ever known to Greece or Rome ;

Only POETRY, and this its dumb younger Si

fter, fly a low pitch, in comparifon with the high

flights of their Anceftors.

IF any Nation can be brought to a jufter Un-

derftanding or Performance of the old Mimickry,
than we have in Modern Times met with j

it

muft undoubtedly be attempted after the Manner
of the Italian COMEDY: That is, by preferv-

ing what is juft and beautiful in the Antick

Action, but rejecting their ridiculous Innovati

ons in bad, lev,- Dialogues; and woilc vocal

Musi c K.

THIS Affair is of greater Moment ?o Man
kind than may appear at firft View, nnd fhould

;;-e manag d with Senfe and Difcretion ; not by
A Set ui iiinoranL ftrollinu SvoiMidicls (fuch as
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for fome Years paft have infected both Sides

of the Hay-Market with their nonfenfical Jargon,
and Jack-pudding Adion ;) but by a chofen Society
of learned Antiquaries and penetrating Virtuofi \

who may gather from old Lrns, Vales, Statues,

Buftos, BaJs-Releives, Intagli.is, Camtas, and Monu
mental Infcriptions \

an intire Set of Viz,or-masks,

Features, Grimaces, Steps, Motions, Attitudes, fig-
nificant Poftures, and learn d Directions, in or

der to inftruft a young Group of Mimicks, in all

that was peculiar to, or us d by the antient Pan-
tom.mes. Then thefe Gentlemen, by the neccffa-

ry Ailiftance of fome lumllcrs, Pofture-mafters,
and Rope-dancers, might produce a Set of Alton
to amaze the World j who might by the ftrong-
eft and fineft Turns of Argument, enforce all Pre

cepts of Religion, and Morality, by their dumb
Eloquence, and filent Rhetoricb.

A s for thofe poor Wretches, known here by
the Title of the Italian-Comedians

;
1 (hall not at

prefent
meddle any farther with their abfurd Per

formance?,, till I come to mention, them as pre
tending to the Form of a Theatre.
THE true Italian COMEDY, is neither per

fect Farce nor old Mimickry $ for, tho they often
make ufe of very proper and emphatical Moti
ons, and really manage Arms, Legs, and Heads
to very sood purpose ; yet their wretched Stuff

of farce quite deftroys the Meri: of their Action,
and is an Obftacle to their Improvement 3

lo in

aiming at both, are in effect neither : The neareft

Refemblance they bear to any part of the An-
tique Stage, is that Set of Farce-Performer?, call d

by Mr. Kennet, the Mim:.
I acknowledge I have often met Abroad with

very clever Fellows upon the Italian Sttiye, in e-

yery refped defign J uy Nature to make exccl-

K 3 lent
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lent Mlmicks; could they have been content to
make the ufe of all Members but their Tongues :

For, according to an eftablim d Rule of the old

Pantomimes, they may open their Mouths, but
muft never fpeak.
THE neareft then of all Modern Inventions

to the Primitive Mimick Art, are fome GrotefamDANCED which have been
lately very happily

introduc d upon the En%iijli Sta^e, with Applaut*
almoft equal to their Merit; they being a Glory
to our Nation, an Ornament to our THEA
TRE s, and the Teft of Politenefs in our prdeiu
Con. They have, indeed, in the compafs of a

few Years amv d to that Perfedion
5
and in (bine

Refpects fo far kept up to the Severity of the

Rules, and Juftnefs of the Meafures of the An-
**%* Mimes^ that they may boldly demand a Con
tinuance of the Succefs they have met with (

el-

peciaily thofe perform d at Lincoln*s-fan 1-tiids ,}
could they be prevail d upon to flick to theii

DANCING, and banifii their Songfters : But it is

mpoiiible to make them fenfible, that then V
r

o-
cal Music K is as inconfiftent with the Main of
their Entertainments, as the Comtek Poetr\ of the
Italians with a juft Imitation of the old Mimes.
Thus by an ill-judg d Jumble, and wron blend

ing of two Arts in one Piece, both the true ltd.

lian COMEDY, and our Grotefyue Dramatical,

DANCES, have mifs d their Point
; they form

Alliances which will ruin them, and by joining
execrable POETRY and vile M u s i c K to beau
tiful Scenes of juft Grotefque DANCING, the
Perfection of one is loft in the Stupidity of the
other

j and inftend of a fingle, compleat Emer-
tainment, they will be both reduc d to the low
State of Buffoonery , tho they aim r.t foarintJ ro
the moft exalted Pitch of true Miwi(kry : And,
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mdced, our Theatrical DANCING, in thus mix
ing Scenery, Machinery, and Mujickt Vocal and

Initrumentalj with their Steps, conies nearer to

the Nature of an old Cireciiin Chorus, than that

of their Keprefentations, or Interludes by Pan
tomimes which will appear evident to all Capa
cities in the next ESSAY, where I fnall examine
all Particulars relating to a Chorus.

A s tor thole humorous D A N c E s exhibited
at Drury-iane \ 1 have not yet dilcover d, whether

they are defign d as a Burlefyue upon the other

Home, or themfelves : But, as their Mimes are
arriv d at the Ne-plus-ultra ok Badnefs in that

VC ay ; it they cannot improve, I think tis high
.hue they fliould leave off, iince they cannot do
xvorfe. I muft obfcrve one Thing, tho

v

in their

I avou;
-,
which is, that their Defigns anfwcr more

ro the Spirit of t n* old Mimes, they keeping up
:utirel\ to the Lite and Beauty of Action, how
ever Lme in the Execution : not clogging their

r.nitrt;tli:wentj with thole monftrcus Loads of
nannonious ilubbifn, v&amp;gt; e are tired with at the

other Ho ufe. One \vould fwear, that both T H E-

A i R H s wc;e afraid of doing too well, or giv
ing Plealure too exouiilte to their Audiences

} there-

lore are lure co t n ow in fome Allay ^
one is not

content ro act well, unlefs they are allow d to

dance ill at the lame time; the other charms us

w th their D A x c H .s, therefore are at fome Pairls

and Expence to fquawl and fcrape us out of our
Senfes.

BUT, in order to make a juft Application of
.ill that has been laid on this Head, and not to

rind out Dileafes without propofing Remedies,
L&quot;- us at once come to the molt material Point,
;id confider what is to be encourag d, and what
Amended in this Noble Art

3
and how far hic i

an
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an Amufement may be render d of the utmoft

Confequence to the Republick of Letters.

IN our prefent vifible Decay of all Senfe, ef-

pecially Poetick
$

and of all Poetry, particularly
Dramatic!: $

the Art of DANCING fhould again
wholly ingrofs the Stage, as it did formerly in

its Infancy : For, fince we can no longer boaft

the Shadow of thofe Beauties, for whofe Sakes
we banifh d it thence

; why fhould any one now
objed to its Reftoration ? If we confider this

Art of Mlmickry thoroughly, either in its former

flouriming State, or in the Addition of fome late

Improvements ;
1 believe, every impartial Judge

will allow, that it may be prodigioufly advanc d
in this Age, not only to its priftine Height, but,

perhaps, (if
taken in a right Light) more to the

Advantage of Mankind in general, than has been

yet known from any publick Amufement. And,
fince Nonfenfe has fo long ufurp d the Pro

vinces of Tongue and Pen, we may chance to im

prove, by dumb Wit : And, fince Head-pieces are

at a Lofs in giving us proper Documents, we
may look for Inftruftion from Arms and Legs.

1 am fenfible, that fome Book-learn d Criticks,

or formal, ignorant Humourifts, will immediately
reproach me with the vaft Progrefs thefe Stage
DANCES have already made amongft us; and
that any farther Encouragement given them,would

prove the utter Ruin of that fmall, expiring; Spi
rit of Poetry left. To this I readily anfwer, That
DrAmatick Poetry is at prefent at fo low an Ebb
of Merit, that tis neither worth minding, nor

retrieving ; nor can its Place be better fupply d,

than by that inftru&ive Art, which was the Ad
miration even of the greateft Poets, when the

Stage was in its full-Hewn Flower of Perfection.

BUT
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liur, what would thole very wile Gentle

men lay, fhould 1 (crew my Argument a Note

higher, and maintain, that Poetry it felf may
be brought to a greater Pitch of Inftruftion a:ui

Delight by thefc DANCES, than by tic Works
of any Poet now Ihinii; and in one Night s &quot;#-

tertamment, we mav .skim the Cream of all the

different Kinds of that Noble Ait. lUit, in 01-

dcr to fortify my Ailertions by fome Examples 5

let us only fuppofe one ok my old Friend Bays s

urand D A N c i s.

E N T E K h rtt, a {trapping two-handed Fellow^
with a bright Shield, a broad Sword, and a fui-

table Plume oi&quot; Feathers
; moving exactly to a

Trumpet-tune; frowning and laying about him
as if the Devil was in him. NX on c he i^ive us a

juft Idea of the Fire and Grandeur of Heroick Poe

try in general
&amp;gt; Tlicn, if he falls in Love with

all the Women
j

kills all the Men he meets, and
at laft ftabs or poifons himfclf

,
this wr

ill have
a particular Regard to that part of it, call d Dra-
matick t as twelve or twenty-four very high Ca

pers, and Military Flourifhes, with a juft Paufe
at the End of each, will to the Epick.

If a Giant and Dwarf hop about Hand in

Hand; the long Stride of one, and Ihort Step of
the other

; figure out to the meaneft Capacity the

Beauties of Pindnnque Pezms : Should the tall Fel

low fometimes ftare, foam and gallop full drive,
as if poflefs d with a Fury; anon, all of a fud-

d(.-n ftand (lock ftill, as if quite out of Ereath ;

while the lit:le Shaver is playing fome genteel
Tricks ; toying, iingin2,, fmilin^, by Starts; they
hus point out to us the unequal Enthuiiafm of

t ne sreat Ode, and Pleafantry of tlie fmall O?^e^

vvi h the Variety of the Lyrick.

A N.
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AN Upholder s Retinue moving gravely round
a Coffin, attended by fome Bedlamite Lovers.,

curfing, crying, bleiling, laughing, fighing, as

if their Hearts would break
} the different Po-

ftures of this mad, whimfical, melancholy Group,
will juftly comprehend all Sorts of Elegiack Com
plaints.
AN open, fincere Countenance, Generally

drefs d in Frowns, with a Looking-gmts in one
Hand, and the Balance or Juftice in the other

5

explains to us the necefiary Truths of bold Sa

tire: as a Vizard Mask, Dark Lanthorn, and

frequent Whifpers, do its Counter-part, a private

Lampoon.
A Set of Hay-makers, a fprightly Jig, rural

Love, with a River-God or two, and as many
Wood Nymphs ; denote the natural Simplicity,
and Innocence of Paftoral.
A Pigmy, with a diminutive, but very keen

Dagger, cutting and pricking every body as high
as he can reach, gives us at once the Sting in

the Tail of an Epigram.
THE Heroic-comic ^ may be diftinguim d by a

purple Robe and Sceptre, with a Satyr s Hoofs
and Horns j as its Half-brother Burlefque (who s

generally more Knave than Fool) may by a

Jack-pudding s Coat over a Philosopher s Gar

ment,
THUS the Anacreontick may be defcrib d by a

Train of jolly Lads, and blooming LafiTes, led

by Bacchus and Venus, playing, drinking, lov

ing, moving in the eafieft Manner, to the fofteft

MUSICK: As the Modern Imitation of them,
the Philippick, and the Improvement upon the

Philippick, call dthe Lilliputian, may, by fome In

fants, that juft can go and fpeak, mining in

their innocent PLAYS, catching Butter-flies,

blowing
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blowing Bubbles, toiling Balls: IVitty Majler !

Pretty Mifi !

T H E N if a Dancer would in a more particular

Manner chalk out fomc private Subjects ; it may be

eafily brought about in the following Method :

B f a pale Complexion, dirty Shirt, uncomb d

Wig, and diftr.icled Step, the Love-fick Songfter
is known j

as a tolerable deal of Lace and

Fringe, clock d Stockings, and a Minuet Step,
arc certain 5io;ns of genteel Poetry j

the Wit of

the &quot;Beau-monde \ or, as Waller has it, foft Words,
u lth nothing in them, CTT. A blind Man with

an Antique Robe, and Modern Brocade Wade-
coat

^
a Sceptre in his Hand, and Buskins on

liis Leo;s ;
who loves the roughed Roads, treads

loftily, but feldom dumblcs, is an exaft Emblem
of blank rerfe : As a Morris-dancer, adorn d

with Garlands of Flowers, fetter d with filkcn.

Cords, and dock d all round with Bells, does

Rhirne : And ib a fruitful Genius, may proceed ad

Infinitum.
N o w could our Eye at one View take in all

rhefe, jumbled together in a Grand Dance, at the

fame time we mould enjoy the Quinteffence of

all Kinds of P o K T R Y, as fignificamly explained
to us as the Nature of an Ecb pfe was by the

Hays in the Rchcarfal. The Succcfs of which

Dance, and Judnefs of the Reprcfcntation, fhew
to what Perfection fuch Entertainments may be

brought in natural, and all other Sorts of Philo-

fophy.
I am perfwaded, that DANCING is the only

Method of making all Parts of the Mathematicks
to be eafily comprehended by the dulled Capa
cities

;
nor can I think of any Means fo proper

of rendering familiar to a young Lad s Under-

ftanding any Problem of Euclid, as dancing it

a over
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over to him. Sir / c N n often own*&amp;lt;i

to me, he was entirely of my Opinion. Mr.

R ly, Dr. Ha ty, and the reft of our prin

cipal Mathematicians, will come readily into it,,

if they once confider the various Natures ofMo
tions abfoltite, and relative, regular and irregu

lar, of Bodies mix d and h mple, elaftick and

volatile, with all the reft of the neceilary jar

gon, in the proper Terms of Art : And would
thofe Gentlemen be at a linlc Pains with foine

of the bad Clock-work Machines belonging to

both Play-Hoxfss, 1 am confident no Ledure or

tedious Harangue, ipun out by a trifling Super

fluity of Words, could gi\e fo much Satisfaction,

to an Audience, or fo true Notions of the Ele

ments of Things, as a Mathematical Dance.

I need not proceed to fet off ever} other par
ticular Art in this Light; any Man that is Mailer

of a ready Head and Heel, will quickly reduce,

from Speculation to Practice, all Branches of any
other Science, m the. fame Manner I propoic.
As thefe Grotefcue Dances Lave met with a fa

vourable Reception from ail true Judges of \Vit

and Politenefs, even where there was bur little

of the UfUc mix d vvich the D,dci : \Vhat might
we not expect from Entertainments upon the

fcre-mentio^ d Plans., efpecia ly at the A&amp;lt;. --L- rltafe,

under the Direction, and conducted by j n

R- b t [q 3

-&amp;lt;V ; i0 j s ^t-ilci- of an unparallei d

Genius to excel in that ^ ay : And 1 will ven

ture to proclaim him the the greateft Poet, Phi-

lofopher, and Mathematician now in Being, it

he pleafes to exert his nimble Talents according
to the Schemes 1 have here laid down for thrcw-

ing thefe Arts ii;to proper Motion and Figure.
I fear it mi^ht be lii^h.ly

refemed by feveral

of my kind Headers, if, &quot;in an ESSAY upon
Theatrical
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Theatrical Dancing, no honourable Mention fhould
be made of Tumblers, Pofture

-
Mafters, And Rope-

Dancers-, therefore I mall not wholly negleft,
nor dwell too long upon that Subjed : The two
firft we look upon as humble Creepers in D A N-

CING, as the lad are generally High -flyers:
They all have their Merits in their different Sta
tions. Tumbling and Poftures require as &quot;reat

Agility and Dexterity, and their various Tricks

may appear as pleafing to the Eye,, as the brave
Attempts of Rope-Dancing: But this laft is more
furprizing and hazardous, giving the Spectator a
fort ot painful Pleafure

; and, indeed,, a
naturally

Heady Head, and bold Heart, are more
requifite

in this mvftcrious Science, than that mean Cim-
niii-j:, fupple Limbs, feemingly diflocated Joints,
flexible Hams, and artificial bending any Way j
which is all the two firft can boaft of.

T i s true, thefe low Movers have
infinitely of

re, cot the Advantage over the High- flyers j
the lad, with the Generality of People, are

ilfii ;n great Edeem, and live in Hopes of one
Day or another having Liberty again to divert
both Court, Town and Country. And though
for foiiic Years pad the laudable Art of R o P^E-
DANCING has been held in great Contempt in
the refin d Neighbourhood of &quot;St. James s-, yet,
1

easier
fay, but of late they have got Ground

remarkably, by the fine Performances of Signior
riolxnte and his Lady; who have given vaft Con
tent to all Ranks of People, and flatter the HHi-
iivcrs with a Profpecl: of being once more ia
Requeft. A Time may come, when their Anta-
omds (hall be oblig d to refion the Power they

gain d by Poftures, Grimace and Agility : And if

icy care not to dance on, they may fw in&quot; in a
Rope, and quaver their Tucs in the Air, though

now
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now they re confin d to Terra, Firma : I
fay, this

is not improbable, efpecially fince Signior Vio-
lazte has taken Pofleifion of the higheft Part of
the Steeple of the K g s own Parilh-Church,
in order to fhew his Skill to Multitudes of admi

ring Spectators. Tis true, the chief Poflure-Ma-
fter of that Parifh had a Stop put to his mewing
any more there j but we exped Orders from a

higher Power to permit him to perform.
BEFORE I take my Leave of Stage-Dancing,

it will not be thought impertinent,, if I remind

my Readers here of what I advanc d in my firft

E s s A Y, about the Recitative of an OPERA
being danc d : I believe they ll all enter more
readily into that Pro) eft, now that the Nature
and Beauty ot DANCING is more fully ex-

plain d.

THE Ufe that may be made of thefe Theatri

cal Grotefyue Dances is, I hope, by this Time fo

obvious to every thinking Eriton, and the Ad
vantages accruing from them fo demonftrable,
that 1 mail not any longer infift upon their ex

traordinary Merit, but apply fome new Steps in

DANCING to private Life, which may be of
the utmoft Confcquence to the Publlck Good.

I defire that our prefent worthy Set of Dan
cing

- Maflers would not be difpleas d, if I pro-

pofe ereding feveral publick Schools in this Me
tropolis , and other great Towns of this Ifland ;

in order to inftruct all our Youth in fpeaking
Usances, or a Dancing Speech. They are themfelves

yet ignorant of that myfterious Part of DAN
CING; bur ?s they could qualify themfelves for

fuch a laudable Work, they mould preferably to

others be encoumg d
;

in the mean time we
ihould have skillful Matters brought from Turkey,

Perjia, ccc. protected by the Government, and

paid at the Publick I
;

,xpence. THE
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THH Benefits ariiinj from this Art to the Ma

jority ot a trading Nation, may be
eaftly made

manifeft ircm ti\c ready and
&amp;lt;]uiet Difpatch of

Bufineis m this and ail reat Cities- for a Nod,
a Shrug, a wry Face ; the Motion of a Lei; or
Ann, right or lei:; nay, the Difpofition &quot;of a
different Finder (according to the old Ciiftom o(

fpe.iking with our Fingers; will, without the Ap
pearance of any Hurry., or the (hocking; Noife
of ftr. ining Voices, facilitate, to Admiration, the
moft expeditious Manner of Commerce amon^il
the bnfy Part of Mankind Not fo much as&quot; a
Kumm will be heard in the Royal Exchange, bir;

the \vhcle Crowd will appear as ferene as a

Quaker s Meeting, when the Spirit works not on
the Flefh. Then we might fee an European calm

ly dancing a Bargain with an Ajiiiticn ;
a Ertflol

Merci-ant drawing a Bill on Sctmderoon with one
fmart Caper, a Jeiv bowing hirnfelf into the Fa
vour of a Chriftian; and one of the Pure ones,
without the Expencc even of Yea or Nay, out
wit a Chancery Soilicitor with a clean Hop. In
fuch a Medley of foreign Tongues, as mull ne-

ceflarily attend the Trade ofVuch a Town as

London, where you meet all Nations of the known
World in a Compafs of an Acre of Ground,
what can we expeft but Babel it felf, inthetranf-

afting of Bufinefs. Now this Hint of mine,
rightly improv d, would enable every one to ma
nage his Affairs, without being skilled in the Mo
ther-Tongue of him lie deals with : And I am
certain, that it is next to a Demonftration (if I

may be allow d the Paradox] that the only Me
thod of

attaining an univerfal Language, is to
be D. :tni\ A Tofs of the Head, a Wink of an
Eve, or Shrug of the Shoulders, will diftinguifh
whether you deal in South-Sea j India, or Banh-

L z Stock;
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Stock
j

an Arm or Leg will tell whether you are

a Buyer or Seller. And as to Numbers,, every
Child knows, we may reckon to Millions by our

ringers in the readieft Manner of Accomptsj and
to the greateft Exa&nefs in Arithmetick. Be-

fides, every different Movement at once proclaims
the Man s Country you would deal with. If you
fee a Gentleman move flowly along in a grave
Sarabrand Step, as if he was afraid to diflocate

his Bones, or fall a-pieces, you, at once, know
him to be a Spaniard. If you fee another cut

fifty Capers in the making one Bow,. always gay,

always in Motion, and never out ofCountenance,

you re certain he s a Frenchman : This laft tho

muft be allow d the Liberty of his Tongue, in

fome few particular Monofyllables, or he s un

done for ever. The EngUJh (thofe. Tragi-Come-
dians of the World ) with one merry Leg, and
one fad, are known to all Nations upon Earth

by a grave Jig peculiar to themfelves. The Ger

mans are as noted for their long Stride, Turky-
Cock Strut, and dancing in the Ox-Stile ; as

the Low-Dutch are for their aukward Imitation of

the French, a-la-Clumfie. Thus, without obfer-

ying even the Countenances of People (which

might be of great Advantage in this Affair
) or

any Part or Kind of Speech, every Man s Birth

and Bufmefs is made manifeft by his Country-

Steps.
SOMETHIN G,in the Nature of thefe DA N c E s,

was begun and carry d on in the Way. of

Trade, about the Year Seventeen Hundred and

Twenty j
but the Matters of thofe Times and

Dancing-Schools (tho* otherwife vaft Proficients in

their Calling) made their Scholars dance fo long,
and cut Capers fo high, that all Europe grew quite

(ick of their Method in Bufinefs.

I can-
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I cannot help obferving here, that as the firft

Inftitution of DANCING was religious, fo there

is no Part of publick or private Lite, to which it

would prove more ferviceable or becoming, in

the way of dumb Oratory, than to the P pit:

It appears already , by the modeft and well-

jud&amp;lt;i
d Endeavours of a young Gentleman (who

is as jutt an Actor, as a profound Scholar) to be

a Science in all Refpects highly proper in and

worthy ot that Place and Function.

No Words, without proper Motions, can have

any tolerable Effect, as to inculcating (bund Do
ctrine with a fuitable Vehemence : And if any
Pr ft labours under the Infirmity ot a bad

Elocirion, a ftammering Utterance, or any kind

ot Impediment in Speech, every Member of his

Body may allift in edifying his Congregation ;

and his Ser n be fluently and elegantly deli-

ver d by Signs and Tokens, and Movements, and
all tlutj what (ignifies it, whether he fpeaks or

no, fo he is underftood to the Purpofe. Nor
would it be amifs, were all our Pu ts made of
a commodious Largenefs, and then our Par ns

might have Space fufHcient to fhew us, that we
muft be content with a Sort of a rough, hobling
entrant, to get to H nj or, that if we don t

take fpecial Care, we may flide in a fine eafy

Minuet-Step (before we arc aware) to the D 1 :

In fhort, one might
* * * * * * ancl fo * *

* ~* * and thus * * * * * and ~* * &quot;* * * *

and then * &quot;* * * * * but more of this
* *

* * * another Time * * * * * as my Pro

ject thrives in its Infancy.
I T may be naturally expected, by the Majo

rity of my Readers, that, in a general Difcourfe

upon DANCING , the Trench Nation mould
make a gveater figure J efpecially as I have

L 3 thought
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thought fit to touch upon other Countries, both

antique and modern in this ESSAY. Eut being
oblig d, by feveral material and unavoidable

Hints, to ftretch this Subject to its utmoft Extent,
and no principal Part that they excel in being
neglected, I thought it proper to tofs their Merit,
on that Head, by the Lump into the Scale : Befides,

were I to enter into a formal Detail of the Beau
ties of DANCING, and 3. Frenchman at the fame

time, new Matter would, every Moment, flow

in To copioufly, that I fhould never know when
to make an End.

I hope, (
tho I have promised not to meddle

but with the Publick Entertainments} that what I

have advanced in relation to fome Parts of pri

vate Life, will not be look d upon as altogether
nbfurd ;

but that I mall be pardon d for fuch

feafonable Digreffions, without the Trouble of

digreffing any farther, in order to excufe my felf :.

So conclude very pertinently with that wife Af-

fertion of Epicurust
&quot; That the whole Frame, Co.n-

&quot;

trivance, and Structure of this Globe, is but an
*

orderly Movement, by Atoms juftly difpos dfov

&quot;that End. Oppofite to which, was that confus d
* c

Jumble of jarring Atoms during the Reign oi

&quot;Chaos; before this World was tun d by the Mw-
&quot; SICK of the Spheres, into a regular DANCE,
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ESSAY IV.

OF CHORUSSES,
Antique and Modern-, in great
Eflcem with the AN TIE NTS;
negletted by the prefent Age.
Of their ^Ofe and Beauty in all

STAGE- ENTERTAINMENTS,
To which are added, Some Re
flections upon the EngHfh CHORUS

&amp;lt;? CAT-CALLS.

N ESSAY, explaining the Nature.,

Ufe and Beauty of a Grand CHO
RUS, as pra&is d by theAntients,

may be thought very impertinent
at this Time of Day, being en

tirely
banifh d the Play-Houfe, and

only the Name preferv d in the

Opera. This mall not deter me from introducing
it amon^tt our publick Diverfions,. though hid

afide,
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afide, either with an Intent to fhew the World
what Notion Antiquity had of it, or by defcri-

bing it exa&ly, leave a juft Plan, in cafe any
generous, poetical Patriot, fhould attempt re*

eftablifhing it in our THEATRES.
THE Antients look d upon the CHORUS, As a

Troop of Atlors, representing a Number of tbofe Per-

fons, who were, or probably might be, prefent at the

Time of the Reprefentation of a particular Fable :

They interfered with the Bufinefs of the Stage, either

by Side-Speeches, or in Dialogue with the Characters

of the D R A M A, or fung and danc d, to mark the

Intervals of the A5ls.

Bur if we confider a CHORUS
hiftorically,

We muft take it in three different Views : Firft,

As it was the Whole of a Stage -Entertainment ;
.

Next, As it was brought in as an Interlude only,
or Appendix to TRAGEDY and COMEDY^
Laftly, As it was totally loft in Greece and Romey

and but the Shadow of it left remaining with the
t

Moderns. But however they have neglected or

defpis d the reviving what was fo eflcntial to the

very Life and Being of a STAGE; yet I have
that Deference for the Judgment of the Aniients,

who thought it even necefTary, that I have let-

apart this whole ESSAY, to give my Country
men ( who do not dip into Antiquity to fearch

for fuch Things) an Idea of its Beauty and Gran
deur.

I obferv
y
d, in my laft ESSAY upon DAN

CING, that the Original of all Theatrical Enter

tainments was entirely owing to a merry Sacri

fice, inftituted to the Honour of the jolly God
Bacchus : It confifted equally of S i N G i N G and
DANCING in a rude unpolifh d Way ;

and was
the Whole of what we have fines ca l d, a C H o-

.us, as far as fuch a Performance was made up
of Music .vYocal or Inilruiiiental, and DANCE,

The
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The POETS, taking the Hint, thought this A&amp;lt;-

hir capable of Improvement,
to threw in one

Ado after another To faft ,
that n about

fourfcore Years the Drama was fram d into rc-

aular TR AGED Y and COMEDY, ami, from thus

wild Be&amp;lt;nnning, fpvan-
the politeft

S T A G E s ot

Greece. Thus we L/at firft, the \Vhole was but

a C H o R u s : Tho* the POETS had made this

Alteration in this rou-h Entertainment i tney had

too creat a Deference for the old Plan, not to

retain fbmc Part of it, at lead m Memory ot

their common Parent: So prefery
d entirely the

MUSICK and DANCING ot the OLD CHO

RUS, but exhibited after a jufter and more beau

tiful Manner, and embellim d it with all the Mag

nificence of Scenes ,
Cloaths *nA Machines, that

Thouaht could invent, or Art fupply :

Nay,
to

puGH ?hc Matter ftill farther, they obligd the

CHORUS to enter into the Bufmefs it lelt ot

cverv PLAY- Thus it became not an additio

nal only, but an eiTentlal Part of all Stagi-***

fentanons, and the Ufc of k look d upon at leaft

as neceffary, as the Ornament.

IN this Station the CHORUS remain d undi-

fturb d, from the Eftablifhment, to the Rum or

the Grecian Stag* : The Office of the C HOK u s

was to Sing and Dance in Notes and Meafures,

either of a Piece with the PLAY then reprefent-

ed in ^eneral, or fome particular
occahonal 1 art 9

they frequently conversed with the Charaders on

the State
-, efpecially the chief of them, call d the

Coryphtus, maintain d the Dialogue, when there

was but one Perfon of the Drama prefent ;
tl

Anttents not allowing of Soliloquies,
or but rare*

ly- and it was very common for them to 1 .1 up

any little requifite Vacancy by fome Converia-

tion amongft themfelves a frofos to the Aftair m
T H u *
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THUS the C i-i o R u s being generally upon

the Stage, and except, in fume few Examples,
continuing there during the whole Reprefema-
tion, they were always ready to ask or unfwer
QueilionSj and moralize betwixt the Scenes; and
by this means never fuffer d the Plot to coo!,
or the Bufinefs or the Stage to fall : Then their

S i N G i N G and DANCING betwixt the Acts $

not only explain ,! to the Audience the juit In-

terfpaces, ^but
their SONGS and DANCES beinc*

allied to the Subjeb of the PLAY, kept the Fa-
ble entire

; at riie fame time they gave the Spe-
elators the moft exquifite Delight

;
and added an

Air of Magnificence and Surprize to the Sta^e and
jittdience.

THE CHORUS being fix d upon this folidBa-

fls, was found lo beneficial and diverting, that

it eoiiid not be ioft but in the total Dcihu&ion.
cf the THEATRE. COMEDY, indeed, was obli

ged to part with its C H o R u s in
;
a mort Time

after its Inftitimon
j butTR AGEDY preferv d it

to the
v.ery^laft.

This Conduft, in relation to the
different Kinds of Dramatick Poetry, was una
voidable j and the Reafons for proceeding in this

Manner have been given in a former E s&quot;s A y.

THE Romans firft alter d the Office and Be
haviour of the CHORUS, and, with that Em
pire;, it by degrees dwindled, till it funk to no

thing. Their SucceiTors, the Moderns, found it

fallen to the Earth, they kept it down, and feem
not inclinable to be at any Expence or Trouble
to raife from Obfcuriry, and almoft Oblivion,
the nobleft Ornament of the Stage.

I mu ft take Nonce tho , before I co on any
farther, that from all my Obfervations upon the

Dramatick Poeiry ol th.e Rowans, and Refledions

upon all theii Writers of any Kind,, 1 have no
Ground.
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Grounds to believe, that with them the CHORUS
ever appear d in that Luftre, or Credit, as at

Mthens, but was in all Refpecls carry d on in

a meaner Method of Coft and Defign : The Gre

cian CHORUS as much exceeding it, as their,

Dramatick Poets did thofe of Rome.
1 T is not a difficult Task to account for the

Ruin of the CHORUS amongft the Antients. The
Grecians loft it with their Stage, and the Rowans
with their Empire : All fine Arts being look d

upon as Foes to Barbarity, in
civilizing, not de

populating the World. We cannot fuppofe,, that

the Goths, Huns, Vandals and Lombards had them
much in Eftecm : But it will not prove fo eafy
to give a good and fenfible Reafon, why, with
the Restoration of all fine Arts, and polite Amufe-
mems, the Chorus too mould not recover its prt-
ftine Glory.

IK Cowcdy a CHORUS has been found ufe-

lefs, even by the Grecians themfelves
; therefore

juftly laid afidc : And, I fo far defpair of ever

feting it brought upon the Stage in Tragedy, or
a Poflibility of iucceeding in it, tho

1

attempted
(there lie fo many unfurmountable Rubs in the

Way, as the Stage is mana^ d with us) that I

would be content, it mould rcfign all Pretend-
ons to an Intcveil in the Play-honfe ; was it but

judicioufly introduc d in our OPERAS. I am
fenfible, that three Parts in four of the genteel
Audiences,, which crowd all Performances at the
// y-m 1, will immediately f quail out, Pray
when had we an OPERA without a CHORUS?
To thefe I positively anfwer, That we never had
an OPERA with one: The Name may be fpelt
the fame way, but the Prefenr is as unlike the

Pa{r_, as a modern Italian differs from an old
Gn c( . What we palm upon die World now,

cannot
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cannot boaft of being the Ghoil of an Antique
CHORUS.
BUT to bring this Difpute nearer a Conclu-

fion, by fetting it in a jufter Point of View
;

let

us inquire more particularly into the Nature of

an old CHORUS
5

the Ufe the Antients made
of it, and their prudent Management of it

j
in

the vaft Variety of CHORUSES adapted to every
Subjeol j which Confederations join d to our Re
marks upon the Behaviour of the Moderns in

that Way, may lay down fonie Rules, and ad

vance fome Reafons for its Revival here.

I N order to compafs this End, I mall briefly

recapitulate fome Points already fpoke to
;

fo

throw the Whole into a more .regular and eafy
Method of being understood.

THE Duty of the Ancient CHORUS, confid

ed of two Parts : In the firlt, they fpoke with

the other Characters in the Bufinefs of the Play,
and then appear d as Aftors concern d in the

Intrigues oi
:

the Drama then represented. In the

fecond, they mark d the Intervals of the Akls by
Mu si c K, Vocaland Inftrumental, and DANCE;
or perhaps fung in the Acts fome Things relat

ing to the Subject then brought upon the Stage.
VHE Characters of the Perfons which made

up the CHORUS of different PLAYS, were as

various as the Fables could be, on which they
Were founded $ or, as the teeming Imaginations,
and whimfical Fancies of Poets could make them.

Tho the Antients abfolutely tied themfelves down.

to this Rule
;

that the CHORUS was fuppos d to

be a Company of thofe Perfons., who might mofl

probably be prefent on that individual Place,

where the Scene of the PLAY, then in Reprefen-
tation, lay.

z THUS
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THUS in the Hecuba ok I

.nripides, the C H o-&amp;gt;

r&amp;lt;. u s conflfted of Trojan \Vomen, Captives, as

the her felt then was
j

and in his Cyclops ok Sa

tires, no others daring to itay near the Den of

Polyphemus.
IN the Antigone of Sophocles, the CHORUS

was made up of old Men, lent tor to Council

by Crecx : And in his A-ax y of Seamen, who
came to offer their Service to their Prince, on
hearing of his Diftra&ion.

I x the Prometheus of Efrhylus, the Nymphs of
the Ocean furnilh d a CH o R u s

}
lie being chain d

to a Rock in the Sen, and no other living Crea
ture near him : And, in the Seven before Thebe$f
the young \Vomcn of the Town.
THIS we may obferve, how ftrictly they con-

f.n d t icmfelves to what was proper on this

Head 5
but dill the Latitude in the Characters b

the CHORUS, was as large as in Subjects ;
and

\i\Comedy generally very entertaining Of which
I (hall inlt. .r.ce but a few Examples flnce the

ProM nce of ComeJy quickly was oblig d to reiigri
its Pretenfions to a CHORUS.

Ariflophanes, pnrticularly of all the Comtek Po
et?, was the moll ingenious in the Whim and
Contrivance of his CHORUS; tho* Hill with a
nice Regard to Propriety. In one Play he

gives us a CHORUS of Clouds, in order to ri

dicule the Sophif?ns of Sccr.ites : In another, one
of Birds

j
to which fome Athenians prattle about

building feveral CaiHes in the Air. In a third, he
introduces a N eft of \Vafps, to hinder an humo
rous old Fellow from going abroad which they,

pcrformM, by Hinging him home to fomc Tune
Nay, he once cntcrtain d his Audience with a
mufical CHORUS of Frogs, while V^crhxs is

palling Styx to \ iiu Pluto. This fomc Peonle
M ma
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may look upon, as carrying the Jeft too far
-;

and what was very unbecoming the Dignity and

Gravity of any Stage-plays : Eut, ftill we may ob-

fervc in all thefe Fancies, tho of a very odd

Turn, that they have an Eye to what is proper,
to the Subject in Hand.
FROM thefe few Citations, we may learn the

1ST ature of an Antique CHORUS, both in Tra~

gedy and Comedy $
and they ll ferve to mew us

what Liberties their Poets took in that Part of

their Plays-, from whence we may gather, that

even thofe defign d meerly for Mirth, were not

againft the Rules of their Art.

FOR Example., Let us but fuppofc the Scene

of an OPERA, laid in Hlnd, or Hell; What
can be more proper than a CHORUS of Froa;^ 5

yet the Probability is preferv d
;

for that is the

Harmony to be expefted in thofe Regions.
THE Confequences I would naturally draw

from the Authority of thefe Quotations, will be

contain d in a fmall Compafs : For I allow any

imprejudic d Perfon to determine, what wonder
ful Effects a well-judg d CHORUS might pro
duce in an Italian O p E R A

;
where the Variety

of Subjects I have proposed in my fir ft E s s A y,

would allow that vafl Latitude in the Choice of

proper Perfons to form a C H o R u s, as would

equal, if not furpafs, the Grecian Stage, in Humour
and Grandeur.

THIS will be more apparent, if we confider,

that in forming our OPERAS upon the Plans

of Engiifl) Fables, either in the heroick or fami

liar Stile, we take in the utmoft Extent of the

Antique CHORUS, either as it related to Tragedy
or ,&amp;lt;-medy ; and, according to the Nature of each

particular Story, make afe of the Grandeur and

Severity oi one, or the Novelty and Pleafantry
Or
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of the other; while both may bo attended with

Variety and Magnihcence in a dill erent Tafte.

T H i s C H o R u s fp.o:;kl coniill of Music K,

Vocal and Inftrumcntal, differing from what

makes up the Body of each Ad; but yet ex-

prcilive ct the Subject then on the Stage: Next

of DANCING, and Sounds proper to accom-

par.v thole Motions: Then no Coft fhould be

fp.ir
d in the proper Decoration of Scenery., Ma-

c!iino:v and Habiis, that the Spectators may be

pleas j and ainaz\l. Thus the CHORUS need

not break in upon the main Thread of the DC

iiun, by appearing in any Parr of an ACT; but

be rather conducive to the carrying it on, by

being introduc d as an Interlude, to fill up the

Vacancies betwixt the Atts
\
which are now pafs d

Over in dull Chit-chat, or in our duller Gaping
and Staring at one another; fo never fuffer the

Eufinefs of the Stage to drop; am life the Audi

ence with an agreeable Variety, and prcfcrve the

Entertainment, from the
Beginning

to End, all of

a-piece ; and the \X hole mi^lit be finifli d by a

Grand CHORUS, or a Tont-enfemblc of Voices,

Inflruments, Dancers, C7&quot;r.

Now, if we reflect upon the Novelty and Va

riety of the Ar.tients in their CHORUSSES, even

when thev had the greatcil Regard to the ftrift-

elt Rules of Poetry ,
v.hat Liberties might we

not allow to OPERAS, which are not confm d

to the Probable, but can call Gods, and Devils,

and Machines upon the Stage (as fafc as a Jug-
rjer does his Balls ) vrh.ere they may prophecy, or

dance-, folve DiiHcultics, or fing a Song; adift

a Hero, or kifs a Shcpherdefs; thus unravel the

m nt intricate Plors in a trice, by a very natural

C .uallro phc, and as eafily as Alexander unty d

the &amp;lt;Jordii:.n-K.not.

Mi By
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B v this Management, the O P t n A will be e-

ftablifh d upon a lading Foundation,, without in

juring the Piay-houfes, or their Manufactures.

Tragedy fhall be allow d to make the nioft or

Its. Terror and Pity; and Comedy of its Wit and
Mirth: whilft the OPERAS fhall fubfift and flou-

D 111, by the abfblute Power of the Marvellous, the

Etonnant, and all that.

W A s our Mufioil T H E A T p. E but once grae d

with fuch a CHORUS as is here fpecify d, what
&amp;lt;Croves of Muflcal Warblers! what Troops of

dancing Deities would ravifh us! What riling
Mountains j linking Valleys ,. enamel d Meads,,
and winding Streams, \vould appear in perfpe-
tlve, with enchanted Palaces and Gardens to

furprize us! A new Creation fhould arifc at the

Prompter s Whiille, and Nature s Self be loft

in what feem d but natural : Then would Tape-
0ry Figures and Joint-ilools cut Capers to im

prove our Underftandfngf j Jet-caus and Cafcades-

pour out Inftruftion
j

and flying Dragons, and

ivalking Sratues, dcmonftiMte die great Truths of

K n, by amazing us.

ALL fuch Spectacles and Decorations were al-

low d to be a Part of the Antique CHORUS-
;vnd by all Judges of the Ofrra-flage, are look d

lapon as cilential to it : So in this happy Con

junction, here proposed, every Being, natural or

fupernaturalj is order J to obey its Commands,
I am pcrfv/adcd, that any Man, who has jiiil

^Notions of what is furprizing, wonderful, meta-

phyfical, and all that, will readilv comprehend,
what Pleafure and Profit mud rcfult from this

Defign.W E dare not 1-e pofitive, tint the Greeks or

Romans, were fo polite, as to. have any Taile for

aa entire Muficai Entertainment conflftmg of.
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recitative and Air?., like our OPERAS: Bur,

this we maybe aflurd of, had thole prudent, gen
teel Nations, once harbouv d an Idea of fuch a

Sta^e Diver(ion
5 they would not have forgot its

mod eflential Part, a proper C H o K u s.

A fupcrior Genius ought to prelide in the Con
duct oi th.efe Affairs, Icil we be miftaken in the

End pvorvos d, and have our Performances turn d

ir.to rlidicule, when we expect they mould be

ndmir d. This was the very Cafe in an O P E R A

once exhibited at the H yjjjt; a CHORUS
of wild Sparrows was let fly behind the Scenes,
but they were never heard (the Undertakers be-

inj; out in their Choice of a Singing-bird) nor

fcen, but in their Effects, upon the Ladies Heads.

No\v, had the Wife-acres planted fome tuneful Fla-

veoleis behind the Scenes, and let fevcral artifi

cial Nightingales appear hopping to and fro in

the Grove , Art there, by imiiatinti, would have
out-done Nature. This Example may fuiKce to

ivc the Managers of thefe Entertainments a Cau

tion, not to be dccciv d into tilings unnatural,

by ti- iUinz to Nature too far.

O r all the Moderns, the French alone have
fViA-v\l a little into the Defign ot an antique
C 4 o R IT s : They are but Copier?, tis true, and if

thr Rcfemblance be faint, and the Colouring and
Fe.itii . cs warit: the Spirit and Liie of the Origi
nal . yet t!\ey

are as like, as ^.Trenchm-in of this

/V. e can be to a Citizen of Sparta. Their Mu-
i c K I have not toucii d upon in any regular Mc-

-
,io,l of Criticifm ; but I cannot help thinking

their C. H o K u s s H s the mod harmonious, molt
I-; -uitiful, and moil magnificent Part of their

^i r I-: HAS; every Acl t^ci e ends with a Grand
t ne Bufinefs of that Scene,

pirticula; Af^ : Sometimes
A y VOU
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you have a Stage fillM with quavering Nymphs
and capering Shepherds, animated by the fweet

[Notes of flut-doHxes and rural Bag-pipes ;
anon a

Troop of Blood-thirfSry Warriors, with clafhing
Arms and founding Trumpets, give you the Fury;
of a Battle in Air and Motion : And now the idle

Gods and GoddefTes chant and foot it away with

celeilial Steps and Graces
5

the very MUSICK
of the Spheres ravifhing the mortal Ears of the

Audience ;. who kindly join the Stage, till the

jvhole Houfe appears a Heathen Paradife.

THEY have likewife made Ibme fmall At

tempts towards introducing an antique CHORUS
into their Tragedies, Comedies, and Ballets; but

with Succefs anfwerable to fuch wretched Stuff:

Though Abbot Hedelin laid them down the juftcft

and mod beautiful Rules for their Inftruclion :

Though Cardinal Richlieu encourag d fuch an En?

lerprize ;
and tho afterwards Racine, Moliere, and

Jiaptije Luily were principally concern d in the

Management of the Whole, they could not per-
iect fo. great a Work ; whether for Want of a

Suitable Genius, or a Fund fufficient to defray fo

yaft an Expencc, I will not determine.

IN Fine, a CHORUS rightly introduc d in an
O :&amp;gt; ii R A, mu ft give the World the N E P L US
i f L T RA of Mu SICK; and, I think it marJfeil,

that by the wilful and carelefs Omiffion of it ors

the prefent Italian Stage, we lofe the Perfection

of Harmony-, and never allow our Compofers an

Opportunity of exerting their highefl Talents,

snd difplayinfT the Greatnefs of a Genius, by
fhewing what the Force of MUSICK can pro-
uiice.

x

vv E may have an Idea of this from fome
T-n-is of our C H u ii c H-M u s i c K

;
which though

L;.:i)cr. lly very bad, yet demonftratesj that thole

lull
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tull Parts of M u s i c K, cither in CHURCH or

1 H E A T K E, fhew the Quiiueilence of Art in the.

Compofer, and muft give equal Delight to nn

Audience.

THAT pitiful
Farce of Sounds,, that lefs than

the Shadow ot what it reprefents, which palles

upon us at the Conclufion of our OPERAS for

a Grand C H o R u s, is a Bttrlefque upon the Name,.

Delign and Grandeur of the Thing; one may
have as much, and as good for a Halt -penny
from a friendly Alliance of Ballad-Singers at Pyf-

Ccn;cr, or Fleet -Bridge. That which mould be

the Life, the Soul ot the collective Body of M u-

s i c K, D A N c i N G, and M A c H i N E R y_, poorly

drops into a few fcurvy Scrapes, and Bows, and

Curtfevs Irom our Singers, and their Tinfel At

tendant Snutf-Candles and Oyitcr-Girls }
and the

All of ILirtnoHy dwindles into a few forry cantr

ing Notes, Ht only to accompany a Willing
CrjicJcro : And this is to be efteem d the finifh-

ing Stroke, to clofe one of the nobleft Enter-

tainmcnts, that Art, in Conjundionwith Nature,
can produce,

to charm Mankind.
I freely acknowledge, that the Englifli Drama-

rick OPERAS of the la ft Age, by far exceeded

our l:.iii.in in that Point
-,

for every Acl conclu

ded with a Piece ot Music K, D A N c i x G and

S c. F. NEKY, confonant to the Affairs tlien in

Agitation -, conducted, in fome Reipccls, alter

the Manner of the Antients ; or rather, in the

Stile ot the Prench, whofe Fafliions then prevail-
L- 1 in every thing polite. And as our Theatrical

Managers were leniible, that we had a very me
chanical Genius

j they contriv d fo their little or

namental Incidents, as to humour that Con
,
when,

hlbo . j -Ch.vrs danc d
, I lmcr-pots fung, Ghojts

\valix\i, and Dci ih ilew LU divert us,

T HERE
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THERE is one thing more I muft obferve, to

the Shame of the Mailers of our THEATRES
in general 5

which is, that the only juft Remains
of a true CHORUS appear in the artful Manage
ment of our Puppet-Shews

-

} and, indeed, the en

tire Performance of thefe fmall, itinerant, wood
en Aftors, is a kind of Grand CHORUS in Mi
niature $ efpecially their Prompter anfwers exaft-

ly to the Character and Bufinefs of the Corypht-
us with the Antientsj whofe Office it is, to ex

plain to the Audience, the mo ft intricate Parts

of what they fee and hear, or to tell what is to corne ;

to make wife Reflexions on what is pafl, or

what may be
;

to enter into moral Dialogues

pertinent to the Subject with his little Play
- Fel

lows j nay, he generally talks as much to the

Purpofe as any of them
j

his Behaviour (with the

Humours of Punch, and the MUSICK, DAN
CING and MACHINES, which are beautifully
and prudently fcatter d up and down thro the

Whole) exactly diicharges the Duty of an antique
CHORUS.
To apply more particularly to our felves ( by

way of drawing towards a Conclufion) the Sum
of what has been urg d on this Head; let us but

confider a CHORUS either in a critical, a poli

tical, or an ornamental Capacity, and judge how
far it effects our Intereft in all.

A s far as Criticifm is concern d in this Affair,

I think we are fafe, as to the Judgment, Ufe and

Beauty of a CHORUS: The whole Tenour of
this ESSAY, and feveral undeniable Arguments
tiifpers d here and there in the others, with ths

general Confent of all the Antients, and the Ap
probation of the molt Learned amongft the Mo
derns,, have dctennin d in our Favour, and con

firmed the Neceility of it in every Particular.

But
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iit as the Manner of rcafoning on tin s Head
not have ii^ due Weight with the Generality.

of People, tis needlefs to inlift any tardier on

that; but to ipeak to their Underftanding, Into-

reft and Pleafuiv, in the two other Points.

IN found Policy, I am certain, every True En-

ton ouj,ht to give the greateil Encouragement:
Imaginable to a Grand CHORUS; the unavoid

able and vaft Expences which necellarily attend

rhe Grandeur of fuch an Undertaking,. muft oi
:

courie, bring along, with them infinite Advan-

ta:;es to a trading People, in the Dilpofal of all

Manufactures, Foreign and Domeftick : Befides,

the full Employment it will give to Hundreds oi

our Poor; who otherwife muft ileal or ftarve.

Kor v;ill it be amifs, if I here remind my Rea

ders of mv Projeft of eftablifhing a Mujical Aca

demy in one of our Largeft HOSPITALS; for

were :i CHORUS, proper to their Stage, once

fatbd, no Eeg^ar need walk Lon.hn Streets; fo.

great v. ould be the Demand, for Crowds of At

tendants to fill the fpacious STAGE; and,, on
this Foundation alone, more -dgcil, Infirm, and

r-:Juc\l Pirfons (befides Orph.ins, and all real Ob

jects of Charity) might be fupported, than in all

the Hofpitals belonging to this City and its Li

berties.

H o w E v T. TI, other P-iverfions maybe deflga d

only to aflVil the Ear or Eye; thole of the Stage

fpeak to the Mind, in order to improve us ;
but

fiich is the Depravity of human Nature, that if

we are not plcas d, we will not be inftructed
;
there

fore all the additional Ornaments to Stage
- En-

tcrtainrnents are hinhlv neceflarv to entice us in,

fife we fhould never lu out a tedious Lcclure ot

Mor.ility. This the Antients prudently confider-

cJj auj artfully threw in thofc agreeable, ama-
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zing Spectacles., and Decorations of nil Kinds,,

which were Parts of their C H o R u s
j
thus luring

them cunningly into a Reformation of Manners.
THEY were fenfible, that the Majority of all

Audiences would never appear in a T H E ATR i-:,,

were they not more charm d with the Beauty of
the SCENES,, the Surprize of the M AC HI N fi

ll Y, the Magnificence of the H A B I T s, and Va
riety of M u s i c K and DANCING., than with the

fine Language, the noble Sentiments, the Pre

cepts, and divine Leflbns contained in a TRA
GEDY or COMEDY: Therefore the Poets, the

Inventors, and the Magiftrates, the Encouragers of

the CHORUS, fpar d no Labour nor Expence to

draw Numbers of People of all Ranks to their

PLAYS, fpite of themfelves : For knowing that

the Generality of Mankind are, naturally (peak
ing, in a State of Infancy the greateft Part of

their Lives
; they were oblig d to perfwade them

to fwallow the black Potion of Inflruftion 3 by
promifing the Sugar-Plumb of Delight.

I have now, as briefly as poffible, trac d every
Poot-ftep of a C H o R u s, in its Rife, Progrefs
and Declenfion with the Antients, and ihewii

how far the Moderns arc miftaken in their No
tions of that Part of a Stage -Entertainment, ex-

plain d its infinite Ufe and Beauty, and propo
sed the mofk reafonable Method of attaining to

it with the moft moderate Expence : But there

{till remains to be fpoken to, a CHORUS alto

gether of Britijh Growth, a genuine Plant of this

lile : 1 mean a CONSORT of CAT -CALLS;
which fo often makes a vaft Eclat in our THE
ATRE s.

I confefs, this Affair does not properly belong
to the STAG E, the ufual Station of a CHORUS
in all former Ages aoi* does the Performance of
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It in the lead depend upon the Characters of any
Driim-i reprefented, or any Perfon belonging to

it, as an additional Atlor, Singer or Dancer
, but

wholly regards the Behaviour ot the Audience,
when they have a Fancy to turn Performers in-

itcad of Spectators: Yet, as it alway makes its

Appearance by way of a full C HO R u s, 1 thought
it could no where be introduc d witli that Jti-

fticc, as in this ESSAY -

y
therefore choofe to tack

this Domeftick Invention to its Tail.

I fear, that in my hiftorical Enquiries after the

Origine of this polite Instrument., I mail have
no Foundation to build upon, but Conjecture j

fo my Readers muft be fatished with Guefs-Work.

However, I (hall omit nothing in the Way of

Reading, or Intelligence from other Hands, that

can g ve me any Light into its Antiquity or

Merit.

BY -its Etymology, it fhould be of BritijJ} Ex-

traction ; tor I have turn d over a Thoufand Vo
lumes of French Criticks, and Low-Dutch Com
mentators j yet met with no fingle Hint that

touch d upon its Invention or life ; fo loft my
Time and Labour.

I was mightily puzzcl d to find out fomething
in Antiquity, upon which I could ground the moft

trifling Surmife relating to its Birth
j
but my Search

made me no wifer : Nor was there any thing
anfwer d in the leaft to my Purpofe 3 excepting
the CHORUS of Frogs in a Comedy of Arijlo-

phanes, before-mention d
5 from whence I ima

gine, fomc of our modern Criticks (whofe only
Merit lies in a blind Admiration of the Antients)
Itole the Conceit, and fix d this Instrument upon
a Level with that M u s i c K : And as the Bufinefs
ol the OLD CHORUS was to ask Qucftions of,

CT jiiakr Refponfcs to, any Peifon of the Dra-
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fnay during the Reprefentation ; or jointly, by
SINGING and DANCING, to make the Inter

vals of the Als : So I have perceiy d, that the

Performers on C A T - C A L L s, are employ d fing-

ly in the Time of Action, or in a Body betwixt

the Ads
j

the Obfervation of which Rule looks

with an Eye towards the CHORUS of the An-

tients, in the Inflitution of theirs.

UPON mature Confederation, the Criticks, for

feveral weighty Reafons, muft have been the

Inventors ot this Inftrument \ either as a Signal
to gather their Forces together, when difpers d

about the Houfe
j
or when to fall on, and when

to make an orderly Retreat; it has exactly the

fame Compafs of Notes with a Hunting-horn ;

and is us d for much the fame Purpofe, either to

throw a Pack on, or call them from their Prey:
And fome Matters, who have carefully ftudy d

Compofition on the CAT-CALL, will immedi

ately tell you the Fate of every P i, A Y or OPE RA,
where its Sounds are heard : They diitinguifli

with the greateft Eafc, whether the poor Hare
of a Poet or Compofer, is only to be merrily run

down, by way of pure Diverfion
;
or kill d out

right, for the Benefit of the critical Kennel.

N. B. / am now practicing very hs.rd, to qualify
me for a, judge in this Performance.

I am enclinable to think, that the Criticks ra-

ther hope to intimidate the Poets by this Noifc;
as the ftrongeft Lungs have often the beft of an

Argument, by filencing; an Opponent: Tis cer

tain a CAT-CALL frequently has this Effect

upon the Poets to a wonderful Degree, though

generally very bold Rogues $
which may proceed

tlom fome fccret Antipathy in Nature, not yet
accounted for by Philofophers 5

as the Crowing
of a Cock frightens a Lion : Perhaps P o ii T R y

j A
. f
inlpires
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infpires her Difciples with .111 Averfion to a Cat ;

the folemn Demurenefs of one not being agree
able to the Wit and Life of the other : So the

Criticks fight cunning, like the Gentleman who,
in a Duel, drove his Antagonift out of the Field,

by popping a Kitten in his Face, whenever he
came near him

; knowing he could not ftand the

Sight of that Creature.

I F thole profound Naturalists, the Gentlemen
of the R IS y, can imell out any tiling in
the wonderful Antipathies of contrary Qualities,
which will in the leail countenance this After-

tion of mine, we may be very pofitive, that the
(~/ itic -:$, in their Searches into Myfteries, had be
fore difcover d th.c Arcanum, and borrow d the
Hint of a CAT-CALL, fioni the nightly Sere
nades of thofe Love - Tick Creatures upon the

Tops of Houfes: And, it we were nicely to
make our Remarks upon the Life and Conver-
I ation of feveral young Noblemen and Gemle-
inen, who are particularly fond of that Inftru-

menr, we fnould difcovtr, that they are much
given to Catterwauling.
A very ingenious, but whimfical Virtuofo of

my Acquaintance, iircnuoufly avows, and infills

upon it, That the CAT-CALL is one of themoft
.indent Inftrumcnts we read of. Some People
may urge, That what he advances is at beft but
n witty Suppofition j

but I m of Opinion, that
he has both an hiftorical and poetical Found.i-
rion to ground his Argument on ; and, if it is

not
abfolutely Matter of Fad, I m convinc d,

that it is a very pretty and juft Prefumption. His
Manner of making it appear runs thus--- He favs,

: The CAT-CALL was the Inftrument playM
1 on by i\m f

in his Contention with Apollo &amp;gt;

for

the Prize in the Art of M u s I c K. UviJ very
N &quot; roorlv
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fe
properly calls it the fhrill Pipe. Jtf;W**-being

e conilituted Umpire in this Caufe, very wifely
ff

gave the Palm to Pan s harfh Notes -

} butbe-
ef

ing juftly honoured with AiTes Ears., for his
ce rath and ignorant Judgment, he ever after

ce made ufe of that Pipe to filence all Harmony :.

&amp;lt; then left it as a Legacy to his lawful Succef-
(( fors of the Family of the Long-Ears (alias Cri-
(e

ticks} who, upon all Occaiions
&amp;gt;

make ufe of

&quot; it to demolifh POETRY and MUSICKJ oi

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; both which Arts, Apollo is Patron.*

I can t tell whether the Crlticks will aHowthis

to be found Dodrine
&amp;gt;

but they ll find many Te
nets worfe fup.ported in Thomas Aquinas.

I mall quote out of Gefner., in his Hiftory of

four-footed Beafts, one Paflage, which bears fome

{mail Refemblance to the Affair in Hand. He

gives
a very remarkable Account of two Crea

tures in Ethiopia, who are at continual Enmity,
the firft participates

of the Natures of our Hares

and Foxes,, being as timerous as one, and witty
as the other, without its Malice, by reafon of a

particular good Nature inherent to this Crea

ture, and a Difpofition to feveral little entertain

ing Gambols : It is a Favourite with, and pro-
tefted by all the Beafts, but that which is its

profefs
d Foe i which, by the Defcription, I take

to be a Sort of wild Cat, or Cat-a-mountain
j

a

Species of fmall Tygers. This lives in a conti

nued Purfuit of the other
;
and wherever it meets

them, they are devour d as lawful Prey, unlefs

refcued by fome of the other Beafts. If this

makes nothing to my Purpofe, in relation to

the Cat call; yet it exaftly defcribes the Nature

and Behaviour of Poets and Crificks.

THIS is all I could gather to fatisfy my Readers,

as to the Invention of this Mufical Machine, As
to
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v&amp;gt; irs proper Ufe and Application, tis too well

Known, to be eniarg d on here
3
but I intend to

publifh in a little Time., by Subfcription, a very

large Folio, with all the Rules neceilary to make
a compleat Performer on this Inftniment

$ with
Directions how, when, where, and why any
Gentleman mould play on it (ingle, or in Con
cert

j with a juft Scale of Notes, and Variety of

Airs in all the Keys, and adapted to all Occafi-

ons, for the life of thofe who do not compofe
Extempore.
HAVING in this ESSAY impartially (rated

the Eifcnce, Ufe, and Lofs of a CHORUS, I

leave every Man to make what Reflections, ana
draw what Inferences he thinks mod pertincru
to the Subject. 1 only bet* Leave to conclude
with my humble Opinion, that a C K o R u s is

allowable in a Comedy, proper in a Traggdy, and

neceffary in an O p R A.

N z ESSAY
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ESSAY V.

OF AUDIENCES;
The federal Orders of S P E c T A-

T o R s that form an ENGLISH
AUDIENCE. Their Behaviour
in the THEATRES confider d.

Their Manner ofjudging, in Pub-
lick and ^Private^ Jet in a true

Light : With a particular Ac
count of the whole Race of C R i-

TICKS.

N this ESSAY, I propofe fpeak-

ing to that Part of the fecond, in

which the .Decay of our Drar/m-

tlck Poetry was imputed to the bad

Tafte, and little Encouragement
of the Town for that Art. This

Point, and feveral others as ma

terial, I reduce to one general Head, An Audi-

which may be juiUy Jook d upon as the

Prlmum
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Prlmum Mobile of all Divcvfions

; by whofe Ge.

neroflty they are fupported, and by whofe Smiles,

or Frowns, they flourifh or languifh.
MY Panegyricks ihall be very modeft, and my

Cenfures very gentle, as to the Beauties or Ble-

mifhes in the Behaviour of this formidable and
numerous Body : I mail fet the Glafs of Truth full

before them, by which their Errors will readily
reflect upon themfelves, and from whence they

may draw fome natural Inferences, the caller to

reform them : And, in order to beipeak the Fa

vour of my courteous Readers (who, 1 fuppofe^
will generally prove the Majority of an AUDI-
INCH at

Of&amp;gt;era}
or JPlay-Honfe) I declare, with

the Air of a free-born Britifi Subject, that as it

is Truth I choofe for my Guide, to lead me ftea-

dily through this Labyrinth of Errors, 1 am uncon-
cern d whether they treat me as a too fevere Sa-

tyrift,
a fcandalous Lampooner., or infipid Tri

fler, being alike infenfible to the Threats or Fa

vours of the Many, fo they do me Juftice, and

pay for my Book before they read it.

T H o the fundamental Matters of nn OP ERA
or P L A Y, as to the Bufmefs of the Stage, are

very different, and as fuch have been feparately
confider d, yet I fhall not make ufe of that Me
thod in relation to their SPECTATORS} the

Behaviour of an Audience at either, beins; much

upon the fame Footing, and equally notorious j

fo I (hall jumble them together, thro every Ar
ticle of this ESSAY., in order to fave my Rea
der fome Time, and my felf fome Paper.
BUT though I throw the two AUDIENCES

into the fame Point of View, as to the Regu
lation, of my approving or cenfuring their Con-
iuft, yet I muft beg my Readers to take one
cflemial Difference along with them, andciofely
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obferve it whenever they are mentioned. The
Inhabitants of the Boxes at the Play-Houfe, make

up Pit and Box at the Opera. The Pit at the Play-

Houfe is the firft Gallery in the Opera. The fir ft

Gallery and middle Part of the upper Gallery in

the Play-Hotffe, have no Reprefentatives in the

Opera; there are but few of that Country who
care to part with a Crown for a Song. As for

the Gentry at each End of the Upper Gallery in

the Play-Houfe, they enjoy that entire Region to

themfelves at the Opera, with Space to
range,

and Liberty to make as much Noife as they pleafe ;

which grieves me not a little, nor fhall 1 part
with them linreprimanded : 1 wifh my Pen., at

every Stroke, was a Cat -of- nine - tails for their

Sakes, and otir own, that their Manners might
be mended; and our Diverfions not interrupted,
but 1 fhali talk with them by and by, when I

have finim d with their Matters.

FIRS T, then, I (hall drive to bring the feveral

Degrees that compofe a regular A u D i E N c K,

to tear upon the Parallel with the four princi

pal Orders of Architecture. Under the Dorick

and lonick, 1 comprehend the Pit and firft Gal

leries, I looking upon them as the moil plain,
folid and iubftantial Balls of an A u D i E N c ii,

intermix d with fome People polite, and of gooti

lamion, who refemble the lonick : Then the Do-

fichj allowing of fome Afles or Goats Heads in

the Coa nifh, by way of Ornament, that refers to

the critical Part of that Order
5

the Boxes being
fome Steps higher, and altogether form d in a

genteeler and more elegant Tafte than the for

mer, I fix them as my Corinthian, that Order

being very beautiful, and defign d much for Shew:
Then the Upper Galleries anfwer exactly to the

fJcmfcfite , and thi: Ordet diflcring from the
&quot;

Corinthian
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Corinthian chiefly in the Capitol, I judge it thus;

That Part which is the modefteft, I borrow from
the lonlck in the Pit

;
the other is entirely Co-

rinthmn, either as they belong to that Order in

the Boxes, or as their Capitols arc generally caft

in that Brafs.

THH Pic then in the PLiy-Houfes, and firft Gal

lery ia the O/ fr,?, are fupported either by fome
of our moft fubftantial, plain, fobcr Tradefmen^
their Wives and Children, in the Dorick Stile

j
01:

by Ofricers of the Army, Members of Parlia

ment, and Gentlemen of good Character and plen
tiful fortunes, in the lonick ; with a few Ci iticks,

v/ho are divided betwixt the two.

I have not much to fay to the Quality from

Che.ip{ide, Ludgiite
- Hill, Cogent - Garden, or the

Strand, as to their erring in Point of Judgment;
but a m cat deal as to their Behaviour in the

T K H A T R t s. They are generally fo very impatir-
eiv to gain the Centre ot the Pit, or the firft

Row of the Gallery, that they hurry from Diiv

nor with Spoufe under one Arm, and the Rem
nants of an unnnifh d Meal, in a colour d Hand-
kcrciiief, under the other. As the Plot of the Play
begins to thicken, their Appetites grow fharp,
ha\ inj; not been fufficiently ibiflctl at Noon-
th.jn their i.;reatc(l Concern is, how they may be
fatisficd with Decency and OeconomVj that no
curious Neighbour may difcovcr their Treafure,
and long for a Moilel. Thus rctlrain\l by the

orderly Management of their portable Larder., it

is impoQIble for them to have any Regard to the

liufmefs of the STAGE; but by that Time the

Poet begins to unravel his Dcfign by an Artful

C.it.iflrophe, which llrikes an attentive Silence up
on the fenii ole Part of the AUDIENCE, their

ruuiral Cloak-Bags arc fill d for a Journey ; they
ftretch,
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ftretch, and cry Lord ! when Will thefe

tirefome People have done ? / ujifl) we had &

Dance, and were a-bed.

I have had the ill Fortune to fit three Hours
in fuch an elegant Neighbourhood often, and

have feen the manly Concern due to the Weak-
nefs of human Nature in Mark Anthony s Tall,

negle&ed for the Leg of a cold Pullet, or a AT*-

ples Bisket; and Mommia s Diftrefs (which fhould

draw Tears from every generous, or virtuous Eye)
drowned in a Glafs of Sack 3 as if the Diverfion

or Inftruftion of a PLAY was only to be taken

in at the Mouth, while the Eyes, Ears or Soulj,

were entirely foreign to the Affair in hand
;

or

as if the Play-Houfe was rather a Twelve-penny
Ordinary., than the nobleft Entertainment which

Nature, in conjunction with Art, can produce.
THE young Plants of this Tribe (who hire

their Swords at fome neighbouring Cutler s, in

order to appear as Gentlemen there) are too apt
to imitate the exterior Signs of a fmart, rakifh

Gentility ;
and affect Airs wholly appropriated so

the other End of the Town: They take 111 Man
ners to be Senfe j Rudenefs, an eafy Politenefs j

and that nothing is fo fafhionabLe as to be noify :

But I caution them for the future, to leave off

talking Bawdy to the Orange-Women, romping
over People s Backs from Seat to Seat, and mew
ing the Keennefs or Plenfantry of their Wira

by~ making the Women that fit next them bluflj.

THE female Part of this Band are generally
of the Family of the Notables, and think it high

ly incumbent on them, whenever they go abroad,
to fhew themfelves as ftirring as in their own
Kitchen, and as loud as in their own Bed, left

they fhould forfeit the Character of a clever Houfe-

wift\ They are fo very courteous, they get im

mediately
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mediately acquainted with you, without Ceremo
ny offer you a Pippin half roafted with the Warmth
of a large Hip, and at once communicate to you
the Secrets ot the whole Family. In

Civility you
are oblig d to liiten to Suf.in s Intrigue ivith their
Prcr.ticc Tom

;
hoiv Ralph,, their eldeft Son, icas

a
^hopeful Boy as evtr the Sunfuoneon, only he had

the Rickets
; and hoiv poor Molly look d ponderous

pale, and cat every earthly thing. This Alarum
ceafes not but with the PLAY; you mull bear
ir, and lole the innocent Griefs of poor Defde-
mwj, in the tedious Tale of Dame fuch - a- one s

tenth Child s breeding its leeth
; and be deprived

of the agreeably anxious Expectation depending
upon the Diicovery of u&amp;gt; hello s Handkerchief for
the dirty Hiilory of an unfortunate Double-CUut.
I can uie no other Reprimand to their Sex, but
to entreat them, for the future, to goflip it at

Home, or a Neighbour s Houfe, and notdifturb
all who lit near them, at any publick Diverfion^
by the Recital of their private Affair*. By co

ming to a PLAY, they lofe their Money, and
turn common Nufances : If they do it in order
to fee and be feen, that laudable Curiofity mould
be confm d to their

goin&amp;lt;;
to Church.

THE fecond Divilion of thefe two Orders,
confifts of Gentlemen of fober Behaviour, aOOd
N.tiure, and plentiful Fortunes; mix dwith others
in handfome Ports, Civil and Military. To thefe
Gentlemen I can

fcarcely make an Objedion,
cither in Point of Judgment, or Behaviour. Were
hey alone to fit as Umpires on any Performance,
defign d as a publick Amufement, the Author
might hope for

Applaufe, proceeding from good
Scnle, and Criticifm from &amp;lt;*ood Nature; their
Fortunes, Education and Generofity, fetthem a-
&amp;gt;ovc judging with EiiV y, Igaorance, or ill Man

ners :
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ers : If there is a Shadow of a Fault, it is in

their cenfuring too favourably feme Things they
know are not perfectly right.
As to their Behaviour in the Play-houfe, it is

altogether made up of Decency and good Hu
mour ; they are fo unwilling to offend, that they
never (hew their Difpleafure by the ieaft Noife

j

unlefs fome of the younger Sort, who are but

juft out of Leading-firings, get into Wit s Cor

ner, or make an Elopement into the Side-Boxes t

They haying a natural Tendency to a Rattle,
fometimes are fond of Playing upon that Inftrti-

ment, which Pnould never be feen but in the

Hands of a Pedant, or Fool.

THE poor Criticks, who are partly compos d
of thefe two Orders, mud fatisfy their Ignorance
and Spleen 9 they fpunge upon their Bellies for

half a Crown j and we muft allow them, in Re
turn, to fhew their ill Nature to the Authors of

new Plays, and Adors of old ; they come pre-

par d to find Fault, and muft be indulg d, or

they could not fleep. This Favour I muft beg
of them, that when they are out of Humour at

any Entertainment (which always happens, when

they are not the Authors) that their Cenfure may
be as quiet as their

Applaufe&amp;gt;
which is always

exprefs d in Silence j and not to hinder thofe who
would be diverted, becaufe they are refolv d to

be difpleas d. It is not neceflTary to take any
farther Notice of them, till I come to the Rife^

Progrefs, and prefent State of Crlticiftn,

Bra gentle Afcent, I foon arrive at the Sta~

tion of the Corinthian Order, which includes the

Pit and Boxes at the OPERA, and Front and

Side- boxes at the Play-boufes, with fome incon

siderable Straglcrs. behind the Scenes, and the

flying-
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Flying-fquadron, who fcorn to be fettled any
where.

W look upon the Natives of this Region,
as fo many fmall Divinities ; the Ladies, from
the Luftre of their Jewels, and the Power of
their Eyes ; the Men, from tlie Fame of their

Places, Titles and Fortunes. Honour therefore
calls upon them, to behave and judge in that

polite, fedate Manner, that every Look, or Word
of theirs, may be an infallible Rule for other
Parts of the AUDIENCE to walk by: But
the Regularity of their Condud is fo little an-

fwerable to this Maxim, that if their Behavi
our is not altogether fo loudly offenflve, as what
we fuffer from thofe of a meaner Rank, yet
they are, to the Full, as regardlefs of the Bufinefs
of the Stage.
DURING the Time of the Reprefentation^,

the Ladies are fo employ d in finding out all

their Acquaintance, Male and Female, left a

Bow, or Curtfy mould efcape them; criticifing
on Fafhions in Drefs, whifpering crofs the Ben
ches, with fignificant Nods, and Hints of Civil

Scandal of this, and that, and t other Body;
they fcarcely know whether they are at OPERA
or PLAY.
WHILE the Belles are ogling the Beans., and

:hc Beaus admiring themfelves, the Affairs of
real Moment

( which mould have feduc d them

there) are entirely negleded.
THE Gentlemen are fo taken up wT ith then

own Intrigues, or watching thole of their Neigh
bours, that they never mind them on the Stai^e
A fmall Sketch of fmutty Converfation is prefe
rable with them to any Scene in the Plain-Dealer,
tho but with an Orange Wench : Nor is there

one of them, but \vould r.uher boaft a Smile

from
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from the reigning Toaft, than liften to the mourn

ing Belviderq..
THE Ladies tattle too much to one another

to heed Comedy, it is too much of a-piece with

their daily Life ;
then they are fo bufy in fecur-

incr an Old Lover, or gaining a New, that all

their Attention is feiz d, before it can reach the

Stage. Domeitick Griefs from unlucky Cards

and Dice, give fuch real Tangs to other Hearts,
that poor Jajfeir mounts the Scaffold unregard
ed i for what are Cleopatra s Misfortunes to an

ill Run at Quadrille, or Bajfit ! tho all the World
was loft for Love.

I F by fome unavoidable Incidents in the Fa

ble of PLAY or O P E R A, a Stage-Entertainment
is lengthened with a few Additional Speeches or

Airs, a quarter of an Hour beyond the ul ual

Time they ftretch, they yawn, they
die! Lard! we can be fatisfied at an eafier

Hate ;
thefe horrid Poets and Actors think one

never has enough for ones Money .
- When

will the Curtain drop! And what pray may
occafion this ftrange Uneafinefs ! An aflem-

bly at my Lady Hazard s a Drawing-room-
Might a new Gown to be fhewn there; or

an Appointment at Mrs. * * * *orat Madam&quot;*

* * * or at my Lady
* * * * * &quot;*

. And it is

certain, that could they with Decency decamp,
as foon as the Ceremonies of being feen, point
ed at, and bow d to, were finifhed, they would,

without Hefitation, quit the Houfe before the End

of the fhorteft firft Act.

U p o N fumming up the Evidence, in the Cafe

of the Conduct ol the Boxes in this Particular,

and from my own private Remarks, I vow, I

think they are altogether as heedlefs of a PLAY,
or
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or O i
1

1: K A, as a Sermon; which ij&amp;gt; a burn

ing Shame !

1 have taken more Notice of the Behaviour of
the fair Sex in this Place, than the Men; because

I mall fpeak to the kuter in other Term?, when
Judges and Criticks come in Form before me.

I cannot pals over in Silence., a Species of
Animals belonging to this Order,, whom I

look upon as the Hermaphrodites of the Thea
tre; being neither Auditors nor Actors perfectly,
and imperfectly both; I mean thofe Gentlemen
who pals their Evenings behind the Scenes, and
who are (o bufy in neglecting the Entertainment,
that they ub.lrucl the View of the AUDIENCE
in the ji-it Difcernmcnt of the Reprefentation j

a prodigious Hindrance to the Actors,
Aactnefs of the Performance; the Beauty
:h oiteri depends upon a fmall Nicety.

1 confefs my ielf at a Lofs, when I would
account for the Rcafons which induce Gentle
men tlms to lole their Money and Time

;
unlef-?

they think that their Complexions or Cloaths may
r.ppcar to the bed Advantage, by the Glare of a

Stage L:giu^
and that the Spectators cannot ob-

ferve a Dad Face, aukward. Body, or crooked
Leg, while their Eyes arc dazzled with the Luftre
of Powder, Brocade and Embroidery : Whatever
are their Motives, I wifh they would confine

e Green Room, or the Act relics

hilts, and not occalion fo many Confufions,
i\V obllii;clin;T proper Enters and Exits; when
Tupccs and Ft.ishers make up part of a Turkijfr
Empcrour s Train; and a

fring d Waftcoat or
cjock d

Stockingy, are taken for the Drefs of a
uVc:/.?&amp;gt;; or RCMAU Ilcroc.

f H i s is not to be undedtood, as any Re-
.1 upon that Part ot an A u D 1 1 x c i, who

O are
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are cramm d behind the Scenes of a Benefit-

Night : The Stage being for that Time for the

Hie of the Houfe, and no body comin j; v,ith a

Defign to be arnus d, th-ere can be no Offence.
As I labour in climbing the deep Hill of Par-

viaflits,
I muft call in at the firit Gallery in the

Play-houfe, to which nothing in the Opera-houfe
anfwers : They are partly of the Doric/: Order,
or rather one more fimple and heavy ;

fo we ll

imagine them the Titjcan in a wrong Scituation.

A s to judgment, they feldom err, where pure
Nature is the Teft

;
if they are mifhiken in Point

of Art, it is thro Ignorance, they judge accord

ing to their Knowledge, and arc Strangers to

Partiality or Prejudice ; unlefs fbine malicious

&quot;Wits take Shelter amongft them, in order to hifs

Incog in fome obfcure Corner
-,

or that fome
Party -ftroke hits pat with,, or oppofes their po
litical Principles. They generally come with an
Intent to fee the PLAY, and of confequcn.ee

taugh heartily, and cry plentifully, as tickel d by
Comefly, or affe&ed by Tragedy ;

if they are dif-

pleas d, they mew more Modefty and o;ood Na
ture than moil other Parts of the Houfe.
THEIR Errors in Behaviour are much of the

lame Kind with thofe of their Dcrick Relations

in the Pit- and if they cannot arrive at that

Height of Luxury, to iwallow Sweetmeats and

Canary 5
their Pockets are lin d with bad Fruit

-,

and by the time their Wives and Daughters have

devour d mellow Apples, and fuck d green Oran-

yesj the Ladies begin to be grip d, arid arc o-

blig d to* move off, for Air and Eafe.

1 iivviil: caution them in tiic two following Par

ticulars : If they find it neceffary to whet their

Uidgmem, or fet the Teeth of their Umk rrhind-

iiv on Edj.e, by dealing in inch Ti afn ; that

they
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They would not be (o liberal of their Fragments
&quot;! Peel and Core to the Stage and Pit: Or that

:;ieir lovely Fern.;!-:* would not fo often miftake
the various -colov.r d Inhabitants of the Koxes for
Ucds of Tulips, and water them fo

plentifully,

perhaps in a w-vaj, Seafon
j

but reft rain from
evcrv Tiling liquid, tiuit warm Showers may not
defcend.

I h.v e at iaft, with much Difficulty, foar d to
the high-jit Region in the Spiicre of Wit and Po-

; and muft, according to promife, talk a
little to the Gentlemen of the Regiment of the

:&amp;gt;. } who reign here in their Altitudes
; thus,

:ike other Architects, conclude with the Roof of
the Huule.
TH ; v are introduc d here as that Part of the

Compofite Capital, wliicli is borrow d from the

Corintk;;m, and take up the whole Upper-Gallery
at the O p h K A, and the two Ends at the Plny-

Thc whole Town (or at leaft the Lovers
ol P o i: T R Y and M u s r c K) are indebted to them
many levere Reprimands, for their frequent Dif-
orders at both Places; 1 \vidi

heartily, that my
PvMvcr could carry my Retentment farther, that

tliey nii^ht be thoroughly fenfible of my beino-
in Earncft; but being d eny d that Authority, I
nuift be content to have a Lafh at them in mv
Way.

s Liberty and Property arc the boafted Pri-

yiledges, nay, the very Life and Soul of an Eng-
i:ljm&amp;gt;:n

;
fo the moil valuable Bleillngs may b&amp;gt;e

abus d, and often apply d to a very wrong Pur-
poie : Nor is this in any Particular more notori-
ous, t!ian as made manifeft in the Cafe now bc-
Icire us.

O u K Servants (becaufe not Slaves) arc fuf-
cj dilbirb at Will our politeft Amufemems :

O z At
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At an immenfe Sum we fupport rhcft: Ilnfvtcsin-

/?:&amp;gt;?;&amp;lt;;,_

and they are allow d gratis to put the Ne
gative upon our hearing them : The Jk?ad they
eat, the Cloaths they \vcar are ours ;

ye*&quot;,
with

cue iii their Belly , and the other 0:1 rhe r

Back, their Rudeneis dare ftand betwixt Us and

on i* Pleafures j
ahd the metineft Footman uupu-

iiifh d, fly in the Face of the whole Court.

&quot;Tis well I write this, where the Truth from
fatal Experience cannot be call d in Queftion :

: cr no (lich Liberties or Infolencies would be to
k-ratcd in any Part of the Globe, but Great n-

tain.

T?:TiY can brijiG!; no Pica for this Pvivileda,-,

i.-ut Prefci iorion, or bein :

^ at Ii;.nd, if wanted.

As to the iiiii:, it 15 never too laie to alter a bad

Cuilom, efpecially wlien it does not anfwer the

End.propos d. As to the fecond, proper Methods

.may be found out to keep them within Call,

than their being mounted up three pair of Stairs ;

could they remain quiet, or improve there, the

Imposition might be wink d at ; but as their De-

li-^ht is to be noify, let fome lara,e Place be fit

ted up near each THEATRE, whore in the

JBear- garden Stile, they may amufe one an

other.

I own, mod of thofe Errors in Judgment
charg/d upon tiiat Part of trie AUDIENCE,
which unfortunately takes up its Station below

Stairs, may be occafion d by the Diftraclions

rais d by thofe noify Fellows : For, who can

judge fedately of P o E T R Y or M u SICK in Med

ium or a Brcthel ? Or, what is worfe, in T H F. A-

T R E s, with Galleries fet afidc for Livery Ser

vants to Bully and Swear in?

THIS Part of my E s s A v, is not deflgn d

for their Perufal^ but their Matters 5 who mighr
with
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with E.ife redrefs thofe Grievances, if once hear

tily
and Linaninioully join d : Tho no fiivle Per-

(011 could well negotiate an Affair of- fiich Con-
fequence, with (a large, and fo unruly a Bodv

;

yet, rake them feparaLely, every Man is Mafter
of his own Family, ami has Law, Juilice, and
the Go\-eminent on his Side.

1 ; there be any Neccllity refulting from Torn c

particular Merit, that flich Fellows mould be in-

culg d in L;her:ies unbecoming their Station-
the good-natur d Condefcenfion would be more
properly fnewn in Private

} where their imperti
nent Follies can incommode no body, but thofe
who rhink themfelvcs obli^ J to bear them. If
this gentle l-fage gains not upon their brutal

Tempers-, there are Means to tame the wildcfb
Beafts : It their Matters rich Liveries but ferve to
warm them iiuo ill Manners, and blow them up
with Pride

j (trip them, and put them, on for
three Months, a BnJcii ell Jacket, only lac d with

plain iJlack and Blew, but laid on
pretty thick,

and in a little tune you ll find n
ftrange Altera

tion.

I do not pretend to prefcribe here any Rules
for a Domejllck Regulation 3 every Man is the

propereft judge of what is right or wroiv&amp;gt; in his
o-.vn FaniHy. Hut, were i to propofc aRefor-
marion of fo publick an Evil as we now com
plain ol, it fnoiild be in the Terms of a great
Critic ., who prefentcd to Cardinal Richluu a
Plan for eltabli Thing the Grandeur, Uie and De-
cency of the Irench T H E A T R E . and the

: /hall forjU M Pages or Footmen to enter the
H i. A T R E

&amp;gt; upon pain of &quot;Death.

THE cam ailing thus the various Miftakcs in
saviour, which inlccl thcfcveral Degrees of an

NCI-
5
makes me reflccl, with Indiana-

3
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tion, upon the wide Difference betwixt the Antl-

tnts and us on that Her.d. No Prince there was

too sreat, no Philofopher too wife, n

chamck too ignorant,
to be pleas

d and inftrua-

cdbv the Stages they confider d what they h

in View, in coming there, and behay
d up to

that Confideration }
the moil rigid

Stoick would

confefs an Emotion of Pleafure from what was

beautiful, and the lowed of the People demean

with the Gravity of an old Senator Their S

knee and Attention were fo remarkable, that a

Grecian or Roman A u D i E N c n appear d rather

-in A^ffembly of Nobks, met in Coniultation a-

botit the weightieft Aftairs, than a promifcuous

Multitude of all Ranks, come there to amui

ihemfelvesj no rude Clamour fhock d the liftning

Ear, all was quiet, except the decent ExpreiTioii

of thofe Papons the Drama was defign a to

move- ipd they were to the Purpofe, but ne

ver loud! The Contraft betwixt that Age ana

ours, is fo ftrong, it needs no llluftration to add

to the Colouring.
I cannot avoid taking Notice here of the

1|-

norance, and mifapply d Zeal of fome late Di-

u a rA (Vrrnuouflv laboured for a n --

vines, who have fo ft^nuoufly labour d tor a iie-

formation, or rather Demolition, of we Stage,

They have all along unhappily
chole the W ron-

side^f the QueftioS*
and when they arraign d

onr Poets of encouraging Impiety,
Immorj

Mule of the Clergy, Difrefped to our Superi

ors, c. they fhould rather have tof d theu

Wit and Learning into t other oca.e, and ca

chiz d their Flock; who followed PLAYS fo ea

rly, vet fo blindly, that every Trifle took

?hem off from attending diligently
to that fage

Inrnuaion, thofe moral Precepts, that Love to

Virtue, and Hatred to Vice, which every Man
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mail rind in mod Entertainments of the T u E-

A r K. K.

HAVING lightly touchM every Particular in.

the Behaviour of an AUDIENCE, which oc-

curr d to me
j
the Atfair of CRITICISM in general

comes next before me. 1 run fo
haftily thro*

the d i tic r :nt Ranks that fill a crowded Houfe,
and t! e Maiurity ol them are fo tully employ d
otherv/avs than in heeding the Entertainments

that neitlier they, nor 1 were at leifurc to criti-

cife, t:ll we -jot out ot Doors. The Chocolate
and Coffee-houfes, the Drawing-rooms, the Af-

femblies, the Toilets and the Tea-tables are the

Judgment-Seats, where P o E T K v and M u s i c K
are

try
d

;
nor is it improper to rank them un

der the Title of an AUDIENCE, fince we are

10 fuppoie, they who lit as Judges there, have
been preient at even* Reprefentation ; and tho

roughly examin d e\ ei
-

y Particular upon tlie Spot,
before- th-:v make tii .-ir Opinions publick.

I coinprch.cnd tl-en, under two general Heads,
all Specl.!:::rs

of . :.i c 1lnierta.inments
; who pre

tending to cenfure or commend any Piece, may
be call d Jtdges or Crificks. The iirft Order
takes in th.e v. holc \Vorkl lor every body upon
Earth will }\\ d v;e, and if they are not allow d the

Liberty, the-.- v.-ill take ir. Their Opinions are

as various as their Faces, or Humours
;

as un-

cei fain as t! -? V/ind, and as ill founded as com
mon Fame ; they (peak without thinkuvj, and
think without reafonino;. Th.e fecond is, that

fclecltd Par: of the \vholc, who- look upoii
fiiemfelvcs , as the only People capable of:

that Province they boaft tlicvnielvcs to be the

genuine Ofl -fpriivg of Ar^ctle, or the urcatoll

Men of
Antiquity r They talk ci&quot; nothing but

pO : .:d; Liuvs, winch mult not be inh ing d, and

Rules
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Rules of Art, to guide blind Nature, and keep
within juft Bounds the Extravagancies of a ire.it

Genius. They erect a formal Tribunal, or Court
of Inquifition, before whofe Ear ail Writers mull:

appear Nature and Art prefide j
the Criticks are

the Accufers
j
and the antient freeholders of Par-

naffus the lawful Jury.
THUS far all goes well. Now let us by their

Practice form a juft Idea of their Right and Skill

in judging and criticifing.
THE Method of judging, nowmoft in Vogue,

is hearing Sounds by other Ears, relifhing Wit

by other Qnderftandings, and taking the. Beauty
of any thing in Perfpective from other Eyes man
our own ,

tho we have no Reai on to think they

enjoy any Senfe to greater Perfection than oiii:

felves. Tho I would have the World in gene
ral to appear very difcreet in the Matter of ludg-
ment

; yet I cannot approve of this ilavifh Com-

plaifance, to refign the noblcft Faculty of the

Mind, to a mean Dependance upon a few fafhio-

nable Head-pieces, who may chance to be the

moft ignorant of Men.
IF you offer to cenfure or applaud any thing

in Contradiction to the Sentiments of fuch and
fuch Perfons, you are immediately ftopp d
fhort --. Hoiv Sir ! &amp;lt; do you consider what

you advance ? - My Lord Drivler. anA
Sir Timothy Trifle are entirely of another Opinion.

That may be, Sir
;

but I judge for my
fell, as if they were not in being : How
Jhail u?e then fix upon ivhat is excellent in POETRY
or MUSICK, but from the general Voice of the Beau-
Monde ? anJ- what thofe Gentlemen determine, no

other mufi contradift : ~ I am lorry for it_,

Sir-, 1 will not implicitly give into a general
Character of any Performance i but if any

Man
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M.i-.i tv ves a Reafoii : Re.ifin s .t I o A
;
/^t 1

^
wj ;r:/c yii-lyncnt in Jt.^rlor Seuj e

; inferkniy of

\nMj;rs alone is infallible: Would you h.ivc ins

ii hhi&amp;lt;\l round ike foivn for a croft-grain*
d Pxppy,

bc:ai&amp;lt;,&quot;c
I thi-:k l :-n in a n4&amp;gt;f Scent, when the

full Ov of i&amp;gt; f Pack is againft we?
Tii us a tew eminent Ninnies may lead by

the Noic the Jiki^ment of half the Town; and

when once they have fixVi the Stamp of Merii upon

any Jr. 11 Work, every tafhionable Body mult comc^
into ir, or bravely dare to ftem the Current ot

po ^nl.u- Opinion. I met once with a fmall Con-

veiTation-Picceat a Tea-Table, the roii .iji Draught
of which I ll prefent my Readers, it being drawn

cvacllv in this neat Manner of judging, and will

give a jut! Tafte of the Whole,

La
&amp;lt;j

P L Y A N T, and Ee.w MODISH.

E. Mod. I fttftofe, your Ladifoip honoured the

r.t .v OPERA with your Prcjc^re.

L. Ply. Certs.inly, Mr. Modifh, / never mift the

frft Sight.
B. Mod. Was your Ladiflj :? mightily fleas*d?

L. Plv. I cannot fiiy
but (o fo tolerable

eno ,.rj} -jjlat I minded of the thing: Eut I

Ib.ill not ( - :i.ire nrj felf, till its Character is efla-

/&amp;gt;;; ; . ./ / V the Towr..

P,. Mod. I . as it t!* jro-Sd of by that Audience?

L. Ply. Soms ftr.me Crc.itxrcs fcc~/n\l in Rati-

tur:s
,

ihg Ch:^ c.ime frrm the Gallery, but few
Admirers lelnv ^talr^^nd thofe, mighty ill drc^ J.

R. Mod. Then it null be damned Stuff!

there* s nothing f;tre, in life, fo impertinent t a;

( Iritlc &amp;gt; of cither .

c
r-: in Lonii;-Lane or Monmouth

Street ^uits : They t-rctsnd to y.id^i of Vxfhions in

P O B T K 1
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POETRY or M u s i c K, and cannot put on their

own Cioaths
, Prepojlerous !

L. Ply. Mofl abfurd and ridiculous /

E. Mod. Dem-me , if I have not heard an
anlward Thing in Pattins, and a dra^h - taiCd

Cailicoe, cry, Fogh ! at the prettieft and Joft eft Air
in the World

-.,

and a rough-hewn tramontane Tel-

hw call the genteeleftfmootheft Verfe imaginable, in-

fipid Nonfenfe, who never vjore a Pair of clean

Gloves in- fyjs Life, frav d but once a Alonth, and

jcarce Ir.nv a Barber s Shop from a Chocoiatc-Houfef

or a Coach from a VVlitd-barrow.

L. Ply. intolerable! for my Part, 1 would no

wore applaud ^vhat is cenfur\l by the well-bred,

iveil-drejs d IVorld, than wal ^ to Court m a Rajf
and Fardlngale, repeating fome Lines of Chaucer.

B. Mod. I m entirely of your Ladljln^s Mind;
a Singularity of Judgment is mighty &quot;foollfr

! -
one looks as filly as a Dog on the Stags, the whole

Houfe hoots, and the poor Creature knows not which

Way to run : I always give my Opinion fecure, I for

tify it in Matters of that Moment with Ravelins of

Embroidery , Counterfcarps of Brocade, and Ba~

flions of Whale-bone
,

I call to my ^llllance a lar:&

Stock of perfumed Powder from my own Sex, and

unerring Darts from the Eyes of the Fair
j tktYi^

undaunted, I dare approve cr damn.
L. Ply. Ten }ud;e perfectly right, Mr. Mo-

oifh; you have mighty jit[I Notions of Things : I

think there s a new PLAY to A /: hi.

13. Mod. So the Ellis fay ~I I frail go to

vis iv the Company, and l expect to fee La.iy F Jin

ny Faddle there; iy.t 1 dare fwear the PLAY it

fomethmg flran^ely hcr-.-id
; for I have ^ot heard

u once mentioned by the li tts at Button ^, or tLc

Quality at \X
y ill

.&amp;gt;.
As for ibe Anther 1

$ Character

dr family, they ars a$ grtat Straf^ers to my Know-
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h ^- c, as I Jefirc hn Poetry way Lc to wy Ears

(,r ( nderftanding.
S o much I thought neccffary to plan out in

the hvfhionable \X
7 av of judging ; though I could

enlarge mightily upon tins Head, and tell how
* * * * * and wnere * * * * * the ;rcatcil
* * * * and vnfcft

* * * * * do and fay
* * * * *

a thoufand * * * * * better or

\vorfe
* * * * and thus * * * * Fame.

A x o -i HTR very flagrant Praclice u^ d in the

Ait ot JuJ.j.inu/is prailing or condemning thole

O : i R A s aiuf P i- A v s we have Iccn at
j

but ne

ver hc.ird a Note of, nor know one Word of: As

if bci-&amp;gt;4 wirhin t nc Vv alls of a T H i- A T u F. gave

immediately the Faculty of Judgment 5
as the Tn-

^of
did the Pytbuin Priv-ftcfs tlic Spirit of Pro-

phccy.
S i M i; honed Gentlemen prefs by Three o clock

into the Hrll Ro.v of the Gallery of the Opera,
or back Seat of the Pit in the Play-Houfe ; plea-
led with their Succefs, and tir d with cxpeding
tlie Entertainment, they fall fa ft allccp before

t nc Oxerture, or Krft M u s i c K, and fairly take

out the.r 7 ime and Money in Snoring, till rous d

by the C H o K u s or DANCE at the End of

the P i A ; ; they ftart
up&quot;- uape and cry

;:,&amp;gt;;;/ // JV///r/ a moft execrable PLAY!
O i ii r 11 s to be iiire People of Fafhion_, and

izr-j. t Lovers of P -/ E T R Y and M u s i c K
)

lie

the whole time perdue in a Corner with a hue

Girl- Sm^Li s the Word; and for any thing
rhev know ot what s tranfacled on the Stage,
the Theatre mi&amp;lt;;h.t

have been a Conventicle, and

the }- n!crtiiir,iuent a plain Tub-Sermon, iurbclo\\ d

Vv irh lome fober Siiihs and Grcans.
V T

:

i irom t nc T H n A T n E s thefc penetrating
Ji .ii .ies m.\i\ h to the Coifee j Chocolate, ana
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Eaung-Houfes ;
there pafs a learned Confine on

every Air and Thought, while they prefide ma-
gifterially at a Table of Fools, where the Word?
of an abfolute Didator make up for wan: of
common Senfe.

A Family of tin s judicious Tribe, form Scheme?
of Judging (as an eminent IJard &quot;did his heroick
Poems) in their Coaches

; they drive from Houfe
to Houfe; and, like a Shop-Keeper, only give
you a fmall Pattern, by which you are to judoo
of the whole Piece.

THEY rife from Dinner about Seven, peep la

at^the Hay-Mar:.et for one Song- then ^ctaSnapof the Third Acl at Dr,.ry
- Lane, and ^a Morfel

of the Fourth at Linrola s-inn-Fields
; then Prcfto-

Pafs, like a Juggler s Ball, they finifh with the

Opera: You may ask their Sentiments of the
Three Entertainments, they ll give them very free

ly and gravely j
but you might be as well fatis-

fied of the Truth by their Coach - Horfes. Yet
to the Drawing -Room or Aflemblies they fiv }

there difTed, mathematically, every Scene /expa
tiate on the ill

^Tafte
of fiich an Air, had not

.S no exerted himfelf
} and pity the Fate of

two beautiful Songs murdcr d by C ^cni s ha

ving a Cold, and F- ;;;/z s bei n^ out of Tune;
then tell you of the charmingefT P L A Y, how
line, yet nauirai the Thoughts !

- * how fub-
sime, yet eafy the Diction f . how furprf-
zing and moral the Fable! Thus they de

cry or extol, as it pleafcs the Weather they fhould
be in, or out of Humour; thofe Barometers in
J} o E T R Y and Music K, upon v/hofe Tempers
being f;;ir or foul, the Kife or Fall of Wit and
Sounds depend.

I met one of thefe fudging Gentlemen, after a
New PL A Y, at the Coffee -Houfe; fo ask d Sir

William
B
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J-PV/. /.iw how he lik d the new P LAV? *

t .xtrexmly well, Sir, a mighty full Hoafe Did

Mrs. G/ /u s Part become her ?&amp;lt;
- / w*

^ er fauo her iovk ii .th ietier Red and White in my
Life W ks, they (ay, appear d to great Ad

vantage in his Certainly, the prettieft Ja?icy &
Suit of Cloiiihs ha ci cr u ore f Was not M Us

prodigioutly clapp d ? Pie fpoke fomt fine things*

ard 1 waft oii&quot;/i,
the Cock of Ins Hat find Dangla

of his Cave u-ere not amifs : But C r is,fure+

the comicaleft, imp tdenteft Dog, that ever u js born.

E u T had I ask d Sir William, whether it WAS

Tragedy or Comedy he
f.iw&amp;gt;

the Baronet would
have been mightily embarafs d for an Anfwer,
nnd thought it very abfurd to put fuch a Chie-

ftion to a fine Gentleman. Yet by fuch
Judges

muft the bed Compofer s MUSICK live or die 5

though their Ears cannot diftinguifh betwixt Ca~,

Jlruccio s Fiddle and David s JBaTs. ^
U P o NT this Foundation muft the greateft Poet s^

Succefs be rais d
;

before fuch Judges muft he,,

trembling, wait his Doom
5 and, as the Wind

blows, or according to the Time of the Moon,;
meet with a Twenty Day s Run or, perhaps,
not a Third Night to recompcnce a Year s La
bour, by paying his Wafhing and Garret-Rent.
COULD Time be recall d, fuch Judges would

let Ont tiy ftarvc, and Lee run mad again ; while
a-n. Italian Singer, or French Dancer, would.be.
carefsM, and loaded with Riches. Could the

Dead be rais d, DRYDEN would once more
be reduc\l by fuch Judges, to the cxtrcameft Want,
and his immortal Genius

vilify d
; while Settle

V/ould grow fat, and Shadu-ell be crown d wttd
Lawrel. Did Fate put it in our Power to reform
(ome paft Errors, yet would fuch Judges ovei&quot;

a.nd over repeat their Follies
j

tlie fecond Time
P Danm
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Damn Ph&dra, and Hippolitus, and give the Author
of Ch~t Cht a Thoufand Pound. Such Judges
would again drop the Pwjok d Husband lor the

jiiiferable low Scenes in the B r s G a, and
fwallow greedily the wretched Dregs of M u s i c K,

V/hich have occafion d this incredible Run
\ while

&quot;Kfoadamifus and Siroe are perform d to almoft

Empty Btnches : An Infamy to the Engliflj Nati

on, not to be wipM off by the greateft Length
of Time, and a Crime againft every thing po-
I te, not to be expiated by the fevereit Repen
tance.

Ira Man is not qualify d to be a Judge, what
the D---1 h-as he to do in medling with Affairs

above his Capacity, and which concern him not ?

I^et him confider an Entertainment cooly, give
his Opinion of it modeflly, and in faying it plea-
fes or difpleafes him, at leaft give a fort of a

Keafon for what he advances : A Judgment form-
-cd in this Light will be impartial, and propor
tioned to every Man s Abilities.

BUT it is not fufficient for feme Mortals to

be born Fools., to have their Friends and Ac

quaintance fatisfied of the Truth, till by attempt

ing Things out of their Sphere, the Fad is made

publick, and, by Beat of Drum, and Sound of

Trumpet, the Monfter is fhewn to the World.
A s no Law of the Land obliges thefe Gentle

men to commend what difpleafes them, fo no
Law of juft C.riticifm obliges them to be pleas d5

whether they will or no 5
but their Judgments in.

fuch Matters mould never go beyond the Length--

of their own Nofes, the Eyes of their Under-

ftan-^ing
feldom feeing farther,

i have at laft, with much Difficulty, prefs d

throuh a Crowd of Judges, to the Seat of Ju-

, where their elder Brothers; the Criticks,
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p .
: lisle. No Art is more frequently and pub-

lickly prof els M than Cnticifin y or Icfs undetilood.

li was liill defign d to il uliratc the Works oi

the FOETV. by bringing forth hidden Beauties

to Li .?,ht, and rcfcuiivj; iome obfcure Paflages
from &quot;falfe Interpretations ; they founded loud the

rnoudl Poet s Praiie^ and fhielded his Name
from the Venoai of the Cenibrious

;
fuch as the

yrcper Critkks of this Age: How chang d !

how fallen now from what they originally were!

SOME People may wonder, that I fhould thus

cenl arc tivat Fraternity, of which I feem ambi

tious to be thought a Member. Did they keep

up to the genuine Behaviour of the antient Cri~

ticks, it vrould be niv Pride to be efteem d the

leait meritorious of the Name
j

but as it is pra-
dis d and undcrllood at this Time of Day., I

difclaim the Title. The true Critick is out of

the QueftitMi; i only la 111 the ignorant Pretender*.

1 U;ok upon our prefent Race of Cnticks to

be ei .her ibrm.il, deep finifli d Blockheads by
Nature

;
or thole, who from tolerable natural

Part?, arc made (o by Art, wrong underftoodj,
and Talents milapply d.

T ii L lint ftupid Set only criticife , bccaufe

tl-.ey
\\~\\\ do fo

j
t p.cy have juit Senfe enough to

im.vjjne, tliat Scandal is eaiier hit off than Praife 5

end t rat SAP, ! will fooncr procure a Man the

Name of a Wit, than Pane:;vricic : Befides, their

Tempers Ij^n (lro:ij,ly to Ill-Nature., while Envy
and Ignorance pufn thc .n ior\va:\l. Being inca

pable of penetrating into tlie Merit or Beauties of

any Work, ihcv look at all with Taundic d Eves,
a:vj think tiiem fli v, bcc. iule tliey are fo, Kcino-

determin d to find Faulv, their critical Opinions
are quickly delivcr d, and, lik^ Chain-!hot, de-

itroy all v:i:hin their llt.ic .i; They c^unine no-

T a. thins
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thing Piece-meal
j they judge by the Lump, snd

ckmolifh all they judge.
THE Criticks ot the fecond Clafs come into

the World wkh tolerable natural Parts, .and a

Difpofition for Inftru&ion
;

but in Place of be

ing impvov d by true Learning, they are fowi M
with Pedantry, and pnff d up with Pride. Thus
their Judgments are thrown into a wrong Biafs.,

while they have not a Stock of good Senfe or

good Nature to keep them fteady, and ballance

sigainft- oppofite Imperfections. They immedi

ately eftablifli critical Rules, by which the World
iiiuft be guided ;

the old Laws are refm d upon,
.new made, and ftated Limits fix d, over which
no enterprizing Genius mud leap, tho of ever
ib great Advantage to the Rcpublick of Letters;
if he does, the Fate attends him by which the

Roman- futfer d, who conquer d without Leave of

the- General. No POET is to be pardon d, wrho
In the lealt paffes fuch Bounds, though in the

God-like Heat of Fury and Infpiration ;
there s

no Reprieve, once Sentence is given ;
nor are

their Punifliments made equal to the Crimes;
but, like Draco, all Faults they punim- with Death- ;

Thofe Turk Criticks
&amp;gt;

who- never give Quarter to

a poor captive Bard.

TKSY never take notice cf the vifible arxl

real Beauties in any POET; that ridiculous Cu-

riofity is banifh d the Province of their Enquiries;
as if Criticifm was invented only to fpy Ele-

rnifhes ;
and that it is a Crime in a Critick to be

pleas d. Thefe ill-grounded, unjuft Notions have

To far infected their Judgments, and their Pra-

ttice has had that Influence on t ac Generality cf

the World, that the Art and it? Profeflbrs are

become odious and mocking to all Men of com
mon Scnfe.. in fhort, the Kaaie is now con&amp;gt;

monly
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rnonly rccciv d, as a e,cntccler Conveyance to

our Ears,, of an ill-natur\! Blockhead.

THERE is another branch ot this flourifhing

Tree, \vl\o bcinu: blefjM with large Fortunes,

and little Brains., think, like Siincn Mn^us, that

every thin* 1
, is to be purchas d with Money.

T i\ K s I.-. Gentlemen,, at the Fxpence ot&quot; much
Labour and Birch., are whipp d at School into

bad Trauil.uions, talic L,n\n and dull Themes
;

from thence they ran the Gantlope through all

the pedantick Forms oi anUniverfity- Education :

Theie thev grow himili.u- \\ \\\\ the Title-Pagcs of

nnticnt and modern Authors, and will talk of

jfrijliile, Lcnrinus, Horace, Scalier, Rtit ln, Bo/J t,

Dacic- } as tVcelVj as if bolbui Acquaintance:
Thcii Mouths arc fill\1 wi:h the Fable., the Mo
ral, (\-itaih-ophe, Unitv, Frobabilitv, Poetic!:., } u-

fticc, true . ..iblime j l&amp;gt;-?!nba(}., Simplicity, Magni-
ficciicc ,

and all the critical jargon, which is

learn a in a quart?-; of an Hour, and ferves to

talk of one ;: whole Lite alter.

\v: T H this Stock they let up as Ovcrfecr^ of

Purna!]:i-s, and \\ hat then \ why then .
-

thcv criticiie and take Snuff and nftervrards

they take J^nulV and criticife,

THESE Tinfe! Criticks (who cnlv fninc with

n falle Glare of Learniii j, and whofe Stings can

but penetrate the Skin oi the potite Arts) are very
iotid at the top Chocolate and Coffee-Houfes, and

teize Men of Senfe to Ltvu. 1

, ^vith their Shew ot

Wit and lalie lleafor.irvr. \ ct I muH: confcfs,

that of all j.;d Criticks, they are the bell: For

if a Poet is but commuuicative, lubmits h.is Vv ovks

to tlicir better Judgments, or bc&amp;lt;zs a bad Copy
oi recommendatory V eries, he intalhbiv niakcs

.-. Knot ;&amp;gt;t tlicm his b..\ Friends: Jitn it a Man
oi Mci iL ne^leds iuc ii na-.ilcwiis FLuiery, oricorn^

i ; iUCx)
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fucJi infamous Slavery, he s proclaimed an infrg-

nificant, ftupid Dog, to all Intents and Purpofcs.
ANOTHER large Tribe (

the Spawn of the

laft nain d) fix the -Standard of their Judgments
by the Name, Character, or Cir.cuinftances of an
Author: If he is of Hank in the Eyes of t x
.World, either as to Fame or Fortune, his Works

pafs their critical Mufter without Examination ;

or if examin d, they nuift be good j
it is impof-

fible for fuch a Man to err.

E u T if the y 0111112;, or poor Poet, is unknown
in the Temple of Fame, or wanting in the Blef-

iings of Fortune, ,
ro rnuft his Merit and Poverty

remain at a Stand 5 till perhaps, like MILTON.,
he s found out to be worth looking into, fomc

forty Years after liis Death.

No Part of Criiicifm .is more abfurd, unjutl

or detcftable, than where Cenfure or Praife is

implicitly founded upon the Name of any Author
dead or living. Every Man of found Reafon mufl:

form to himfelf a ftrange Idea of that Crltick,

ivho defers his Opinion of any Piece, till he is

iatisaed whofe it is. Such an Enquiry, is foreign
io the Euflnefs in Hand ;

before our Judgment
is given, that Curiofity is very ill tim d, and
but helps to expofe c-.:r Weaknefs, and impofe
on our Senfes j

for we are all
(
both Poets and

Criticks ]
fenfible how Fame is generally acquired

in tin s Life; and we never ought to truft to that

as a Guide, to fhe-w us the Road to what is beau

tiful or noble in P o E T s. Y, or meafurc \Vit by its

Height.
i F any Gentleman is- determin d to criticife,

let him judge the Work, and not the Man 5 let

him try every Lme and Thought, by the Standard

&amp;lt;jf tliofe natural Graces and artful Proprieties
which ihould niakv oiie a Poet

&amp;gt;

and t other ,a

Critick,
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Cr/r/rv. II* he proceeds by any ether Rules, he

v.ill be eafilv led, by an ;# Fatuus, into the

deepeft Pit o f Error }
he will not condemn Non-

fenfe, but Obfcurity and Poverty 3
or extol Me

rit, but Fame and Fortune.

A natural Inclination to Idle-nefs, or a real

Want of Bufincfs in their ievcr.il Vocations,

force vaft Numbers into the. critical Service, who
cite would never have dreamt of fuch an Employ
ment.
T.HE Saunterers head this Troop, who he a

Led one halt of the Day, undying how to fpcnd

the other, and that is doz d away; but if rouz d

by any extraordinary. Accident, from Sloth into

the Spleen, their Venom is fpit at all, who, t

make Lite agreeable,
chooic never to be idle\

PHYSICIANS without Patients, Lawyers with

out Clients, and Parfons without Parifhc?, fwell

this Body to a large Bulk-, and with them may
be joined i everal young Students of the Inns of

Court, and both Univerfities, who are as much

out of Humour, that other People can write, as

that they arc oblig d to read.

C ,
i T i c i , M is an open Port, all arc free

Traders. there, and no Bufincfs lies more natural.,

or ready for thofe who have nothing to do:

Any Man commences Matter when he will, with

out feiving a Prenticemip, and is fure of a Ma

jority of O.ftpmers againtl a fair Dealer.

OF all Cntick-s, 1 acknowledge, that ill Wri
ters are the mod feverc, efpecially where real

Merit is found out and applauded : They greedily

prey upon the { mailed Faults in a great Genius- j

riu-y
ll turn and torture them a thoufand NV ay^

to ple-ife their Malice, and fatisfy
their Spite:

Tho have no other \Vay oi being revcng d upon
the
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the World, and, like the fallen Angels, curfe,
and ftrive to blaft- that Heaven they cannot
climb.

I believe, under fome one of thcfe general
Heads, all Species of Criticks may be rank d ;

And as every confiderate Author, Reader, or

Spectator, mnft be fatisfy d of the Ufe, Beauty.
and Merit of folid, unpreiudic d Criticifm

; fb

muft they be diftafted, when Ill-nature and Ig
norance ufiirp the Intendancy over the polite
Arts, to the utter Deftruftion of true Learniivj
and juft Wit,

IF we place this Art and its Profe/Tors in a

proper Light, we ihall quickly perceive, that the

Criticifm of the Antients wras an agreeable Dole
of Phyfick, given by a skilful regular Phyfician,
which carry d off infenfibly all noxious Humours,
without any Injury to the Constitution : But mo
dern Criticifm is a rank Poifon, adminifter d by
nn illiterate Quack, which indeed gets the better

of the Diftemperj but the Operation deftroys
Life.

A juft Critick, like an induftrious Bee in h s

unbounded Flights, ranges Gardens, Groves and
Meads, tries every Flower, or Herb, or Shrub,
taftesall their Sweets, and ranfacks all their odo
riferous Stores

5
then culls what s excellent, pre-

ferves it from the rude Spoiler s Wafte, and
Teeth of Time

;
loads his little Thighs with Na

ture s choiceft Gifts
; then, in his artful Cell, out

of them furnifhes a Banquet for a Prince : But
the Snarler, like a fluggim, wafpifh Drone, dra^s

along a bloated Carcai
j&amp;gt;, dully, in the fame bea

ten Track- the faireft Fruit,

&quot;

and richeft Scents,
he fhuns, or touches but to blaft

j and, in the

Midft of Nature s flowery Pride, icoms all her

Dainties, to fatten on a Dunghill.
BEFORE
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BEFORE 1 conclude this ESSAY, there re

main two very material Points unobferv d.

THE firft is, That I am pcrfwa-Jcd the pro-
fefs d Ciiticks of this Age have brought upon
us, from Time to Time^ thofe Showers of bad

Pi. AYS, which have almoft wafh d the Shadow
of Drawtifick Poetry from off the Earth. They
adhere fo ihiftly to the fevered Letter of Criti-

4-iim, and prefs fo earneftly the Obfcrvation of

their Rules alone, that all our young Writers

think nothing elfc but Art requir d, and that a

Heaven-born Genius (which breaks through all

their Cob-web Fetters) is ufelefs in Parnajfus.

UPON thip, any Gentleman that has nothing
c^fc to do, very iiraveiy gets the critical Receipts

by Rote for all &quot;Kinds of Po K T R Y
;

he takes

half a Dozen frefn Characters, and keeps what s

for hi.s Purpofe , a proper Qtiantity of new Fable,

ii to be got; if not, he skims the be ft of the old
;

of the true fublime, a handful, very fine mred,
that it may go the farther

;
Hr.lf a Pound ofTer

ror, to a Quarter of Pity j
he mixes them all very

\veli together, and thickens the Plot with a Quar
ter of a&quot; Peck of fine Language, obfcrvcs nicely,

Time, Place, and Action; then melts^ down a

Pound of Khime, with two Ounces of Similies

diilolv d in ir, to fweeten the latter Ends of Ads,
and fprinkles it over the Whole. Laftly, to give it

n poignant asid wholefome Relifn, he ieafons it

\v::!i about iric Bignefs of: a Nutmog of Mora

lity, lie mav add a Spoonful or two of Satyr,
or Pauegyrick (

as his Tafte is
)

or let them
alone.

THUS {urnifhM, he fits down with the fame
Term a:id S.M eiucy to .write a Tr.igeJy, that his

Cook-Maid docs to make a Plumb-pudding.

Mr
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MY fecond Obfervation is, That whatever

Difparity may be betwixt the amiem and modern
POETS, I am convinc d, thnt in the Way of

Comparison of Merits., the Difference is as wide
betwixt the Criticks of former Ages and this -

3

nor will it be difpiited, mould I aflert, that the

Generality of late Bards^ would have met with

Applaufe and Encouragement more adequate to

their Performances,, had every Man of their

Judges been an ARISTOTLE, and every Wo
man a DA C IE R..

BUT, at the fame Time, I beg Leave to hint,
that by the modern P o E T s, I caft not an Eye
towards the Majority of Verfe, or Play-wi ights j

nor can I allow, that the leaft Beam of that di

vine Art fhines upon, or appears in the Works
of every Coxcomb, that tags a Song with Rhimes,
/cribbles Lampoons, or prevails on the Adors
to give the Town a thing cali d a PLAY, be-

caufe it is divided into Acls and Scenes, with,,

Enter
K.ing&amp;gt; and, Exit firft Minifter.

I F that Clafs of my Readers who form our

Theatrical A u D i E N C E s, perfift in their Errors,,

as to Behaviour, when their Faults have been fo

gently and plainly laid open, I have no means
of Redrefs to hope for, but in humbly propofing
to the P t (as a Matter of the laft Confequence
to the Publick) that our Play-Houfes may be en-

larg d after the Manner of the Grecian and Re

man THEATRES, and feparate Lodges contri

ved for thofe who go there only to char, in

trigue, or eat and drink j
that impertinent Mirth,

publick Amours, or ill-tim d Gluttony, may not.

break in upon tine Amufements of thofe, who
go there purely for the Sake of the Entertain

ment.

A s
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A s I have been very copious on the Head of

Criticifm, I make no Doubt but this ESSAY
will have the Original of every Copy drawn here,

upon its Back} but Truth, Juftice and Virtue can

ftand any Shock : I (hall readily give up any
Point here advanc d, if the Objection is founded
on folid Senfe and calm Reafoning j

but where

Arguments are fupported
1

by Vehemence and Scur

rility,
I am not oblig d to reply j that beinj* on

ly %iliwgfgate PLAY,, where they who talk loud-

ell and f aft eft, are certain of ViAory j
and where)

Wit and Learning proceed from the Lungs, not
the .Brain.-

ESSAY
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ESSAY VI.

OF MASQUERADES;
Their great Antiquity ;

their Vfe
find Abufe ; capable of being con-

triv dfo, as to prove of &amp;lt;vaft Ad
vantage to the -Tublick : With
an Examen of the bare-fac d

MASQUERADES, calfd R i D o T-

Tos, and PRIVATE ASSEM
BLIES. To which is added, A
*Propofal for the Encouragement
of the ORATORY,

Have here ventur d upon the moft
difficult Task in the World to

fucceed in; the Subjed isticklifb,

and muft be manag d with the

greateft Caution : It is the critical

Moment, upon which depends the

Fate of thefe E .s s A \ s
;

it being
impofiible To to handle this Affair, as not to incur

the Difpleafure of Tome confiderable People : Fov

while
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While I am engag d in tlic Caufe of Virtue and
Truth, I fhall of one Side or t other innocently
nuke the whole Nation my Enemies.
M A s QJJ E R A D E s have for fome Years paft

made a vail Noife in this Kingdom, to the un-

fpeakable Delight
of mo ft fine Gentlemen and

Ladies
5
and with equal Diilatisfadion to many

of his Majefty s well-meaning Subje&s. They
have divided us into two furious Fadions, as op-
polite as Wing and Tory ; neither Side admit of

any Medium, to moderate their flaming Rcfent-
meius : One Party in general Terms altogether

approving of this Diverfion, without limitiiv
it to what is ufcful, or at leaft fimply inno?
cent; the other as abfolutcly condemning tlie

Defign and Confequences of fuch an Entertain
ment

; and curdng by Bell, Book and Candle,
aH who frequent it, though with the moil harm-
lefs Intentions .

BUT Jullicc (under whofc Banner I fiqh t )commands me to cenfure the
Proceedings of Soth

Parties : The firft, for
maintaining its Caufe,

where its Freedoms are unbounded/ and its Er
rors manifeftj the other, for blindly ftrikin&amp;lt;r nt
the Foundation, without Regard to thofe Advan
tages which may be drawn from its Influence
on the World.

.\VHO dreads the Viper s Poifon, while indul-
ginir m a Mefs of their

cnvigorating Broth?
or the Bee s Sting, with a Finger in the Honey-Pot ::- Remove the Evil, \ind enjoy what s
good.
BUT thus the Frailties of human Nature wilJ

judge at Random, according to the darkened No-
nons we entertain of Things; the leaft Gra iiT-
cation, or Difcontent, make us

fly out uo the
of ungoyern d Paflions : Nethiiig can

.0. pleafe
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pleafe or difpleafe, but it is Heaven or Hell

j

Lovers can fee no Blemifhes, and Foes no Beau
ties j

fome will pull up a Tree by the Roots, up.
on account of one rotten Branch

j and others let

a dead Stump ftand in an improper Place, be-

caufe it once had green Leaves.

BUT, in this ESSAY, I propofe purfuing a

Method widely different from this : What is Praife-

worthy, I (hall encourage; what is blameable,

remove, either by turning its Bent towards fome-

\vhat perfectly harmlefs , or
fubftituting in its

Place, what maybe render d of life to the World.
A T firft View, and to fupcrficial Underftand-

in^s, M A SQJJ E R A D E s may look with a very
modern Fa-ce; and, indeed, fo they once appear
ed to me, their Agility of Motions, and Frefh-

nefs of Complexions induc d me to be of this

Opinion; till pulling off the MA SQJJ E, by pene

trating into the very Bowels of Antiquity, and

Searching into the remoteft Records of Time, I

found the Defign and Confequences of a M A s-

QJJ E n A D E, to be of the oldeft Standing of any

Miitery now in Being ;
and as antient as the

very firft Ceremonies *bf the Roman, Grecian, Per-

fan, or Egyptian Religions.
FROM the very Beginning of Pagariifm, the

heathen Priefts aded always in MASQUERADE,
and kept the Secrets of Religion appropriated to

themfelves, or at leaft reftrain d to a very few

Members, what they thought the mod folemn or

jnateriat Parts of their Devotion.

THE Priefts of the fuperftitious Egyptians ch.i-

racteriz d every thing religious, moral, or civil,

by Hieroglyphicks 5 which CiiHom firit (I believe)

introduc d Al A s QJJ E R A D I N G iiito the World :

No Deity was allow d to appear to the People,

but in the Difguifc of an Ox, Dog, Ape, Onion,
Cucum-
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Cucumber : And thus the Notions of a fupreme
Power were convey d to them in a familiar Drefs,
that they might fee in Icfs terrible.

THE Pcrjiju Magi in a manner retiVJ from
the Commerce of Mankind

; they hid thcmfclves
and their \Vorfliip from the mod piercing Eyes ;-

tliey affected a religious Obfcurity, in what they
communicated to the Vulgar, either by Writings
or Traditions; and the Sun, with them

., was only
a Cloak to veil their Ordmaz.es from mortal View.
Tut Grecians, above all Nations, envelop *!

(heir moft facred Miseries with Darknefs
}

the

Lleufnt S.ura, or Feftival of Ceres, was the moft
celebrated of any in Greece

j fo careful were they
to conceal their private Rites, that if a Perfon
initiated dar d to divulge the lead Part of this
fecret Solemnity, he was treated as one fentenc d
by divine Judgment to fuffer Death.
THEY had other Feftivals of this Nature fa

cred to Vefta, Diana., Cctys, &c. obferv d all in
the Night, and with the greateft Secrecy.THE Romans made a Collection of all the Gods
of other Nations, and folemniz d their Mifteries

according to the Inftitutions of the different Conn-
tries they borrow d them from : The religious
Vizard was in great Requeft with their Priefts

;

and, to their Piety, were owing feveral nofturnal
mifterious Sacrifices to Venus and Adonis, Primus,
Bacchus, &c. where MASQUERADING was ab-
folutely eflential to the Manner of Adoration.
HERE we may obfervc, that in the religious

Ceremonies of the wifeft, politeft, and moft pow-
l

Empire,?, Secrecy, Night, and a Difguifewere held
nccefiary, both in the Initiation and

Performance : Nor was the lad of them conhn d
e private Solemnities alone the moll pub-
mivals were celebrated both by Priefts and

Q. a
People
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People muffled up in particular DrefTcs : So that

indeed, the whole of Religion with them., was a

Well-regulated MAS QJJ E R A D E. And if Igno
rance be the Mother of Devotion, what can fa

powerfully promote that End, as being led blind

fold into it.

T H fi Adverfaries to this well-intended Defi zn.

will readily object, that there were feveral Im
purities ac.~ted, and fcandalous Liberties allow d at

thefe private, though feemingly religions Mifteries
:,

that, by my own ConfelTlon, they are the very
Foundation of our modern M A s QJJ E R A D E s

;,

and that the Enormities complain d ot in one, have
been continued in the other, in Encouragement,
if not in Aftion- To all this heavy Charge,
I plead, Guilty j

nor fliall I, by any Ev aiion, re

cede from what I have urg d, in relation to the

Rife or Progrefs of this Entertainment. My In

tention is not to vindicate the Errors in the pre-
fent Management of it, but to indulge the great-
eft, wifeft, and beft-bred Part of the Nation in

the Appearance of a Diverfion they are fo fond
of 5 yet turn the Current into quite a different

Channel, while they enjoy only the Name. Let
us refolve to clifcountenance and lay afide what
ever is really irregular in this Amufement ; which
is not impoflible : And I fliall plainly demon-
ilrate, that it may be render d not only innocent

ly agreeable in Speculation, but of the laft Con-

fequence in Pradice, to all Degrees of People ;

nay, to a higher Pitch of folid Service, if not

Innh ticHon, than any other publick Entertainment

can pretend to : Nor fliall any Part be play d in

a MAS QJJ E, but what conduces to the general

Good, when fhewn forth m Proprl.i Perform.

B u T to proceed regularly with the Hiftory of

M.A s QJJ E K A D I N GJ and bring it down to the

prefent
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prefent Times, it will be neceflary to obferve ,

Though Religion (after thefe dark idolatrous Ages)
was rcfcued from the mifterious Juggles of their.

Priefls, and reftor d to its primitive Luftre, and
unadorn d Beauty; yet where Superftition and Ig
norance got any Footing, they kept their Ground

ftifly:,
and of confequence, Religious M A s QJJ E-

R A D E s continued in as great Requeft as ever.

To this Day they maintain the
highcft Reputation

in moil of the chief Kingdoms of Europe ,
where

Religion is fo differently drefs d, that, in the fame

City, the Garbs it puts on are as various as its

ProfelTbrs. Itremain d in the fame Situation with
us here in England, till towards the latter End of

the Reign of K H -y VIII. when Peo

ple began to be amain d, or tir d of it
j
and tho

in QJ- M ys Reign it rais d its drooping Head
a while, it was but the laft Blaze of Life, for it

foon after languim d and dy d. The Weil- Withers
to our Peace and Profperity, hop d it for ever
buried in Obfcurity ;

but fome reftlefs Spirits ble\v

up a lew neglected Sparks into general Flames,
about the Year Forty One

j when, in a frantick

Fit, the whole Nation run a M A s QJJ E R A D I N G,
and all Affairs of Church and State were thrown
into one Grand JUMBLE, or MAS QJJ E K A D E,
till People danc d themfelves quite out of Breath,
and then they came to their Scnfes. In K
(.; s the S d s Reign, Religious and
Political M A s Q_U E R A D E s were pretty much
laid afide for tliofc of another Complexion, and
nearer a-kin to thofe now in Vogue at the H y
M--t. During his Time they flourifh d, and with
him they fell, or by Degrees dwindled to nothing,
tillrevivM about the latter End of the lateQ^---

s
s

Reign, by D D /, the F /; A r
j

who, by that Means, cunningly introduc d the

0.5 P r,
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p -!_, about half a Dozen C Is, and as-

many Scores of J ts and C ns, all in their

proper Robes 5 which alone were DrefTes fuffici-

ent to have form d a large MAS QJLT E R A D E in G t

n. This threw the fettled Nation into a

Ferment. My Friend Mr. H r wifely took the

Hint, and has firmly eftablifh d that Amufement
by his exquiu te Gou 3 in what is. polite and divert

ing.. But the fober Part of this Kingdom, who
wifely view things with both Eyes, carefully look
for fomething more in an Affair of fo publick
a Nature, than a Supper or a Dance

; which has

put me upon the following Regulation , not to

deftroy,.. but refine upon H r s Entertainment $

thus fix MAS Q_U E R A D E s upon a more durable

.&quot;BafiSj by making it equally advantageous to him
and us 5. that we may at leaft enjoy the Shell of

linilruclion, while he picks up the Kernel of Pro-

fit,, which we throw away.
BUT to finifh with the Hiftorical Part of this

.E s s A v, I fhall only make a fmall Remark here
3

:hat religious Mafymradmgy at prefent with us, is

j-cduc d to a large Band and fhort black Cloak

tiifgui.s
d in the natural Vizard of Hypocrify.

HAVING given my Readers a juft Idea of

the Original of a MAS QJJ E R A D E (which proves
not deipicablc) I Hiall next enquire into the more
immediate Ufefulnefs, which may be reap d from
this Amufement judicioufly regulated; at the

lame Time /et Bounds to any licentious Extra

vagancies that may have been admitted there,
and difplay to my darkened Countrymen, who
oppofe them,, the mutual Benefits Nature and
Art muft receive in Conjunction, from its Re

ception, with proper Reftriftions
; by which

Means it may be confidered as a general Good,
cither in p.ublidc or private Life.J^

K A Y ,
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NAY, fhould we join with thofe People-, in

decrying Mafqtterades in general Terms, and aft

with all the ignorant Caution, and fimple Zeal,
which compote their Arguments ; yet in anfwei*

to their mod material Objections, we might of

fer mimberlefs Advantages ariflng from fuch an
Amuiemcnt, to the poor, or trading Part of any
Nation.
ITS Confeciuences neceflarily occafion fo threat

an Expence, fuch a Circulation of ready Money
(which elfe would lie dead in Bankers Hands,
or Iron-Chefts) and fuch a Spirit of Bufinefs to

all Callings, relating to every Branch of Trade,
or Mechanijm, that this Plea in its Favour, might
very well caft an agreeable Luftre upon the dark-

eft: Side of this Divcrflon, and make it pafs cur

rent with the m oft fcrupuloufly prudent.
BUT thefeTopicks have been lately fo learn

edly and copiouily handled in a wonderful Book,
where private Vices are undoubtedly prov d to be

fublick Benefits ,
and the fame Arguments being

liable to be urg d in Vindication of the mo ft no
torious Crimes, I fhall wave making Ufe of a

llol n or precarious Defence, in proving the Ufe
and Innocence of a MASQUERADE: I fhall

produce the moft fubftantiai Evidences, back d

by undeniable Matters of Faft, to ftren^theii

what I have aflcrtcd in the Title of this ESSAY.
NOT to dwell too Ion-* upon the Preface, but

at once to ftrike into the Body of my Work,
and let its Strength and Perfpicuity of llcafon-

ing ftare my Opponents full in the Face, I pre
tend to demonftrate, that a well-regulated MAS-
Q_U E R A D E, may be of infinite Service to any
Kingdom or State, in feveral different Political,

Oeconomical, and Moral Views ; whether we
i- the Support of the (Jovernment, the

Happi-
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Happinefs of each particular Family,, or the Wit
and Politenefs of every individual Member,, in re-

fpeft to their feveral Stations in the Common*
wealth.

FIRST then, and principally, a MAS QJJ E-

R A D E fhould be encouraged by every Govern
ment, to the End that all Employments, Offices,

Tofts, E- 1, C~ 1 or M-y, in C tj

C -y, C- h, B- h, or A- y, may be

fupply d with proper and ufeful Members, in a

juitei* and clearer Method of Choice, than has

been yet preach d or thought of.

I remember to have pems d in the Original

Spiimfl),
a very valuable Treatife , call d Les exa-

men dzs Ingenws j where it is laid down as a fun

damental Maxim in the Education of Youth, that

by the Laws of Nature, Art, good Senfe, and

Oeconomy, Parents are oblig d thoroughly to

confider the Genius and Conftitution of their

Children, and nicely weigh Perfections, and De-
feds in every Capacity, before they attempt the

throwing them into Bufinefs for Life.

I F they indifcreetly force tender Natures into

thofe Callings, or Employments, Heaven never

defign d them for
j this blind, rafh Choice will

be generally attended with two very fatal Con-

fequences ;
a private and publkk : In the firft,

they render their Off-fpring rniferable in this

Life, by putting them upon acting that Part

which is entirely difngreeable to them. In the

fecond, they are guilty of a manifeft Injury to

the- Publick, in allowing their Children to fill

thofe Offices, where they are incapable of dif-

charging the Duty,
THE Reafons which may be juftly alledg d

on this Head, as circumftantial Proois, are fo

numerous and obvious, that to quote one, would
be
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be impertinent:
And it may be very modeftly

ur M, in behalf of any young Gentleman
whipp

d

inro a Poft after this ill-concerted Manner, that

lie mav fucceed by a very Kicky Hit
;

but that

the Odds are apparently againft him, without the

Shadow of a Fault on his Side.

I (hall want but few Words then, to make it

appear, that in this Cafe, the MASQUERADE,
reduc d to Order and Decency under the Eye and

Win&quot; of publick Authority, is the moft ready,

natural and proper Trial of Wits and Difpofi-

tions. This Entertainment in it felf being agree

able to moft youthful Inclinations, our bearded

Bovs and Infants of fix Foot high will be eafily

cajolM into fuch a School. Then the Variety ot

Habits allowing of as great a Latitude m the

Characters of life correfpondent to them, eve

ry Man of any Tafte will choofe that Drefs his

Inclinations infenfibly prompt him to
;
and of

Courfe he ir^xcrt himfelf to aft up to what it

veprefcntsj ambitious to be thought what he on

ly affects to perfonate }
and thus we mall penetrate

into the Excellencies of every one s hidden Ta

lent, and judge from thence what buttling, or

quiet Scene of Life, Nature cut him out for.

FOR Example, Let us fuppofe a MASQJJ!-
R A D E conducted after this fober and polite

Man

ner, cftablifh dinP nd, where their M arch

is Elective, as well as M rs of S te, B ps,.

or other inferior Officers. AH this mighf be

tranfafted very much to the Purpofe, in a large

Plain, finely illuminated with Flambeaus, and in

the Space of a Summer s Night, all Vacancies

might be fill d up with the greateft Eafe, and to

the entire Satisfaction of every individual, as

well as the Reprefcntatiyes of the People.

POUR
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FOUR Foot in the Shoulders, with a propor
tionable Height; a Voice like Thunder, always
Fore-runner of a Storm

j well-knit Arms and

Legs, that in a common Method of walking,
would mow down half&quot; the Company like fa

many Stalks of Wheat, would appear to vaft

Advantage in a Turkifi Robe and Turban, auJ

naturally fpeak the very Monarch; for who fo

proper to defend a Nation as he, who is moft

capable of offending them? according to the po
litical Maxims of the F.afl.

THE nimble jfrleqnin (who has his Nofe nt

every Man s Ear, and a Slap at every Man s

Rump 3 who, like the Catnelion, can change to any
Colour, and with Proteus aiTumes all Shapes) by
the dexterous Management of a fimple wood
en Stick, would readily point out to us a firft

M r.

THE fober Behaviour, grave AfpecTr, and ve

nerable Garb of a Scaramouch, determine us in a

worthy M n.

THE fubtil Innocence of an artful JP/0m&amp;gt;,who

pries into all Secrets, yet keeps himfelf conceal d,

would decypher to us at once, a rare S te,

S y, or C t J r.

THE meddling Punchinello s, who are every
Bodies humble Servants, always at Court, always

bufy, and nothing to do, wov.id fuvnifh us with

a perpetual Fund of Gapers for Places, who are

pleas d with dancing over a daily C, t At

tendance, and content to be Slaves, without the

Name of an Employment.
THESE few Inftances will qu-ckly let People

of any tolerable Degree of Penetration, into the

life and Beauty
of my Defign 5

and deaionftrate.

with what Eafe any P ce might grace his

C t with C ns, T&quot; rs, C - rs,
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5 ys,

E ys, S ds
j by obferv-

ing, cautioufly, the proper Managementof a Key,
a white Switch, a Purfc, a Goofe- quill, a Spur,

a Stick of&quot; Wax, and fo on, to the fmalleft Offi

cer of the Ex ie.

BUT, in order to render this Scheme corn-

pleat,
and not leave the lealt Cranny for the

Shadow ot an Objection to creep in at, there

mutt be ethbliiVd by R 1 and P ry Au

thority, a 1 elect Number of CommifTioners to

to inipect this Entertainment, in the feveral

tranches of it, which particularly
concern the

Publick ;
to fee that the Whole is carried on with

the fhicietl Decency and exacted Order
;

that

.nil irregular Peilons are banifn d the Place
j
that

every one behaves up to the Propriety and De

coram of that Habit which denotes his Charac

ters, both in Action and Speech 5
from whence

they r.iay iud-j.c of the Merit of evcr\ Performer,

as to Underftanding, Behaviour, Strength, C7T.

ly the Help of a reim d Sagacity, quick .-ye, and

ftaunch Nofe
;

v. hich Qiiafifications are eflential

to thofe diiiniiy d with fo laborious an Office.

Indeed thcfe CommifTioners will have vaftly the

Advantage over thofe defign d in the fecond ES

SAY, to choole Adtors for the Stage, as to pro

perly diftinguiming different Talents; becaufe all

People appear at a MASQUERADE in Propri-
erv of Drcfs and C haraftrr. Tiiey afliunc what
is &quot;natural to them, and acting in Difguife, acl

without Referve : T ney can add the .Beauty of
nn artificial Affectation to their borrowM Per-

ions- whereas the others have no Oporttmity
of fhcwing but what is pure Nature. Tho if

this my Project meets with due Encouragement,
where any Blemifh (as to Integrity, Honefty,
or oilier trifling Virtues) affects the Reputations

of
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of thofe pick d up at a MA s QJLT E R A D E for

great Employments, they ll ferve to fupply the

Play-houje, in perfonating thofe Offices
j fo the

Reality and Appearance of all Parts in Life be
furnifh d from the fame Shop. How juftly and
acutely would fuch Gentlemen diftinguim the aw
ful, filent Senator, in the folemn Venetian ~&Q}JQ.\

The uncorrupted Judge, in the fpotlefs Ermin!
the invincible Hero, in Buff and Scarlet ! The
able Lawyer, in the learn d Full-bottom ! The
mortify d retir d P on, in the Capuchin s Thread
bare Cowl! and the rough Sea -

Captain, in the

Skippers tarry Jacket ! Nay, the fawninsj Cour
tier, formal Citizen, tricking Attorney, plodding
Ufurer, thoughtful Merchant, or biting Stqck-job-
her, will be manifested in fome Particularity of
Garb or Addrefs : Induftrious Nature, like Oil.,

will rife uppermoft, and make apparent eachdif.
ferent Quality me form d.

As I intend that this Project mould be univer-
fal in its Improvement, and diffufive in all Kinds
of Benefits, the lowed Parts of Life need not be
excluded from their Shares in a general Good : But
to this prudent Method of Choice, I would truft

the fixing on all civil Capacities, from the Juftice
of Peace to the Petty-Conftable ; and the tirit

Magiftrate of a Corporation, to the Bell-man.
NOR would I put a Lad out to any Trade,

from my Lord Mayor s, to a Seller of Matches, till

his Genius pafs d Examination at a MASQJUE-
R A D E

j where it would certainly mine out, though
in a M A s c^u E, by turning its natural Bent, in an

efpecial Manner, towards that Part ofthe Entertain

ment which it affeded. A Devourer of Oranges
.nnd Apples will grow up to a Fruiterer

j
as he

that (wallows Jellies, and pockets Sweet-meats,
nuift have a fine Taice for a Confectioner, The

Ire-
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r of the Side-Boards has undou oLedly a

Turn to a Vintner ;
as the quick Difpatcii of i cold

Fo\yl or Lobfter \vill cliftinguifh the Poulterer from
the Fifhmonger: Moreover, t!:e Expeiice of that

M A SQJJ 1- R A D E, by which their prevailing 111

clinations are try d, will fave the Trouble of gi

ving them a Suricir, at their Entrance into Hufi-

nefs, in order to hinder them from eating out
their Mailer s Profit; as Grocers ufe to ftuff their

young Apprentices full of Plums.

L H T us now turn my Propofal from what may
ftill b^ done, to thofe Inconvcnicncics, which by
our Prudence might have been remedy d. Thus,
by curioufly viewing it on both Sides, the Con~
trafl will fix i:i a more

affeclinq; Point of View,
both the Dileafe and Cure,

II A D this Manner of Choofing, and
fitting

young Gentlemen for all Employments, been ob-
ferv d , then feveral flrong-lung d P--ns would
have been excluded mounting a P-. . ... t , who
might have made a bright Figure at the E --i*j
and inilcad of deafening, or

tiring a Congrega
tion, have prattled Tautology and Nonfeiife by
the Hour to fomc Puvpofe : And fomc dull, hea

vy L rs, \\l\o fhipidly dofc over their Clients
Affair?, might have

lovingly flept with their
P fh the whole Length of a S _ on.
SOMF graduate Doctors, that have had very

bad Succefs as Phyficians, might have fupply d
our Markets with admirable .Butchers as feveral
tender-hearted Butchers might, in Return, furnifh
:he Colledge wi:!i very clever Anatomifts.
MANY M- atcs, whofe Behaviour and ITn-

derftanding difgracc the E- .h, might flnnc
out in a Farm! and feveral fenfible \eomen
\vlu Kitten Hogs, whiten Venl and grope Tur-

*t
kics,
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kies, make Generality and Juilice the Ornaments
of a O- rt.

SOME pretty, (mart Fellows would be whipped
from the Plough-tail, as fad, idle Dogs, that

would fparkle in the Side-box, or at the Head
o f a c ny of G- ds; and many of our

Lollcrs in Gilt-chariots whittle over an OPERA
Air, to a Team of Oxen or Horfes.

WHAT Numbers of fpmce, polite Tournc -

111en rnis lit be removM from behind Counters,

in order&quot; to fill feverai confiderable Vacancies at

St. J- s, with the weighty Forms or Good-

breedincr, and the material Nothingnefs of pro

per S ~te Ceremonies; and feverai aukward,

fimple C-- 1 Of- rs be doom d to their pa
ternal Eufmcfsi caft Accounts, weigh Plums,

end meafure Silks for Life.

THUS, in the dark Reign of old Chaos, a vaft

Concourfe of unruly Atoms being jumbled to

gether, at laft danc d themfelvcs all into their

proper Place?, and formed this beautiful, regular

Plan oi the World, fo compleat in all its Parts.

THE Arguments and Examples I have here

produc d, fiire muft prove fufficient to confute

xhe moft prcjudicM and obilinate, in Relation to

the Merits of a MASQJU H R. A D E.

IT is inipo(I:ble
to fix upon any other Scheme

fo perfeft, or adapted to the Defign of worthily

filling
all Places, E- 1, P 1, Clor

2vl_ y For every Genius would have Room and

Opormrfity to exert it feif in the Bufmefs oi a

Piece witli its Nature j
all would behave with

Tleafure to themfelves, and with Alacrity di ; -

char^e their Duty to the Pi .blick. No Man would
To unwillingly or i^noramlv into his CMlice , but

M.en we fhJ ^Lt fee the
; and our

**r**-x*-A-* and fucii
* &quot;* * nor would
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^ * * * * * * nor {udl * * * * * * * * * nnd

then * * * * *
periups

* * * * * * * better fup-

ply d.

W E will fuppofe then M A s QJJ E n A D E s fet

tled upon fo lading a Foundation, that the whole

Nation may be ailur d of&quot; their being continued.,

protected and fupportcd by the highed Powers;
that they fhall be the Touch-flone of Capacity,
in all Pretcnfions to Employments,, of whatfb-

evcr Dignity or Profit (if not hereditary to the

Fools of (bine particular Families) that the fe

vered Penalties mall be inflicted upon all Of
fenders, who fhall dare to didurb thefe Entertain

ments, or difobcy Orders in Matters of Judg
ment,, Election or Amufement.
T H i. N People would be proud of

preferving
the Reputation that this political Diverfion would
claim roni flich Encouragement; nay, in a few
Years it v. otild be common, to run to the Maf-

querate-houfc for every Man s Character, as to

Wifdom, Honefty, Courage, c^r. Nor am I

in the lead felicitous about every Thing s being
tranfadtcd with the utmoft Decorums

; being cer

tain, that the mod diforderly Mortals upon Earth

\vill be kept in Awe, and redrain d to a Carriage
highly decent, by the Fear of being for ever ba-

r.ilh d the M A s Q_U E n A D E, fhould the leaft

Shock TO Modedy be prov d upon tliem : And I

am {.uisiicd, there needs no other Punimment
be mention *.!, to terrify licentious Riot it felt in

to Sobriety : For, as they would by this Means
le depriv d of the mod delightful Entertainment
in the World

;
fo on the other Hand, they would

loie the Profpecl of being Candidates for any
honourable, or profitable l- mploymenr.

I here in the ftrongeft Term s infid, tl .at all

Love Iiitriuucs be utterly difcarded and forbid,

R a as
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as Appendixes to this Diverfion

5 excepting, whei e
a Gentleman is defirous to penetrate gently, or

pry into a Lady s Perfections, or me to experi
ence his Abilities, with a full View to Matrimo

ny 5 and that Vigour or Capacity are to be made
manifest, in order to their becoming Man and
,W ife.

WHICH Thought naturally leads me to my
fecond Affertion in Favour of MAS QJJ E 11 A D E s,

viz. That they will be a great Promoter of pure
and unfpotted Wedlock joys; and more efpeci-
ally aiding in the two principal Points of that

holy State, a happy and fruitful Life.

UNSETTLED are the Defires, and as vari

ous the Fancies of Men in the Purfuitof a Wife :

Weexpeda hundred Perfections in Woman, and
often meet with a fair Female blefs d with one
of the Number, but we cannot find the Ninety
and Nine: The Paflions of the other Sex areas

changeable, and their Tempers as difficult to be

pleas d
;
fo that in fhort, the Whole of Marriage,

as to a well-judg d Choice, confifis in a lucky
Hit. Or, if we are refolv d to choofe with Cau-

t?3ii_, and not trull to Fortune, I can only fay
to my Readers, what a wife Presbyterian Parfon

prudently hinted to a youthful Congregation, on
this Head, in a bridal Sermon ; when, after learn

edly ftating the whole Cafe he proceeded thus :

My leloved, it fgnifieth not, though ycnr Wives be

young, lovely, virtuous and religions, if they le not

fit Wives j therefore look ye out with Care for fit

Wives, and then ye will become as one Body. Now
where can any Man fo properly try to catch a

fit Wife, as at a MAS QJJ E R A D E ; If he

loves Refervednefs, there are Sbanijlj Prudes :

Would he have Life and Air? there are French

Coquets i Hunts he after Innocence J there are
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i8&amp;gt;-

Milk-Maids, and ShepherdefTes : Is ignorant Youth
his Game ? there are large Babies in Lcadino--

Strings : Covets helliches and Virtue? there are
venerable Matrons, old and ugly : Does he think

Knowledge convenient? there arc Widows., juil
conic from their Husbands Funerals: Seeks he
the obedient Slave? there are

Tiirkifl) Ladies juft

elop d from a Seraglio: Is Religion alone his
Aim : there are Nuns and Quakers : But would
he have all Perfections in one Habit ? there are
Vomines.
A proper Method of

negotiating a matrimo
nial Conjunction, is allcw d to be a very nice
Point, and apt to breed bad Blood betwixt the
Parties concern d, if not handled to the Purpofe :

Therefore what Project can be more apropos, to

prevent the Confequcnces ariiing from the Ani-
mofitK s Difcontents, Heart-burnings, Jealoufies,

Elopements, Divorces, and fcparnte Maintenan
ces, which fo often clog the married State, and
are of infinite Prejudice to its Reputation, and
Detriir.ant to the publick Welfare; as but too few
can bead of living altogether free from fome of
the Grievances jult nani d.

L t: r us then imagine a Gentleman in Purfuit
ol a Wife at a M A s QJJ E R A D H

; at laft he
fprings

his Game, to all Appearance me promifes well;
the Air, the Motion, the Wit of the Lady charm
hi:n ; nor are his Pcrfon and Convcrfation difa-

greeable to her : fo far of the Treaty proving
fatisfaclory, it is necefiary to

pufli the Matter

Yh-y retire, Preliminaries are foon fet
tled

;
the Congrcfs is opcn d

; both Parties agree
to -o to the Bottom of the Affair in Hand : If

I fccret Articles are fettled to their mutual Sa-
:uaion, thofe that are publick, and of lefs Con-

ccrn, follow of Courfe- but if fomc Allies arc
& 3 deny d
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deny d their Pretenfions, or refufe to be Guaran
tees of the Treaty j Matters being at a Stand once,
and not put in regular Motion, muft drop: Thus
either Way., all ends well. If thofe Things that

are of a private Nature, are brought to bear to

both their Contents, upon being produc d, tis a

Match
5

if not, the Familiarities that pafs d be

twixt them mufl remain a Secret, the Parties be-

ins; utter Strangers to one another.

THIS Method of proceeding in an Affair of
fo great Importance, is too well fupported, to

be treated as chimerical by any of my Adverfa-

vies. This difcreet Trial of Tempers and Con-
IHtutions before Marriage, would prevent all thofe

fmall Differences which too often attend it, and

put to Silence thofe very &quot;civil Speeches that by
way of Interjections lard connubial Love

Very fine ! - indeed ! ~ is it pojjible ?

Infinite A/furance . had I known that

Horrid Creature / before I *d have done it !

My G. -d! Pd be burnt alive firft !

.Always foul Weather at Home ! Is this Ma
trimony ? Look ye, Madam ! Dem-me /

Fool, Fool! - Yes, 1 have it! Devil!

Catch me a fecond Time ! -

WE all know, that but one happy Pair have

ever yet claim d the Flitch of Bacon., though the

Cuftom is of feveral Centuries Jftanding.
But were

due Encouragement given to what 1 have here

propos d, in a little Time every married Couple
would at leaft put in for a Rafter.

THE feven wife Men of Gm^e would have ap-

prov d of this Scheme, though
none of them had

the Head-piece to think of it
;

that being refer

red as an eternal Monument of Glory, facred

?.o the Family of the Prim cocks.

1 N D B D
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INDEED the wifcft of the old Grecian Philo-

fophers (
in his Regulation of that Common

wealth, whofe Rules were the mod ftridly fcvere)

fquinted a little this way, in eftablifhing a Sort of a

political R i D o r T o, in which the young Men

and Maidens promifcuoufly met, in order to pro

voke them into Matrimony.
BUT fo mocking to all Modefty was this pru

dent Law-diver s State-Cookery, that it muft fur-

feit any Stomach but that of the grofleft Feeder;

he not only forbidding the Ufc of MASKS to

conceal Names , and hide Blues; but even

ftripp d them of their Petticoats and Breeches,

and left blind Nature to inftruft them.

MY decent Expedient, I hope, will be receiv d

fuitable to its Merit ;
its Convenicncy, as well as

llefcrvcdnefs, anfwering better to all Purpofes in

the End : By this Means it will be in the Power

of a Bride and Bridegroom to come together with

fomc Profpect- of living happy, they being the

lad confulted, if at all, in the matrimonial Bar

gain ;
becaufe they are moft deeply concerned,

Parents thinking it but juft that their Chil

dren fhauld be pleas
d with the Perfon, if they

are with the Fortune.

No Man takes, upon the Judgment of another,

a Pair of Shoes, or Gloves ;
he fir ft tries them

on, then fays, whether they fit or not : Yefrmuft

he without the leaft Trial or Experience, be

clapp d into the Marriage-Doublet lor Life, and

fcarcely be allow d to make a wry Face, when

the Yoke pinches, or flip
his Neck out of the

Collar, when it is too wide for him.

IF a M A s gji H HADE, rightly difpos d , can

produce fuch wonderful Effeds in rilling
all va

cant Employments with Perfons of Genius and

Capacity for the Bafinefs (as has been fully

pro-
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proved) I believe it may be fupporcea by Argu
ments as felf-evident, that it is the only Place in

the World., where any Youth may be thoroughly
qualify d for ail pubiick Affairs.

I may venture to affirm,, that this I\ntertaln-

ment will form in thofe who frequent it, the trueil

Judgments of all Part in polite Lite
; fliarpen them

to the fineft Edge of Wit, properly let for the

genteeleft Converfation, and be the furcft Guide
in concluding them to Perfection in all the libe

ral Arts : So that a M A s QJT E R A D E may be de

pended upon as a perpetual Fund of ^oodSenfej
the Whet-ftone of Repartee., and a real Academy
of Sciences.

THE various Characters that are there fccsn-

tngly reprcfcntcd ; the different Inclinations, De-
fires and Interefts that fill every B -eaft, and that

Medley of Nations, Languages and Judgments,
in uft form the mcft agreeable Mixture of Con-
verfation imaginable, giving every one n true

Tafte of eafy Dialogue, and of confequence in-

fpiring them with a fp rightly Turn, and fixing
the Standard of each Member s talking pertinent

ly in his Character or Profeffion.

I N order to complcat this laudable Defign,
every Perfon muft not only humour and ftri&ly
adhere, in the minuteft Particulars., to what he

appears; but where he finds a Body of People
harping upon the fame String, and to the Tune
of his inclinations, he muft ftrike in there, and
herd with them, as the fur eft and eafleft Method
of attaining to that Knowledge he thirfts after.

I N one Corner may be heard a Confutation
of Phyficiaas, determining Life and Death ; their

Heads full of
Receipts , and Mouths of hard

Words
;

all agreeing in the Ends of their Patients,
but differing in the Ways thither : In another, a

noii y
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noify Bench of Lawyers, torturing and comment

ing upon old Charters, Statutes, Deeds, Records-

Wills, crc. and fpitting at one another, Judg
ments, Arr^ls, Scire Facials, Noli-profequis, De

murrers, 6cc.

HIKE they may fpy
a yTribe of Natural Phi-

lofophcrs weighing Air, making Experiments up
on Kittens and Puppy-Dogs j boafting of their

Mummies, venemous Animals, and monftrous

Births i
ailonifh J at the wonderful Variety of

Nature in Minerals, FoiFils, Shells, Feathers, &c.

There a Group of Virtuoli, poring their Eyes out

on Medals, Seals, Intaglias, Camxas, CTT. prai-

fiii T
every thing antique, damning every thing

modem, reducing what is beautiful in this World
to ftil} Life, in Piftures, Statues, Bafs-Rclieves,

and other Curiofities of Art.

I N one Room they ll find a Circle of Mathe

maticians furrounded with Globes, Quadrants,

Sectors, Dials, Theodolites, Microfcopes, Tele-

fcopes, vc. demonftrating the Proportions, Lines,

Figures of Squares , Angles , Cones , Numbers,

Meafures, Weights, erf. explaining the Problems

of Euclid, and making familiar, to the meaneft

Capacity, the Difficulties of Algebra, ; talking more
in a Quarter of an Hour, than can be underftood

i;i an Age : In another, they may reconnoitre

a Troop of military Men forming Camps, ordering
B;.rtles, quartering Soldiers, laying Sieges, railing

Blockades; nothing to be heard but Thunder, Blood,

Fire, Batteries, Bombardments, and Great Guns.

1 N this Apartment a Band of mufical Gentle

men will be very loud, with Concords and Dif-

cords, Flats and Sharps, Crotchets and Quavers,
Times and Movements, Air and Compofition ;

chiming together as melodioufly as a Set of Pack-

Horfes, with each ,\ Bell at his Ear, to keep him
in
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in Tune: In that a double Line of Poets will be

no lefs noify in matching Crambos
&amp;gt; weighing

Cadences, and trying Words, like Earthen Pip-
kiiiS; by the Sound, to know if they are good for

any thing. Here a Man may learn to rhime.,

fill Pocket -Books with Thoughts., for Ode, Pa-

floral Elegy, or Epigram ; and perhaps fome Sen

tences, proper for the Epick or Dramatick.
THUS in a few MASQJJEKADE Evenings, a

youn Gentleman of tolerable natural Parts, by

applying himfelf to a particular Study, may ei

ther qualify himfelf for any Employment or Cal

ling, and afterwards, by exerting thofe Talents

there, pop at once into good Bufinefs ; or if he

is difpo& d for univerfal Knowledge, carry home
with him the Marrow of all Sciences, to fit him
for the brighteft Converfation, without the tedious

Forms of a Scholailick Education.
I r the Behaviour, Cuftoms and Languages of

all foreign Nations were punctually obferv d in

a MAS QJJ E R A a E, young Gentlemen need not

lofe Money and Time in travelling fo far from

Home, to admire one^ and acquire t other, Our
Infants or ^ -

y^ ihat. nre willing to improve,
need go no farther than uie Hay - Market to be

inftructed, where they dauce bed, or fing fweet-

eft, or bow the genteel eft, or drefs the richeftj

or eat the niceft/ or w..lk the ftatelieftj Parity

Rowc, Venice, Ns^la, Vienna a*hd Madrid would
all be found in th;.t (ncha-ucd Spot.
NOR mould we forget the Adv ntages this would

brin T to the Lngliih Tongue, .s our Speech is a

Purloiner from all Languai- - t^ antique and mo
dern, daily getting, yet ftill v;

p

anting ;
where could

we hope for fc beautiful an IntrocluclioJi of fo

reign Words a:ui Phrafcs, .s from that Variety
of Characters and Reprefentations of different
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Nations at a MASQUERADE? Then we need

;u)L ilcal, but boldly ufc what we lik d, as the

Properties of thofe Perfons whole Habits we wear
-,

nor ihouUl an exprellive Monofyllable cfcape be-

in&amp;lt;T naturalized, from the old Creeks to the pre-
fcnt Hottentots.

THAT even the mo ft barbarous Sounds adds

Greatr.cfs, or Grace to our Language, is evident

from a late Collection of Travels, where the molt

uncourh and tramontane Exprcdions have been

greedily receiv d, and imiverlally us d. It Cap
tain GAlrw had never traveled, our Beans and

Belles would never have pronounc d Liliiput, Brob-

dithi*, Bhmcrjefcit, ovHoyhnws -, blumdalclijl) might
liavc v:ept her Eyes out tor us

j
our Ignorance

would never have drcani d o(&quot; the Flying Ifland

of Lrf:ita, nor profited by the wonderful Dif-

coveries of the Natural Pliilofophers of Balntbari$

and we fhould have miftook a Hoyhnm tor a Horfe,

and a &quot;i ahoo for a rational Creature, to the End of

Time.
As nothing; is more cfTcntial to the Growth of

all Arts ( from their fir ft fprin^ing up to their

Maturitv) than Freedom, fo a MASQJJERADE
bcinj, a pcrlect Commonwealth (as every Body
is there upon the Level) is the verv Country of

Liberty., in wliich they muft flourith ;
and conie-

ouentlv, by a well -
judg d Encouragement and

ih icllv -
regulated Inftitution, this Entertainment:

iMay prove the Hoot, from whence all Branches
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;i tiic Sciences may fpread (after and farther,

rhan by any Method now praclis
d in the known

\Vorld.&quot;

T } E Reafons I have rn vcn, and the Proofs

Made ufe of in fupporting th.e general Ufe of a

;{ A s of HAD ? bein ! as clear as ftron, I need
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ipeak no farther in Praife of Truths fo undeni
able and felf-evident.

WHILE I am bufy with the Merits of this il-

luftrious Family, it may be expefted, that fome
honourable Mention mould be made of a near
Relation, call d Sign

r -

Ridotio, which is indeed a
tolerable pretty Jumble of M u s i c K, D A N c i N G,
GAMING, &c. But at beft a bare - fac d M A s-

qjj E R A D E, where People are admitted difguis d,
without a Vizard, and hide their Hearts by their
natural Faces.

A s all the Members of this Society make their

Appearance in the fame Character, drefs d in the.

fame Habits, and ading in their proper Perfons,

they muft do every thing &quot;with Conltraint, and
cannot be fufceptible of &quot;the Advantages entail d

upon a MASQUERADE; this its younger Brother

having the natural Tendency to all the Extrava

gancies and Irregularities of the elder, without the
Fortune to fupport them, or the Senfe to improve by
them. Therefore I may affirm,that all thofe Benefits
which may accrue to a Nation from a MAS Q_U E-

R A D E, cannot be acquired at this Amufement
&amp;gt;,

yet Vice and Folly mine there in full Splendor,
IN morr, a Ridotto is as

ftupidly infipid, as the
other is wittily brillant

j
and as infigniiicant as

the other is necefiary : Where one may find Love
without Gallantry ;

a numerous Aflembly^ with
out Life or Gaiety; and Converfation without
XV it. It is indeed as different fiom a M-^SO^UE-
RADE, as Ajh-Wednefday from Eafler-Holid^j s

,

and may ferve as a Lenten Entertainment m Italy t

but will not pleafe in England, where we keep
Carnival all the Year round.
How it is carry d on Abroad,, or why Intro-

duc 4 here,, I think is not very material, or worth
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enquiring into: I look upon it as an Interloper j

nor wilTit ever be admitted as a Publick Diver-

fiori amongfl us, as long as we can meet with

what is more agreeable, or inftruding.
SINCE I am got into this Road of Amufe-

ments, many of my Readers will be defirous,

that I mould not pafs by Drawing-rooms, Af-

femblies and Vifmng-days, without calling in :

But as thefe Entertainments arc at moft of a
pri

vate Nature, and confin d to particular Sets of

People 5 to touch upon them would be taking me
out of my Way.
THEREFORE I mail only remark , they

are upon as dull a Footing as Ridottos, if not

worfe; where the Corner of a Room may do as

much Mifchief as the Middle of a MASQJJE-
RADE; where Honour and Refped are gain d

by a foramue Card, or a lucky Caft
-,
where

good Senfe and good Breeding are meafur d by
the Sounds of Titles, and Shew of Fortune ; where
Sc.nvJal and a Grin are taken for Wit and gen-
reel Behaviour j where Brocade and Embroidery
make the fine Lady and fine Gentleman: And
where A common Sharper, with a long Purfe of

Gold, is admitted as an Equal to the firft Peer
in the Kingdom.
As I began this ESSAY with the Article of

R n : fo I muft return to the fame Topick,
before 1 take my final Leave of the Amufements
of People of the biggeft Fafhion, and confides

how far they ought
to be indulg d, in going to

C , h meerly as a Diverfion i then clofe

wirh a modeft Propofal.
I own this is look d upon as an Affair of tint

Confequence (efpecially one Day of the Week)
that it would be abfurd to let it pafs unregard-

S cd :
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cd : Tho* I know it will be immediately objed-
ed , This is not my Province, to infpeft Matters

or fo hi ^h, folemiij and grave a Nature. I own.,

the Charge, and dare only touch upon it here,

as tlicv !uve drefs d it up to my Hands: And,
as they have turn d the moil ferious Part of Life

into a trifling Amufement, norfe of the pub-
lick Entertainments is frequented with fo little

Profpecl of Improvement, or Defign to be

inftructed. The P t is more neglected than

the Stage, and the P r than the Opera- book. Had

they not turn d the Service of the C *~h in

to a bare Amufement, and made it to conflft of

a Smile or Frown, a. Whifper or Ogle., a Bow,
or Curtefy, to fee and be feen, I mould not

have prefum d to mention it here as fuch. 1 have

no Warrant to infpeft C- - -lies (quafenus C he* )

but an) at Liberty to animadvert upon the Belia-

viour of the Created and fineft Part of the Con-

lire Cation, who turn them into T H E A T R E s, or

itiolatrous Temples, while they do nothing but

\vorlhip one another: Nor will it be held Pre-

nnption iu me., to fay, that the Whole of their

th- AiVembly, from the Bufinefs of the Place.

Bu T as the Genius of the polite Part of this

Nation has a prodigious Tendency to every thing

mighty new, I hope they ll meet at the Or---ry

in t; r t mtj with thofe Novelties that may

tempt them thither, amufe them while there, and

fix their Attention to what is then fpoken oraft-

rd i nor fickly change, till the Bloom of Youth
a?
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&amp;lt;U leall is gone, and the1

r pcnin^ Frui is ready
to be thrown awav.

1 hope, tho this Entertainment boauS ;i I tt :.-

of the Face ol K- n, that w;il be no ObjrtJii-

cn to the uiLieiiKKis Inventor and Founder &amp;gt;

the Ortitorii.rris, vvlvvn I recommend to the (\ia-

iity and Gentry of both. Sexe.-, in the moil p.n .i--

II i s Ac.uie:nu. ! P-- 1 IKIS form J tiu: n]o(t

h.ippy Alli.inct brt\xixt M-- \\ 3 Mov.iliiy, :IP. !

t\\c t*e!!&amp;gt;:-Lettres : And a? i.c iucuU\ites the Ouin-

Div ry, t .ure is t r.is particular Benetit to c;:

re.ip d tronx Li; DjctrinOj that \vo uo to C li

and Scliool r.t tl;c f.nv.e Time.
1 F anv T.iin^ t nat t;.ur . the A p p c .n\; n c .. o( .1

C l: pel tan pl -a e^ tiiis muii ; vv iero. .1 po-
hie Vau iety quickens our IVv. n_, iniii .i cs

Zt.\\j and funiifhes our Libvarics with a no-. \ Li

turgy,
IT would be wonderful, if fo bold, fv) difi.i-

terefted,, fo publick-fpiritcd an Undertaking fliould

fail of Succefs , where K n is
ftripp d ui all

fuperfluous Ornaments^ and only allow d a fev,&quot;

necedary Furbeloes^ to hide \vhat may prove
difagreeablc to the Squeamifli and Ignorant ; yet

li^ht and cafy to the \\
y
earer.

x T founds well of this Gentleman s Sule, and
mews the Solidity of his Principles, that the.

Cl gy are in general averfe to his Defi-n,
and arc to a Man joiuM to decry the H /;,-

?&amp;gt;;/.-.

ii u T we are fenfible that they hate Improve
ment, for fear of Reformation

j
and under t:u

Pretence of avoiding Innovations, would e,ivc u.-&amp;gt;

11 n as it was about
tightee&amp;lt;i

Hur.drod Years

S 2 .1
n ),
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ago., without allowing for thofe Amendments, or

Additions, which particular Humours or Occafi-

ons may require.
I could not forbear, touching lightly in tlv s

Place, thefe two lait mentioned Heads
; which

are of greater Moment than moft People at fir ft.

fight imagine: Nor can I think Affairs of this

Nature improperly tack d to the Tail of an E s-

S A Y Upon M A i Q_U E R A D E 5.

ESSAY



ESSAY VII.

Of the GYMNASIA, THEATRI
A M P H I T II E A r RES, N A V M
c H i ,-R and S T A D i A of tut An?:cn

but particularly of the antics C t p. c,

(nd modern B E A R - G A R D E x :

Comparifonletiveenthe G LA D i AT o

Mid o:ir P R I 2 E - F I G H T E R s 3 j

Italian S T R o L E R s, and our A/o
i dank S T A c E s : //

r

itb ajmall Ski

f-f our C o c K - P i T s
,
P i: p p r

SKEWS, FAIRS, and P u B L i

A U C T I O X S ,

itch

T-

C K

SO f.v prolchs mv felt a l.iiTortc.l

Admiior of the Anacnts, and all

thru- Performances , that cvcrv

Thing whivli bear-; tlie Aiii .u tr. ok

^J
l

&amp;gt;

ov l&amp;gt;oafts the loall Kcfcin-
bl.incc of Antiquity , to;ic!ics me

with Veneration,, Surprize, or Plcalurc : Of Cor. -

f-^-iesice. v/ h :n we n;irrow-foul\l, ! .iT-v;iir:?,i
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Mortals,, the Moderns, follow., tho at the great-
eft Difinnce, or imitate in the aukwardeft Man
ner, any Cuftom, Amufement., or Work of theirs y
1 own my felf fecredy prepoffeffed in Favour of

thcit Affair, even to a Degree of
Partiality.

HAVING in the Six former ESSAYS, gone
thro rnoft of the Publick Entertainments, (at leaft

thole referred to by the Beau-monde) this fmail

INTRODUCTION was occa/ion d by my re-

colle&ing a Diverfion truly Englijh, the lad men-
tion d, becaufe fupported moftly by the Common
alty 5

but which 1 look upon with Veneration,
and frequent with .Delight : Nor can the rude,

vulgar Apellation of the Bear-garden give any
Diftafte to my Ear?., fince it was certainly de-

fisn d with a clear View to the Antique Circus.

A s our ^ear-garden may be juftly efteem d no
bad Copy of the Antient Circus, it plainly de^-

monftrates, that the Souls of the loweft of our

People are infpir d with a natural Propenfity to

the greateft
and fineft Entertainments of Antiqui

ty 5
and fhould be accordingly diftinguifh d, by a

particular Politenefs in their Gou from all other

Nations.

T o fet this Matter in a true Light, and give

my Readers a juft Notion of the Reafons for

this Companion betwixt two Places, which mav
feem at fir ft View widely different, it will be

abfokitely neceiTary to run over, in an hiftoricai

Manner, the various Shews which gave firft Birth

to fo fpacious a Building, and trace them Step
bv Step, thro the feveral Ages and Parts of the

World, where thcfe Spectacles have been exhi

bited with seated Splendor and Applaufe.
T ii E Original Iriftitution of a Circus was un

doubtedly Grecian^ whether we confider the Place,

or the general Entertainment, at leaft upon the

Four-
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Toundation they had laid. The Romans erefted

their Superftrufture,
and furnim d it likewife with

proper Materials for the lafide, as fhall be cafi-

ly made manifeft.

THE Defign, Ufc, and Exerciies of the Grecian

GYMNASIA and S T A D i A, were in moft Par

ticulars the lame, as to Building and Games, with

the C i R c u s and A M p H i T H K A T R E s of the

Romans : And as for all the other Sports made ufe

ot&quot; in the latter, and wanting in the firft, they

were, without Difpute, borrow d from the lacred

Solemnities of the Pythian, Kemean, Jfthmian-,

but particularly
from the Trials of Skill, in all

Feats of Activity, at the celebrated Olywpick

Games.
BUT in Order to qualify my Readers to be

competent Judges of what I have here advanc d,

I ll as briefly as poiTIble recapitulate what Au

thors ot Antiquity and greateft Credit have hand

ed down to us on each Head, without canvafiing

different Opinions, as to Time, Place, Etymo

logy, or Inftitution of every Particular; then

leave the Parallel to their Difcretion.

THE GYMNASIA were common in every City

of Greece, but firft Founded at Lacedemon : They
refilled of feveral different Piles of Building

united together;
each of which ferv d for a fe-

vei-al Purpofe. They were properly a Kind of

AcA-.lemy \
and all Sciences for the Improvement

of the Mind, as well as all Exercifes for ftrength-

tuin T the Body, were cultivated here with the

oveateft Ailuluity. The Porticos were fill d with

*jeats for the Conveniency of the Scholars, \vho^

itudy d, ditcours d, or attended the Lectures of

the Philofophers, Rhetoricians, Grammarians, or

other Profeflbrs. The other Parts
v/ere^ particu-

iarlv lined up for txerciiing their Youth in all

thofe
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thofe bodily Arts which ennur d them to Hard-

fhips, knit their Limbs, confirm d their Healths,
ana train d them up to appear in the Lifts of

Fame, at the Games of their greateft Feftivals.

In one they Wreftled, Run, Leap d, Box d, &amp;lt;&c.

in another, play d at Ball, in a third, Danc d : Nor
were they without their feparate and convenient

Apartments for Bathing, Anointing Dufting,
Dreffing, and for making their Matches, fixing
what Sport they would contend in, and the Prize

of Conqueft. Thefe were fo order d, that the

Whole of the Affair was tranfa&ed without any
Confufion, or Interruption to one another j tho

the chief Gymnasium was generally capable of

accomodating feveral Thousands of Spectators at

once, befides Numbers of Students and Comba
tants.

THE Stadium was either that Part of the Gym-
najium, of a large femicircular Form, in which
all the fore-mention d Exercifes were performed ;

and where Seats were rais d above one another,

for the Convenience of Multitudes, who fiock d

thither to fee thofe Practices in Skill and Strength ;

or elfe were built apart from all other publick

Edifices, in the Form of a Circus, and for the

fame UfeSj of which the moft remarkable \v.v,

at Athens, built all of white Marble, being very
long, with two parallel Sides clos d up circularly
to the Eaft End, and open towards the other. So
far the Stadium of the Grecians anfwers to the CIR
CUS and AMPHITHEATRES of the Roman.-,

as being the undoubted Foundation of them, both
as to Building and Ufc. Let us now infpcft the

folemn Feftivals of Greece, and fee what Materi

als were borrow d from them for fupplying rhe

with Variety of Amufements. The moft

of thefe publickj facrcd Game 5, -were the

Ohm-
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Olympian, dedicated to Jupiter Olywfius, for his

Conqueft over the Sons of Titan, which was the

moft celebrated Meeting in Greece, aU States in

general crowding thither : They were folemniz d

every fifth Year, and Lifted five Days j
no Wo

man, upon Pain of Death, was fuffcr d to appeal
at this Solemnity. The Pytklan Games were con-

fecrated to Apollo, in Memory of his deftroying
the Serpent Python ; they were held near Ds tbi,

and perform d every Ninth,, or afterwards, every
fifih Year. The Kunean Games were inftituted

by Hercules, in Honour of
Jnj&amp;gt;;fcr,

after lie had

overcome the Xemean Lion, and were celebrated

every third Year, nzar the Village of KeneJ,

where Jupiter had a Magnificent Temple.
THE Iflhmlan Gam;s were fo call d from the

lfthmi:s of Corinth, where they were folemnizM.

They were inftituted in Honour of Mellcertes, by

Sifyphys, King of Corinth, or Neptune, by L hefeus.

They were obferved every third or fifth Year,

and held inviolable.

Now let us take a fhort View of the princi

pal Exercifes us d in thefe facred Games, and the

Honours paid to the Conquerors in thofe Glori

ous Contentions.
THE principal Exercifes made ufe of in thefe

facred Games, confifted of Leaping, Running,
Boxing, Darting, Throwing, Dancing, Wreft-

ling, and Racing. Leaping was perform d with

heavy Weights upon their Heads and Shoulders,
and fometimes carry d in their Hands : They
were ufually of an Oval Figure, with Holes in

them to put their Fingers through, or Thongs to

fallen them by. Running was in the higheft
Eftcem with the antient Grecians

} Swiftnefs being

thought a great Qiialification in a Warrior, ei

ther av ro a fudden Onfet, or nimble Retreat,

The
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The Courfe they ran was call d the Stadium,

being of the fame Number of Paces with that

Meauire
j
tho the Extent of the Race very often

varied. Boxing was perform d by the Comba
tants having great Balls of Iron,, or Lead, in their

Hands,, to add Weight to their Blows. Their

Hands, Wnfts, and Arms were bound round
with Thongs of Leather, ns high as the Should
er. This fmall Armour was call d Ceftus, and

h:ip d to defend themfelves, and annoy their

Antagonifts. In Darting, they went fcveral Ways
to work 5 they fometimes threw a Javelin, Rod,
or other long Inftrument out of their naked
Hands, or by the Help of a Thong tied round
its Middle ; at other times, they fent out of a.

Bow, or can: out of a Sling, an Arrow, fmall

Spear, or Dart.

1 N Throwing, the Difcus was made ufe of,

being a G^ttoit of Brafs, Iron, or Stone, which

they threw, by the Help of a Thong put thro a
Hole in the Middle of it. This was hurl d in the
Manner of a Bowl 5

not with the Hands lifted up
and extended, as in Darting. Some of thefe

Difci were of a Spherical Figure, others four-

fquare. If
Agility

of Body was in fo great Re-

queft at thefe Games, DANCING could not
be forgot. This was always perform d in Ar
mour

j
nor did the Weight of fo cumberfome a

Drefs hinder them from mewing the lighteft,
nimbleft Motions, The chief Dance of this Kind
was the Pyrrhica Saltatio. In WrefUing, they
firft contended only, by Strength of Nature, to

throw their Antagonifts j
but afterwards the Art

was introduc J, by which the Weaker were en
abled to foil thofe Superior in Strength. They
never Wreflled till all their Joints and Members
were well rubb\i and fomented with Oil

-j
and

three
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three Falls were requir d to claim a Prize. Ra

cing conliiled either in running fmglc Horfe a-

c;ainft Korfc, or by two Horles j
one tor the

Race, the other to leap on at the Goal; or by
Chariots, in which were two,, three, tour or

more Horfes, coupled together j
not Pair after

Pair, as we put Sets in a Coach, but all a-row

in one Front. The gre.iteft Skill in this Exercife

was fnewn, in dextronfly avoiding the touching
the Goal

5
in which it

they
tail d, the Danger

was as imminent as the Difgrace. Befides thefe

Exercifes already mention d , ohcn Pcets, Muji-

cians, Orators, and Hiftorlms, by repeating their

Works, fpeaking extempore on any Subject, or

by comparing Notes, contended for the Victory :

But generally thofc Sports which moil conduc d

to futing Mankind for warlike Exploits, were re

garded with a favourable Eye, and look d upon
as the jreateft Accomplimments. Thus we fee

that the Games practis d at thefe publick Solem

nities, were the fame with the Sports ot the

G v M N- A s i A
;

the Youth cxercifnig themfelves

in the latter, to ripen them to Manhood, and

qualify them tor Viclory in the former. The
Honours paid to the Conquerors at any of thefe

fblenin Feftivals, were ot the higheft Orde^r
al-

low d to Mortals, and wanted but little of Di

vine Adoration to the principal Deities. They
c-ater d the City in a triumphal Chariot, the

Walls being broke down, to make them a free

Entrance ;
&quot;the greatest Ports in the Army were

aflign d them, &quot;and the firft Places at all piulkk
Shews

; magnificent Prefents were offer d tl^em

by their Native Cities, and they were ever attev

nuintain d at the publick Charge. A fingle, ox-

repeated Conqucft, was look d upon as a prodi

gious H. ppinefs. and equal to the greateft
Tri

umph,
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umph, in Point of Fame : But to come off Vi&or
in all the Exercifes, was thought attaining to
the higheft Pitch of Felicity,, and Merit, that hu
man Nature could be capable of: Nay, being
exalted to a Degree above the State of Men.
Nor was this wonderful Refped confin d to them-
felves alone

j
it extended to every Thing that re

lated to them
5

ir render d the Place which gave
them Birth, noted

;
their whole Family fortunate,

and their Parents thrice happy, in the Eyes of the

World. Fame indeed was what they all contend
ed for-, the Prizes adjudg d the Conquerors at any
of the Games, being in their intrinfick Value in-

conflderable, being generally Crowns, Garlands,
or Wreaths of Laurel, Palm, Beech-leaves, Parf-

ly, Pine-leaves
j which were thought fuificient

to diftinguifh the Hero, and give him immor
tality.

HAVING drawn this little Sketch of the Gre

cian Exercifes, Games and Diverfions, let us in

the fame concife Manner infpeft thofe of the

Roman State -

7
then obferve where they agree, or

differ, upon the Parallel.

N o Nation upon Earth ever fo much delight
ed in all publick Spectacles as the Romaus, or

exhibited Shews with that expenfive Magnifi
cence, or diverfify d them with that agreeable

Variety : Especially after being eftablifh d fomc

Centuries, their primitive Rudcnefs was a little

worn off j
and by their frequent RecefTes from

War, and Intercourfe with other Nations, they
became infenfibly foftened, and of Confequence,
eafily moulded into all the politeft Cullcms of
the Eajl.

THEY had THEATRES and AMPHITHEA
TRES creeled at a vaft Expence, and defign d

with an Air of Grandeur j but indeed, all their

z publick
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publick Buildings diftinguifn d tliem as Matters of
the World. Thefe Edifices are often mention d by
Authors thro Miitake, as Synonctnoxs Terms ; yet
differ d very much both in Form and life. The
THEATRES \vcre entirely appropriated to aH
Kinds of Drumstick Poetry j

the AMPHITHEA
TRES were rcferv d as

particularly for the Com
bats of the Gladiators, or thofc of Beaft againfi:

Beaft, or Men and Beads. The firft were of a
Semicircular Form, or rather half of an Oval ^

the hit was made up of two of thefe exadly
join d. In the firft rude Ages of that Repub*
lick, thefe Structures were like the People., plain
and ordinary ; generally made of Wood, to ferve
a prefent Occafion : But with the Empire their.

Magnificence rofe
;

as thofe of Pompey, Marcel-

ius, Tiberius., Claudius, Cornelius, Ealbus, Titus, &c
as the Dcfcriptions of their jufteft Writers,

and the Remains of fome of them to this Day
teftify.

THERE were likewife feveral Xyfli in Rome,
which were large Porticos for Wreftlers, and the
Performers of the other Exercifes to pradife in,
when the extream Heat of the Sun, or wet Wea
ther hinder d their performing in open Air.
O F their Odeum, I can give but an imperfeft

Account, as I have already hinted in the fecond
ESSAY. I. meet with it often in Authors, call d
a Muiick T H K A T K T. } and defcrib d much in the
common Form of other THEATRES- but as
to their

f.itisfying us in the particular Entertain
ments there ulually exhibited, they might talk as
much to the Purpofe, in

telling us what a Mu-
jick-houfe is at Amf.erdam.
BUT of all publick Amufements, none were

fo much the Favourites with the Roman Peoplem general, from the Emperor to the Lifror, as
T thole
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thofe call d the Circenfian Shews 5 under which
Title I comprehend all Representations in the

Circus, the NaumachtA, the Stadia, or the A M-
PHI THEATRES} they differing more in the

Name, than the Defign, or Application.
THE Shews exhibited in the Circus, or the

AMPHITHEATRES, were much the fame j the

latter only being erected for the more conveni
ent Celebration of fome particular Sports or Ex-

ercifes, which were before prefented in the for

mer. All the Paftimes, or Feats of
Strength and

Activity in Vogue there, were an exact Copy
of thofe us d at the Grecian Games, and juft now
defcrib d, and were generally comprehended un
der the Title of the Pentathlum, or GLuiaquerfiutn,
tvhich included Running, .Leaping, Wreftling,
Throwing, Boxing, Darting, CTT. The Manner
of contending, the Laws for regulating the Vi-

ftory, and the Prizes of Conqueil were in Ef-

fed the fame with thofe of Greece.

THE Chariot-Races were in as high Efteem

V/ith the Romans as any of the Circenjtatt Sports.

The Charioteers were divided into four Compa
nies, and all Rome into as many Factions, in Fa

vour each of his darling Colour, which ciiftin-

guifh d them, They made ufe in their Chariots

of two, four, fix or feven Horfes. Arid Suetc-

riws fays. That Nero drove a Chariot drawn with

ten Horfes coupled together, at the publick
Games : Nay, the fame Emperor at lead oblig d

Pairs of Camels to perform in the fame Service :

And Heliogabalus refm d upon him, and intro-

cluc d Elephants.
THE Extent of the Races, and the Number

or Matches performed at once, was uncertain,

being vary d upon extraordinary Occafions, or

at the rieafure of the Emperor, The Conque
rors
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rors m this Sport were rewarded with Crowns,
Coronets, and Garlands, as \vas cuftomary in

(ireese
-,

or fometimes with very confiderable Sum:;

of Money.
T K F. ire1 ;: L fu.-is wis faid to be invented by

Jlft
iin

i;.i&amp;lt;;,
arid was celebrated by Companies ol

noble Youths,, nearly fitted out with proper Ar
mour and \Veapons, and headed either by the

no\t Heir of the Empire, or the Son of fome
eminent Senator, who was ftil d, Prlnceps jtiven-
I .it is. This Game was pcrfbrm d on Horfe-back.,
in whu:h all Motions ot a warlike Onfet or Re
treat \vere made u!c of, in or.ier to inftrucfc them
in Martial Exercifes, and an Avers to the Pyrrhl-
ca SaitAtio oK the Crcas; only the latter was
exhibited on Foot.

T H h Shews o&amp;lt;r \vild Bcafts were in general

defign d to the Honour of Y)um&amp;gt;i, Patronefs of

Hunting; and to anfwer that Institution., all

Species of them were, nt an immenfe Expence,
brought from the moft remote and mod diffe

rent Parts of the World,
SOME of thefe Creatures were prefented meer-

ly to gratify the Curiofity of the People, who
doatcd on fuch ft range Sights, as Crocodiles, IT,

nicorns, and Flying-dragons : Others were pro-
duc d for the Combat; as Lions, Tylers, Leo-

paid , Lvnxes, Rhinoceros; others purely for
t ne Delight and life of the Spectators, who were
allow d to catch what Deer, Hares, or Rabbits

they pleas d.

A Shew of Heatts then may be reduc d to three
Heads- the firrt, when the People were thus al-

iow d to
carry off what Boars, Oxen, or Sheep

they could catch for their own private life
;
the

fecond, when Beads fought againft Beads
;

as a
Lion mau-h d with a Tyger, a wild Bull \vith-

T 2 an
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an Elephant 5
a Rhinoceros with a Bear^ or Deer

hunted by a Pack of Dogs : The third , when
ihe Combat was betwixt Man and Beaft. The
Men engag d in this Enterprize had the general
Name of Beftiarli, and were either condemn d

Perfons, or thofe who hired themfelves out, like

the Gladiators, for a fet Pay j and at laft the No
bility, Gentry, and even their Women,, had the

.Bravery to engage voluntarily in thele glorious
Encounters.

B u x of all the Circenpan Shews, that of Gla

diators was the Favourite Entertainment of the

Roman People in general. Their Rife was ow

ing to the very antient Cuftom of facrificing

Captives or Slaves at the Funerals or Tombs of

eminent Men
,

the old Heathens fanfying the

Ghofts of the Deceased to be pleas d with the

fpilling
human Blood. Then finding the People

highly delighted with fuch cruel Diverfions, k

grew&quot;
into a Cuftom, not only for the Heirs of

the principal Magiftrates, but even of the weal

thy Citizens,, to prefent them with thefe bloody
Entertainments ; Nay, even the Priefts themfelves

were often Exhibitors of fuch fanguinary Amufe-

nients.

AT latt the Confuls, Dictators and Emperors, in

order to ingratiate themfelves with the Com
monalty, made a Birth-day, a Triumph, or a Con-

fecration of any publick Edifice, a Pretence for

exhibiting a Shew of Gladiators : And, as their

Return grew more frequent,, fo did the Number
of Combatants, and Days of the Solemnity en-

treafe j
the firft rifing from three Pair to three

Hundred and twenty 5
and the latter, from one

Day to One Bundled and twenty three.

THE feveral Kinds of Gladiators are not ne-

ccffary to be mention d here ; as ro their Condi

tion,
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tion, they were at firft, either Captives of War,
condemn *! to that Life, or Slaves bought., in-

ftrufted by able Mailers, and let out to hire for

that Purpofe.
BUT in a little time the Freemen themfclves

claim u the Priviledge of being kill d, to divert

their Fellow Citizens, and took Pay for fo doing
at the A M p ii i T H K A T R F. s

j nay, the Knights,
Senators, and Ladies of Quality, blufh d not to

enter the Liils, and own the Profeflion, till re-

ftrain d by a publick Edict of Auguflus.
T H E NautnacbU, as to their Form, are no

where particularly defcribM, but are fuppos d to&amp;gt;

differ very little in that from the Circos, or A. M-

p H i T H E AT ?, E s, only the lower Part., or Ground-

plat, was fili d with \\ ater for the Rcprefcntarion
of Na\ al Fights, or a Contention of Rowing
for Vidoiv. They \vere at firft defign d to ini

tiate their Men in a Knowledge of Sea-Affairs,

in their \Vars againft the Carthaginians, and

were afterwards improv d into one of their fo-

lemn Si .ev. S, as well to gratify the People, as to

cncrcafe Naval Experience and Difciplinc : And
fome of the Emperors afVe&ing Popularity, were

at va(l Trouble and Ex pence to court the Peo

ple by Entertainments of this Nature.

T H H Emperor Claudius made Ufc of the Tu-

cirie Lake ; on wiiich he preiented a molt ma-^-

uii:cent Sea-Enja^cmenr, to an inhnite Multi

tude of Spectators. Dof/ntiau iorm d L;V Art a

Sea of Waters ; tiicn prrxluc d a Ntiu.bjr ofV cf-

icls oa cititcr Side, lurlicient to have iurnifh d
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propriated entirely to the Running of Men and

Horfes ;
the moft noble of which was built by

~Dornitian.

THE Campus Martins, confecrated to the God

Mars, was mightily retorted to by the Romans,
on Account of the Sports and Exercifes per-
form d there. Here the young Nobility pra&is d
all Feats of Activity, and learnM the life of

Arms, and Rudiments of War. Here, often, the

Races for Chariots, or (ingle Horfes, were under

taken 5 which pleafing Variety of Sights, made
it one of the moil agreeable Places in or about

the City.
I have been as concife as poilible on this

Head
5
but in an Affair of this Confequence, Ob-

fcurity is more to be avoided than Prolixity :

Therefore I fhall at once proceed to confider

the Diverfions of our Eear-garden, upon a ParaU

lei with thofe of the Antique Circus, as fuccinft-

ly as a neceflhry Perfpicuity will admit of,

I muft here caution my Readers to remember.,
that under the general Title of the Shews of the

Circus, or Rear-garden, 1 comprehend all thofe

Entertainments I have fpoke to in this ESSAY.,
-as far as they related to the Antients, or that I

fhall fpeak to, as copied from them by the Mo
derns : And when 1 talk of either of thefe Pla

ces in the (Ingular Number, that reprefents the

treft of the Brotherhood in Athens, Rome or Lon

don. It will be altogether foreign to the Biifincfs

In Hand, to recapitulate, or enlarge upon the

Part the Grecians play d at all Entertainments of

this Nature. What I have already advanc d on

this Subject, is furKcient to mew, that the pub-
lick Exercifes to which they train d up their

Youth, in order to appear as Candidates for

Fame
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Fame at all their Games, were undoubtedly the

Noble Original of the tlomtn Circus and Britifh

Star-garden.
THE Great Circus in Rome, was a very large

Oblon-T Square, with Noble Galleries, of the

fineft Architecture and Materials for the Speda-
tors of the Games, according to their feverai

Decrees ;
and under them, the Caves and Dun

geons for the Beafts and Malefactors, who fur-

nifh d out the Entertainments. In the Middle wore

fcvcral Ornamental Pillars, Altars, e?r. with the

Met*, round which the Chariots in their Races

turn d ; where they fet out, and where the Race

concluded, in the Arena (which was flrew d

with Sand, to luck up the Combatant s Blood, and

binder iheir Feet from flipping) were all the ufual

Exercifes performed.
To this, in life, if not in Grandeur and

Beauty, anfwers our Bear-wrdsn-j the fame the

Defi^n, End and l;orm, tho I cannot fay much

as to the Buildings, Ornaments, or Encourage
ment which the other boaftcd : Tho I will ven

ture to aflkm, that our Copy is upon an equal

&quot;Foot of Merit with their Original. Vv e have in

deed 1 omc forry Balconies and wooden Galle

ries for the life of the Spectators, and a Pit for

the exhibiting our Shews ; but all conformable

to the Appearance of thofe who are the chief

Support of thcfc Amufemcnts, the loweft ot vhe

Vulgar; which as it is a Shame, it is a pity, and

as it is a Pity, it is a Shame.
I N the Circus, the chief Spectacles were Men

a-ainft Men; Men againtt Ikaft-; and

Beads againft Beafts : Chariot, or Horfe-race?,

Leaping^ \Vrellling, and ether Exerciics oi the

like Nature.

IN
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I N the Bear-garden, our Prize-fighters Tally
with their Gladiators, Ihewing as much Sport, and

fpilling lefs Blood
;

our Courage being made
manifeft thus to the World, without their Cru

elty.

MEN indeed feldom enter our Lifts againft
Beafts, imlcfs Butchers againft Bull-dogs, in bro

therly Alliance with their own Curs
; whofe Pre-

fervation and Honour are juftly as dear to them
as thofe of their Wife and Children.

BUT as for Beafts againft Beafts- I think

we may modeftly fay, we equal, if not exceed

any Thing they ever produc d on that Head ;

our charming Bears, our noble Bulls, and no
bler MaftifFs, muft ^ive thofe Spectators (who
have Senfe enough to frequent all publick Amufe-
ments, to be inftruded as well as delighted) the

trueft Notions of an invincible Bravery, join d

to the moft fagacious Conduct. On the other

Hand, the Tygcrs, Leopards, Rhinoceros, Li

ons and Elephants of the .Antients, never arFord-

ed that Variety of Diverfion ,
the whole of that

Affair being the fame brutal Fiercenefs repeated,
void of all juft Courage and fine Contrivance. -

THEN our teizing of a tame Afs into Mad-

nefs, with Dogs at his Heels, and lighted Squibs
and Crackers all round him the baiting a wild

Bear with Wheel-barrows, and teaching Horfes
to Dance, play at Cards, and tell Fortunes

are Entertainments of that Novelty, Beauty and

Grandeur, as never were known to the moft

Expenlive and Luxurious of the Old Roman Em
perors.

1 F we cannot boaft of their Chariot- races,

we can, to the Immortal Honour of our Coun

try (hew, that the Noble Sports of Wreftling,

Cudgel-playing, Fifty-cuffs, Leaping, c^ r, flou-
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rilh in Britain, more, perhaps, than ever they

did in Greece: Diversions that have more Huma

nity and Difcipline in them, than the well-tim d

Crack of a Whip, or the nice Turning of a

Poft.

THESE fhould have been the principal Foun

dation of their Circus, as they were of the Gre-

cian G.i:r.os, and arc of our Bear-garden ; And

tho they have been the Admiration of Antiqui

ty, not a Shadow ot them now remains, but as

happily prefcrv d in their Original Purity by the

.LV;////; Nation.

As thefe publkk Games were the Delight of

Greece for many Ages ;
on which principally de

pended the Education of their Youth, and the

Amufemcnts of the Old, being maintain d by
the joint Confent of all the feparate States, tho*

ever fo much difunited on other Accounts j
and

this at a Time, when at their Height for Power,

Learning and Magnificence.
So with the Romans, the Repvefentations or

the Circus were the Darlings of their People^

when their Vv it was clear, their
Studies^ folid,

their Pleafures polite, and their Sway univerfal.

And in either Empire with thefe they flourifh d,

and with them fell
5 bravely ftirmounting all Dif

ficulties, and withftanding all Shocks, till fwal-

low d up in that of a general Ruin.

PEOPLE ot Genius and Spirit may (hew a

reafonable Surprize, that the A.nufements of the

Zair-rardens are fo ilrangely neglected by People
of Senfe and Diftinftion*j efpecially, as they are

prov d iuft Copies of fuch Glorious Originals L

But what will they fay when 1 fliall plainly

demonilrate, that they may be rendcr d ot tha

utmoft Importance to this Nation, by keeping

up the true Old Englifi Spirit, and training up

every
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every individual Briton to be a General! 3

Hero !

I F the vaft Difparity betwixt the Circus and

Sear-garden, in the Articles of Grandeur and Ex-

pence, is objected to us, let us but confidev

the prodigious Encouragement given to their

SHEWS by Senators, Confuls, initiators, Empc-
rorsy and their whole State : Nay, the World in

Conjunction with them, ftrove who mould add

greateft Luftre to their Games.
AND as we can boaft the fame Foundation,

I think our People of Quality, Fortune-, and pub-
lick Spirit, fhould with the

greateft
Zeal promote

thefe Diverflons, if not with a View of pleafing
or inftruding themfelves, yet with a due Regard
to the Delight and Improvement of the Populace,
and the Honour of their Country.
THUS will the In-bred Valour and Martial

Genius of this Nation be rous d up and fix d :

Thus will the loweft of the People be inur d to

behold with Raptures, gafh d Faces, fpouting
Veins, goary Sculls, hack d Limbs, CJTV. Thug
will they be harden d to the mod fearlefs Con
tempt of Danger and Death : Thus will our Bull

dogs, thofe Noble Creatures, our other felves

(Beafts by Nature appropriated to this Nation)
be kept in perfed Order, and that valuable Race

preferv d : Thus will fuch Spectacles add to the

Native Fiercenefs of both, and breath a new
Soul into the whole Kingdom.
AND indeed, if we enter d a little more par

ticularly into the real Merits of the Circus and

^ear-garden, we mall find, that in Variety, the

Original Defign, and defir d End, they differ not

widely, however we fall fhort in Point of Luxu

ry and Magnificence.

FIRST,
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F i K s r, then, let us examine the antient State

of the Gladiators, upon the Parallel with our Mo
dern Prize-fighters, they being the main Pillars

of the Circus and Bear-garden.

I have already (hewn, that the Rife of the

Gladiators was owing to that barbarous Cuftom

praAis d in all Ages of Antiquity, of facrificing

Captives, or Slaves, at the Funerals and Tombs of

orreat Men. The Romans, who exceeded in Hu

manity moft other Nations, (corning fuch mean

Butchery, commanded them to kill one another

like Men. Their fir ft Gladiators, tho they were of

the fame Rank with thofe who grac d the foreign

Funeral Altars , being either Slaves by Birth,

Captives of&quot; War, or Malefactors condemn d by

Juftice to Death. The firft fought for Liberty,

the others for Life. As they came more into

Reputation, People voluntarily enter d themfelves

into the Service lor Pay, were regularly enlifted

as Soldiers, and an Academy eftabliih d for in-

ftruding them in the Art of cutting Throats cle

verly and decently. At la ft, to oblige fome of

the Emperors, Perfons of Figure and Diftin&ion

enter d the Circus as Gladiators, greedy of Im
mortal Fame: And Nero once compell d a Thou-

fand Knights and Senators in one Day, to grace

his SHEWS, and cut, flam and flay one ano

ther in the moft beautiful Manner, for the Good

of their Country.
THE Combats were attended with Freedom

to the Conquerors, if Slaves
j
or Donatives from

the Emperor and People, if hir d Perfons : But

Death to the Vanquifh d, if Life was not grant

ed upon imploring Mercy from the Spe&ators -,

and thishappen d juft as their Fingers and Thumbs
chancM to be in Humour.

THO
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T H o during the whole Courfe of the

Empire, all the Circenfian Shews were the De
light of the People ; yet this of the Gladiators

was look d on with the moft favourable Eye, al

ways receiv d wTith uncommon Raptures; and,
at all Triumphs, Feftiyals, Funerals, or any pub-
lick Demonftration of Joy, or Grief, the Solem

nity was counted imperfed without it.

THUS with fome fmall Intermiffions (and
vifible Tokens of Decay, as the Empire it felf

grew feeble and aged) the Gladiators flood their

Ground till the Year Five Hundred, that a King
of the Ofirogoths totally baniih d them horn Italy :

And, certainly, nothing but a Loth could have
been fo barbarous as to have thus rudely de-

ftroy d a Diverfion, which for fo many Ages
charm d the wifeft, politeft, and moft powerful
State upon Earth ! But in my poor Judgment,
the Manner of their Deftruction is an undenia
ble Proof of the Merit and Politenefs of the En
tertainment.

THUS in Italy the Gladiators rofe, flourifh d,

fell, and for feveral Centuries lay bury d, till

luckily reviv d in England : The only Nation up
on Earth that can boaft the raifing from the Dead
an Amufement in it felf equally ufeful and gen
teel j

an Amufement, which from its intrinficlc

Worth fo lona; claim d a due Refpeft from the

Mailers of the^World.
THIS my laft AiTertion may meet with fome

Oppofers, who will readily objeft to me the

^ufts and Tournaments fo much in Vogue for

feveral Centuries, and which have been altoge
ther dropp d for thefe two Hundred Years paft~$
as likewife the Eull-Feafts that are held in fo

great Requeft, at prefent, all over Spain and Por

tugal.
i As
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A s to the firft of thefe, I cannot in the leail

Feature find out a Refembl\nce betwixt them

and the old Gladiators^ either in the Defign, the

Conduct, or the Confequence ot the Combat j

but am more apt to think them rather an Imi-

tionof the Pyrrhica-Saltatio, or Troj&-Ludus before

defcrib d
; only in thefe, there never was any

Blood mcd, which but too often happen d in

their Jufts and Tilts.

A s to the latter, the Spanijh Cavaliers indeed

fet forth in dreadful Array to encounter their

wild Bulls, come very near one material Article

of the SHEWS of the Circus, that of Men a-

gainft Beafts : But I am inclinable to think, that

with .he Romans the Beftiarii were not allow d to

be mounted fo complcatly arm d, or well at

tendee! to defeat, in an apparent Danger, the furi

ous Onfet of a Villainous-minded Bull, as the

bold-iph ited Dons are.

1 T remains for me now to fpeak to our Mo
dern Pri^e-Ti^hiers in a way of Comparifon with

the Antient Gladiators ;
and at the :fame time

come to the material Defign of this E s s A Y 3 and

fhcw that \ve can carry this Entertainment to a

greater Height, both as to Pleafure and Profit,

than has been known to former Ages ; where
there fhould no Cruelty appear but in the Way
of Jullicc j

no Blood fhed but for Inftruttion -
y

and Lite or Death only confider d, as every Man
is devoted to the Good of his Country.
OUR Modern Prize fighters, thofe happy Co

pies of the Old Gladiators , mew a Spirit fuperi-
or to the boafted Bravery of the Romans : FOL-

as they are not Slaves, of Confequence not

oblig d to Fight j they only Fight for Fighting s

fake.

U u!
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BUT as I would embellifli the Bear-garden,
Scene with the greateft Variety of Aftors

; and
have always in Referve a Number fufficient, not

only to amufe the People, but to anfwer the un

expected Exigencies of the State, in Cafe of a

Rebellion, Invafion, err. So wr e mull not too

far truft barely to Hirelings for that Service. All

Ages and Nations have experienc d that Supply
to be precarious j and cfpecially in a Country of

Liberty and Property, will altogether depend up
on Whim and Humour. Therefore I propofe,
as a Matter of the laft Importance to this Na
tion, and as the greateft Promoter of beautiful

juftice Firft That all our Malefactors -condemn
ed to Death, be forc d to ftab, hack and hew
themfelves to Pieces for the Goad of their Fel

low Subjects i
then their Deaths will infallibly

prove of a more general life to their Country,
than their Lives could have been pernicious. By
this Means the moil profligate Wretches may
clie the trueft Patriots

j
and every Blueskm, or

Sheppard, go off the Stage, nCurtius, or Murtius-

Sc&vela. Thus argued Tully himfelf, when the

Charge of Barbarity was laid to the SHEWS of

GLADIATORS. -
Thefe SHEW s, fays he,

may feem to fome People very inhuman ; but where

only futility Perfons compofe the Number of the Com
batants, tis mpoffible that any Thing foould for*

tify us with more. Succefs, again/I the 4faults of

Grief or Death. And he might have added

or more, effectually infiiil a warlike Difyojition into

the Minds of the People.

SECONDLY, L I would oblige all State

Criminals adjug d to Tranfportation, or other

corporal Punimments, to Lift themfelves in the

Service of the BEAR-GARDEN, in order, by
fmall Play, to be inftructed .themfelves in rhellu-

3 diments
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diments of \Var. Thus a little Gafh, Cur,
Thruil r will inure them to the bearing of g
Wounds 5

be a Punifhment in foine Refpect ade

quate to their paft Crimes, and at the fame time

delight the Populace ;
train them up to Martial

Exercifes, and arm them againil all cowardly-
Ideas.

T H i ii D L Y, to encourage Spectators to
come there with a fincere Dcfign to improve,
the Go nt fhould allow any Man that is

willing to be enroll d as an Ottt-penfioner, to
be call d upon in Cafes of Neceflity, to be free

of the BEAR-GARDEN, both as to Diverfion,
and Inftruftion

;
and that lie fhould be abfolute-

ly at Liberty to have a crack d Skull., a Thump
on the Rib 5, or broken Shins., whenever he de
manded them, gratis,

I have already fhcwn what particular Influen
ces this Propofal, well executed, may have on
the Minds of the Commonalty of England in ge
neral. I now beg Leave to hint at the principal
Advantage to which the whole Scheme muft na

turally tend.

A s the Scituation of this Kingdom, the fun
damental Conftitution of our State&quot;, and the Tem
per of our People require not a great Number
of Standing Forces, kept in conftant Pay 5

fo if,

upon any Emergency, our Affairs fhould (land in
Need of a larger Supply than is ufually kept on
Poor, where (hall we find Recruits to anfwer
the prelfmg Neceflitics of the State, and form,
in a Hurry, a large Army ? All A^cs and Nati
ons have expericnc d, and fmarted for the Folly
of

trufting too far, to raw and undtfciplinM
Troops : -Where then can we hope for a fea-

fonable Relief in fuch a Scene of Diilrefs, but
from a well-regulated E i-; A K-G A R, D E N, whofe

U ^ Auxi!:-
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Auxiliaries may prove new-rais d Troops, but

veteran Heroes ? Tis evident, that it may be

brought to t!&amp;gt; it Pafs, as to form an Academy for

the Array, a Murfery for Infant-Warriors, as Chd-

Jefl-College is for the Old. Let but our Encou

ragement rife to an equal Height with that of

the Remans, in the SHEWS of their GLADIA
TORS, and we fhould never be reduc d to fo

low an Ebb as to beat up for Voluntiers : Se

veral Regiments, at a fhort Warning, jnight be
borrow d from the BEAR-GARDEN UNIVERSITY

j

every Man at lead a Batchelor of Arts in the

Sciences offenfive and delenfive, and a diffid

ent Number always kept in fetto, as a Ccrps de

Referve.
SOME People may fneer at my Project, as

abfurd or chimerical
3

but let thofe merry Gen
tlemen confider, how often the Romans were

oblig d to Lift their GLADIATORS, when their

Legions out-ftretch d Aritkmetick, and they were
Matters of the World.
LET any Man but read over attentively the

Bills of Defiance from any of our BEAR-GAR
DENS, or AMPHITHEATRES, and the brave

Replies of their Antagonifts ;
if there be the

fmalleft Spark of Courage latent in his Soul, fuch

intrepid Terms of Honour muft blow it up to a

Flame of Glory. The World may talk of A-
lexander , Scipio , Hannibal, and Julius Ctfar ,

whilft I fet fearlefs in their View, Kned Suttonf

Jack Fig, Tim Back, and Bob Stokes.

As I have before provided the Army with
Of rs from the Maf&&*de&amp;gt;, fo I have

now furnifh d it with private Men from the

BEAR-GARDEN, which will be a certain Fund

upon all Emergencies., without any real Expence
to the Nation.

WERE
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WERE it thought neceflary to cultivate the
Genius of thofe defign d for Sea Affairs, in the
fame Method of Education, tis but turning our

Eyes towards the Naumad/ia. of the Antients, and

obferving nicely all the Rules eftablifh d in the
B F A K-G rt R D E N only with Refpccl to the Dif
ference between Sea and Land-fervice. I fancy
we may then produce fomething on the Thames,
which could not have been To well executed on
the Tiber.

I mult own., all the other Entertainments of
the BEAR-GARDEN are prudently imagin d,
and becoming the Bent of a brave People j

and
all conduce to the great Defign, of mixing In-
flmftion with our Amufements : And, that Men
may be inftruded by Brutes, sEfop, Lemuel Guli-

i-er, and Hockly m the Hole Ihew us. Who can
view Dogs tearing Bulls, Bulls gearing Dogs,
or Matties throtling Bears, without being ani
mated with their daring Spirits ! And what is

brutal Fierecnefs in them, may produce true hu
man Courage in us. Were the BEAR-GAR
DEN once rightly eftabiifh d, the Managers of
it might venture to introduce Lions, Tygers, Uni
corns and Rhinocero s in formal Combat : This,
with an Elephant or two to {hew Poftures, and
a Flying-dragon for the high Ropes, would give
the juftcft Notions of, and put us upon a Level
with Antiquity, in the Articles of Grandeur and

Variety.
BUT not to dwell altogether on the Merits of

the B K A R-G A R D E N, or Olir A M P H I T H E A-
T R E s for PHIZ E-F i c H x E R s, as founded on
the Entertainments of the antique Civ c u s, be
fore I

entirely quit the Regions of
fighting Men,

and
fighting Beails, I mull not pafs by,&quot;

unre
garded, our

fighting Fowls.

U 3 THi
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THE Diverfions of our C o c K-P ITS are re

ally Engliflj 9 as to the Invention, Excellency, and

Application: And as no Nation can pretend to

match us in a Sprightly, Noble, Martial Race of
Cocks j

fo I think, the Amufement they give us,

may vie with any thing Antique or Modern, as

lo Humanity and Politenefs. Our Tafte on that

Head is fo refin d, fo adapted to People of the

firft Quality, and moft elegant Education, that

the Amirance of fome Countries is to me ama

zing, where they would be diftinguifh d by a

^ico[uant Gou, and an univerfal Knowledge in e-

very Thing polite, as to our killing Time in the

moft agreeable Manner ; yet have not the

leaft Notion of COCK-FIGHTING.
THE Pride, the Life, the Courage of thefe

little Creatures, would inflame a Coward, and

ipur hira on to the moft daring Attempts. Who
could, unmov d, behold thefe feemingly infigni-

ficant Birds, cur, flam, and tear one another to

Pieces ! it muft animate a Therjites with the Soul

of Hefior, to view them all over one gaping
XVound, yet difdaining to yield their Hold or

Ground, tho* in the Pangs of Death ! No Speda-
cle can be more becoming a Man, except the

Refinement
&quot;pon

this Diverflon, as practis d on.

Shrove-Tuefday, the bravely knocking them on the

Head u1?^ Clubs ;
an Amufement parallel to

which no Time, or Nation of Antiquity can

boaft of.

I am fo elevated with this Subjeft, that when onee

I am fairly enter d, I could talk of it without

ccafingi and, perhaps, in my Fury be tranfport-

&amp;lt;?d to fay fomcthing not over much to the Pur-

pofe : But fuch a World of Matter crowds this

SSAY, that 1 am oblig d to proceed in exa-

jtiinin&quot; the Merits of another Entertainment)
which
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which indeed difgraces the B E A R-G A R D E N, in

being mention d in fuch bad Company, as our
Italian Strolers.

I N the third ESSAY upon DANCING, I

took fome fmall Notice of the Original and
Conduft of the true Italian Stage, which always
appear d to me a tolerable Copy of the Old
Mimes ;

as thefc travelling Stagers feem to be

only proper Appendixes to the Retinae of a
Mountebank.
W E have been often promised the Top Com

pany of Europe in their Way, and as often deceiv d,
bcin^ dill rorc d to take up with the Refufe
which foreign Stages had caft away : Nay, thofe

merry Gentlemen who lately engrofs d the Ope.
ra-HouJe, in fo magnificent a Manner, were but
the Gleanings of thofe Rabble Sets, who had the
Honour of

entertaining the French Nobility in
the Neighbourhood of ^Soho, at the Ginger-bread
THEATRE, on the other fide the Hay-market.T o form a true Idea of thefe itinerant Play-
ers, and undeceive that Part of the World which
may expeft mighty Matters from them, J nm in
clinable to think, that moft of them were &amp;lt;rO t

under Hedges, bprri in Barns, and brought up
in Houfes of Corredion : Nor mould they ever
dare to fhew their Faces in any Place but a
\\ooden Booth.

FOR, undoubtedly, the buskind Ragamuffins
that Thefpis firft carted about the World, muft
have been Demi-gods and Heroes, to thefe Ped
lars in Poetry, and Gipfies of the Stage.

I T is impoilible to enter into a regular Criti-

cifr.i, either on their Action, or Drjina
j

to get
thi-o fuch Heaps of Rubbifh, would require
more than Herculean Help : The Confufion of
iudi Nonfcnfic.il Scenes cannot be yiew d for-
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wards, they will not bear the leaft Light } nor
have they the Merit even of a Witch s Prayer, to
be read backwards.
THEREFORE to fet them off to the bcft

Advantage, let us only confider them as deck d
out in the moft glaring Ornaments, and painted
in the gayeft Colours, in their own publick Bills ;

of which the following is but a Specimen
-.,

i

. This Evening Argentina will reprefent a

particular Fatigue, caWd the Hobgoblin
-

y with a

Prologue by all the Devils in Hell : A Comedy of
that Variety of Incidents, that fie perforates all

Nations upon Earth, with Singing and Dancing in

all their different Manners. Another Evening,
Pantalon undertakes his particular Fatigue, by per

forming a Comedy in a Comedy ; where he s en-

gag d by Honour, Argentia fuppos d a Countefs by
Miflake of a Picture ; Diana, a cheated Lady &amp;gt;

y

Arlequin, a. miflaken Eunuch ; in which Signior
Franchelino danc dwith a Machine on his Head, the

Favourite of the King of Morocco. -
Arlequin

jn the Proteo Novello, perfonated a French Offi

cer, a Chimny-fweeper, a walking Statue, a Black

moor Stand, an Aflrologer, an Infant, a Diana j

to which was added, the comical Scene of a flut

tering Mufick-mafler, by Brighella. Argentina went

thro* another very particular Fatigue, in the Affecta

tion of a new Title, wherein the Doctor, by the

Name of Tabarirr, performed anew Character, both

very comical ami jocofe, never yet fsen on any

Stage. Then Brighella, in the furprizing Difguifes

of Cartouche, counterfeited the Perjonages of a

Turk, a petit-maitre, a Merchant, a Swifs, an

Armenian, a Florentine, a Venetian Gondolier,

an Englifii Water-man, a French Dwarf, and a fine

Lady i in which Signior Grimaldo of Malta danced

a wonderful Dance within a dark Lanthorn, never

yet
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V0f f&amp;lt;rcw ;

w/f ^ diverting Humour of the Miflrejs

Devil, and the Maid Devil.

LET any Pretender to common Scnfe judge

of the Merit of their Performances, from this

Theatrical Galliwafry of Poetry, Mufick and

Dancing, as in^enioufly exprels d in Phrafes pe

culiar to themfelves.

Di D they ftricHy adhere, in any Point, to the

Old Inftiuuion and Art of the Pantomimes, they

mi&amp;lt;^ht be introducM in mod Stage-Entertainments,

by\Vay of an Interlude, with great Succefs-, par

ticularly, they might with Propriety fill up the

Vacancies betwixt the Ads in the Italian Opera?,

which would prove an agreeable Variety to molt

of the Audience.

BUT in the Manner their Dramatical Jumbles
are concluded, they are a Scandal to any Sta^e,
an Encroachment upon our THEATRES, and a

Banter on all Kinds of Poetry. As the Affair of

Theatrical Dancing is carry d far beyond their

Weak Attempts in our own Play-houfes 3
fo there

is nothing elfe left for them, in which they dare

pretend to pleafe.
WE having once

fairly got rid of them, it

may be thought unneceflary, even to have cen-

defccndcd to mention them
5

but having for

merly found feveral Patrons, it is necefTarily pro

per to prepare People to receive them fuitablc

to their Merits, in cafe of a fecond Vifit.

WHILE I am engag d in this ftroling Fami-

Iv, I cannot in Confcience neglect the mod va

luable Branch of it, a Mountebanks Travelling-
Sta^c j

which we fhall readily perceive to be in

all ~Refpe6ts fuperior to their Relations from

Abroad.
FoRjif we nicely ftnd impartially cxrtminc the

Conduct of thefc Gentlemen (from Doctor Smith,
who
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who keeps his Coach and Six, to the OKI P:m-

ple-facM Quack, who paces from Market to Mar
ket on his py-ball d Pad) we mail be convinc d,
that they are the molt publick-fpirited Men upon
Earth

;
that they only profefs Phyfick for the

Good of their Country, and throw grans their

Labour, Tumblers, Rope-dancers, and Jack-pud
dings into the Bargain.
THIS is honourable v this is acting without

Referve, for the Benefit of Mankind : Nay, they
are often fo generous of the Fruits of their La
bour, that in order to provoke People to rectify
what is amifs in their Conftitutions, they part
with their Pbyfick for lefs than what It coftthem.
NOTHING can be more judicioufly imagin d

than their additional Stage-Amufements, nor more

apropos to the Affair in Hand, They prudently
confider, that Phyfick never operates fo well,
as when the Patient is in good Humour. Thus
with every Medicine they give you an equal Dofe
of Mirth, to prepare you by proper Motions for

its working. A Merry -Andrew \vill whip out

your Tooth, as he catches you laughing at his

dry Jeft ;
or whilft a Country-fellow is gaping at

the Rope-dancer, he may have a Paper of Pills^

or a black Potion thrown down his Throat.

THEN the Doctor s Solemnity of Addrefs,

Gravity of Countenance, and Rich Clothes, give
the Vulgar fo juft an Idea of his profound Ca

pacity, that they mu ft at leaft prove the better

half of the Cure in any Difeafe : For, undoubt

edly an implicit Faith in our Phyfician, is the

mo ft valuable Part of his Pacquet^ or Prefcrip-
tion.

WERE we to enter into a formal Cornparifon
of thcfe. Rivnl Twins, \ve fhniiM find tlint the

Mountebank-Stage, in every Particular., exceeds the

Itinerant
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Itinerant Italian. The Defign, the Conducl, the
End proposal in all

publidv. Amufeinents, are

judgM with greater Propriety, and executed more
to the Purpofe, in the firft than the laft

5 they
aim at fomething, and feldom mifs the Mark.
One afts always in Cover, the other in open Air

;

a ilrong Argument in Favour of them whofe
Deeds and \Vords can bear the niccft Scrutiny
in Day-li-.;ht, and Hand the publick Tell of the
World.

S o M h People may aficrr, that there is no ef-

fential Difference betwixt them
;
the Action and

ExprcfTIon of both being extravagantly low and
ridiculous, confiding altogether of Grimace and
Nonfenfc : But even here the Mountebank tri

umphs, he executes what he deligns ;
his Pre

tences to Wit and Action, arc calculated to be

upon the Level with the Underfbn Jiiv^s ot the
Mob- and all their Tricks and Jokes are fo ma
ny -Baits artfully difpos d for the catchinir &quot;reedy.: j

J J o o }

Gudgeons.
T H H K E F OR E as I have been often a Specla-

ror of both Performances, and confider d them
in a .nit, critical Light, I vrill maintain, thai
the Mountebank

Drollery
is in all Points more

natural, genteelcr, and better hit off than that
of their fairvy hrJtators^ the Italian farce-Act
ors.

T H r R F. remains nothing now for me to add
m what has been advanc efon this Subiecl, but

wifning thofe Gentlemen Strolers fo much Rufi-
nefs at Home, that they may never have Leiiure,
or Inclination, to favour us with another Vid t.

I am of Opinion, That from fome fmall Hints
fcaueTd up and dov/n this ESSAY, and fome of
&amp;lt;he former, molt of my Readers will be con-
vmc d, that no Man a ii be in a vrorfe Scitua-
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tion, as to a polite Tafte in publick Amufementsj
than an Admirer of Operas at L ?zV/ n-

F- ds, Grotefque Dancing at JD .

-y &quot;

;??,

and Italian Plays in the H y AT* ?.

1 N the whole Courfe of my Travels, nothing
ever excited my Curiofity in a higher Degree, or

gave me more fenfible
Delight, than takin^ par-

.ticular Notice of the feveral Diverfions of every
Country, in order from thence to form a Judg
ment of the various Difpofitions of different

Jsfations.

THE Mechanical Genius of the EngUJh is ob
vious to every body in many Cafes, but in none
more properly, than in the Contrivance and Con-
duel: of our P u p p E T-S HEWS : The Improve
ment of which is certainly owing to us, if not
the Invention 5 and, indeed, it has often prov d
our Province to refine upon the firft Thoughts
of others, in Works of Art and Ingenuity.

I confefs, I cannot view a well- executed PUP
PET-SHEW, without extravagant Emotions of

Pleafure : To fee our Artifts, like fo many Pro-

metheus s, animate a Bit of Wood, and give Life,

Speech and Motion, perhaps, to what was the

Leg of a Joint-ftool, ftrikes me with a pleafing

Surprize, and prepofielTes me wonderfully in Fa
vour of thefe little wooden Adors, and theft

Pnmum-mobile.
THESE portable Stages are of infinite Advan

tage to moft Country Towns, where Play-hot&amp;lt;fes

cannot be maintain d
; and, in my Mind, fuperior

to any Company of Strolers : The Amufement is

innocent and inftruftive, the Expence is mode
rate, and the whole Equipage eafily carryM a-

bout
j

as I have feen fome Couples of Kings
and Queens, with a fuitable Retinue of Cour

tiers and Guards, very well accommodated in a

fingle
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ilngle Band-box, with Room for Punch and his

Family, in the fame Machine. The Plans of their
little Pieces do not barely aim at Morality, but
enforce even Religion : And, it is impoflible to
view their Reprefentations of Bateman s Ghoft,
Doctor Faujlus s Death, or Mother Shyton s Tra
gical End, but that the braved Body alive mull
be terribly afraid of going to the D- 1.

IT is neceffary to obferve here, Th.u the Plans
upon which thefe little Tragicomedies are form d,
are generally borrow d from thofe Subjects I re
commended in the firft ESSAY to the Opera-
houfe. Thofe Domeftick Matters of Fad always
prove the Favourites of the People 5 which in-
xiuc d me to believe, that they might appear widi
equal Succefs on the Stage of the great PUP.
p E T-S H E w in the H y-m t

I have already hinted at the beautiful Imita
tion of an Antique-Chorus, fo juftly executed bythe Prompter of the P u P P E T-S H E w, i a the Per-
fon of Punch, who, exactly in the Manner of
the Coryphtus of the Antunts, lias fomethino to
fay in every Scene, and makes every bodies Bu-
finefs his own.
As I have

particularly taken Notice of Rote,
dancers, Strolers, Mountebanks, pupbet-(l,ews, 6cc
and mention d them with all the Refpc-d due to
their Merits 5 it would be look d upon as the
higheft Ingratitude, careleflv to pafs unregardedthofe Places where

Hiey o/tenerf fliine, Snd in
grcatcft Splendor j I mean our publick FairsCAVING only profefs d to reform the Errorsor point out the Beauties in our publick Diver
ions, no Man will evpccr, that 1 fl, ld in the
Icaft touch upon the Article of Trade, it bcin-
quite foreign to my Defig,,, and the Fa -rs I freak
of, commonly ot a Nature

oppoiitc to it
;

tho
A

CVC!l
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even in that Point, they may be render d very

advantasrious, by bringing of wcll-difpos d Peo

ple together, for their mutual Profit and Amufe-

inent:
&
For where fuch Meetings are prudently,

and conveniently contriv d, there will be Trades

of fome Sort or other continually going for

ward. Nor do I intend to infpecl: the yearly

Rendezvous at Sturlridge, Bury, or other large

Towns; they not falling naturally within the

Precinfts of my Enquiries: Nor, indeed, dare I

venture fo far out ot my Depth, as to go be

yond the Limits of the Bills of Mortality.

I have in my Days feen May-Fair, that Fa

vourite of Nobility and Mobility, quite demoliihM,

to the ^eneral Regret of all, but thofe Powers

10 whom, with Patience, we muft fubmit. Nay,

Old friend Bartholomew s Wings are clofe

tlipp d his Liberties retrench d, and Priviledges

Invaded How alter d! how funk from his

former Golden State 1 Thofe merry, drunk

en, whoring Days! when immortal Ben

thought it no mean Subject for hiscomickMufe

We live in Hopes, the Loiles there lullain d

will be made up to us t other fide the Thames.,

and that Soathwark may be what May and Bar-

tbolomew Fain have been. It happens at that

dead Time of Year, when Bufmefs and Diverii-

ons in London fink under the Weight of a long

Vacation, when Trade lies dead and Pleafure

lanauifhes 5
whilft there they raiie their drooping

autumnal Heads, and revive to charm us with

new budding Delights,
as in the Spring.

THERE Scepter d Kings, and Long-tail d

Queers fill the capacious Stage, to awe with

their tinfel Grandeur, the admiring Populace.

There Love-lick Heroes, and iighing Princefles

too, in friendly Murmurs, to break the Hearts
o^
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nmorous Prentices, and draw Floods of Tears
from good-nature! Chamber-maids. There the
humQi Oiis Clowns and cunning Sharpers difplay
their Talents of Joke andTnck, till tickcllM

Cockneys ilretch their Sides with immoderate
Laughter. There the Beans and Belles (who
have only breath d the dufty Air of Hide-Park,
all Slimmer) may find themfclves loft in the
Middle of the l- air, and not difcover where
they are, or what they have been about, till the
Mi(l is clear 4 from before their Fycs, and the

agreeable Vifion vanifh d.

T o enter into a curious Detail of every par
ticular Araufement to be met with in thcfc Fairs,
would iwell this pigmy Volume to an enormous
Bulk. Therefore 1 mall clofc this Scene with

obferving, that from my niceft Remarks upon
thefe publick Meetings, and the Variety of Spec
tators and Amufements that attend them, I can
not avoid

faying,
that they nearly refemble the

Secular Games of the Romans,, and the Jubilees of
their modern SuccefTors

j only what theyenjoy d
in the Revolution of every Hundred, Fifty, or

Twenty five Years,, we can command at differ
ent Places and Seafons, often in the Compafsof twelve Months, whilft we can

juftly laugh at

the^ pompous Proclamation of their SHEWS,
\vhich no Man could hope to live to fee n fe-
cond Time.

JUST as I had refolv d to Hint up this my
lafl ESSAY upon our publick Diverfions, I re-

collefted, that I was about
difobliginrr fi ve p iU

-

ts
in Six of the numerous Inhabitants of this Me
tropolis, by neglecting to make honourable Men
tion ot our Publick Auctions-, which of late-
Years are become one of the

principal Amufe-
^ 2- mem?
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inents of .ill Ranks, from the Duke and Dutch-
efs to the Pick-pocket and Street-walker.

I am fenflble that many People (whofe Judg
ments are actuated by Prejudice, or their private
Intereft) will immediately object to the Progress
thefe Auctions have made, and call loudly for a

Stop to be put to fo growing an Evil. They ll

nfiert, That in Time, their irregular Motions will

caufe a Stagnation in Trade, hinder Money to

circulate juftly, and ruin even thofe of large
Fortunes, by buying fo many good Bargains.

They ll pretend to argue, That &quot;the Notion of

Oeconomy, wrong understood* has fo far in-

fefted all Degrees of People with the Hopes of

buying every thing immoderately cheap, that

they crowd to Auctions to purchafe what they
do not want, rather than mifs of a charming
Pennyworth. That fine Ladies go there only
to get the better of fome idle Hours, and that

ne Gentlemen will follow them: Both are o-

blig d in Honour to bid for fomething, tho e-

ver fo unneceflary j and when they are fo hap

py as to meet with a delicious Bargain, they do

not know what to do with their Purchafe, and

would give Fifty per Cent, to have this Piece of

rrood Fortune taken off their Hands.

THESE Foes to our publick Auctions infmu-

ate, that the Virtuoji go there to part with their

old Curiofities at a dear Rate, and pick up o-

thers more valuable for a Trifle ; breaking
Tradefmen to get ready Money for ftale Goods :

The Setters to bid for every Thing and buy

nothing 5
and the Auftioneer to be the only

gaining Perfon i Nay, they add, that the Infa

tuation is now fo general, there is no Way left

of opening the Eyes of the World in this Le-

thargick
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thargick State, till the Smart of their Follies a-

wakens them.

THUS will fomc Mortals rail ar, or ridicule

every thing that is carry d on fuccefsfully for the

publick Good : Critick-like they live by finding
Fault; ill Nature works in them, as Poi fon does
in a Toad

j they nuift fpit their Venom, or they
fwell, they bur It, they die.

FOR my Part-, how they can be thought pre
judicial to Trade, is to me miraculous

; when
the Furniture of our Hotifcs (which generally
confills of our own Manufactures) is boimht up
in fuch Profufion, that the Frequenters of Aucti

ons, not only over-flock all their Apartments, but

lay UP whole Magazines, and turn every Garret
into a Lumber-room. If the Buyers at Dictions

merit not the Title of Occoncmifis, as to the Ar
ticle of laying out their Money ;

yet they cer

tainly may claim it, as to the Management of
their Time, which is abundantly more precious.
Theie l

:

.:itcrtii:nmc:ifs are lo calculated for the

I Me of the Lite aiui lr..loic;it
j

that Mornimi, Noon
and Night, they may know where to be moil

agreeably bufy.
\\&quot; H h T H K K the Sticklers for, or a;;ainll pub-

lick Auctions prevail, i care not, but think my
fclf obligM iii Honour to do Jultice to a near

Relation of our Family, before I drop this Sub

ject; the worthy Mr. d-ch of llroi^l-jfrcct, near
Golden Jfjuare. He i&amp;gt; ailow J by all the \VorM,
to be a very clever Gentleman in his Euiinef&amp;gt;,

and manages h.is little Hammer as much to the

Purpofc as any Inftrument can podibly attain to:
His Flguriflies arc genteel, yet li^niiicant ;

l,is

Manner of Addrefs caly and well-bred, init intix-pid;
his Phrafes manly without Rudencfs, aiici

expi-cl-
dve without Obfcur:;\ , or Ch cumlocurion. Not
T:dh liiaiicli cuuki till a Rc-Jinim with mori?

X ; Grace
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Grace, or Eloquence. And we may venture to

affirm., for the Glory of this Age, and our own
Nation, that if affifted by the Endeavours of the

Reverend Mr, H ly, Reftorer of the antient

Elocution and Action
;
that the Induftry and Ca

pacity of thefe two Gentlemen will raife Pulpit-

Oratory to a higher Pitch of Fame than Mankind

yet has known.
I fear moft of my Readers will feem fhock d,

when after this copious Lift of Town Diverfi-

ons I mud confefs, that I have not touch d up
on the moft material Part of all, which gives the

greateft Delight to the Majority of Audiences, or

AiTemblies of every Kind : And without which,
the moft perfect Entertainment is look d upon as

ridiculous and infipid : But I hope their Surprize
will readily abate, when I fet full in their View
the Beauty of a Crowd : A Crowd !

-&quot; -

which never fails to give Harmony to flat O p E-

R A s Spirit, to dull Plays, and Life, to heavy
Dances. Nothing could be added more apropos
to the Nature and Defign of thefe ESSAYS:
For even &quot;with thefe who would be eftcern d the

principal Judges of all publick Amufements, a

Crowd is generally the Touch-ftone of Merit.

WHAT would our fine Ladies fay to an Af~

fembly, or Gsra, where they are not crowded
to Death? Lard! *tis fo agreeable to be joftled,,

and fyiteezSd, and pufrd, and fuWd to Pieces. In

what a filly Light would Cato appear to our gen
teel Criticks, with vacant Benches .How dull

the brighter!: Preacher, with a thin Congregati
on ? and how ugly a reigning Toaft in an

empty Drawing-room ?

A Crowd is the Soul of Mufck and Poetry ;

the Quinteifence of good Senfe, and the Wit of

a Aletf^erade. In (liort, it is the je ne fcay quoy
in
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in every thing that pretends to the Name of a

polite Amufement, and the tout enfembie of Per-

feclions in all publick Entertainments.

I think it altogether ncedlefs, to canvafs any
farther thofc Divcrfions of the Town iwhich I

have already touch d upon,, or hunt out for o-

thers, which are not of Confequence enough to

be look d into. I hope that every Part (of thofc

which are moft frequented) have their Beauties,

Defeats and Amendments made fufficiently ma-
nifeft

}
and every Point fo fupported by unde

niable Circumftances and Examples , that no
Proof can be more felf-evident.

1 make no Doubt,, but feveral of my Readers

will look upon my Method of handling this To-

pick as too circumftantinl and prolix, while others

will think me too concife, and perhaps very de-

fedive, in omitting what they call a publick
Amufement. 1 have, in thefe ESSAYS, furnim d

out a Magnificent Banquet, to which the whole
Town is invited : Every Man will either barely
commend the Difh he likes, and find fault with

all the reft; or if his Singular Palate is not touch d

with fornc particular Kickfhaw, damn the whole

Treat.

THE wife Cabals of our News-mongers (who
fejd upon our publick Papers, and gravely hold

forth in the principal Corners of our Tup Cotfee

and Chocolate-Houfes) will be ftruck with Amaze
ment , that in the preient Pofturc of Affairs,

the State of Europe is not look d into, War and

Peace never mention d, and the Ballance of Pow
er forgot when thcfe Points, artfully vary d, ferve

to amufe four Parts in five of the deepcil Heads
in Great-Britain.

OUR natural Philofophers will fnecr at my
total Ncgled of Mary of (JodtiwuH ,

and the

whole
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whole Rabbit-fcene. What ! not a Page of his Book

fet ajide, to infpett the Affairs of the -wonderful Rab
bit-woman?- No Notice taken of D r M in ;

Phyjical, or Monjieur St. A eV Anatomical

Discoveries ? Stupid Creature ! He writes

ESSAYS upon publick Diver/ions, and never names

Cunny Moll; who, like the B**&amp;gt;r s O ra,

engrofs d all Conversation for Jix Months
j after

whom all Degrees of People ran fo faft and fo long,
that both the Entertainment and they were quite
out of Breath.

THE Literati and Politicians will expeft a full

Detection of the artificial, natural, and political

Myfteries in Gulliver s Travels. They undoubt

edly will be aftonifh d at my fo negligently touch

ing an Affair of that Moment to Mankind in ge
neral, and to this Nation in particular 5

or that

I mould in fo carelefs a Manner, only throw in

a few loofe Hints, in Relation to that wonder
ful Book, which has in fome Meafure furpriz d,

diverted, or inftructed every Briton great and

fmall, rich and poor, young and old, whether

they underftood it or no.

Nay, FawksV Dexterity of Hand, the moving
Pictures, Musical-Clocks, Solomon ; Temple, the

Wax-work, all alive, the High-german Artifl, born

without Hands or Feet , the Cow with five Legs ,

the Hare that beats a Drum, the Savoyard s Rare-

Jhozv, and all other Curiofities of Art and Na
ture, will find their Admirers, who would de

mand a formal ESSAY in their Favour, to il-

luftrate their Beauties, and make manifeft their

life and Inftrudion.
BUT were I to canvafs the Merits of fuch

Trifles, what I propos d as a neceilary Pocket-

companion, would foon fill a Folio Shelf in a

Library, My Dedgn wa?, to animadvert upon
tic
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the Standard Entertainments of the prcfent Age,
in Comparifon with thofe of Antiquity 5

not to

take Notice of every Mufhroom Amuiement in

my Way, which dies, perhaps, the Day it fprings

up ;
or if fee fairly a going, yet can t outlive its

firft Run.

HAVING, to the utmoft of my weak Endea

vours, ftrove to execute fo laudable a Defign ;
I

ihall conclude here, preferring an expreflive Bre

vity to an unmeaning Circumlocution. The World,

by this rude Sketch, may readily guefs at the ab-

folute Neceflity of a Work of this Nature, and,

perhaps, the Out-lines I have here fo unskilfully

drawn, may tempt a maftcrly Hand to touch up
thefe Figures with fome finifhing Strokes. It is

Honour fufficient for me to have led the Way
in fo great an Undertaking, in Hopes that thole

who hlive Power and Capacity, may one^Day
fix our publick Entertainments upon a Bails as

lafting, as beneficial to Mankind.

FINIS,












